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LOK SABHA SECRETARIAT 

CORRIGENDA 

to the record of evidence tendered before 
the Joint Committee on the Railways 

Bill. 1986 

Page 1. line 15, for 'Shri K. M. PATEL Read 
'Shri H. M. PATEL'. 

Page 3 Col. 1 : 
line 15 for 'or' read 'for' 
line 6 f;;m bottom for 'have' read 'has' 

Page 6, Col. 1 line 3 for's' read 'is' 
Page 7, Col. Z: 

line 41, for 'no' read 'note'. 
line 45 for 'no' read 'note'. 

Page 13, C ol~, line ~ from bottom for 'soght' 
read 'sought' 

Page Z2, Col. I, line 18 for 'weighbroghe' 
read' weighbridge' 

Page 24. Col. 1. line 18 for 'Shri P. N. SUKAL' 
read 'Shri P. N. SUKUL'. 

Fage 25, Col. 1. line 37 for':..tueress' read 
'duress'. 

Page 29, Col. 2, line 8 delete 'to'. 
Page 30, Col. 2, line 9 from bottom for 'shoul' 

read 'should'. 
Page 34, Col. 2, line 4 for 'clas' read 'class'. 
Page 40, Col. 1, line 40 for 'gve' read 'give'. 
Page 41, Col. Z, line 25 for 'D. K. Kanthuria' 

read 'D. K. Kantharia'. 
Page 43, Col. Z, line 20 for 'ae' read 'are' 
Page 44, Col. 2, line 29 for 'progmatic' read 

. pragmatic' 
Page 45, Col. 1, line 14 for 'or' read 'for' 
Page 46, Col. 1, line 24 for 'surate with the 

offences and the pres' read'dingly'. 
We a~.-not going to pro' 

P.T.O. 
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Poige" 48, lin~ :zl' i~r 'fM;hithwada' read 'Mal ... thwada'. 
Page 53, Col. 2, line 4 from bottom for 'ern' ~ leer" 
Page 56, Col. I, line IS, ~ 'ths' read 'This' 
Page 63, Col. 2: 

(i) line 7 ~ 'sugeBted' ~ , suggested', 
(ii) line 42 for 'judiiary' ~ad 'judiciary', 

page 71, Col. 2 : 
(i) line 6-7 delete 'regarding Clause 167 (4). 

instead of Re, 100 it should be RB, 500', 
(ii) line 11 for 'find' read 'fine ,. 

(iii) line20 for 'find' read 'fine', 
Page 80, Col. 2, line 11 for 'conjetion' read 'congestion', 
Page 81, Col. 2, line 16 for 'conjection' read 'congestion', 
Page 83, Col. 2, line 6 for 'negligency' read 'negligently' 
Page 86, line 13 for 'Shri ahendra Singh' read 

'Shri Mahendr~ Singh', 
Page 88 Col. 1, line 21 for 'wil'" read 'will', 
Page 94, Col. 1, line 4 for 'be' read 'the'. 
Page 102, Col. 2, line 2 for 'enquire' read enquiry'. 
Page 103, Col. 1 : 

(i) line 6 for 'means' read 'mean' 
(ii) line 3 from bottom, for 'breake' read 'brake'. 

Page 103, Col, 2, line 3 from bottom for 'break' 
read 'brake'. 

Page Ill, Col. 2, line 25 for 'realises' read 'realise', 
Page 112, Col. I, line 7 for 'convenience read 

'convenience '. 
Page 114, Col. 2, line 5 for 'pIce' read 'place', 
Page 120, Col. Z, line 4, from bottom delete 'memo'. 
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2 
I. ....... ~ ., ..... , New DeIIII. 
Spo~' ", 

1. Sbri Pratap NInPDo Eucutive D.ireetor. 
2. Shri V. K. $ikand. 
3. Sbri B. S. Patel. I 

(The wime88e. 'Were ca.Ued in. ,and, they took their HIt") • 

MR. CHAI1U4AN: Before we start 
taking evidence, let us decide abou~ 
fixing a date for our next meeting. 
We are going to have evidence from 
three organisations for Delhi. Today, 
we are going to take up two organi-
llIltions. For the third one, we have 
to fix a date. In the last meeting, we 
had tentatively fixed the meeting in 
the last week or last day of this 
month, Let us decide first about the 
date for the next meeting. Then we 
can start our business slated for to_ 
day. 

Some members want to have it 0\1 

28th May, While some others want the 
meeting to be held on 26th May 1987, 
I hope it will be all right if we hold 
it on 27th May 1987 at 15.00 hrs. Is it 
okay? 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: yc~, It 
is all right. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The next meet-
tng will be held on 2'1th May, 1987 Jit 
3 O'clock. Now, we shall call the 
witnesses. Kin'dlyt you introd~ce 
,.ourself and your colleagues. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before you start, 
I may POint out that in accordance, 
with the provisions contained in Direc. 
tlon 58 of the Directions by the Spea' 
ker, your evidence shali be treated as 
public, and is liable to be pubU.bed. 
unless you specifically desire that aU 
Or any Part of the evidence given by 
you should be treated as confidential. 
Even though you might desire yo:u' 
evidence to be treated as confidential, 
such evidence is liable to be made 
available to the Members of Parlia-
ment. 

Mr. Pratap Narayan and lIIlT. Slkll:.'ld, 
,you have lurnished your memoranda 
and YOU have explained in detail also, 
tt you want to add anythinl{ on' tMt . 
lIemorandum or if you want·to fur .. · 

nish any extra information, you can 
do so now. 

SHRl PRATAP NARAYAN: Thank 
you, Sir, very much for giving us thIS 
oppO'rtunity of appearing before you. 
With your pcrmiuion, I would like to 
mention that both Of WI coinciden-
tally happen to be ex-Railway offi-
cials. So, what We say now is not 
merely a response coming from ,In 
industry. We would be 6aying 
things with a full sense of responsibi-
lity, having worked in the Railways 
earlier. 

When we joined the Railways ab·~ut 
30 years ago, we were told that Rall-
wayS were the only organization 
which, despite being in Government, 
had a commercial or.ientation; and we 
were told that the basic approach of 
Railways Wile comme'rcial, le. looting 
after the interests of the users. When 
this Act is being amended after nearlt 
100 years, We thought that the new 
Bill would be more responsivc to the 
needs of the userB, as CODlPB1'ed to the 
original Act which came during colo. 
nial times, Unfortunately, We find 
that this revised proposal which is 
before us, does not give that indi.ea. 
tion. If anything, the. indication is 
that it is becoming more and more 
authoritarian, ignoring the interes~ of 
the use·..... I will illustrate this wj~ 
a few cXamples. 

For example, there Willi a provlSlon 
dealing with B.aiJ~y" right to enter 
certain premise •. durin, emergency. 
But that provision had also said that 
the RailwllYB Adminisfratlcm would 
do a8 little damage 118 possible in that 
regard. In the new relevant Article 
1n the present Bill, this ,&tepaI'd is 
not tioiere. While it is true tb.'lt 
even earlier the compentation may 



ROt be Juatieiable-wbatever • giftn 
by the Railways can at best be refer· 
reel to the Arbitrator-the duty cast 
On th Railways, even durin, coloaial 
days, viz. that they would do nothang 
more than what is just necessary, is 
not there now. 

The earlier Section 15> related to a 
tree obstructing signal, which can be 
pulled down with the permiBsion of a 
Magistrate. In the revised clause in 
the Bill, this provision of obtaining 
~rmission from the Magistrate is not 
there. Tbtus some of the safeguards 
available earlier, or not available 
now. 

Now about the maximum and mini· 
mum rates being fixed by Govern-
ment the provision time, has been de· 
leted and thus the entire power is 
now with the Railway Administra-
tion. When there were company-run 
railways earlier, if anything against 
the usel's.' interests was done. Central 
Government was there to protect the 
users. It said, earlie'r, that Central 
Government would fix the minimu"il 
and maximum rates within which the 
Railway Administration could fix the 
freight, rates etc. That provision is 
not there now. Earlier, the Railway 
Administration was a distinct ODl'. 
since cOmpany railways wert'! thf;TC. 
So, there was the Central Govern-
ment to protect the users' interesb. 
Users could go on al)J)eal to the ':en_ 
tral Government. With the nationall, 
zation of RaIlways there JI no dis-
tinction between the Railway Admi-
nistration and the Central Govern-
ment. The apex body of the Rail· 
wavs is the Railway Board viz. the 
Ministry Of Rellways-in other words, 
the Central Government. Therefore, 
there is no protection available, tf 
somethin( wron( is done today. That 
has to be. aecepted by the users. 

Se«'tion 67(2) of the Old Act pro-
:rided IBY~ that tf there is no seat in 
the train for which a ticket have been 
issued. immediate .. refund will be 
given J)l'Ovided it is claimed within 3 
. hou1'II_ ,",ere is no sueh correq)ODding 
provtsion in the corresponding clause 
49 (t). 
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Afta&ber.-inc tblna is this. s.. 
tioD 'lieF) bad a rIrovJaion that if • 
eons1Iament is booJaed on oWDet"8 
risk. then the Railway would have the 
re.ponsiblUt)' In the case of damate 
or 1 .. , etc. as to how the con&ICDIDent 
w .. dealt with. In the corresponding 
Clause 96 there is no such provisio.."l, 
The railway is not obliged to ten how 
they have dealt with it. The CODlIign' 
ment is within the control of the rail-
way, and the consignee will have no 
method of knowing how the consign-
ment has been dealt with I do not see 
and how the consignee can proVe mls' 
conduct on the part of the railway. 

About undue preference the emplla. 
sis in concluding portion of old section 
28 has now been removed in the cor-
responding clause 69_ 

Earlier in the old sections 87 to 98, 
certain penalties were provided fOl' 
acts Of omission and coromissi'>n by 
the railway administration. If thet 
shirked certain responsibilities, then 
the railway administration had to pay 
some money-although the amount 
was nominal-to the Central Govern_ 
ment. But there was a responsibility 
on the railway administration--pen-
alty-It may be argued that now be-
caUIe the railway and the Central 
Government were the same. Such 
penalty has no meaning but then 
what about obligation to the users be_ 
ing enforced. Al these sections do 
not find a plaCe in the corresponding 
new Act of particular signlftcance is 
the omission of section 96 about fail· 
ure to notify occurrence of an acci-
dent to Statle Government and 
Inspector. However, old section 
dealing with the penalty for 
the failure of the railway ser· 
vants to give information In the 
case of accidents as envilBged In old 
section 183 continues in new clause 
188. The point ill that while railway 
servants wUl be penalised. the admi-
nistration as !luch a dIstinct entltv has 
no responsibility to do it 111'1" thfl!re is 
such penalty. The total Aoorosch 
which ha,. been t.ake... is that what • 
ever oblipt:on WII_ th .. re 0" the ratl· 
ways towards protectin, the I8terftt 



·~ the users, We find aiqularl,. mis-
.. Slng in the new Act. Some of these 
thinl. may be liven some conudera. 
tion so that the users are alao p&'O-
.tected; otherwise, the railways will 
become a judge in their own cause 
which I want to prevent. ' 

Then let us take addition of Clause 
41-barring jurisdiction of the court 

'on matters within the jurisdiction of 
the railway tribunal. Earlier, there 
was no such provision, and this means 
it only said that the decision of the 
tribunal by the majority of the per-
sons shall be final. There was no bar 
fJn any suit or action being initiated. 
Do I presume that even the Supreme 
~ourt decision is disallowed, which 
IS the latest technique that has come 
up? Where more things are being 
taken out from the judicial purview. 
In the case of Administrative Tribu-
nals, the Supreme Court has ruled 
that while a tribunal can be correll-
ponding to a High Court. The Supre-
me Court jurisdiction cannot be bar-
red. The way this Clause 41 has been 
framed, it would imply that even 
Supreme Court jurisdiction is being 
barred and this must be looked into. 

Then Clause 57 deals with the need 
lor communication between the ratI-
. way passengers and the people in 
charge of the train which reads as 
under: 

"A railway administratiOn shall 
.provide and maintain in every train 
.carrying passengers, such efficient 
means of communication between 
the passengers and the railway ser-
vants in charge of the train as may 
be approved by the Central Gov-
t!rnment." 

Tllis Clause waa there earlier also 
.in Section 82. However, now a pro-
viso has been added, saying. 

"Where tlie railway administra-
tion is aatisfted that the mean's of 
communication provided in a train 
are being mis\l8ed, it may cause 
such means to be diIeoDDectecJ In 
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that train for 'such periOd as it mq 
deem fit; i 

Provided further that the Central 
Government may specify the ciI'-
cumstanccs under which a raUwa,y 
administration may be exempted 
from providing such means of com-
munication in any train." 

My suggestion is thia Is too sweeplDl 
a power and it should not be allowed 
as if there is misuse of the facility 
it is for the Adminiatration to ~ 
vent rather than put genuine pa8II8D-
gers to difficulty by depriving them 
of a facility for use in emergency. 
Again in the old Act, in Sche_ 
dule II, the details of "excepted 
articles" to be declared in res-
pect of which extra charges are 
levied were given. The corres-
ponding provision is ClaUSe 102(3l 
but the schedule II has been omitted. 
There is no Schedule n now. And 
the Central Government has baeD 
authorised to notify the items under 
this category from time to time. Of 
course, even earlier, the Government 
had the power to amend Schedule 11 
wh;ch would have been subject; to 
parliamentary serutinv. But taking 
away Schedule U has ltiven too BWeep-
ing a power to the Government to 
merely administratively notify addi-
tion of items in which the user.. can 
~ required to pay a .... y extra cha"", 
precluding any parliamentarv B«!I'Uti-
ny. Mv submission is that schedule n 
should be retained so that when 
it is amended i+ will be subject to 
parliampntary scrutby 

I think there is another point on 
this. Clause 196 of the new BiU barB 
the jurisdiction of the civil court.. for 
anythhll done or any action takP.tl or 
any omis'lion made by the railway 
administration or the Central Govern-
ment in violation or contravention of 
any provision except where sPCcifleaI-
ly provided. Alain, thts is a very 
sweenlng provision Tbls means that 
the Railway aclmlniatrat10n can contra-
vene any provision of this Act, or 
do anythil1l and yet judicial acrutin,y 
is barred. EarUer, sub a proridon 



was only the Sect10ft 26 relatinl to 
traftlc facilities, beceuae provWona of 
traftlc facilities would depeDcl on the 
resources. So, it had a provision to 
bar jurisdictiOn of the civil courts. 
But to provide a .weeping provision 
at the end of the Act in respect of 
any violat.on or contravention of any 
provisiOn of the Act, is too sweeping. 
1 woUld submit that this is agam a 
too sweeping provision which should 
not be permitted. 

Some of the items arc already In- ' 
eluded in our memorandum may also 
kindly be referred, In partiCUlar 1 
would like to refer to clause, 81(2) 
which mentions that aU goods are pre-
sumed to be carried at the owner'1I 
risk where no rate is specifically men-
tioned. If no particular rate is men-
tioned, the presumption should be at 
the raUway risk rate. If there is no 
spec:ific mention, then the presump-
tion should be it is the rallway risk 
rate and not at owner's risk rate 
which means that the benefit of com-
PClISation for loss damage or deterio-
ration should not be denied in such 
cases without the onus tor burden of 
proving or thlerefore, any misconduct 
shifting On the user. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL; 
1f the witnesses want to say an.ything 
about any particular clause, we can 
discuss it in detaU. 

SHRI PRATAP NARAYAN: Clause 
63(2) of the new Act, 88ys: 

"A railway administratiOn aball 
not be responsiblef .. tbe correct-
ness of the weiJht, delCl'ipt!oD or 

.1aqmnu 61fJ .10 spool JO uon .. ~ 
of packqes mentioned la the rail-
way receipt UD1eu a eertIflcate to 
that ef!ect fa recorded In the :rail-
way receiPt by a railway II81'VlDt 
authorised in tbis behalf." 
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do not see what further certificate II 
needed. The manner in which the 
work is dODe in the Rallwan i. 
known. In the absenee of the certi-
ficate the Railway admlnistntion will 
not accept the responsibility fOl" 
the correctness of the weight, num-
ber of packages, Or the description of 
the goods mentioned over there is 
indeed an extra-ordinary provision. 
The railway receipt Is itaelf a docu-
ment given· by the railways in token 
of having received a conaipmeDt. 
Why should a further certificate be 
given? It is not Very clear to us. 

SliRl ATAUR RAHMAN: It is dup-
lication of the efforts. 

SHRI PRATAP NARAYAN: A cer-
tificate will be i.~sued by the aame per_ 
son. The railway receipt is issued by 
a railway in respect of "the ,oodi car-
ried by the ranway and he is suppos-
ed to take the responsibWty about the 
correctness of the informatiOn liven 
in the railway receipt. Havinl another 
certificate regarding the correctness of 
the weight, ctc., means that otherwise 
there is no respo"1tllbility of the ad-
miDiswatfolt. whIcti fJ""""'" 
Otherwise, what will happen Is that 
in the normal way there win be rush 
of work and somebody forgets to re-
cord or recoMs wrongly that certlft-
cate. the consignee or consigncr wlll 
hav(' no relief. 

Clause 67 says: 
"Where due to any cause beyond 

the control of a railway edID1nUtra-
tion or due to con,estion in the 
yard Or any other operational rea-
sons, ,oads are carried over a route 
other thaa the route by whIch IIUCh 
goods are booked, the railway ad· 
ministration shall not be deemecl to 
have committed a breach of the con-
tract of cam_It! by re&IOD only ot 
the deviation of the route." 
'Operational' reUOn ia too wide aDd 

I do Dot undetstancl. If a partieular too sweeping. To my mlnCl, tor what-
description is ,lven in the Railway ever rellilOn-GOd or acctdent may be 
Receipt, the pr8IlIInptiu fa that it is exemptecJ...-tt there is loll or daJu&e 
given after ascertalDJq the facta. 1 Or deterioration, what will be tile , --_... .......-~~..-.....--.-



fault of the consignee or consigner? 
For any operational reasons, which 
apia .1 within the control Of the 
RailwaYI. if there is any delay or less 
and to lay that it is not a breacb of 
the contract. I think. it is taking it 
too far and it will not be aecepable. 

Clause '17 says: 

"A raUway .dministration maY. 
on a request made by the consignee 
or endorsee, allow we' ghment of 
the consignment subject to such 
co ,dltions and On payment of such 
charges as may be prescribed:" 

Then it further says: 

"Prov'ded further that no request 
for weighment of consignment in 
wagon load shall be entertained 
under this sub-section. if, 

(a) weighment is oot feasible due 
to congestion in the yard or other 
operat:an re8SODll;" 

Again it is too sweeping. This 
'operational reason.' covers everytblne 
under the sun. 

The sub-clause (2) of c'ause 77 is 
mo~ .important, .t. says: 

"Where a request for weighment 
is allowed by the railway adminis-
tration. the consignee or the endor-
see shan pay such charles .. may 
be prelCribed and the demurrage 
charges." 

The question. is that when a particu-
lar weight i. mentioned, to deny him 
the riCht of weIghment does not ap-
pear to be very fair. Clause 98 of the 
new Bill mentions about the respon-
aibUity Of the Railway Admbdatra-
tion. It says: "A ra;lway admlnlltra-
tion shall be retpOntdb1e as a bailee 
UDder sections 151, 152 and 181 of the 
Indian Contract Act, 1m .... up to a 
period of seven days after the ter-
mination of transit." Earlier this 
period Wled to be 30 days but now it 
has been reduced to 7 days, which 
again is to the detriment of the users. 

KIt. CHAIRMAN: What is your SUg-
gestiOtl on tbis point? 
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SHBI PRATAP NARAYAN: We feel 
that 30 dan is a reasonable period. 
There is no reason to redUCe it be-
cause ·tIle· rates of demUl'l'8&e, etc. are 
quite hefty. Therefore, un:Jess there 
are c:irc:umstances beyOnd their COllt-
rol, I do not think peoPle wllllike to 
keep the consignments in the BallwU's 
custody. 

Clause 104 provides for a person to 
claim compensatiol1!. It says: "A person 
shall not be entitled to clabn c:ompeD-
s~tion against a railway administra-
t!On fOr the loss, destruction, damaJe 
deterioration ..•• 1D1lese a notice there~ 
Of is sl:rved by him or on his behalf •• 
within a period Of s'x months from 
the date ot entrustment Of the ,ooa" 
There should also be corresponding 
obl;gation On the railways that if 
they do not settle a claim within a 
particular time, there would be a re-
medy open for it. When a claim is 
rejected on any groul)d. there is· no 
remedy for that. Recently a case bas 
come to my notiCe where a fertiliser 
.consignment was booked. It reached 
the desthation after 7-8 mcmths and 
was completely in a damaged condi-
tion because it was "ent in an open 
wagon. When the c:1aim was lodged, 
the ra:lway authorities said that the 
six-month period was over, therefore, 
it coulld not be claimed. MY submis_ 
sien would be that this six montb8 
periOd should be from thE! dat-e when 
the consignment" is offered for deli-
very. To say that the claim is being 
lodged after the expirv of six months 
from th" date Of booking. while the 
consil(Dmf!nt was in the railway's 'POI-
sessio"t. doelll not aeem to he justifted. 
So, it should be ai'll" months from the 
date when it ia delivered to the 
pam .. ratheto than from the date of 
bookln.r of thE! c:onaillT1ment. Pertlal'S 
the tntentfOl'l of thE! Ratlwavs valIdly 
is that if you ten uS in time, We win 
try to lOCAte the co"lSflfnmE!nt. But 
the other thin' also is not very fair. 

Onlv ODe more POint I would em-
phUiflti! from mv old memorandum 
anr1 that is Rhtl1It tl,.. nnweT" of the 
Railway Ratel ~bUDal. One addItion 



haJ been made 1ft tile Railway Bates 
Tribwaal whiQb 1 pointed OUt earlier 
that the jurisdiction Of any eourt, etc. 
has been barred which was not in 
the earlier provision. Earlier the 
juri8cllotioa of the Tribunal was barred 
only in respect of clus1ftcation, re-
classification, demurrage, wharf., 
etc. Now ODe more clause bas been 
adc1ed, that is, clause (d). This clause 
is regarding lumpsum rates. The 
]umpsum rates fixed by the Railways 
for anything cannot be challeqed in 
the Railway Rates Tribunal. Now aDy 
lumpsum rate can be imposed and it 
wlll be oUtside the scrutiny of the 
Rail.ay /Rates .-rribunal I would 
~ubmit that this should not be allow-
-cd. When this classification, re-classi-
fication etc. was provided, as I men-
tioned earlier, there were railway 
companies and if anything went wrotlg 
with them, it was eonfined to mini-
!flum and maximum rates. That P"\l-
Vision has been tnken away now. There 
ar<e no separate companies now. So. 
the Central Government and the Rail. 
way. Administration are Synonymous. 
Therefore, at that tlme if you kept it 
out of the jurisdiction of the Railway 
Rates Tribunal, it was all rlght, but 
today to keep these things out does 
not seem to be justified. I must sub· 
mit that thing,! like re-clas~iflcation, 
TatiolNlllsation Of rates. etc. haVe al· 
\"eady been kept outside thf> ParUa. 
mcntarv scrutiny. EarUer. a few)'ears 
ago. the practice regarding any re-
vision in. riltes, etc. was used to make 
it all pnrt of the Budget or SUDl)lemen-
tary demands. In such cssps the issues 
conneclcd with mch revisions could 
be taken care of in Parliament. Now, 
unless the1'fI! is increa'!e ~ the basic 
fare. thp.v tit:' not Com'! to the Partla-
·mrn'l·t pven fiuring the course of the 
year. .,..,<!",.fn"e thp.v tlonOt Co,.,.. to 
th ... PII1'l;lI,.,.ent for scrutinv and It Te-
.m~inR "'"n ,.uttlide t.hp 'RailWllv 'J'rIhu-
na1. 'Put RO"IP of the rule!! whieh 
have ~ nreaerlbM in ~ct of 
demul""tI"" ·"<>Vo· allanlutfI!1v "0 ,..,1e· 
vane,. tn .,.,..1ftv. The urovillion III that 
R . 1'91r. "." £" ~~ "" 'RI"Y _tIO"'II 
'has tn ~ ,,,,1na"~ wlthin f'trbt hnurs. 
On thP ,.,. ... ··;"e whol'P, ..... ",. II ftC) 

~latforwl faciUty. it is de«-bred that 

., 
it is a block rake handllQc poin\. 
But if We '0 to the Statioa where 
there are no facilities rain is there, 
you canoot open the wAlon.. becauae 
Of down-pour. OtherWise there will be 
damaae to the goods. When it comes 
in block rake, On the ~ay side we 
cannot muster a thoUsand labour to 
releaSe the rake in about 8 hours or 
so. This type of cWfteuJ.ty is there. 
It should _ be subjected to the 
Railway Rates Tribunal's acruUny 
apart from the scrutiny of the Par· 
liament. Thank you. If there are 
any questioDS, We would be happy to 
answ(!r. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
Though I appreciate some of the 
points, raised by you, there wUl be 
a very few queries which I would like 
to pose to you, The first is relardlq 
Clause 2 Sub-c1auses(xx) as per the 
Memorandum that we have with us. 
The sugeestion made by you is that 
C,ven though the cOhsigmneDt would 
continue to be in the custody and COIl-
trol of the Raoways, the Dew deftni-
tion in transit ill IroSsly unfair. For 
instance, n man comes with one pack-
age only to Ule Railway" Station. The 
booking aJency flnds a lot of ruab in 
the booklng counter and the railway 
authorities arc unable to accept his 
pacbge. We cannot expect the 
~ilways to do IOmethinl extra In 
~uch a casc. In my opinion. it would 
not faU wltbin the ambit of transit. 
This tYPe of misuse can be there. But 
the fact remains that for moat of 
the consignment that is brought with 
forwarding. No, as desIred. I think we 
should refuse immediately. Now, t 
tak(. a co'1llignment to a Station aDd 
I give it along with the forwarding. 
No, and all other particulars. 

SIUU PRATAP NARAYAN, Now 
there is a time lag, I am talkln« of 
the majority· Of the caiaea. Suppose I 
tender the conaipmeat today. I P" 
the forwardintr note today, it fa ac-
cepted. But the Railway receipt i8 
ipurd a -day or two later. If it Is 
iasurd a day or t.wo later aDd.uP-
posi'll in between acme cI.amaIe 
takes place to the eonslpment, wllat 



will happen? I have DO control over 
this. As long as the forwarding note 
baa been given, but formal documen-
tation has not been done, then this 
questiOn COUles in. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let US hear what 
the RaUways say. 

SHRI BHANDARI: I beg to clarify 
in this respect. The amendment which 
has now been made in the Bill is to 
elarify a8 to when the consignment is 
accepted. At present the commence-
ment of transit in the present Act is 
not at all defined. Now we haVe tried 
to clarify as to what should be consi-
dered as the time of acceptance of 
the consignment. There are two types 
Of consignments one is full wagon 
load and the other is less than wagon-
load. In the caSe of full wagonload. 
the goods arc brought by the consign . 
or and loaded by him in the wagon 
directly. HenCe in the CIlSe of wagon 
load we have provided that transit 
will start as soon as the goods have 
been loaded. In the second type of 
case where it is lesa than wagon load, 
where loading is to be done by the 
Railways, We have said that the tran-
sit time will commence as soon as the 
Railway rece;pt is issued that is as 
soon as the forwarding note is accep· 
ted and the goods are brought into the 
custody of the RailwaYR. If you leave 
this va~e, then it will lead to litiga-
tion. So. in any Act We have to pre-
ciselv define it. If any friend has got 
a be~r WIlV of deft"';n" I would re-
quest him to do so. 

SHRI PRATAP NARAYAN: Thefor. 
wardlnc note i. tendered R. the time 
when I SAV, 'Here is the conel~ment 
for toadine' That should be taken as 
the acce1)tance of th .. forwlll"'ling "IOte. 
This is because yOu mllv oft'flir a for-
wardin, note, I may no+ accept it. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR 'RAN~ 
The oth9" thing i" 'l'e.,at'dinif your 
'i'e1)1"t!IIe1ltation regardinif clause 98 
wheT',,· vcnJ have com1:l'.''''"'' about 
the ~1Jctio... of th.. oe"''''' from 30 
days to'" dAVS. A1:I1:Ia'l'entlv the rea-
SO~ which yoU give is Gulte olauslble 

to me. But there is aJ1IOther case. 
There are in fact a vel)' large num-
ber of complaints that a·eertain type 
of receipt i.e. "said to CDIltain" is. 
ebtained by the public aector UDder-
taking and when tbe JC)Ods are pilfer-
ed en route then nobody is held res. 
ponsible. I think reductien of the 
period to 7 dayS would in faet ell-
courage those tendencies becaUse it is 
for the concerned Corporation to take· 
away the goods at the earliest pol8i .. 
bIe time. I do not lmow whether you 
are awa'l'e of that. 

SHRI BHANDARI: In this relpect 
I think Mr. Pratap Naray.-n is reo 
membering the old Act. 

MR. CHAmMAN: I hope there i,. 
only onc Act. 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI: I think, he 
is referring to the old COpy of the Act. 
We have a copy of the amended Act. 
Section 77 of the Act says that it 
should be within a period of 7 days. 

SHRI PRATAP NARAYAN: Answer-
ing your question, I, both as ex-
RailWay omce-r in·charge of commercia} 
operation as well as CMD of a public 
sector company, have not been able to 
uncicrstand the concept of said to 
contain RR which has been extended 
to them. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: r 
was on different point. It is about the 
periOd being limited to 7 days. 

SHRI PRATAP NARAYAN: Now, it. 
is not applicable to the sidine itself. 
This ill at the goods sbed. When it 
comes to siding, aald to contain RR is 
issued when railway staff were not 
posted to 8Upervile loadin., or issue 
other documentB. Therefore. _id to 
contain RRa were i88ued at the aerving 
IoOd. station. This has been exte'1ded 
nOW even to the aidin.. where 18 a 
boat of commercial .taff is aoated. 
Aoart from charrin.r fre'.ht f!oom us, 
fl'om the oartv. we have to Incur \,he 
enenditure for the extra rAllWtty staff 
pasted at the siding. We h8ft tl): 



prcwide rSclential accommodation 11.1130 
to them in our colonies. Carriage Ilnd 
wagon std M'e also provided there 
aDd they have to be maintained at the 
cost of siding owner. Even though 
railway staff are provided and the cost 
is passed On to the siding owner, clear 
RR is not issued to him. When I was 
Commercial superintendent at Bom-
bay, I myself went to the siding and 
told the clerical stafl', "You have to 
iasue clear RR as you are paid for 
doing the job". It happened at Trom-
bay Unit of FeI if the said to contain 
'RR' was to be issued 
it could a180 have been 
done at Kurla Goods Shed. I gave 
instructions way back in 1967 that if 
the railway staft' were satisfied with 
the loadlne they should issue clear RR 
at the siding itself where they are 
posted. Why are we posting staff at 
the eost of Siding owner? It is for thi.c; 
purpose. If they are to come and !ltay 
and issue said to contain RR, then 
what is the purpose of incurring thifl 
extra cost? 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: You 
arc talking about the siding managed 
by the Government sector. FeI ~tc. 
But there are many examples which 
have come in the Pr~ and in Parlia· 
ment. The private owners take undue 
advantage of the siding facilities and 
they make much overloading and show 
much less as loaded. This has been 
done on a number of occaliioll8. How 
do you fight this menace? There arc 
many sidinl!B. managed and controlled 
by p-rivate sector. Thev sav loading 
is not high. ThpV can do much more 
over-loading. What is the remedy? 

SHRI PRATAP NARAYAN: I am 
onlv talking of the cases of private 
siding or a88l8ted sidinJ[ wbet'e rellway 
std ;s -ocated. I am dlstlnruishfng a 
cue where railwav staft' ·Is ooated by 
the :railway to do the documentation flf 
the railway aDd the cost Is recovered 
from the siding owner. 

Comine back to over·loacUnc. todaY 
the railway recolJDile the whole con· 
<:em of C81T)'inc eapaeltJ'- plua 2 or 5 
tonnes. Whether you 10acl that mueh 

or not, it i. charpcl on this basis. The 
moment youover.load, you still 
recover extra charles. 

SBRI NARAYAN CBOUBEY: Tnel'£. 
?re many ins'tances where over-loading 
lS done. 

SHRI PRATAP'NARAYAN: Punish 
them. There are rules covering it. 

SHln BHANDARI: Wherever ade-
quate number of railway stat! Arc 
posted fOl' supervising loading clear 
railway receipts are to be Ulsued. We 
have told all private sector undertak· 
ings to provide enoulh staff. Some 
staff are provided who are meant t<.; 
issue railway receipts and keep account 
of assill1ments, freight demurragt> 
delivery etc. but not neeCll88rily 10)' 
supervising loadin, Or accounting of 
bap. If one rake of fertiliser is to b£' 
supervised within a period of six to 
eight hours, then it requires a lot of 
stat!. This is not found a financially 
viable proposition and they have not 
agreed to provide so many stat! in 
these sidings. In the case of the Food 
Corporation of India, they have posted 
a number of staft' at three or fOUl' 
places and they are letting clear raiJ· 
way receipts. Said to contain RR is 
issued only in those circumstances 
where loadin" cannot be supervised. 
anrt in mv view all over the world, nu 
railway is supervising loadin, of fuU 
rakes. It is the seal of the railways, 
which determine liablUty. Loading is 
done bv the consignor and consienec. 
It is supervised bv owners at both 
ends. If seals are intact, and if there 
is ahortale fOUnd at the destination the 
ra1lwaw aceeot Uability even when 
sftlrl to the contain RR Is Issued, But 
RAilwavs cannot accept liability for 
shortalle from seals intact wagons. 
The .baa can b.. sun'eptitlouslv re-
moved at .unloadinll ooints. The· Tules 
wi1, have to b.. "ractical. It has to be 
IM'en whet~ they a1'e viahle. T would 
sulmlft that It fa n~ a univeaal pheno· 
menon. It III adODted onlv In those 
'cue. where there is no other way out. 
. RH'RI PAWAN ItUMAR BANSAL: 
Sub-c1&ule 2 of ClaUle 88 talks of 



.c:ertiflcate. It should be recorded in 
the rallway receipt when the coaaiInor 
wants to send the consi8nment, even if 
it is a very small one. The other point 
is that the consignor or consignee 
would not like to come before the 
authorities making claims, giving 
evidence and resort to somothinl! 
which is more inconvenient for him. 
He wlll not like to take the troubl2 of 
doing all these things. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I think, we should 
now confine to tnc witness. Certainly, 
we will examine this Issue. We will 
take up the matter later. 

SHRI PAWAN KUM.I\R BANSAL: 
Let Us be clear about that point. 
Further, the railway authoritica may 
not be available when we pUt thl' 
Question. It is better to get it clariRed 
now. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There jj; no need, 
unleSs any member wants to ask any 
clarification. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
I want a clarification. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You will ask so 
many questions and we cannot com-
plete this. 

SHRI PRATAP NARAYAN: Sir, I 
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would like to submit that in cases 
where Railway Staft is poSted it should 
be poSSible to supervise the loadinl of 
wagons etc. If my bumble view is 
that if it is not posstble to sUperviSC' 
the loading and u-"\loadlnl operations 
and said to contain RRB are Issued, the 
COlt of staff should not be ;recovered 
from sld;ng owners. Wtth "our vcr-
mission, I would like mv coDeasue, 
who is having certain experience in 
this matter, to give the factually 
('.orrect uos1tion. I would ·reQUest blm 
to clarif" the pOlition. 

SHm·V. K. AIKAND: I would sub· 
mit tbat the railwaY staff are urovided 
.onlv in wc" small· number tbat they 
can ;~. onlv the BRa. 'l'hev are not 
suftldently larter in number to be 

able to count the number of bats and. 
issue clear RBa. So. UDder tbe&e 
circumstances, clear BBs are not 
issued. The implicatiQ11 of 1uWDi 
said·to-contain RKa is that if there is 
any shortage at the destination, the 
shortage is not because of the respon-
sibility of the Railways. The argu· 
ment is clear. The Railways do tlOt 
supervise thc loading and unloading 
operatlons. Therefore, the Railways 
are not aware of what was loRded 
and unloaded. TherefOife the respon· 
sibility is not there. Our only point 
is that the Railways carry the goods 
fl'om the sidings. This facility has been 
provided for them to consolidate ~he 
traffic. The oth(!t" point is that the 
Railways should not merely on that 
grou!ld give up their responsibility of 
taking UP any claims for shortages. 
Our pIca, therefore, is that said·to 
contain receipts shoulcl not be granted 
automatically. The Railways should 
take up the responsibility of giving 
clear RRs. As I told, this facility has 
been provided to have consolidation 
Of traffic. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
Coming to Clause 67, it deals with the 
deviation of the route because of same 
contingencies. I will just read out 
the last Part of the Clause, as it stands 
now: ''The Railway admirrlatration 
shall not be deemed to have committed 
a breach of the contract of carriage by 
reason only of the deviation of the 
route" _ Because of deviation of the 
route vOU cannot claim any damage 
or an'ything. I would like yoU to 
clarify this point. 

SHRI PBATAP NARAYAN: M.v 
point is that if there is au,. deviaUDn 
of the route, cOllBCquenUy it is boUnd 
t() be delayccl in transiL. It 11\8J' be 
due t.o heavY rains or some t.rack cUs.. 
turhance~ etc. the consi~t may 
arrive late; Even thoullh it IS booked 
at thE' risk Of the owners, the railways 
d take care to some cxtent. But 
t~s_ as cIa";. ~ds today. win be 
1)t'ec1uded. Because tonier route dr 
diversiott (!f • the rou;te l~herent17 
invOlves a loDItr ~t ptri04. 



SHRl PAW AN KUMAR BANSAL: 
SuppOse the train takes the rijht. 
route, but somewhere en Toute there 
ia an accident between two tnina. ~'or 
obviOUl reuollll, the train cannot p."O' 
ceed and it has to take a circuitoUB 
route. 

SHlU PRATAP NARAYAN: Acci· 
dent is something different. I am 
sayin& that only for an act of God you 
Ihould do it. It should not be dune 
for operational &"eason. What la my 
'fault in this? Why should 1 lase the 
value of my conaignment'l Wby should 
1 not be compensated for that? 1 am 
tendering a consignment for carria,e. 
There la .a contract. Even if there ill 
any operational reason-over which J 
have no control-the .responsibility hll8 
to be accepted by the Railways lor 
damage, loss or detel"ioration. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
About the means of communication 
which you referred to, I could not get 
the point. 

SHRI PRATAP NARAYAN: On 
every passenger train, there is an 
obligation to have an alarm chain so 
that a pusenge.r, if there is an emcr· 
gencY-Buppose lome luggage is lost 
or somebody has fallen down, Bome· 
thing like that-can pull the chain and 
when the train stops, he can tell the 
conductor or the guard that this Is the 
problem. That is a means of conl' 
munication between passengers and 
the people in charge of the train, 
driver, conductor, guard, etc., who 
look after the passengers. There Is an 
obligation to do that. But it la well 
mown that in certain ·areas which· are 
very notorious, alarm-chains aUt Plis-
Wled; maybe, student. want to ,.rt 
down near thetrcoUele or some . such 
thing. Earlier there was a Imall 
Dolled pl'ovislon under which the 
Railway. were iauin,e. notiftcatlon In 

. 1"881)eCt of certain area., but the Act 
dill not have .a clear provt.toa.. So, in 

.fe8'08Ct of thOle. areu, when the cbaln 
-ulKllled. it wfll not have anv e1hct. 
.AD that I . .an subudtttn,.Ja th~. WUt 
IJappenl to the majority of the people 
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who will be deprived of ttsta facillty! 
There may" ,.aiDe C88e8 where 
people woul4Uke to ,. it. 'What 1 
am aubmtttini ill that thia will ret\J1t. 
in genuine people suffering for want 
of this facility. Now wben you are 
hav~ 22 bolies ancl are carqiQl ·IIOIIIC 
2,000 p8IIenlel'., anY~ may laave 
an emersency. Are yOU loing to Cllt 
oJ! the means Of commUDication just 
like thisT Misuse, no doubt, mould 
be checked.. but that should be dtIDc 
by taking administrative action. For 
the admlniltrative action, the aenwne 
pUBenSer& who suffer 81 a ·r.\llt 
should not be forgotten. That is a 
point I am making. 

SHRI R. S. sPARROW: MI". Chair-
man, besides what we have heard 
today by way of evidence, one has wo 
tto see other papers that have come t> 
us. And obviously as one Ilan~8 
through the whole thint. there ar.:! 
certain aberrative type of anomalk. .. 
which one has to concentcate on. The 
idea being to dO the belt we Can for 
the convenience which concern the 
peace of the public. U that be 80, we 
may make up our mind but may I lIilY 
to the Railway Department that when 
you let all thelle recommendations, 
you may wish to consider or to cort"e-
'111te with what had been in the BlU. 
The Act that will be amended .hould 
be thoroUlbly worked out. What we 
reallv require is the beneftt of pUblic 
which is the ultimate aim of the 
· ... hole exercise. You may have your 
arlUmenta, we are not goin, to IRed 
·on ODe argument. The aim II Y81'y 
Cle ... 

MJacond)lCt fa also thereon the p&li 
.ofpublk here and there. CheatIng is 
.also .there. How you smoothien it In a 
cogent manner in this particular WU 
So that belt reau1t1 are achieved. With 
'the MW railwav.,aem 10 many 
otIdn •• will be' there. 'Ihis 'a my IIUb-
tIdIdon,·thaD I '.y, the NCOIII1Il ..... 
!'Mon VGU can eaI1. It 10 that -"-n tIMy 
..... Iate an4 pUt. uo the ...... ~ 
__ ,au.. rit shdt·"., . 'balled OII·to 
-.: ~! ......... ftIII1t. ftat·.,.e 
eDI'eIIe we are doin, at the momeoL 



SHRI It. H. RANGANATH: Some of 
these thin&s can be taken up when the 
Committee ia there and we can discws 
it also. The Committee 11M cot 
powers to SUC'e8t lOme amendm'!llts 
also. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you 8hrl 
Sikand and Shrl Prakash Naray~ for 
comin. belore this Committee. Since 
you both are the ex-railway employees 
you have made very good points and 
suggestions and we will examine 
them. Thank yoU very much. 

(The 1Ditnell" then withdrew) 

All lDelIa BallwaYmeD's Federation, 
New DeIhL 

Spokesmen: 

1. Shri Umraomal Purohit, Pr8'5i. 
dent, 

2. Shci J. p. Chaubey, General 
6ecretary. 

3. Shri Rakhal Dass Gupta, Zonal 
Secretary. 

(The witnesses were caned in and 
they took their seats) 

~. CHAIRMAN: I welcome Yo"ll 
aU. Before yoU itart, I may point out 
.lIat in accOI'danee with the provisions 
,. ... ntained in Direction 58 01 the Direc· 
!lons by the Speaker, your evidence 
.hall be treated as public, and is liabk' 
10 be published, unleu you speciftcally 
.eaire that all or any part of th~ 
evidence given by yOU should be 
treated as conftdential. Even though 'ou might desire your evidence to be 
.reated _ conftdential, such evideace 
If; liable to be made available to the 
Members of Parliament. We have 
l'eceived the memorandum submitted 
~ yOU. Tt vOU want to explain au.v-
!ltng besides your memorandum, 
:please do so. 

3HRI UMRAOMAL PUROHIT: 
l'irlt of all. I thank you on behalf of 
my coUeBlUea and on my own behalf 'or -,vtnl( Us a chance to Bay !lOme' 
thlnlf on the subject. I would a1Io 
Uke to thank the Oovemment for 
dlbrldn. of brinJllII about web a BDL 
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In fact it Was a lone pendinl deaire of 
OUl'B. We have submitted eoJDe .uc-
ge&tion. and some Propcl8itioDl. In 
addition to that, we may say a few 
more thinp during the course pf thla 
evidence. 

As for the 1kst part, in Item No. I, 
We have said that evCl'y raUway adml. 
nistration shaU provide accommodation 
to a passenger holding a proper l>IUII 
or ticket. We know the diftlcultiee 
and problems of the Railways. But this 
is in the context of the Dumber of 
passengers to be put in each comDart· 
ment. Afterall mentioning of certain 
things in the Act must have some 
meaning. We USUally do not have 
anything provIded in the law whi(".h 
has no mean~ng. If it is somethilll 
meant only I(Jr the purpose of guidanee 
of the Railway employees for the 
internal work then the administrative 
circular would be enough. To provide 
something In the Act must have some 
deeper meaning. 

Another thing which is more related 
to the workers is Chapter 14 Clause 
135(b). We want this Clause may be 
deleted. The railway workers' work· 
ing has been dassifted, namely, those 
who are gr'/erned by the Factories .~ct 
and thE' rest are classified as conti. 
nuou!' 'essential intermittent' and 
excluded. In the case of 'essential 
intermittent' this matter wa!l discussed 
in Justice Mi.mbhai Tribunal. They 
recommended that this 'essential inter 
mittant' classification of the working 
hours of the I'ailwaymen should be 
discontinue,. in course of time. This 
recommendation was made 14 years 
back. The Tribunal was apPOInted in 
1969. The Tribunal submitted Ita 
award tn the vear 19'12 and on 1-8·19'74 
this llward wall made applicable. This 
particulM' J)Ortlon of the award whet'8 
the.. "'ave rerommended that thfII 
part'cull.lr r.1R!I8lftcatlon should be 
done Iwa •• w'th ~ur subml.1on Is that 
while \lndertaldnl!' the t"evision of the 
Indian 1bll",a",,' Act It Ie high thne 
that this particular clll8ltftcaticm. 
~ 'e!i!!entlal lntennlttent' 
,houle! be done .way wttta. 



So, this .is the lubmJaion .. _ .. 
.a.entiaUy Intermittent clauUlc.tioD 
18 concerueci. This may kindly be 
l'Onsiderecl. 

Among the types of classiflcation 
.in the railways, one .is the continuous 
workers who work In the ehift 
,continuously for 54 hours a week. 
ADother is those who are in general 
terms we can say, working 12 hours 
,a day. The prescribed time-Umit 
'mentioned is 75 hours in a week on 
duty. So, that classification was 
d.iscuBlled in the Tribunal. The Tri-
bunal ultimately in the award men-
'tioned that it should gradually be 
-done aWay with. Our submission is 
'that more than 14 years have clap.cred 
Rince this recommendation was made. 
n is time this classification is done 
'away with. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
I would like to know which catego-
. ries of employees fall in this. 

SHRI UMRAOMAL PUROHIT: 
Pointsman, waterman, some electri-
cal ataff, then at some places lOme 
carriage staff. This you will 
find in almost all the depart-
ments. Why particularly it was dis-
cussed at that time was because this 
is more an abuse. Ultimatelv people 
'make representations resulting Into 
a lon/{ battle amonC!St the workers 
and the management at various poInts. 
'This was discussed at lenl!th in the 
'arbitration by Justice Mlabboy. 

We would wry stronglv urge that 
a very serious view should be taken 
of this ''Excluded'' rl8llsiftcatlon men-
110ned in Clause 135 (e). It readll: 

"A rallwa,. eervant is sald to be 
-excluded if he belonp to anv one 
i)f the following c.tqorles, 
'"Damely, .•. " 

We come to the categories. J"lnt 
ill the rallwav set'Vant emnlo~ in 
a eonftdentlal cauacltv. Another ia 
vmed pards. Ttle third ftlatei to 
the ltd of railway .cbools lmpaJ't-

me techaical tralniDe or acad ..... 
~w:.tion. 'l'hia exclwleci el ........ 
fWn means that there are DO worll-
hour. for them. The excluded eJu.. 
.iSc.tlon in. vW7 blunt ~ 
m_nstbt~~~~ ~ 
the working hours to be laid down. . 
There are Do wor1dna hour p~ 
ed for them. They ~ aupJ)Olled to 
be on duty an the 24 hours. Thera 
can be no question of any overtime 
fOr them. There c.n be no queatlaa 
of any other thing fOr them. 'l'hw 
are to be on duty for .n the twen~
four hours. 

Firat of all. I would Uke to tab 
you to clause 135(C) of the BiD. 
Which atates: 

"the employment of a rallway 
sel'Vant is said to be 'excluded' if 
he belongs to any of the followtl1g 
categories, namely:" 

Then, kindly S('c (iv) and (v) • 
whiCh state: 

"(iv) such categories of Group D 
staff as may be prescribed" 

and (v) aays: 

"such staff as may be spedS. 
as supervisory under the rules." 

Now, the Group D staff-earlier the.r 
were known clus IV staJr-wouJA 
be on duty fQr all the twenty-foUl" 
hours without any overtime. 

It is something which is unlJDaJ'-
n.ble. That aituation did eldat tD 
the past, when Justice lIt.nbhai 10011:-
ed into th's .nd by a speciflc a.arcI 
he said that they should be put OD 
duty for 12 hours and no more. AU. 
these categories have been broupt 
under "essentially intermittent". NOW' 
that power is soght to be taken ~ 
s.yln,-8s may be pracribed. And 
thlt matter will start apln. Our 
humble aubmlulon is th.t thIs matter 
ahould be checked .t tllis atap on!.Y. 
'lbls particular Claas-IV catepry we 
have let ~t and. Up to thll aa-
Ja(lbocir e~ amon.- It., a..-J9 



eruployees a. far 118 excluded atafl' is 
. cencemed. Now, we shOUld not go 
beck. 

Sir, I wish to brin, to Your nouce 
one- very interesting point. It you 
read sub-clause (iv), it says: 

"Such cate,ories ot Group 'D' 
staff as may be prescribed." 

While sub-clause (v) says: 

"Such staff 4S may be specified 
as Supervisory under Rule". 

Now, in the case of Supervisory 
staff where the word specifted has 
been used, what we doubt and ap-
prehend is that in case ot. supervisory 
staff earlier the position was that for 
those of the supervisory staff who 
had to be taken as excluded staff, 
there used to be a sort ot agreement 

,with Us and then the matter used to 
be sent to the Labour Ministry. No 
particular category could be consi-
dered as excluded unless the Minis-
try of Labour apprOVed that, 

Now, this word specifted, it it has 
not brou,ht anything particular that 
is a different matter, Othe~e, it 
may be that the Railway Ministry 
itself takes upon the POwer and say, 
as tar as the authority to prescribe 
and specify is concerned, it is we who 
will do it. That will be the most 
~angerous thing, if it happened, This 
is the position as far as the word 
"prescribed' and 'specified' are con-
cerned. In caSe of the superylsOll"y 
std also, the point Is that there has '0 be. a very serious care to be taken 
because' our put experience is very 
_d. Whatever needs to be done 
should be done at the time of for-
mation of law. 

Then Sir, In the same claWie, the 
staff of the railway school Impar-

:.ting technIcal training or acade-
mic ..,ucatlon, why should they 
be excluded ,at allf)De canno\ 
'unde"Stand. ,But can that be a 
'ustI~a.tlon ., to lay . Ut .. t . , tech.nical 

,1CW,na'" ",Meb we .are . runnml. there 
.9Id.11 .. be 110 1'8ts. n" tJmln .. , There 
eRn 'atwaya be some t'mfng: there hu 
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to. be 8~eaortof ,diacipjme. Tolay 
that it . should be exclw:t.d, I think 
to such statements 8Ild the 1)OWer. of 
th~ wide nature, one has to live a 
serIous thought to it. 

. In ,fact, Justice Kirbhal hu very 
stron:,ly expressed hit view. about 
this matter. As far as thia 24 houra 
duty is concerned, in the case of 
~upervisory staff, leo those who 
have no fixed duty hours, they CaD 
COme ~:'Il go according to the require-
meli'.' "'1'.1 accordingly adjust their 
du!:.' h')'1"~. ~ay for eXlUllple, he 
may come for two hours in the morn. 
.ing and two hou&'s in the evening and 
for the rest of the time, alttlng in his 
bunglow he can dispose of the ftlea, 
etc. But now We feel that passing 
such laws in a sweeping manner Is 
not good. 

SHRI R. S. SPARROW: What JS 
the idea behind this 24 hours duty? 
According to you, what WOUld have 
been the reasons to specify certain 
categories for 24 hOUr duty? 

SHRI UMAROMAL PUROHIT: Sir, 
now I feel that the time has come 
when we should not have such cate-
gMies at all. There is nO reallon 
whatsoever. But the idea perhaps 
was that people like a Station SupeT-
intehdent at tbe Station cannot have 
regular timin/{ or ei~t hours iluty. 
He mav 'I{n to the .tatlon and attend 
to the working when theft would be 
a bunch of traIns comtnsr at a parti-
cular time, In the aem" WIlY' In 
evenlng aM late at night al!lO. he 
can Ito to the station when a number 
of trains arrive "r depart. That must 
have been the reason tOr ftxing this 
M hour duty. - ..... 

SmtI R. S, SPARllOW: The work-
in~ "t tbe ])epaTtmp.nt 0' RaI1wa~ 
is eJri1l to the wM'klnCf of i,he Armed 
FO'I'Ceti to Bom... eXtent. 'l'tIat lB. the 
. ~tu"e . of .. 'WO,.k ;""I':1U1res., ~"e penons 
to,~ema,'na'ert all the~'me. In the 
Ann,..:! . ~ 81s~. oft\~e:o, p! .. TOO 
cla ..... an",. ~al!\.l'ther . ~,~1t :''ho't~'rs 

I ~~_ con,~"'.~ . to ~ .. 01l . a~~, for .... 24 
hours .. It Is not al thoURh'mey W\trJt 



.all tbe 24. hourB. Supposin, a man 
Js on 6 bou,r or 8 hour dU~7, it may 
mean that in certain cateeories you 
may have to have four or three lhifts 
which mean three o.r four people for 
the same 'job. Instead, if' a person 
Is deemed to be on duty for 24 hours, 
he can attend to the work accordiOl 
to the requirements, which means, he 
need not be physically present all 
the time in the office. In the Rail-
way Department al60, the same may 
have been the cue. What I am SUl-
gesUng is that there should be some 
via media so that nobody is put to 
any disadvantage and there will be 
effective functioning. I sUliest that 
you may deliberate on all theBe point. 
and then come to a conclusion. 

MR. CRAIltMA.N: Now, let us 
~ ,to pa~ "la'l. 

S~I ~¥f.l. ~BlT: ,Ill 
W- ,Clause,.~ ,\!me should, have bMD 
~~.' ~, it • meDtlOMcl .aDd 
t qqate: ' 

~" ~pw~y •• rv&;nt whOle emp-
loyment Is conUatioWltl'ba1I nOt' be 
employed for more than til hoUrI 
a we$, provided ,that If he'. reo 
g~ "tO'dO' ~tor)o a41-

I-. ta' ",' ...... ,,:.,... -,-
.~M1!{q, ,fJ .". ,. ,~_~ 
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be employed for more than 51 h~ 
a week," " 

This Js somethin, which is not dear: 
More than M houri a week on an 
averBIe in any month that needa • 
little clariftaatoion. Ho;" this averal'! 
worked out? 

MR. CWURMAN: Y~M~ u-
preased your doubt.. and we wU1 
clarify it. 

SHRI UMRAOMAL PUROHIT: 
Here in Clauses 187(3) aDd 187(4). 
it t,. mentioned and I quote: 

"A Railway servant whOle ..... 
10yment is inten.ive shall not be 
emploYed for more than U' boun 
a week. Provided that if be 11 
required to do preparatory work 
andfor complementary work' be 
Ihall not be employed for more 
than 45 hours a week. to 

"Plrovided tbat where IUCh _-
emption ruulta in the ln~, of 
hours of employment -of a railWQ 
ee"ant referred to' in -117 of tile 
luNectiODly he shan be paid ov--
time at double the 0I'dbIa~ n. 
of pay for the axceu hoUl'll of 
work!' 

In tbe ftnt Clause, they haVe aaid 
IIIld l quote:., . " ',J 

"siiiee the _nUal intermittent 
el&aiilftdatlon hila been ~ .. 
J410 ~'aboilibed 'w. provflioD .. 
riOt 'niquiied." , '" ' 

rttey will rspeetfully work for 715, ,. ana 45' hnti, In 11lb-Seetton' 'f, 
It ~h~are Mhd to wortc more tb8n 
thit; they wUl be paid over-tIme at 
c!ouble ''the' ordfnary tate·· of pay for 
the exceIiIr hoUr. of ~. '!'Hey' ha.e 
&hit ub4 'to dd in' 'ioftle e..... TIUI 
.a;t<ap1l start. by dl'inl that t'heJ 
~It 'be paid 'o.ettime fOr eztn wdI'k 
4one'; at file.'r8te 0111 times. 'But 
today they are pttln, ....... tha tllat 
". are .hoc~ to, learn tblf. . Untfer 
~ recelit A .. ard, tJley are ,.nma 
deu. ' \lie -rate. But b .... ft 11M 

" .,>' , ... , .. _-



4IeeA mentioned as Ii times. 1 
would like to clarify this by saying 
that Justice Miabhoy's Award had 
referred to two types of worJdn" In 
t.be 1lrst cue, the roater is for 72 
hours, but they can '0 up to 75 hOUl'B 
If neceaary; but not in all Casetl: 
Likewise in other cases, 54 houra of 
ClOIltinuoU& work has been provided. 
Continuous work per day is for 
.,ht hours. In six days it comea 
tQ 48 hours. To provide for takin, 
aver and making over time, it has 
been mentioned as 54 hours. So, 
Justice Miabhoy had talked about 
roster hours. What has IlOw been 
prescribed needs to be corrected. 
This Mlabhoy Award has been ac-
capted, orders issued and implement-
ed. People 8l'e getting the amount 
under this Award from 1-8-1974. 

Now I come to claUse 138(1). 
Please see our memorandum on this. 
1.'he existing provision is for 30 
hours. It says it shall not be less 
than 30 hours, In the old Act under 
section 71-D sub-section (8) this 
has been provided, whereas 'under 
file new Bill, the provision is for 24 
hounl, , I think things haVe not been 
properly linked. 

Now about Clause 138 (2), sub-
lection (ii). 

Now the Central Government has 
prescribed less than what has been 
prescribed above. Now this clause, 
if it Is for some temporary nature, 
me can underStand. Then you kindly 
go through the clause below this 
c1au~. It has never been heard 
lIDywhere. This is something for a 
permanent nature. This clause should 
be completely deleted this 'clause 
lIbould not exiat at all, because when 
we propose deletion of this clause, 
t.h.en also simultaneously or the cOD-
llequentlal effect WOUld be on Section 
1~, sub-sectiOn 2. Then (f) reprd-
ing railway servants bas to ,0 alonl 
wtth tJlat. 

, I 1h~1d haVe eald this earlier, but 
1ft thJI ,cOntext, 1 think this has to 
t.e kept' in mind. I would' like to 
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submit that railway employee. are 
Central Oovemment employee.. no 
doubt they are. But the rahway 
em~oyees are industrial workers. 
Railway is an industry and ita em-
ployee8 should be taken as industrial 
workers. We should not ~OIIe sight 
of that fact. In this context the 
world over the positiOn has be~ the 
reduetion of the working hours. I 
was there on behalf of the workel'll 
;in the last meeting of the Inland 
Transport Committee Of 11.0. There 
was a demand for work!ng hours in 
the railway to be reduced to, say, 
almowt 35 hours, Some of our friends 
from Canada said, "What are you 
talking nonsense; they are already 
below that?" So also is the position 
with regard to clallSification That is 
the pos'tion the world ove~, In the 
Inland Transport Committee Report 
of 1979, they have dealt with all the 
countries, They are thinking of 30 
hours Or something belOw that. 

So, keeping that in view it is not 
just a city serv"nt of Ithe Govern-
ment only, it has to be from the 
point at view of the industrial wor-
kers. Of ~ourse, the whole exercise 
has to be rclated to from the point 
of view that the railways haVe to 
mOVe round the clock. And Rail. 
ways havc to functiOn round the-
clock; 'that has to be kept in mind, 
But keeping that in mind the stat,us 
of tbe railway emp'oyees lis industrial 
workers should ,not be lost sight of, 
If this ill kept i~ mind, many of the 
points which I have pointed out will 
be cOV,ered in that propOllition. 

This is sOme thihg In respect of 
ce~ omiS8i~ or commissions on 
the part of the ranway employees for 
some negligence, pal'ticulVly, dealing 
with operatlrl, work. Our IIUbmisslon' 
in this connectiOn is that a littIe bar8h 
view has been taken, vide page 57, 
last ,paragraph of Clause 183, which ..,.: 

"Provided that in the .1*enee of 
.peelal and adequate rc':tsons to the 
'Contrary to 'be lneatlofted"'*l" '\he-



JudcmeDt of the court, such puni. 
ebment shall not be Ie.. than im-
prisionment for a term of six 
months and. a. fine of five hundred 
rUpees." 

These punishments have breen pre. 
IICribed under, Section 181, and. also 
181. Our submil!ldon jS that the 
maximum punishment prescribed b 
undel'lltandable, minimum purlishment 
not prescribed, because after all in 
the working some mfstake might be 
committed by somebody. Prescription 
of only the mimmum penalty ot im· 
prisonment l think would be too 
barsh. We are equally anXious to 
see that the working is safe. We are 
equally anxious to see that. no mis-
take 'is committed. The only aubmiS'-
sion of ours is that for that purpose 
the ways and means must be rather 
di1fer~nt. OUr submill8ion is that the 
method we should evolve is to see 
how those can be best' effected, how 
those things can be dODe and the 
Ministry. of Railways should take in-
terest in order to study thOSe things 
and generally, with the labour and 
management they should find the 
ways and means to attend to those 
things. But for this, the provision 
is there and we only look at it from 
the point of view of punishment. It 
should be very corrective punish-
ment. This is my submission. Any-
way. it would be in a very bad taste. 
If the things do not happen, that is 
sufftclent. 

Then, thoulh it Is not mentioned 
here in the earlier part, I would just 
like to draw the attention to pace 80, 
Section 201, it is a bi, paragaph. It 
deals with taking over Of acCommDw 
dation Or anything with the employee, 
If he is dismissed or removed. Thia 
provide. also, by Implication that if 
an employee is dismt.led or removed 
then lrls hoUSe can be evicted by the 
administratiOn by makin, an appDca-
liOn to the DI8tridt .Magistrate and 
by IUs sending the poUee. Firat of all 
In ease Of dlamlBBal or removal there 
ia already a law Public PremiseS 
Bviction Act, which C8D be w.ecl and 
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the aiLuat..:Gn can be taken care of all 
t!U' as the buJIding is CGncemed., par_ 
ticularly the housing ac:commoda~on. 
Ilverybody f. taken care of under the 
Public Premiles Bvictfon Act. Bllt 
the most surprising thing here Is that 
the ftret sentenCe Itself sQII. II a rail-
way servant Is discllareed from 
service or is IUspended, or elie. or 
absconds or abeent. himself ... ". II a 
man is suspended and then you will 
go to the, magistrate, and the magis-
trate will call for the police I I just 
cannot undent8lld. When one is 
suspended We do not just stop the 
relations with him. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
Consequent to suspension, in my view 
he has to return the keys, papers and 
all that. 

SHBI UMRAOMAL PUROHIT: I 
would suggest that as far a. housing 
part is concerned, that should be 
completely taken away from here. 
And that should be left to be pursued 
under the Public Premises Eviction 
Act. Same power or judicial autho-
rity has been given under this Act. 
They can be dealt with it under that. 

MR. cHAIRMAN: SuspenSion is 
not a ftnal judgment. 

SHRI UMRAOMAL PUROHIT: 
Pending the inquiry somebody is sus-
pended. You haVe to serve a charge-
sheet and then to investigate. The 
relationship of the employer and the 
employee is not cut afl. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
It also concerns the oftlce, ,oods, 
keys and others. 

SHRI UMRAOMAL PUROHIT: 
That is 80. But I am talkin, about 
the house or the dwellin, unit. 

SHRI ATAUR MBMAN: The de-
relictiOn of duty CJaUie was there, 
under that, this provision h.. been 
bro~t. 



SHRI UMRAOMAL PUROHIT: You 
remove it. And after removJna. 
every\bin, Can be done. 

These are the' imPortant thin. 011 
"hich We want to BIl)'. These are 
.. ot related to puttilll on the hotk:e--
'OO .... d the printed time-tables aDd the 
fBMenter faraa. I was just tryilll to 
.,oint. out that in Clause 47 It js 
c-rovided [On page 16 under Chapter 
VIl. in sub-aection (i) and (U)] that 
'the liBt of fares from such etation to 
every place for which card tickets 
IIl'e ordinarUy issued toG paasen.er •• t 
lbat .uti on' should be there. 

I can understand that the fares to 
.. me imJIortant statione may be liven. 
Otberwl8e printiDJ Of these fa .... and 
cloinc aU which is not deIIla. 1 .. 
"»Illy looking at it from the practi_ 
point of view that. The Act should 
Ilot provide thin8s wbioh are not 
AOnnally done. Otherwise, we mUe 
tun of ourselves. That i8 .what 1 aID 
... aeltint frOm the practical. point of 
'flew After a111000 8\&t_ are theft! 
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all over the country and. if We have 
to provide a list of the statjoaa Ihow-
illl the fares from that station to all 
the stat'ona, it takes 100t of time, and 
they haVe also to be exhibited means 
it will be difficult. If it is printed 
and pasted eomewhere. nobody can 
Bee it. Nobody can see it even witb 
the maanifyin, ,.... So for name's 
sake it is done. Fi1'8t of aU, printiD, 
of it is a nat'ona! waste. If nowhere 
it is done, then Wby should We have 
a clause like thla? ThiS may be pre-
valent in 1890 but today it ia not 
there. My 8ubmisS:on is that we 
should provide such things In the laW 
which are pcslb1e and which CaD 
be done. 

MIl. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Purohit and 
your co'lealUea, we are thankful toG 
yOU fOr ·camine before the Committee. 
You bav. made very valuable lUI-
,.tions. We w:ll certainly keep 
them in mind wllten w. examlne tbe 
BaUw.,. Minla'ry • 

(ft. CommUte. th... Cl4ijQumeci) 
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W1TNIII8I8 JIICAII:DaD 

Onn_t MaD~ AModatloa, New DeIId. 

• 

Spo1cemaen: 
1. Shri Y. S. 'l'reh8D. Senior MaDqer. 
2 .. Shri O. C. Mohant,o-, and lIfanapr. 

(The wime.e, w.,.e called ift aftd the took thdr aeata). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Firat of all let 
Us decide about the venue of ' our 
Dext meeting. We have received 
memoranda from fOUr organisations 
from Bombay, Pune, Aurangabad, 
Ahmedabad, etc. Shall We haVe our 
venue at Bombay ftrat? Then we 
can think of having the next venue 
at Calcutta. Is it okay? 

SEVElML HON. MEMBERS: YeS. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: So, it is decided 
to hold the next meeting at Bombay 
from 24 Ito 27 JUne 1987. We may 
call all the concerned people to come 
to Bombay itself so that we need not 
waste time in going around 

Now we will start our business 
chalked out for today. Today we are 
going to examine officials from the 
Cement Manufacturers Association, 
New Delhi. You may please intro-
duce yourselves before the Com-
mittee. 

MB. CHAIRMAN: Before you start, 
I may point out that in accordance 
with the provisions I contained in 
Direction 58 of the Directions bv the 
Speaker, your evidenCe shall be 
treated as public, and is liable to be 
published, unless you speciftc!1lly 
desire that all Or by part of ,the 
evidence given by you should be 
treated as conftdential. Even though 
you might desire your evidence to be 
treated as confidential, such evidence 
is liable to be made available to the 
Members Of Parliament. 

Before we ~eec!.you· may pve 
a brief review. YOU!leed not repeat 
all what you IIBve stated In your 
communlcatIaL 

SHRI Y. N. TREHAN: First, allow 
me to express my regret fGr coming 
late. I wilI nOt take much time.nd 
I want to restrict our observations 
only to two points on movement ot 
goOds traftlc and responsibility of the 
railways. These have already been 
dealt with in oUr memoranda. I 
would like to reiterate Bome &alient 
features. 

I take up Clause 63(2) ftm. It 
will be a welcome feature to have an 
endorsement on the ra;lway receipt 
about description, weight and num-
ber of packages, etc. . But there is 
a possibility of there being some dif-
ference in information provided by 
the conslgnee in the forwarding note 
and the information On the buill of 
whieh the railway stB1r may like to 
endorse the certification. Henee, 
beforellUCb certiftcatiOn is recorded, 
it tn"lV be adv'flab'p if thp conSi~ner is 
told about what the railway ataf! fa 
,olnll to do. That will avoid a lot 
of inconvenience or dispute between 
the conalIner and the rallWir-. 

--Secondly, I would like to lUUeat 
that there should be a prov:ls!on to 
~pe the receipt 0., the same dav the 
~ are accepted by the railways 
tor ~spatch. 'Some law should be 

, made In. thJII reprd. Normally, the 
railway receipt I. prepared two or 
tbne daJ'B after the aceeptanee of 
the,lood8 aDd ~ are eVIlb In. 
Ita_ when the railway receipt. 
have been 4elpatehed even after a 
mcmtb.. The very purpoee of ,WI 
cert!fk!atton wm be eomp1ete1y 108t 

'U IaCh de1QB eoDllnue to oecur. My 
sabmlll8lon il that tbfe may be pr0-
vided in the law ID that the rallway8 
are bound to eDIIUre that the railway 



noeipc .. iIIued .. lOOn .. tbe JOoda 
are received. 

Now I iavjte your ldDcl attentJcm 
to ClauIe ", I1Ib-clau.. I aDd 8. '.l'be 
provisloua contained 1n the8e claasu 
are Iood and the nil..,. are wel-
come to do the veriflcat10a .. to the 
correctn... of the declaration made 
In tile forwardin, note. But there ia 
always a pollibllity that due to delaY, 
loads may aufter lome deterioration 
while in the i-aUwa)'8' custody. The 
present law provides compensatiOn to 
the conaiper JD. case the goods su1!er 
any _back when they are in the 
custody of the railways. I lubmit 
thai thf8 may be provided in the new 
law aUlo so that compensation i. paid. 
The consilller should not sUfter for 
the loss which occurred durin, the 
time the ,ooda are in the custody of 
the railwa)'S. Of course, it there is 
any discrepancy, the COrlsjgner should 
be penalised and we are not opposed 
to it. ~ 
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Now I come to Clause 87, according 
to which goods can be carried by a 
route on,,.,, than the booked 1'O\lt(' , 

when llituationa arise for reasons 
beyond the control of the railw&),s. 
~ is a clause by which the Rail-
ways become too powerful and the! 
mav use th~ authority to the np.tn-
ment of c:taI:omer under this all-em-
braclnl claUft. When there it. lome 
_dent cll1'l')'iDg the goods by lome 
other ~ute • all right. Conl.tion 
on a route ia lIOIDetbinl very dItAcult 
Ito define. Then, who is re~le 
for the congestion. I lay that moat 
of the time, the· collleation • due to 
eftI8tic workin, on the part of the 
railways. Conge8tiOn arises becaUle 
of improper management Or if I may 
be permitted to lay, iaeftlcienCy In 
management end for that the cus-
tomer should ~ lofter. The delay 
in the arrival Of toads will result in 
sedou8 repercuIIioDI on the market 
conditiOn. due to wb1ch the cuttomer 
may have to pay heavUy. There Is 
another aspect.' The railwavs, want 
to give leta' clotoJUn. to divert1cma 
due te capaalty ,..oblemI wbleb are 
ill vop at present under the 

BationaUsation Scheme. Under the 
rationalization scheme, Railways pl'O-
vide for movement of traftlc by a 
longer route, i.e. longer than the nor-
mal route. When this t. done,. 
freight is charged on the basis of the 
longer route. It is perfectly all right. 
By an means it can be done; but· 
then, the good. should be carried by 
the longer route. We have seen that 
in 75% of the cases under the ra-
tionalizatiOn scheme, Railways charle 
by the longer route, but move goods 
by the shorter one. In such cases, 
Railways should refund tne amount 
which becomes due, as a di1ference 
between the freight far the two 
routes. Safar, we have found that. 
the Railways repudiate claims on this 
count. This is unfair. Ministry of 
Railways may kindly note this, and 
the committee ~ay also exerCise their 
gOOd offtces, to jnclude this in the 
law, So that persons who pay higher 
freight, are entitled, as a matter of 
right, to the refund WhiCh is due to 
them in case goods charged by longer 
route are actually moved by a shorter 
route. 

Now about claUSe 71. 

SHRI P. N. SUKUL: Why don't you 
pay for the shorter route? 

SHR:I TREHAN: Tbe Railway Re-
ceiPt is made accordinlly, and we 
have to pay. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAll B"DSAL: 
There is a proviBlon In the Bill, as 
such. 

SHRI TR.EHAN: There is a sepa-
rate order of Railway Board. Tbey 
haVe said that under thls rationaliza-
tion scheme, movement of aoods will 
be done by ijle eMler routes, where 
capacity problems do not exist. But 
most of the time, goods are moved by 
the sborter route. 

SHRI P. N. SUKUL: F~ example, 
for .,in, to Var~i from here, there 
are ~ route.I, but tbe tare.. the 
same I.e. for the P....... '1'he 



fare chargeable from the passengers 
Js by the shortest route. U it is IOOd 
for. the passengers, why not ' for 
frellht alSO? 

SImI BASUDEB ACHARIA: The 
position is not the same everywhere. 

SHRI TREHAN; Now about clause 
71. ThiN is a very controversial 
clause, regar~ng overloading of 
wagons. I WIll submit the ca~ ot 
coal movement. Coal is moved from 
the co:ieries where the loading is 
done by the colliery staff, under the 
supervision of Railway staff. If the 
wagon is excess loaded, it is jus!, 
allowed ~o move, aDd the Railway 
Receipt is prepared on the basis of 
the weight OD the weighbrodge, which 
is sometimes very ~uch in excess of 
the permissible cafryin, capacity of 
the wagon. The rules at p~ 
provide for penalty freight. TheBW 
also I~YII emJ;»haa',a more oDPUJlltiv:e 
,dion, Y1hich Railways ~oJltempl., 
thaQ On cor:rective .. cl~on. The om' 
loade~' w,a,on is Il aafety haZard. J.t 
~an cau~ !In ~,ccldent, ,.nd endanpr 
pUbUc .afety. In the !railways, , ,the 
general rule in respect of tra1Ilc 'fa 
th;a: Tt ia ino\lm~t Qn ,the ~11. 
ways to ensure that nothing is done 
~ Qln aeate conditions which 
mi'ht endaupr the atety 'of traee, 
or of pa.enprs. But Iofar .. moW-
ment of over-loadea' wil,On;, ~'eqn. 
oemed. nObCady • wol'l'fed' at the 
loadlnt polD'l. They are dow .. 'to 
move. When It reaches the dutina, 
Uon. ,the ClIIIUIaIm8r, . whb maybe 
llituaW .-ut atboUIIIDd or ,·bun. 
dreda Of Kma. away, Is required' .to 
PaT the penaMy freight, which Is pro-
hibitive. ,It ,W8a fiVe tlmei.' NOw" It 
ba.been reduced to, three tim... It 
Is ttU,,,erv ,hIP. Let ,tlber~ be a 
1'I8OI'i8Dta~n ,oUbls cla.e, to plaoe a 
.... tar em,....laoD .correc\ln action, 
rather ,-than on punialmient. '!'be c0r-
rective aetion wID .he tbe.lD8tal1atlon 
of weigh-bridges at the.coal', 10001n, 
point. alon, wl~~ .~an'~Dts to 
reduce the' exce811 wel'ht. Ooal India 
aqd:the'RaDwan are not prepaNd'to 
do _~. rAt thi. 'Co~~ make It 
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incumbent under the provisions of this 
~m. ~ p.r~v~ weiJhbridgC8 at' Coat 
loading POints, so that wagons are nOt 
qver'!oaded; and when th.y arc over-
loaeled, the excess is removedexpedL 
tiou.ly on the spot. I leave this to 
you, i.e. to decide this matter in the 
interests of safety. The wagons should 
be weighed, and the' pay load should 
be restricted to the permissible carry-
in, capacity. 

Now about punishment. PersoDI 
who are respoosible fOt' loading wa,o."lII 
and supervl!ilp, loading, should be 
punished, aDd not the fellow who is 
sitting 2.Qoo Kms. away. This Jleeds 
a radical ~riel)tation of the Act. 

SHJU l?AW~ ~UM~ 'ANS~' 
What is the avera,e capacity of. ~ 
wagoJ),? 

~ ,TUJI#T: A bo;lt W'5l(C?D c~' 
!,D, coal c:~es DOF~l' Ilbout ~ 
tonnes. 

&mU I'AWAll,lCIJKAll BA~: 
It It • OftI'.Joaded p.y \lIdO 70 jptm ... 
will the consignee not know that the 
waren .has .'70 ,tonnea? .1'be cons\lftee 
ae neelv.· .the bene8t. 

SBB! TREHAM': ,The ~. 
at;ftee Is nOt at .u reIpOneible ·1. 
oVerIoldinlf 'It. .Wb'+' .houkf; h. PII1 
the penalty? SecoDdly; lft have 
~~ •. Dumber at-railway recelat. 
Whleb' :ahow ,the content.:_· helD, .. 
OJ.:n'tonnel. In other werds the'"er-
mllllilble 'caU'YiDI( caPIICity II _ beln. 
exl't!eded by1s'toJO per cent. X .. 
iuat cannot ha~1JI!Il. l naueCt; that 
th~ni lB a t'8cket ""oin,on;" '!be AJ:S:. 
cement w<wka receIved nU"av'ftlCIt'pta 
ahowbu. ,ei;..n tonneR per 'box WalQD 
I:e. 10 tonne,. to 14 tonnel~D ftetIBI· 01 
t'he .' peMnlsllble ~I ca~olty • 
guolt' -I'!uea loa .. ln. is Incredible. A 
:BOX Wlllrcm cannot "old thta much 
Coal. • We Nl'rled' out' teat cheeJaI ., 
Surai1JUr near ""and',arb '901umetric 
meitau~ent method .... adopted to .ieerbitil each 'wqon.. p.y load. 
.Nn~ ,-tweeD .~ rec.iPt 



weirtlt into .voluinetric meuurement 
weight I ~as !Jeen. to be 1~15 tonnes. 
'n is accepted that the weigbtl'idle 
weight and volumetric measurement 
weight can never be the same. Some 
difference 18 bound to be there but not 
,to the extent, we found it at Surajpur. 
We suspect a collusion between the 
COlliery std and the railway starr. 
Railway Receipts show ftctitious 
weight. I ·will 'PUt It from the iangle 
of natioW statistics under this coIlu· 
Ilion the cOllieries are able to shOw a 
higher productIOn than what they are 
able to produce, and realize the cost 
Of coal which they had never produced. 
.The Railways charge and show hilhe-r 
tonnage for the coal which is never 
transported. The consumer at the 
other end pays cost of the coal which 
is never processed, and pays freight 
andpenalty freight for coal nPover 
transported. 

SHRI P. N. SUKUL: That excess 
weight was allowed to cover subse· 
quent pilferages. 

SHRI Y. N. THEHAN: Kindly tlce 
that it is not done. The consumer at 
the other end is suffering. 

~HRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
This has become a practice. 

RlmI Y. N. TREHAN: There are 
wei~h·bridges en routes wh~e the 
wa<!ons are required to be wp.i~ed. 
But since the coal rakes run through, 
thev are never stopped at weigh-
brirtlrP stations. Thill clause to welllh 
WIIltons at interme"late poInts remain 
onl,. in name' It is not im.,lemented. 
You mav ask the ra'lwav to tell how 
m""" waif 0118 werp weiche" at Inter· 
m-rtlate points. The rePlv win be 
'nfl'. 

~T M. C. 'fIH 4NDA'R]I;: But how 
. to mllke them do ft. 

~TY; N TRZR'AW· Thet'8 ate two 
...,,-tlmos. Aome tIoJ.~ 1".." full· COlI 
...... 1i-e.. EIIC!11 en ... r.ff.h .. 1ta "ta"4!lt sboaJd 

"1IaW ftl nWft 'wefft-"r'''n; In:uther' _I COllI warons loaded In dltrerent 
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ciOU1erie. . are collected at a central 
point for formation into coal :rakel, I~ 
SUch cli8es central 'polntashould have 
welgh·brlclJes. In both the eases there 
tbould bean'anlementa to reduce the 
excelll load. Consumer. representa· 
tives are at times preSent at the load· 
ing point to oversee loading. However, 
in some of the cases, destinations for 
the rake is ftxed after the rake reaches 
the despatch yard. Therefore the 
pi'esence of consumer representative at 
the loading point is not of much 
consequence the right to check any 
consignment when it reaches the des-
tination. When we go to Clause 77 we 
will find that the railways extend an a 
bridged right of re·welghment to the 
customer. It is a bridged by delegat· 
ing authority to the local officials to 
refuse to the J'C·weighment when in 
their opinion the condition of a yRrd 
is bad or there is some other diff\cul-
ty. Th'e local officials may not like to 
do re-weighment. There is always a 
chance to say that there is a conges-
tion in the yard. The congestion in the' 
yard is a term which is very unambi. 
gUO'Js. It may arise because the stati' 
hall not come or shunting engine is 
not available Or due number of trains 
have not left. AlI sorts of difficulties 
in the railway yard will be there be-
cause faci1lties available in these 
yards arle alwavs less than thE' traffic 
coming. So, some procedure has got 
to be found to satiRfy the customer, 
who finds his waqon having been tam-
pered with while under railway cus-
tody. When therp Is a visible sign of 
a wagon havin~ been tamnerert with 
and we are sat'sfted that it has been 
tampered with there IIhould he a 'Pro-
vision for re-weighment at the desti-
nation station. 

DR. BAPU K.~LDATE: Can you 
IlUtrlfcst some concrete meaSures 110 
that they have norltbt to s~ DO' 

SHRI Y. N T1UCKAN: When·thve Is 
a deftnite visible 'ndtc .. tton that It Is 
~~to lhe '..xt.ehtof .. /Mt per·eent, 
"~on ".bOalil be ·tbere . for Te' 
welpment. To solve a dispute 



between a C\l8tomer and the railway, 
there are some local panche. available 
who can certify, yea, we have seen it. 
You can aak for a depo.it of Rs. 200 
to Rs. 500. If the customer', point is 
found to be valid, the amount should 
be refunded; if not, then it can be 
forfeited to great frivolous I"equests 

. out. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
In t1Je case of major consignments, 

'will it be possible to have weigh 
'bridges all over the country? 

SHRI Y. N. TREHAN: Wherever it 
is possible, you have them. All big 
goods terminals have the weigh, 
bridges. 

SHRI P. N. SUKAL: Where facilities 
are not available the question of bav· 
ing weigh bridges docs not arise. If 
the facilities are there, then it should 
be open to both the parties-l'ailways 
as well as the consignee. Where a 
consignee feels that it is under weight, 
the consignee should have an opportu· 
nity to get it reweighed. Otherwise, 

, the ends of iustice will not be met. 

SHRI Y. N. TREHAN: Then sub· 
dause 2 of Clause 77 provides fur 
demurralte. This again Is goln!! to be 
a great bardsblp on the customer. If 
the com1)laint Is found cotTect. and the 
wagon hllg been delaved then the law 
mav kindlv ,.,rovide that the demulTO'e 
will not be horne bv the customer. 

SHRt BAPU KALnATE: The ootion 
'lies with them at the mnment. If they 
do not wa.,t to re-weigh. they cannot 
even if you lodlfe a protest or a 

, complaint. 

SHRI ~UKoMAL R1I:'N: The pol:lt 
Is whether vou want the option to lie 

. with voU also. 

SHRI MOTiAN'1'V: The o1)tlon 
'-mav He al much with the ClOnllgnee 
-as with .. an".".. 

emu Y. N. 'tREHAN: If the demur-
Tap Is to be ra'-d, then the law 

should provide that the demurraae • 
railed only if the customer'. complaint 
Je found to be incorrect. If the com-
plaint i8 correct then there is no 
questioD of raising the demurr&le. 

SHRI BAPU KALDATE: There Is no 
question of demurrage. The freight 
.hould be revised. 

SHRI Y. N. TREHAN: Clause 81 
mentiO::18 the question of claim. Claim 
fa a sore point with the business com-
munity. The railways want to have 
the right to refule claima ariaing _ a 
result of an act Of God, act of war. acts 
of public enemies, and the like. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This is not gh.-en 
in the memorandum. 

PROF. K. V. THOMAS: It should be 
defined. 

SHRI Y. N. TREHAN: Here in case 
of loss due to natural calamities and 
floods (acts of God) and similarly 1018 
due to acts of public enemies. It is a 
total loss 80 far as the customer is 
concerned. Whenever there Is .ome 
natural or other calamity, we alway. 
read it in the papers about help given 
by Government. The Railways may 
not be allowett to wash of! their hands 
completely. Whv should the bl"Jnt of 
the loss be bome by the customer 
alone? This ig mv submission. Thil 
clause rna .. be modlfted. The railway 
shOUld share the 1018 with the 
customer. 

Under Sub·claus/' (i) railway want 
powers t, repudiatp claims due to 
unforeseen risk. Tho=! unforeseen risk 
has not been deftned a:lywhere. In 
business risk Is an essential f!!ature. 
The Raiiwav!I are a Cpmmercial or,a-
nisation. Th'!V should have the abWty 
to shoulder the .... k. Therefore un-
foreseen risk be deleted AS a realOll 
for repudiatln!! claim!!. 

Second'v when fire and explaeioD8 
OCCUr within the railway prem .... the 
cause of the fk'e should be 811eertalDec!. 
The cause of the explOllGD 
should be ueertalned. RaIl-

. w~ are 1't!IIpOMible to eD8UI'8 



!lately of their. premI.e.. It Ire 
exploa1on occurs aomeone fallett to 
protect the premJaes. ThUa J1 the 
RailwayS are l"esponslble then the 
claim should be paid. 

Then again, there is a controverslal 
clause,--ClaUie 93. Now In this case 
the CODIfenment is despatched In opeD 
wagons or defective W8lODI. 'IbJB 
oonsignment III damaged, railwayS do 
not entertain claims and the consignee 
suft'ers l'OBs. This is very unfair. The 
responsibility of the CODllUmer or 
manufacturer is only till the consign. 
ment is loaded in the wagon. The 
SUPply of covered wagons is verl' 
limited. Due to priority being given 
to foOd grain movement or fertilizer 
movement the wagons for cement are 
not available. Then a feeler is scnt 
from the railways whether wc want 
to load it in open wagons. That means, 
if We do not load. we have to reduce 
Our production. But if we load it. we 
nave to face the risk. The 
Railways tell us that only open 
wagons are available and if we want 
t,) load, We may load. otherwise not. 
U I wait fOor covereds. then the 8uPplie~ 
will not reach the ("WItomers. Cement 
availabUity is reduced and consequen· 
'tly there i8 a "rice hike. Also our 
ooment factories work round the 
dock. If we stop production it will 
take a feW weeks for the cement mUls 
to start production again. Thus load· 
ing of Box Wagon is carried OUt md 
(If dueress. 

RccenUy, we carried out a survey 
and the report haa been attached to 
the memorandum. In case of "ome 
:factorip.s which despatChed cement to 
Calcutta area the damage suffered in a 
periOd of six months came to lUI. 29 
lakhs. It is a very high loa. Why 
should the Railways not share Lhe 
loss? The industry loads open wa,o."18 
ill order to help the national economy. 
We do not put our claim on the 
walOns which are being used for 
earrying foodgralna. 

Now eoming to CIa,,*, N, It .. qala 
a1lout 1011 due to destructlon, damaIe 

or deterioratiOn due to dela,. w deteJa,. 
lion while bein, Canied.. _ lubmill-
Ilion here )8 that the Rallwayl ma,. be 
relPODllble in many CIIIeII where 
detention/deJ.a,.s occurred becauae of 
either ineBlclency on aomebody'a part 
or dela,. in cIearinl the wapu. 
Customers should not luffer. The 
reasons for dela,. are amb~ 
Railways should not be allowed to 
cover their Inefllcienelea behind auch 
legialative meuure. 

The next point is about Clauae 102. 
They saY that if the J'OOds are to be 
moved, the value of the goods should 
be declared. I would like to submit 
that it may be difficult to apply this to 
value of goods Uke cement, coal, etc. 
If the percentage value is fixed at ftw 
per cent on the cement rake consign' 
ment worth Rupees Fifteen lakba, It 
comes to a very big amount. It Is a 
highly abnormal charge and totally 
unjustlfted. There does not appear to 
be any justlflcation for levy of pet'-
centage charge on bulk coal wagou 
and cement rakes, because no extra 
precautions are taken by the Ranw.,.. 

1 come to C!IlUIeII 104 and 105. Here. 
they say tnat Ule c.a.m tor refund of 
over·cn .... ·ees IUowc1 be l.oc1ied witA 
the .Rauway to wlUch pilyment js 
orlginaay millie. .I.t js a Cl\JHcU!t tMIL 
Ttle present procedure i8 an admirable 
one. The claim can be put at &DT 
pomt either at Ule loadma point 01' at 
the destinatIon or at the lIltermedlate 
points wbel'e the damaee may have 
occurred and the Railways are boUDCI 
to proCCllfl the claims. This procedure 
be continued. It will be an impossil;le 
task to lodee claima at the pomt where 
the payment was made and then follow 
up for reaUlatioD, ill view of distance. 
involved. Furtber, the law may pl'o-
vide lome action aeainat RailwaYI fa 
case they do not lettle the cIatm. on 
account of their inefficienciee withlD a 
prescribed time limit. In thia COIlDeC-
tion, I will quote a very pertiDeDt 
incident. Three yean qo, three C081 
I'abe of ACC were made ", ... by &be 
Railway to lOme other partiet. n .. 



BaIlwaye never iDformed the ACC 
Wh~ the coblfgnmenta have lODe. We 
1odp4 the clalm. Three yean have 
. __ d u4 we are yet to receive about 
Ifty pet' cent or the claim amount. It 
has bet!n c1ell'ly estab1l8hed that the Bail......,. mteraepted the coal rake, 
d1ftrted Ohe to the Panki Power 
H&use near 'Kanpur and another to 
lOme other Cement factory. They 
teali8ed the money from them. The 
ranw.,.. made part payment and are 
still dragging their feet to pay us the 
balance fifty per cent ot the claim 
amount. Therefore the law should 
Jlrovide that whenever the Railways 
realise the money by divertiD, con· 
Blgnment to 80me other parties, they 
should be duty bOund to inform the 
original C'Onsignee and to compensate 
him after realising t'he amount from 
the pany to whom the consignment is 
diverted by the Railways. These are 
my submiSsions. It is a very nice 
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BIll. However It neetk reorientation 
as I fOUftd that there are very few 
Clauael which wU1 help the eeonomy 
to devel'OP. 

SHRI AZ!Z QURESHI: Durin, load· 
in, 01' unloading the eonaipment, 
doea it c&Ulle any pollutioa7 The 
cement dust is scattered and oaaaea 
pollution. 

SHRI Y. N. TREHAN: I would like 
to submit t'hat· it is better environ-
mental experts may be asked to give 
a reply t'O this question. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now we have to 
attend another programme at 4'0 clock, 
I thank Shri Y. N. Trehan and others 
tor having given their valuable sug· 
gestions before the Committee. 

'(Thfl Committee then adjourned)1 
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2. I5hrl NaviD/ F. Khanderia. Ron. SeoretRr7. 
3. Sbl'i Mahesh V. Gudhi, Member. 

m. Gajarat Chamber 01 eomm.,., .AbIaecIIW 
s,Dk8llneft.:··.1 " T' , , . it.," i 

1, ShrillDeepak NMraJatta], ~t. ."' 
.2. 8b!d Gluten· V. ,. 8hlli[ Iiit-~&m( , \. 

.. 
.. :','-

-'. \~ •• ;I 
Ii ,.1. IIi...., 
..i .~. .. .•.. 

3. Shri Girish P. Dan!, Han. Secretary. 
4. 8hri I. N. Kania. Secretary QeMril ,," t~ 

L IDdlan Merehaa"'s Chamber, Bom-
Ny. . 

Spokesmen: 

1. Shri Dhirubhai G. Kapadia. 
2. Shri Vasant Kumar Devji. 

3. 8hri Harish Thacker. 

4. Shri Shashi Kant Padhya. 

(The w1t~ne .. es were caned in and 
the'll took their seata). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Han. Members 
aDd Shri Deyji: Before you start, I 
may point out that in accordan.4jI\ , 
with the proyiaions contained iii 
Direction liB of the Directions by the 
Speaker, your evidence shall be 
treated aa public, and is liable to be 
published, unless yOU speclflc~ 

desire that all Or any .Pl!rt of ~he 
evidence given 'by YOu should be 
treated as eonfldential; E\fen thougb 
you might desire your ·evidence to 
be treated all conftdential, such ~r
dence is liable to be made available 
to the Members. of Parliament. ' 

It gives 'nre great pleasure to wel-
come you to this sitting of t~oint 
Committee on the Railways BOl 
1988. As you know, this Bill seeks 
to consolidate and amend the Law 
relating to Railways in a comprehen-
sive manner with a view to incor-
porate a large number of changes 
that have occurred in the RaUway 
system ever since the enactment ot 
Railways Act 1890. 

In view of the im~\!e cif:>i~.. ..: 
BUbject, the Btu has been referred 

" the Committee generally invites com ... 
lhentl/luggestiona from experts and 
repr~~ves of~JlP8lQ!al intereat 
affected by the meas~ befOl'e them. 
With this" end iH' view, written 
memoranda 'were called for. The 
memorandum. rece\veci ·from your 
organisation ~u _ already ~en circu .. 
lated· ~ members '8r the Com· 
mittee. 

At thiS' sltt!ng, : we wm' have. the 
opportwUty of beiring YoU in person. 

. :z . hope you will give us the benefit '" of your valuable suggestions and 
emn~nts:'fO 4ni1ble"us to pri!sent an 
'Objeett~"bd 'iJlMM report on the 
jeet .. to "tile' 'Parltament. 

Here . I should llke to bring to your 
notice 'that the evidenCe teadered 

'before this Committee is treated 8A 
)Nb1ic Ilhd ia liatile' to be published. 

.. In cale it ia desireJi that any part of 
the evidence may be treated as con· 
fldential you may kindly Jet us know. 
But'l may JIGiIi1t oUt thatithe evidence 
to be treated ,Js con,Wential. il also 
liable ~. be made available to the 
subject to the Parliament. 

, I' may also add that the proceed. i. bJtt8ll'e, .UleCOJJ1mitte,: are to be 
treated . a8 confidential, and it shaU 
not be pennissible 'for Bftyone to 
communlcate direCtly or imlh:ectly to 
the Press BI,\y info!;Dlatio~ relarding 
the . pt'oceecUnp befQTe. the Report 
of the ComD'llttee . h8s been presented 
to ParliDrlent. . 

·,;;Mf!fqm. 1'e"~' ~u "y.,~_ 
introduce your colleagues to the Co~ .. 

""-.~ .... ,. 
to the Joint Committee of bo~ •. ", 
Houtes fOl' detailed scrutiny. 
formulating their recommendationa. . 

mittee. 
'1iinU"bSA1ft': It'OliIAk DZVn. 

CHAIRMAN, mc, BOMBAY: Hon'''' 
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·Shri . Arv44dNetam,- :·othe'r'·'~tin· 
.,.~bhed l14embers of the Commuttee 
:.and Friends: 

. .' .. 
It is indeed OUr proud privilege to 

appear before this august body fOl 
.submitting ou,· evidence based 01\ 
Qur memorandum to ·the Committet!l 
on R~lway Bill 1986., • ~. 

We are indeed very happy tHat 
. the Go~rmnent of India has thoughC 
if fit to, appoint this hig~-powered 
Committee and ascertain the views 
of its users before the Bill becomes 
an Act. This Bill is an attempt to 
replace, the 0.\1;1 Aet., pf J·890· ~~ch 
according to us bad l~t its .slgnifi-
can~e in view of transport revolu-
tions that have taken place. in ~ast 
four decades in this country and also 
the aspirations for customer-oriented 
service of its users... We arc Bure 
that this Committee will look into 
the various .. aspects. of the Bill and 
sUbmit its reforpm~ndati~ns baaed..~ 
the evidence'· given by the users 
Ilrganisations who would be appearing 
before this au«ust body during the 
,session. 

We are h~ghly obliged that your 
eoodselves haVe given us the oppor-
tunitv to appear be~re you ftr~t to 
clarify the points raised by U8 In the 
said memornndu,m "Pd We would 
consider it a. proud privilege to .ans-
wer any questions which you may 
feel like asking. I once again th~k 
you alJ for providing. this opportunIty 
to us. 

CHAIRMAN: Do yoU wan,t to raise 
any point besides what you have 
submitted in yOUr detaiied memo-
l"andum? 

SHRI VASANT KUMAR DEVJI: 
-On page 3 of the memorandum. re-
. f Rail y Rates Tri. garding Role 0 wa .'. 

bunaI, we understand that it will lhe 
represented by Government .. peop '., 
"We woidd like ~ tell you ·~t. Trad,. .,.. .• . . ~ft8h ShOuld ·'alto Passengers 6rg.. .. ' .' ,b' • 

be "gtJen' representation: fil t'hls boay 
SO· that . ~ .. Co!ID a1s~ -tiv.e· their 
'17i~s. SinCe they. ar.e .• 1Jl tJw ~.' \ . 

businesa; t,hey' can BiYe ·beUer views 
a~out thiS . 

CHAIRMAN 1'" ¥ou . mean, they 
should be represented as ~embers' of 
t11e Tl'ibunal. 

I 
SHIH V ASANT KUMAR DEVJl: 

Yes, Sir. 

Slim PAV4\N KUMAR BANSAL: 
Ii '-Yewan t to·. clarifications on the 
observat.pns m~de by the wltne.!ls, we 
muy bti p~rmiUed ·to queiltion the 
witness ell that, very point wJtl\()!Zt 
waitin~ ~or him, tD conclude. . 

SHRr, M. C. BHANDARE: I think 
tIle., Tr;bunal decJdes about the com-
plaints. WOUld it be admissible tel 
haVe them on t.Qeadjudicating bod~? 

SHRI ,N'ASANT KUMAR DEVJL 
Sir, as the passengers. as well as the 
trade body are represented in this, 
we can give oilr views fro~ a date 
prior to the date of IUing of the com-
plaint in order to overcome hard-
ships likely to 'be eXperienced in 
certain cases. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: The written 
memorandum makes a different point 
~bout the rates tribunal. The powers 
of the tribunal are sought to be rell-
triJ:ted by Seetiu;lS 34 and 35 only to 
hearinR' and deciding of complaints 
pertaining to the provisions of Sec-
tion 68 which debars the Railways 
llrom giving undUe or undesirable 
preferencp to any particular person. 

,That is. the point that you wish to 
represent. You are ~ayinr. that if 
the Railwa7s is prevented from going 
into the question of cla!:sffl('atfon etc., 
then it is a big handicap. That Is 
what vou are submitting. A'e you 
maintaining that? 



. 8BR1 P. It. BANSAL: _ .--
~ reiata to the 1M part Of 7OD1' 
eubm1IIton. When JOU He)t replel-
ell&ation !or tile .. rio_ ~UODl, 
for a moment if, We WEe that lach 
a propoeition is to be accepted, what 
110 you IUI .. t .. the m. of lelec-
tion for representation? 

SHRl SRASHI KANT PADHYA: 
I ,think big Gl'lanilationa or cham-
bers 111. the Indian MerebaDb' 
Chamber, All India roodll'am· Dealer 
ASBOc:iation-becau. foodJnln is lINd 
by people for tranlportation throqh 
.allwaYI in larle tICa1e; SJmilarlJ 
cement allO il tranaporied throUlh 
railways on larle aeale. If)'Ou-eM 
tab one Or two user orpmsations, 
tNt win help us, 

SHRJ: P. N. SUKUL: You want 
that the trade ancl pp&enler alSO-
ciations should be rephillented. You 
are aware that on, tbe propond tri-
bunal only two memberl besides the 
Chairman would be there. The 
Chairman should be the one who Is 
elilible for appointment as a Sup-
!'eme Court or a High Court judie. 
As regardl the other two members 
alIo, they too mould have certain 
qualiftcatiODI. For example, he 
should . have the special lmow1edp 
of the commercial, indUBtrial and 
economic conditions and the other 
member should, in the opinion of the 
Central Government, haVe special 
knowledge and experience of the 
commercial working of the Railways. 
But the' representatives of tbe two 
or.anisations that yOU are auaestinc 
may not neceaarily have any ~ 
these two kinds ., knowledle Or eX-
perience. That Will defeat the VfI1 
purpose of the Bill. What is your 
comment! 

SHRI SHASHI KANT PADHY A: 
Th~t is. why we woulcllike to ....,.t 
that trade bodi. should. abo be ... .... we_thelr.,...... ... 
~ can ... ,- utDIMI. 

S1IRt P. N. BtJKtn.: DOlI It mIIft 
that the nUlllber of ~. aD the 

tdhunal should be increllei? 

• 
SBRt YASAMT ~ n.v.JI~ 

yeit ar. lD the COJDP(I8itIaD of tile 
tribunal, these orpniaatloDa thoa1d. 
also be repreJented . 

SRBI SHASHI KANT PADHYA: 
Our next point II on the Rallwar 
Receipt. Today what we pt from 
the Bailways i. not a clear D. The-
claUSe "Mid to contain" absolves the 
Railways of their responllbWty ~ 
they ean reject any of en.- claim 
under dispute. 

.. "'" .. ..: : 'Iii «rell ~ 
t mn. _ ~ ~ ..n1ft' 'Inft' 
t I ~ §qd'ilJl., ~ ~ -. 
"'. f4:t1ni ~ '- I ~ W t IIIW 1IO)f ~ ~ 11ft ~. 
ftIOq:wr~" ~~ me 
mtlfT~1 

-'" ~ 'Ii,," ... : ~ it>: 
~ 1fT .rei ~ ~ -"'" (t 
~ '" tmI1f ~ t I 

~ ~ "" : 1'fTW 'Ift,.nr-
..,. IIIIT ~ t, ~1tiT "q <l1IbI., ~ 
-'mr~"~1 

'f'Nri ~ i1\' :.W lIlA"'" M 
t fit; §q«t,11CX .~ .. '" .. ~ 
tt~ j. ~ • IIiT ri qt 
Ai '~1iR 'Ift".,tr ~~ 
~ i\' ~ I ~II('( ~ ~i'L 
lit ~ mwrz ~1fT ~ I 

~=8W{:~f~~ fin:m: _ I 

SHRl DHIRUBHAl 'KAPADIA:: 
The RR shoul be very clear. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: The Rall-
ways may please .splain as to why 
it is diftlcult tor them to aeeede to. 
WI. WJa;, ia tbe Bailwa7 MmiDi"-
t:ratIoD -' r.., ..... _ tbe COl'-
neil' _ of ~ cJIIpdI ell clIIIDet 

SHRl II. S; 1mA1mABI (Min-:-
Jst!'»' fit .1taItWa7'I): fte ~reent. 



.practiCe is that when a small ~_ 
mleftt ~ot_8 few pectiCei'jj, 
offered, we 'ceunt the pac~ aDd 
'Wherever neeetteIZ'Y w. welIh .~ 
.and mention clearly the SIUIle on the 
~R. But in the case ot a full tralD, 

:1t Ja juitnet phytteaUy pGIIible ':for 
aDY~y to lupervise the IOIIdini or 
counting of each" ba.. If we have 
;to do it, we will have to employ ODe 
Goods CJ .. k tor' each walOD whith 
means an Impoasible Pl'6pOsition. I 
-think it is almost an impraeticable 
idea, Nowhelie in the world a clear 
RR is issued tor bulk loodi. As 
relards liability. itls governed on the 
'buis ot the seal on the walon. If 
-the seal is intact, obviously there is 
no theft but it the ... 1 is intertererl 
witb, then there is thett on tile way. 
'So. I am ot the view that apart from 
the additional cost that it wiU entail 
'On account of the additional staff 
whleh the R.alhntys will emplo,.. I 
-think, the present system fa IDOI'e 
'Practical, Thfa ia the only pradleal 
'Solution to the problem. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
I woulcl Uke to ImOW frQaa 1Ir. 
Bhandari wbethe&'·the ... wbieh .. 
aibed at the various railway .tatioDs 
are dlffftent for -.ch rallwa,. Itatlon. 

SHRI BllANDARI. RAILWAY 
1IOAJU): The .... wbieb .re .... 
at dflreNnt I'ailwaJ statiou ".r ..... 
rent at ueh ra1lwaystation. If au 
bi, orpniatJon •• nb to aflb[ 'ita leal 
they can do 10, 

SOl P. N. SUXUL: I would like 
to know whether there Is any Icope 
for pillerale even wben the.eat fa 
found intact. 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI (Minia-
try of Railways): Jt cannot be comp-
letely ruled out but such cases are 
very very rare. 

SHRI H. M . .PATEL: Mr. Cli4ir-
man, we IlI1'8e thiat there are certain 
types of. ~te when It .. k 
diflc1dt to. certify bllt .there II .... 
ther grtIlUP where you can certify ancl. 

Jl 

for that· ..... e,boWd be • ~. 
in the ~ tt.IC. M 

SBlU PAWAN KUKAR BAHIAt: 
We can lay dawn broad cate .... 

MR. CllAIlUI,AN:. We will ~ 
this point amonpt ounelves. 

SHlU R. S. SPARROW: Ia there 
aQY dUBcuJty frOm wor~bilit7 point 
of view and can there be .. wCII'kUM 
via media to overcome thfa dUIl-
culty? I know under the Ja~ 
Railway System these types of pae-
k.... are dealt with separatel7 by 
lpeciillised hands. Once a receipt 11 
Jiven then qer their own arraDl&" 
ment they take the loodl to the Ioad-
iDi lide and in each waJOn an iDdl-
vidual travels to make it certain that 
no luch pilfer.,. takes place. I kDow 
it 1'101 involVe manpower and ezpea. 
diture but can we think of aaeh a 
workable via media? Thil point hal 
~ IItressed by SO many earner wit_ 
neslMs also. 

1Gt. CHAIRKAN: Let us 10 to a-
nat point.. 

IIIDtI VASANT XUKAR mrvn: 
.. -...1d lUre that there moult lie 
a .... fonut f. the ..nw~ ....... 

SDI !II. S. BHANDARI (Mln1l-
try of B1Uwa,yl): "nae f.enIIM 01. tile 
Railwa,. Jtecelpt can be deciAIed 0Db' 
after the BUI II peued. 

... ~:trt_' 
.... ~ .,. faIrr ft'ICY "'" I 
~ iti\fttrlr it'ft ~ ..,.. ..... 
'aWf.~mm~~ 
arr'lq.i~,", ~ 
.. ... t.~~tq~ 
11ft t I 

~ .... : WI'R; .. '" 
1RI1I1r 111 t: fIIr 1f(WM lilt ~ '" 
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ia'~ it. is·~:';pOgI.ble •. be-
cause lot Of dust is ihtr.e -It' the tiic-
tory site, whelJ".the loadin, takes 
place:' Tbe~e ,i!!I ,. a tolerandl! Umit ".trp 
to which, gleriertIly 'we'l!onot charge •. 

,MR. CHAIRM:t\N: "What lre' your 
VIews about ClaUse '1f" , 

8HRI S~HI KANT' P~HYA~ 
Wnat we wAnt',1s tHis iyPe '~textra 
weight should not be, charged beYond 
what has been Cleclarcd at the~ 'time 
O'f weighment. I ; , ..... , 

SHRI VASANT KUMAR DoEVJI: 
There is '8 liability ofll'ailways fo~ 
wrong delivery. It is' mentioned that 
undel'secticin 78, ~he railway ,adm1n-
istra\io~":"'." -'., 

.. 
'~.: "~hall not be' responsible :,for any 
wton-g del~vel'Y on' thegi'ound '\hat 
,~uch perso~"'i~ not entitled thel"eto 
ar that the . endorsement on the 
ranway rt!ceipt "is forg~d' or' other 
defective." . : , ' 

I . think the person wH6, is iieUveriD,g 
the goods should take the precautlon 
that it is n~t given to any wrong per-
son':,.,t, thirti:· "this' prOvi~tbnsh8u1d 
not ,be ~here. The deli9.ry (Jf . - th.'· \ 
gdOC!s 'must··fie' given to ~e -Peri.on 
who is entitled. , :,.,. 

8HRI' P~WAN:'K~R BANSAL: 
I 'can undel'lltand whereth.,.-employees 
of the railways do' forPJr'Y.-- BUt ~., 
have to see cases where the rail-
~ays '11an~ ?yer the ~'d&', eoftllder-
mr thepersOh, W1l6'iB eollet!'f;tng' the 
goods, to 'be ;.our man. . . 

SHRI DHIRUBHAI G. KAPADIA' 
For one r~iI;son that • is 'lelittlmati 
But 'you cantiOt . just say that th~ 
nilways will not accept their telPou'" 
sibility. Vf e will be at a loss. 

SHRI P. N. SUKYL: Anybody else 
can haVe ,the D. If you cannot 
keep it properly. it is your fCult. 

SHRI DMRUBHAI G. KAPADIA: 
RR is riot a bearer cheque. It, hli:; 
to be endorsed. 

SHRI,~iU.R CHANDRA-
KA~T, B~i>ARE:, There: an, ~ 
of wrone delivery which the wito ... · 
has in mind,. The pOint raised by 
hon ... Member sb4 Bansal ia a sepa-
rate issue becllUSe in law there would 
not be a liability if there is a fraud. 
The .pelrson wlltl has comrni.ted the 
fraUd will be responsible. Where 
the ,consLgnor haa done, the railwa~ 
will not be liable. If the fraud is by 
the booking olerk OIl' any other such 
person, in that case the railways ,would 
be ,liable. I woultl like to know what 
are the c~es af wrong delivery which 
yo¥ have. in mind. 

S~ V~ANT~UMAR 'DEVJI: 
I th.iJ:lk it is in .the ~ af small con-
6i~~~t~. It, is. not. possible for big 
consignmet!". 

SHRI,r: A \X-}~ KUMA-R" BANSAL: 
Out ,,~f the 'tw\> oj Points . ,'WhIch Mi-. 
Bh#ldare'refeif'ed ·to, tb.e· first' onfds 
'cciv~r,ed"bY 'Ws· elabS" ''is': The see;" 
ond ":op'e: h~' iijh!Iy-satd . ~eed Ilot "e'" 
brou'ght'in here'. 't'Ifat"wouRt ;;~'the 
general provision. 

.'!-.' .. ' ~ , •• _ ; .·f'·· 
~'. ~ CHJ&.IRMAN: ',It, ''WTfat is tl'le 

dift{eutty yOli 'Ire' ha-ring in mtnd? 
"f"l... •• ' .: .• ". 

SHRI M~ S. BHANDARI (Minis-, 
try of Railways): RR is- a negotl.abll! 
instrument. It is only to protect the 
rail",a)'ii ,f1gainst. foflge,;y. 

MR. -CHAIRMAN': - That's right. 
Now next point. 

SHRI DHIRUBHAI G. KAP ADlA: 
Sir, I, ~ouid lik. ot deal with imp-
risonment for without ticket travel 
on pagE' 9 of our memorandum. 

The proposed punishment l~ too 
harsh ~nd, drastic . a~d totally unjus-
tified. If .. SUch a Pllssenger is pre-
pared to J?a,Y tfi.e exa'ct f~re plus fine. . 
he should, not be harassed at an. 
Sorry to say that it is a draconian 



meesyre, tb4t is ~pottd inthls ,BW. 
The pz:,-.nt. Act ie aU riaht. i.etUB 
co.alIider· a . 8~n.l. wheD a penon 
is in a hurry and ~ h .. to catch a 
train and he cannot buY' a ticket due 
to paucit:l of time. He is prepared 
to pay a ftne. ThellJ('he should-- -not 
be harassed. ;, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 
maintain that. 

We shoukl 

SHRI AZIZ QURESHI: You mean 
for Born bay. ,local trains or for all thc 
traina. .<. 

,. 
SHRI VAS,Al'IT KTJ,)4,AR D~VJl: 

For all' the trains. • •.•• 
" SHRI K. BHATI'ACl:IARJEE:. I 

, .33 

think, you h,ve not trave~ ~ ';l'ill-
sukhia Mail where passelliers who L 

book. 'their seats in ad,vance arc lite-, 
rally thrown oU(i9.d,p"ome other pas.... 
sengers ~ome and t4lk,e. the~ .. aeats. I 
What will happen lQ, such passenge;rs? 

SHRI D!I.IRU~~I G. KAPADIA: I 

That 15 bl!j,yond US:1"j!: .. 
• J '.', 

SHRI 'M. C. BHANDARE: Harsh'!:; 
ness and penal provisions have been 
emphasise ... : in almost every memo-
randa. I.re~lPber when I was ·a. 
college student." I came in;, hurry . 
once to the T~l.· Railway S&Jticm. 
and-bought a ijcke~ for Dadu. But 
the clerk gave ticket up to Gr8Zl~ , 
Tnmk aoad only. 1 alla"did not I 
notice ..• Jt was a ,enwne mistake on 
both sides ..• x..'QC~~ Shri Gore was 
there to receive ,m,e . 

SHRI SHAS~ PADHYA: If 
there is imprisonmen~: ehl~e, .• ' then 
the staft. can be questioned.' 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI (Minis-
try of Railways): There are two cla-
uses. There is no intention to harass· 
,genuine case. In thc first clause, 
when theie is no intention to de~nd 
no imprisonment is prescribed thee; 
only a penalty is prcscribed to the . .ex-
tent of excess fare equivalent to the 
double fare. 

SBR.t DJDRtJBHAl 0:' KAPADIA: 
That provis18n is exiirun, DoW . 
w..e .' the nlled for such· harsh 
mea.ure? 

SHRI DHIRUBHAI G. KAPADIA: 
Relarding Tr~natel' of reserve I ,seatsl 
berths, extraordinary powers are . 
sought to ·be .. liven to rail'Wal' . ser-
vant Which would increase malpracti-
ces and ~prruption. 

S~ M, C. BHANDARE: Under 
what section? 

SlI.Rl DHlRUBliAI G. KAPADIA: 
Under, Section 51 .• The present AQt. 
seems to be quite all right. I have 
only to make a request that this pro-
vi.ion should 1l0~ be .ther .. in the new 
Bill. 

SHRI M. C. BHANDARi:: Why? 

SHRr DHlRUBijJ\.I G. KAPADIA: 
Because extraordinary powers are 
sought to be givcn to the railways. 

SUR,J;. P ... K. B~SAL: There, are 
two _parts· ot)t. One is: .:'Pr",v~ed 
that nothing coptained in this lIectiQD 
sball prevept m~tual translel: ot., 8; 
&leat Or ~rth by ~.eniers travellli}l 
by t1Ie .,sa~e train." The secon/! .,part 
says: "provided further that a r,ailway. 
servant a·uthorised in this behalf may 
~tGbaDge of'~. o'fa P .... -
ge.r baviDg, reserved a. saM. or l1ertb 
sub,iect to.u~ cir,wnstances aa maY 
be. preacribed." I think your fear 
as ... c,h. are understandable .. TheY, 
can be taken care of by framing rules. 
I think. care would be taken in fram-
ing the rules. . 

SHRI M. S, BHANDARI (Minis-
try Of" Railways): TMs;· proviso bas 
bleen added to help genuine 
passengers. We have permit-
ted change of name under CE'r-
tain clrcumstances. 'For In~tance. If 
a' father is to go .and in the last min_ 
ute. for some., 'emergency. he sends 
hill son. 'In .eh a case, we have gi-
ven p.WeTS to • OUr 8upervillors to 
chan,e the names. Secondly mp-
POSe 8 Dfoputy Secretary has ,ot 



~ .. l'elerved for~lf aDd he 
.. his UDder S~r...,. to,o in 
plaCie Of 'hbit. It 18 ODly to _t NCh 
situations which are to be mentiOlJleel 
in the rules "as prescribed." 

8HRI M. C. BHANDARI!: In old, 
days, if four people Were to ,0 to 
hill station, they lot concession' of 
half rate. And if at the last min-
ute, one out of those four just drop. 
ped himself and replaced by another 
person, in such caalel who should be 
given power? 

SHRl SHASHIKANT PADHYA: 
These poWers should be vested in 
hi'h authorities. 

SHRI 'VAS-ANT KUMAR DEVJI: 
Power to chan,e should not be given' 
to Ticket Collectors. It should be gi-
ven to high reservation o~; 

SHRI p, K, BANSAL:· It should 
be iiven to the supervisors who tra· 
vel on' the tratn. ' '. ' 

sma· DHIRUBHAI KAPADIA: 
Ooverlllllent servants are liven pas-
ses to travel some da,. or Weeb in 
aclvance. And in the lut minute 
thej' ·caftcel the tte~, In. IU!=~ ~, 
it; beComes i:lilk:ult for cenume ~ 
.... prs to trawl. 

SHIll SHA8HIEANT PADJIY'A: 
Hallway eIDpio,eet are liven ;u.e.; 
and last 'minute the)" canCel tbelr 
seata/berths because 'they aile at 
suppo&ed to Pay the callceUation ea-
rl.· . 

SHRI AZIZ QURESHI: What is 
wrong in that? 

SHRI SHASR.IKAN'1' PADHYA: 
Cancellation fees should a_ be char-
led from them. 

SHRI DHIRUBHAt ItAPADIA: 
Reprdinl maintenancte of coaches. it 
lsnoUced. 'that compartments are not 
properb' cleaned and maintained. T0-
ilets must be kept clean. !Wen the 
comllartments of FIrst Class are M,-
lected; toilets in First Class are in no 

'. 
wItT, cWIareDt troIIl tIIoIe la II Clall. 
Now, the whole IIIteIn baa been c:ha-
DIed. They auld be properly look-
ed after. Fans in U Clu .hould be 
made workin, satisfactorily. 

My .ubaa1uion with reprd to 
water u that this is not aD amenity 
but a necessity of llfe. Clean drink-
in, water must be made available at 
all railway stations On different sec-
tion •. 

Relardinl suburban trains, in the 
proposed Bill the suburban railways 
is totally ignored. This is the main-
stay of the people in the tour metro. 
politan cities. Therefore it is sUI-
,piled that, ~ial SUburban zones 
Ihould be formed, The bogl.es in 
the suburban' trains are very dirty 
and stmkin,. There are no checkers 
at the sub.stations and TTBa dare not 
en1er the compartments durin, the 
peak hours. More trains should be 
intraduced On suburban aections and 
more tl.ck!et windows should be open-
ed which would diacourBie the 
ticketleu travelllnc a creat deal. 
Some of the platforms are misused 
byvaltants openly. 

I would also like to refer to the 
statement of Objects and Beason •. , 'to 
rattoaaUse various provlsions of the 
014 Alit, the ItateMentof Ob)eet. 
ancl ReaIOfta is iDdeed very laudable. 
WhIle they are aimed at makin, tra. 
YeDin, comfwtable for pnume 9U-
senprtI, they have fail" to tab nota 
of the need for provldllll minimum 
nil"ay amenities and .. fety meas-
ures to the passen,efs, who are tble 
backbone of our Rallway system. In 
the proposed Bill there is no mention 
\about such amenlti.. There!olre, . r 
humbly su11fetIt that a detailed chall-
ter devoted to the passen,.. amen1-
ti. should be incorporated In the 
Btu. 

I would llke to .. y a few words 
about the rote Of CoDlUltative Com-
mlttelM. '!'he 'fUioua eoDIU1tatift 
comm1tteea appolD1ec! by the ~ 
Ministry from time to time have ft. 



-ceived a. raw _1 at tbr baada of the 
-1lclm.imliltraa. It is pneraUy ap-
precia1Jed that such committees provi-

·de a forum for discUl8in, the diftlcul.' 
ties and problems experlenced by the 
travelliq public and trade in a stu-

-died, free and trank manner. Un-
fortunately, however, they are not 
taken seriously. The members, who 
.are in advisory capacity only, are 
just taken for granted and they have 
no authority whatsoever.' There is no 

. due follow.up action also. It is, 
therefore, respectfully su,tested that 
these committees should be accorded 

. statutory .. tatus and their functions 
. should be well defined to make them 
really effective. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: iPlease .end a 
note in detail about all your sUlPS-
tions. We thank you very much for 
your valuable su,.estionl. We will 
certainly keep them in mind. 

$HRI VASANT KUMAR DEVJI: 
'Thank you Sir. We will aend a de. 
tai~ note. 

(The Witne.ss then wi.thdrew.) 

"II. 'lb. p--. ..... .,.... ..., 
MM ...... --..,. 

Spokel~: 

Sbri n. K.ltaDtbaI'ia- Hon. Sec:reW7· . 
Shri Navin, ,I'. Khanderia, Ron. Sec· 

retary. 
Shri lIJIahesh Gandhi, J:xecutift 
Mem~r 

(The. witnesaes were called in ud 
·the,. tOOk their seata) 

MR CHAIRMAN: Let \IS start. Mr. 
lCantharia I welcome yOU and your 
collealUes to this sittin, of the Joint 
'Committee. I haVe ,one throup the 
memorandum which you have sub-
mitted and I must appreciate the 
efforts that you have put in. !lefore 
you atart, I may point out that in 
accordance with the provialotll con-
tained t.n Direction 58 or the I)lreeti0fttl 
by the apeaker, your evidence shall "1' treated 8l! public. and is iiable to 

be pubtished, unless ,ou specl8caUy 
desire that aU or any parlOr the eYi· 
den~e liVen by you should' be treatecl 
as coaftdential. Even thoUCh you milht 
desire your evidence to be treated u 
confidential, such evideDce is liable to 
be made available to the Members of 
ParH"ment. I WOUld request you to 
highli,ht the important points before 
the Members of the Committee uk 
the questions. 

·SHRI D. K. KANTHARIA: Sir, oun 
is the oldeSt orlaniaaliOn in IadJa. We 
will be completinl 75 years in 1190 . 
Our or .... "tisation was started by Shri 
Morarjl Gokalda., a Shippiq MalDate. 

The first important point we would 
like to emphasise is about the defi-
nition on pale 3 (23 lumpsum rate). 
The deftnition of the words 'lumpsum' 
and 'mutuaUy alfted across the 
table' may lead ;to so many thlnp. 1 
think a clear-cut definition should be 
provided for. To avoid dilerilnillatloD 
bieh~'een two parties and to eUminate 
corrtlptlon we should' have a deftntte-
cletlftition . 

aHaI MURLIDHAR CHANDRA· 
EMiT BHAHDAD: What amendment 
would you like to augest? 

SHltI D. K. ~AN'1'HARlA: We 
haVe sUIPltecl that 'l~ rate' 
means the rate bed bJ·the Govern-
ment for bulk carrl._ of pods .. et 
fOT any serYlee In re1MlDn tf) suc:b 
carriale. For the sam. commodity the 
rate should be ftxed in advance by 
the GoYemment ...... clear deftDltion 
ahould be ther •. 

SOl BHANDARI. RLY. BOARD: 
Today the rates are fixed for each 
commOdity and they are applicable 
to .n customers. Now this takes care 
of the quantitative aspect and not the 
qualitative aspect, namely, If a perwon 
wallts his ,oods to be carried at a 
higher speed aad allO in bulk. 'I"hIa is 
to make the rallwan more market· 
oril'ntpd and alRo to let the traffic 



dlvertec!,' ofr, iiom ,,~d ~l~ ~~,; 
Dew'~vi on whieb au, ~,r , ' 

1a ,t¥ "c('Ii,~)iOw~r~ . to rl.llw'; i 

"'",,")str,a~~'.tha~ thel'~ qlio_,.t.he 
"1UDlP, ,JUD1 ra~".wJ:¥h ,Ii not n~ce&:' , 
s~l~ thr: ~ , rate., with,. ~t 
C'Ondifiona and with certaiJl extr ___ • 
vi~ w~~' 'ma}" have to be 'prDyj~d , 
by then) qhalflatively and qU4lltita-
tiv~ ; ''i'oday ; ,the road tra%1lliPri; la 
not' \,ound by any law and t1:le' ~t 
is that at places where it suits them, 
they charge lower rates aDd where 
it does not suit, th!Im. they cbU'Ie 
more. Th£: .railwap.,no,;1oDpr a 
mo~opoly~', . 

There~re. the iDteDtioA. here is 
that they· pould have the poWers, 
say. with the General Manager so 
that we can eater info acreemenw 
with big customEirs' for'. buIlt carria,e 
of goods. ., . 

" . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now we mar 
take up the next point, 

• .' • • . . I ::. : ~ ' •• ~. sJUtr..J:>, K. ~THAR~: ~" 
page,\~;'~ ,pW:·ofi\lbm.~iCj!D; ~tlause l~~~ .... 
(b) 15 op.~ional.TP.e Qi9Nt, provlsl0J!:o, . 
is t9at if, the State G~ver~el1t ~;r~ 
that if Ii project can be taken, in tllat 1. 
case, they (railways) should take it' 
uP. WhUe in this they are not liable: 

"t\ l',', ~., ,,',: ·~n'·.'l In':·~ 

15(~~~).}·1Io\VII; ~.i,~~·: ~,:, 
this Chapter ~~W, ;Dt rai:lW .• 
administration' U shall be liable to 
~cute ~ .• ~8,f or, a~~. 
~J:Fl,: o~~lp~ .wqrl{l, f~,' ,~ut8 of' 
the.9WlUfs70r oc~~of .. ~~ 1an~ •• 
afte~ tl:a~, ,~i~,tlon ,of ten· years. . of! 

U the' state GtWe1'nment wanta tbat 
something' ."ould be' done, in tb&t 
ca'se, it should be aeeepted. That'. 
Wh)' we have aUl.-tad tha~' the old 
provision should continue. 

SRB1', MURLU>~· 'c:BMmRA'" 
KANT,· BHANIlARB: Wbv is this 
chanp made? ' :'(' 

"'. • • . 'i'" 
SHRI BllAND4lU, .RAILWAYS:· 

TherE:,. is legal-.obligation to provide. 
certain accommOdation ;wprks ,llke 
croSlin •• ' bridges,: culve~. Now. tba~ 
is done ~t the instanCe of the State 
Government. that is' whatever State 

GoV8I'JU!I1W Wllllt. or .... te¥u the 
rail.)'. ~1Ye8 aeI .... 11): ... 
proVide certldD:faeilitae. to 1IIe people 
livinJ~b)r. 'Wiaat this claGe'lap . 
is that. thia 1ia~ will be ,lJm1te4 
to a .periQd of ,10 yean after the OQD. 
struottan of the railway Une wblcta. 
means that wlthiD ten ,eU'8, the raU. 
wan. are. ~r, tile, obUtaiion to d0-
lO. After .. 10 yean.tbe nilW87I will 
not . provide .tbla 1aclllty ~. 
chlU'.e. If it is .tt1l required, it can. 
be ,iven. But then .the financial ar-
ranp~_* wil)., be diSereDt" beca1at 
t~ ~ty ~t 'be taka iDdefbli .. 
tely., F"", dev.el~t8 which take. 
place alter lO,yeara,..the railways can-
not be asked to compensate. 

SHRI ~. ~. 'XANTHANA: UD': 
necelll8J7ily there will be UtiptiOD' 
between the -emral' GOven\melit and" 
the State . Govem1ll8nD. lJet.; Uj be-
very speciftc wherevet'" it il','Possible'. 
Now We are a~ending . t~e Act" Pl, 
toto, 'We thOUf't:ten rears al area,;, 
sontlble pel'loti,' IMiill fs a developbit 
country. There is no reaSOn' lis to-
why We .. shq~1d. not . accept~ "s.~
gestioa .. 

Th:tt!lcla~ "1 g:·~Ha!fl~,~:C;). -i~ .. t 
have suggested: ' 

. ~. 
"The expenses shall be sliared" 

equaUf 'betwetm.; ,the ~i' ai'tai 
the- 1Otl* ccmcemed.>patty." 

Let us be apedftc. , ' 
SHRI MAHESH GANDHI: There-

are eJ'lcroach~itti aljb!Dilll"t:he t'aU. 
way lines. Who wnt 1iouge til. and"' 
who will ,bear ~,coBt.9~,t~0~~, 
pl~?That~s why we a~e bn.nifDt h~ 
thiS po!nt . 

, . . - , .... 
MR~ CHAIRMAN: We will conai4v. 

You may take up the next point.-, ' 

SRRI'b. K. KANTHARIA: Nbw we" 
come to Capter Vll:...cllJuse 28 (1) re-
gardiftr ~ to· ftxratei, ., :' .. -, " 

As, far as our.orgaois.t~is eOa-
cerned, we do not agree in the lense· 



t~,~t .1f., ~.~,, __ tge ,., .... 
~ >the_.!-l"~ ... ~-COlAI!I. • 
Gqvernmenl .~wa_;~ ~., ,tol .. one- yea£ Everybody bowlt, wiJI.. 
lead to so many thiDJ8 it you '0 on 
chanetnl the ,'ratee;«er7 DOW 1114 
then.,' We ~Wan ... that. We tb~ 
kno~ in ad~ce. 'W;h ... Illy chaqe 
haa tQ. be ID&~, it Ihouldbe for,a 
specdfted period. 

i , 
SHRI H. M, PATEL: Will it DOt be 

a short period? Every year it may 
chan~. 8ur"J,y, it. ia ~p-able, tlW 
ordinarily the rate'shOUlil be fIXed for 
a longer period. 

GEN. R. S.' SPAlUtow: It won't'be 
vel-Y Practicable. 

: • L .. :. :1. 

SHlU ·N. F .. "1tHANDERIA.; W~" 
wa~ ... 1Lxe(Reridrfiilteaci of one 
budgeting' peliou," it could' be' two' 'or 
t~!'!e..~ pud,e\inl. pe~. . "": ". 

~ . '; w ...... " • ... • 

iijJ\I.. 11. ~ P,A~., It, ~~§.. ~t . 
m'IW,fthat· ,just-.for:.flUl.,~ will, 
change tbe,;rpt,. '.~ win, b~ done. if 
there are circumstances, or necessities 
fol' Itt~ 'Il;! C1Mnp:.: .u.~ it . delil1IJe 
really to give' ."~ period?:Ydu 
Can say that the rates shall DOt be 
ch~ for a ~ ·.pf ClUe yeai'. , 

..... .• r. · .... r .. ~ . I ... ' •• 

S'HRI1). K. ~,,'l'Iaat· 
is 'Wb;r;e1U"~. tbatjt lhouJd 
be-' ·from· BudJet·to, B1IIIIe!t. If ,illere 
is 1i18atioa,tnd if.any chlDae, • 1'8- . 
quire!! ,then,' .... ' eBD. walt- ,.or. the 
nat 'budget. .::- ' 

8m P K. BANSAL: You eaDI10t ~ 

retlly: wait '~"~'= ~ge~ 89.; 
pole, ~h.~r. Js; ~JI, ..•. ~~ ~tt;t~ 
na~l\ .pri~ .Of die'" ~tel1. 
atter Budget is 'pz:esen~. ,inParUa-, 
ment. Won't it be desfrable for the 
rates to be . eJlhAAce,CIl'l 

, 0'. ... ~. 

SHin D. K.~:' .''nUs 
bufc!in can be' taken up by the GOV-
.ent becauSe ltil1way is the .Utft!ty 
se~ce. . ..... ' , • .. \ 

SRRt P. N: SUKUL: One year is • 
~llable period. 

SBBIn.~: fil .... ·, 
30.-:we.·wou!d'.'llke·to acid ~ 
'(e)' after IUb-cJaUie '(d)':" " " 

, "All, the abova." A.1es, ~ be-
~ f4n' a1i1Ee: tn3c !01' ...w--
and shalI be nOD~iliacriminatory." 

SBllI P:. i. ~: It bN to- be 
non-dlserflminator,y. But yOu' don't 
make a PI'O~OQ like that. • 

smtr.M. C. BHAltD~!It. q ~_ 
Plie~: fiJ, th~~ .~'f, .. ' ,~.," 

SHRI 11. k. l¢ANTHARIA; Relal'd-
ing C!!aUSe 31 (2); !Ie would lIke to. 
sugge$t that Trade and Paaeneen' 
Orgll!lisa~ion sho~ have a repre .. ~ 
tatl~ o~' this' TrJbunal. Because they 
are the two maiD ~rganlsatfozii '''ho . 
are,~r ,tHe oomm!-ltet.~~a' for tile 
:;atle. ofitat i~~Vlhy ,~~~a!ti.~ested 
•• . ,'j jt,:l.... '., ... f." 
C~IR'M'4,'I\T: ,~.wW look into' 

th~: -r--"" , 
SHRr D. K. KANTIJARIA: Regard'-

ing.IIDJlP sum ntes ,it has. been omit-
ted in Cli,.qse 3i. A ,~u.e (d) 
Fhou1d be inseriC, .i1tr.CI&uae 3, U,: 
''has shown a favour in fixing lump 
sulb rates... It shGflfci' be ,"tritbln 1he 
scope of the Triburfal .tId lOok Imc, this • 
discrimination. 

SRRI-' K. C. BHANDAD:ft Is • 
vel"J'~~ tbIef:t ' 
~'~ K. '~IA.: 'If there 

Ie seope, it should be within the limit 
of Tribunal. 

~ repfdl ClaUSe "1, the Trlbulla! 
is the supreme authorlb". .. we 
should apply la)V, of natural ,usUee. 
If there is B~t!fti.fn(, then .l~ shoUld 
be su~ect ~r.appeal in the Supreme 
Com;"" . 

.- .. .... r " smn MABF,SH .GANDHIl .' There 
should 8e a .,.,visian for appeal In 
the Supreme Com,. 

SHRI D. K. KANTHAR!A: Regard-
ing (nause-,43 ~ reyillon of declsf~ 
given bJ'. the. -~~al: "heD 'YOU 
make a reviition it: 'should be .aftPl' 
giving dul' notice to all eoncemcd orf-



..ginal .part.... It Sa ,*-UIe the)" 
.:.houkl be liven '. all opportantty at 
··bein, heard. 

SSRl P. K. BANSAL: You caD tue 
it that w-e will be 10m, thl'OUlh WI. 

~l;IBl M. C. ~DABE: We. wUl 
:Iiveyou time even in the afternoon. 

SHRI N. F. KHANDERIA: Regarding 
-Clause 48( 1), I have a ,mall requelt 
. to make. There is no proviSion for put-
tin, kilometers in the ticket. So, my 
req uest is that on every tieket, Jdlo-
meters should be mentioned 10 that 
the ~ates charred can be calculated. 

S9I D. K. KANTHABIA: Relard. 
-in, Clause 50: The question of refund 
is very Important. We request yau 
to live a specillc statutory provmon 
when the ftill refund wUI be liven. 
We shoaJd know clearly when. we 
would be lettilll the full refUDcl. W. 

. have su,rested 48 houn. It should be 
-'fixed. 

SHm K. S. BHANDARI (Minis-
try Of Railways): Rules have been 

. framed. (lntermptiona). 

SHJU P. X. BANMI.: Wlla' i8 tbe 
period for full refund? 

SHJU M. S. BHANDARI (Minis-
try at Bailw.ys): There are two 
tYPes .t cues. Fintly i the cencella... 

·tion is very very nominal, if the tic· 
ket is beIort '12 houts, thereafter it 
fa &0 per cent. This fa the .prnent 
rule. . 

SHB[ P: K: BANSAL: Call W. IIOt 
-have it amendedt 

SKRI M. S. BHANDARI (Minis-
try of RAILWAYS): The problem 
was tlaat touts etc.. tried to eomer 
the seats and in lalt minute they used 
to get refund. So. it is only to check 
that malpractice. If they comer the 
seats. and if they are not able to aell 
ticltefa W8 want. them to Buffer. 

SJtRI D. X. JCAN'1'HAJUA: We 
have: askei _ 'for full. retimd. When t 
am entItled 'for full refund, time must· 
be fixed. 

SEI D. K. 1tAN'l'HAlUA.:When 
~ are 111_, We I/'UIpst that ~ 
period be bed for two days or thfte 
days, tor full refund. There 
are two provisos for Clause 51. We 
want that the second proviso shouN 
be deleted . 

SHRI M. C. BHANDARI!: Then what 
happens? 

SHBI D. K. KANTHARIA.: We lUi-
,est that this power should not. be 
,iven to 'I'TI:s. Mutual adjUitments al 
per ftrst proviso should be betweea 
two partie. conct:rned and we bd 
110 role for TTI:a in this retard. 

SHRI M. C. BJfAN'DAJlJ:: Suppose 
YOu want to 10 to a plaee and .. 
that day you cannOt; 10 anct )'OIl .. 
your brother or 8011 to ,0. Dat 
,howel be done in lucli a _, 

aHal D. It. KANTHAlltA: Ae. law 
It shOUld not be fRIIdtted. 

SHRr P. It. BANSAL· I..uI 
,ive another ezample. There lIN 
two pertH... Of a ftra. 0.. 
wanta to 1'0 from .... .. DaaI 
for lCIIfte bUlineu purptlle; but lle 
pts bllSy with some other lNal .... ill 
Botnbay and uk, b'- patner to tN-
vel. What do ,au BUIPSt Sa tim 
ca'le? ,. • •• 

SHRI D. K. ICANTRARrA: In sacla 
circumstances, they Ihould lift twe 
names. There has to be a PfO\'III-
for this purpose. 

SHRI M. C. BRANDAU: I thIBk 
the elau·.. ltlelf takes care at 70W 
sUlieation because it, says "as m., 
be preaeribed". S1JppOse MIIIlCODe til 
a family is seriously UI who hal to 
travel. Can't he ask aJJQtbier member 
at -the funllT' to dotlle' ,oumey GIl 
his behalf? 



SIIIU N. 1', DANTaIA.: You 
tmow Ve17 well · ..... t we are tI7IDI 
to awid. If IOIfte MftOuinea Of th. 
lituation is there, there i. emerlency 
quota in the HaDway Board. 

CHAlltMAN: We 10 to the next 
Iloint. Shrt D. K. Kmtharla: At the 
eDd of sub-claUse (I) of Clause 51 
We propose to add "In auch cue/. 
no extra charpi or penalty shall be 
recovered". We want that the public 
should not be made to luffer. 

In ClaUSe 58 We have ukec:l for the 
om1aloD Of sub clllUle 2(d) which Is 
connected with circu~l. 

SHRI MAHESH GANDHI: Repro-
in-, the carri"e of 1OOda, I Wlllt to 
make a submissiOn whlch is not men-
tioned in our memorandum here. 
Rail',V8y Receipt il a neaotIabJe instru-
ment. 'It has got to be more effective 
than what it is at preHnt. When we 
see ~he RR bom the' economic point 
Of view, it does not become So viable 
liS an effective ne,otlable Instrument 
fo.r bankin, pUrpOles. The format of 
tho:- RR is SO draWn that "loadiDI not 
supervised", "said to contain" claules 
are. inserted.; with the result when 
some dispute arises, both the conal,-
ner and the consignee are atreeted. 
We I:~uest that the format ot the 
~R -should be so draWn as to carry all_ 
tllese points. It should be made more 
spO~iftc. The expression "said to _ COo-
t.bi" III very vague and it ihouId be 
removed. 

SHRI D. K. KANTHARIA: For 
Clause M, sub-clause (8) we .qplt 
an addition. In order to awid any 
wrongful harassment of iDlloeent 
parties, a person shall be punishable 
onJ,.. it the statement made by him Is 
fatJe. So we suuest at the eDCI ot 
the sub-claUSe (8) the folIowlnl a4d1-
tion: .-... 

"provided 0Dly it the statement 
.................... (I) Ie 111"-
.. -to be fIW'. 
W@ auae.t one JDIIIfe acWltIe . !Dr 

ClIUII! rr; It tile enc!. fIl !be CIa .... 
."Ittf" W8I'Ik. ~. In stIdt --
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the railwa~ ac1mIDIItratlon ·ahaIl Dot: 
be - eDtlt1ed to elaIm or ct.ip lIlT 
exeen fare or fnltbt oft thele-
croWldl", ma~ be added at the end 
of Clause ,,,. 

Clause 88 i. abo vel')' ImportlDt. 
In this case we w~t that the o14t 
clause should be reWned. No bo4,.. 
should be made an exeeptkm to that-
rule. ' I 

For Clause 77 our comment II u.t-
it a rewei,hmmt Is lound to be jUltl-
fted, no charpl Ihould De levied .... 
the pubHe. , I 

SURI D. K. KAN'I'HARIA: ela ... · 
81 &: ~We have ub4 for more-
time. Instead at one week it should' 
be two weeb. 

ClaUSe 87 sub-clause (3)-Likewi8e 
hei'ea1t!~ We want i~ of ODe' 
week, it should be two WeeD. 

In Clause 87 we want to add arie· 
more sub-clause (Iv) whereb)' tile 
consipee and the conslpor sbould' 
also be intol'lned. 

Clause 88-Thi. alao concema ex-
tension Of time. 1natead of ene week 
it shOUld be two weeks. 

Clause 91-Here We want to know-
what is meant by 'public enelD7'. 
There should be a proper deftnltlon. 
We shOuld specl,,.. It. 

SHRI MURLIDHAR CHANDRA-
KANT BHANDARE: I ,ive)'CU an-
example. We oilen lnCIulie In allta-
tlons and thereby 'some raUway pro-
perty tetl deati'oyed. The Idea .. that 
In that case You canDOl hold the' 
Rallways responsible aDd liable. 

SllRI D. K. KAN'I'HARIA: It 
WOUld be better If we deftne It. 

a.... ~t ... ftI'J' ~ Jmpor-
taBt CIa_ froID our point 
of .,Iew. We are (Oin, toe 
wudI 11_ eeatUly. ...~ poiIIt ... 
..tiy IhOuId w ~ t.r IUpIJIF of' 
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.} ~ve ~VtMqq,,,Ia tile ' .. _ i.,u, 
· .~e '~Hlod ~~ ~ 'be'1'IUIloved 
"~ die st~u~. ". " ",,' ." .~, 

i . , ",,' .. . .... ' .. 4' 

SHRI BHANDARI, RLY,". BoVd: It 
is not our intention that we will load 

•. J.n damaged 'wagMB'but the pcildtion 
:.is tbat we are·at 'able to supply C&-
· "Vered WaAs· ~ all places. There 
· may be SOD2e.'traderwr'·W'ho would like 
. to say, "Do not gve us covered' wa-

gons but provide us with the open 
'-wagOn~,f1I ~88ibJ.e." . 

. '. • .. A,.' • '. _ .. ',~ • ,,;,{. 

SHRI n;'!K. ''KA'NTirl\~A: W.e"'.dO 
-not want you to put it 88 a statutory 
,R~visioD, .... ,.Then yeu will,be only 
·,.'PrOvidi~g ~~cth;e ~ons, aD4, sell-
, ~I new "'~ to .111~ -foreign 
'·countries. 

,p"c~: 'Fe -haye,~nder
.'lI~od, yq'P',.20~i' we, will .discu.. it 
amongsLo1U'lle~vea., '.' • 

SHRI D. K. KANl'HARJrA: You 
~ ~yp~vi~e ,tor it und,erthe. rules or 
. exc.ions bU~ do not ~. it. ,. sta-
'tutory provision to, ~upplY det8<!tive 
wagons. 

. ", 'ClaUse .~~e wan,t old C1a~ .,76 
: should. ''be retained. .• ,' If 

Clause 97 (2) (b)-Now the onus ha. 
'been .put'cm· the public. 'we request 
'that the faet. should be recOrded by 
'the ra11wayicrvatlt: ; " ' --

Clause 104 (I)-Here also we have 
,asked for extension"of time. 

.s. 
Clause 122 s~cla\Ule H,~we 

would like that the •• ~en_ both.At 
'the ·.manned and umnannert CI'08JIDP 
showd 'be .,eclfled. We 'W'01I1d ·like 
it to be speciflcally mentioned. ' 

C11,IJse'1S2 . (l)o;..,We have sOaelted 
that the -UrNt m l'eIIQ)eCt' of fatal &Cd-
dents should be enhanced. The limit 

. shoala ·be -entsmced. tp,,:1 Wdi," 
• , -1.' t.w::'!'; .,.:.,~::i;. I: .~; .... ' 'f 

. Now _use-·m. ' ..... 1Wwruhtn, 
'-ehlt-fupcls.'WeI'e'''' .. No.,.4h ..... 
...that.. one..:w..' . Will, '"be' dldUIW, 

l!,,Aftel' .... liiri..;.; ~(1) ,6f cIRU8e,~ift; \f8 
~. Qave 1III1IHte4..a ·tlew'lJUb-eIawi8"H): 

• . "E' ... ·lJ '~"1, ., .' " :" :'\~IJ.!ne. amouut 10 pai~ .. 'com-
pl!n'lati~ .pa~.Jle tax free." 

'.. .:nus:,iS a re~ ne~ Q( time: ' Other-
"r'fi~e ~hp. ~.o~~ .~ompOQPtio!l" has no 
~ meanlllJi.t all. . Of • 
, - i:.i._a_ . ,'" .., 
. ;' )fR., \,;~RMAN: .We ·woutt." COD-
.'·~i4tr thai' " . . . 

• '. . Jt.' ~ 

SHRI D.' It. KANTHARIA: After 
.lJub~cla~.( 4) 01 clause 1~. we have 
's~es~ed the. following Dew .ub-
clause (5): " 

.. "(5), ~e payment o~,·the ~mount 
of fu~ ~~.~al cP .. ~s~UOJjl. ,qhall 

, .~e made r~'b,$he, ~8Dl within a 
. -peri&!! nl?t exceeding 180 days 
, from the date of accident." 
., of" -.'" 

'Ptease 'consider that. 
.' ~ . ~ '. ',' .. 

Now we 'come to' chapter XV re-
. laiding "'Penalties and . Offences". 

page 18 of ourmeinorandum. 
.' .' 

, A,mdit. al~ih~ Penalties al'e, accom-
p~ie~ , ~'y 'fine as., well... imprison-

. mlmt. b 01,ll' opinion. if fine is paid, 
.th,en, both should not be imposed 
Simultaneously . 

i" 

SirclauSe 151: Definition of 'in-
toxication should be in consonance 
witll the, IPC. It has not been de-
ftned, If the drunk fellow disturbs 
somebod, or causes nuisanCfi! or 
annoy'a'Dce.' then' 'tj~ly it . should be 
milled as intoxieittion. Si.mlar1y if 
'some11odY is smc:ildng: I rt!quest him 
. ana "fie sto~ it. }t ,iihOuld not be taken 
its~. 'It somebody ynmts, to 
tah 'undu~ lldViJiltige" ot that,' it. Cl\,ft 

'be'tatcelC' '. '.:: . 
',., .... " .•••• 'I of', I 

SRRI MUJWtI)HAR CHANDRA-
'BiAN'!"' BRANDAU: '-Dna fellow 
.~'in·W·_,"!ia·tbe tnJn 
in the state of into:lillll!Mlda:'" '1 ., • 

:~~il~\~U 



. ~ . ,J.WBLlDlfrAB ~R.A., 
~~ '~J;J~ ~ •• 14fapo;y .. 
1lJ1ce',' fa important. , ' . 

. '~. , ....... ,': ... ~ 
. smu MAUP,H"r;;ANDHI:,,; Qyr 

stress is on' ~o~ce' and dfat,Uf-7 
bance point, and if other passenge1'8 
object. " 

·SRRI D;/ iK, JtAtrrHARIA: No~ 
coming to ""lI\l!t" chapter '~cel
lancous" w~~uld like t~ ¥-4 clause 
(3) aft(U: c~~ 193 e,,): ~: .&-, 

.. (3) The' railW'lfy . admlnistration 
may for the purpoSe of better co-
ordination between themselves and 
its ''Users'' cpnstitute at different 

,levels various Ufers~. .OJPBV:1tative 
committeell apd .give due considera. 
tion" to ,its v~ews while ta.kinl deci-
siOns on matters connej:ted, wi~ 
train seheduiing, ~ngen·'-'faclli. 
ties, ame~itie8 and aa~ety." 

They should be made a pUt of the 
statute itself an'd vested with more 
powers. bthelwlse,,'lt Is of no USe ,of 
malting any consultative comml~., 
After consultation if no effect is there. 
That's why we have 8uggest~d thls. 

Finally, a "Note' may' be added 
after clause. 210: 

; 

'''l'he draft tuIea shall be :placed 
before the National Railway Users' 
and . Zonal Railway Uaet'II' 
Consultative Committees for thei!' 
comments before the dtaft rules are 
laid before both the Houses of 
Parliament with above comment •. " 

ct· 

SHRI BHANDARI, RAILWAYS: 
What is the object- of this? H there 
are sugletstions, ."4"e can consider at 
any stage. . . . 

SRRI D •. K;. ICANTHARIA: Public 
opinion is sought indirectly. ,The 
rules are published in the Ga~tte. 
Statutory),PlOviaioD. wql~ive a -cood 
helpille ~""'~:'''.''.!'. "'T ., .... iIit· .. ·,,· ... • ~: •. ~ •. 

: . .smu..P.,~K::!'SU:tm.: 'in t~\, .. . 
you c;p.~ ~ ·.the ··¥eailiiil.of 
ParllaloeD~ .' .... 

41~ 

.~!~ ~~i,~~, I' wOwd· . t l'tJu .. lnat··~ra'tt rWei 
should;.be clreuIated: otherwlie ·\t 
cenot'be .pprGved. 

. $RRI K. H; RANGANA~.'lulea 
ate pub~¥' tot objactlani/iu.,. tions. . . .t<... ". ' .. ,,- , , .. 
: ,Smu ¥. C. BHANpARE:, Whet~ 
we incorpOrate it or not ;t mould be 
circulated amon, mem~. 

SIQU D. K.~: It 
should be circulated 80 that tbeyCUl 
give their comments. 

. SJIRI~~ .. , ~ANDHI: . The 
paSsenger ame.D1tlea.lVQlch were tOere 
in the old Act, probably, the entire 
chaPt~r has been removtld . 

. SIQQ: BH.Ui'PABll (Jalni:;a.... 
t&J7')': The ~apter has not.,been rL 
mcmtd. na,. clauses reprdia, car-
ria,e of PUSeDierw- a.d earrlqe of 
IOoclI bave been retained 'in two se-
parate chapters. 

CH1-IRMAN: ~I more. 

We'1thank D. It. ~thurla, ~ 
IChan~ena and Shrl ~.' Aa t 
8.'d, you have done' ftq good home 
work ... 

Once a,ab\,' I thank you. ,.;, 

(WitMlte!, then tDithdr&) 

m. GaJarat ClJamber or' Commeroe, 
Alameda .... 

Spoke~!,;, ., I 

1. Shrl DeepIIk' Navnitlal, President 
, '. ' .. 

. ,2. Shri Gautam V,Shah,' Ex-Preal-
dent. 

3. Shri G. P. Dani, Hony. Secre. 
fF1. 

, J}; •... _ ;: .......... ' " II' • 

. ~ "ti~~OW: a~I"J"'<* 
nera!. ~." ...... -... " ..... 

fI'Ie ,~II""., ,,",,~,CII"" in··.., 
• .".:~ . their- ...... " .... , 
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D. CB.AIIMAN: I would w.1-
-- JOU III to tbia IIWDI of the 
CoaunittH. Before you ltart, 1 
may point out that in accord-
ance with the proviaions comained 
in J?i.rection 58 Of the Directiona by 
the Speaker, )'OIU' evidence lball be 
tMted .. publ1c:, and " liable to be 
publiahed, unless you apeci8eall7 de-
sire that all or any part of the evi-
denee Jlven by you should be treated 
as conftdential. Even thouah you 
miPt desire your !evidence to be tre. 
ated as confidential, such evidence is 
liable to be made available to the 1Ie-
mlMlrs of ParUament. 

We have received your memoran. 
dum. I win requeet you to after 
:YOUr comments in brief, if any. 

SHRI DEEPAK NAVNITLAL: At 
the outlet I am thankful to the Hon. 
Kemben of ParUament for accordin, 
UI an opportunity to place our v.iews 
on the Committee. We have already 
sent the memorandum and I propose 
to htahli,ht lOme of the salient points. 

First of all, we wonder how such 
an important Bill is silent on the fa-
cilities and amenities ot the pasaen. 
,ers. We only lee in the Bill how a 
pusen,er is to be treated if he does 
lomething wrong or creates some 
problems. We feel that Railway 
being a serviCe unit a long big chap-
ter should have been provided for 
the facilities and amenities of the 
passengers that the Railways are ob. 
liged to give them. 

Secondly we feel that in the neW 
Bill wi~ powers are given to the 
'Railway administration. We have 
already dealt with this point in our 
memorandum. We feel that Section 
ea erants wide and arbitrary powers 
to the Rallways. 

smuP.K.~~:W~7W 
~ ___ it! 'What de :rn 
want to C!OtIv.,' 

8RRt DBlPAlt NAV!m'LAL: '1W 
~·II·~· in ... maeh • it de-

bar, rail .. ,. from IMDI aD7 UDd_ 
or UDCIeii1'able preference to anybody. 
However, the existift, Act covered' 
paaenpn as well as parcel ~ 
wbe~ the prelent Bill is not very 
Bure about the powen. 

SHRI P. K. BANSAL: What was 
?,our exper~nce re,ardiq the work-
lD' of the Section 28 in the existing 
Act and what you apprehend would-
happen when the new Bill is enact-
ed? Because the words "Railways 
Administration" haa also been omit-
ted besides other thin,s in the new 
clause. 

SHRI DEEPAK NAVNITLAL: We-
feel that there should be a chapter 
for the facilities aDd amenities to the 
passen,ers. We feel that the railway-
administration has been empowe~ 
with wide powers_ For example. 
powers of penalty and prosecution in 
the matter. of enforcing discipline on-
passenlers !etc. on railways; auction-
of goods not cleared within seven 
days of its reachilll destination with-
out livin, any notice at notified sta. 
tiona. Seven days, in our opinion. 
are far too less. We teel that it 
should at least be one month and 
that is what we have sUliested in 
OUr memorandum also. The other· 
powers of the railway administration 
are: Railway Board's orders are un-
questionable in view of restritcion of 
jurisdiction of RRT in examining vio. 
lation of sreetion 88 which debars ra-
ilways from giving undue or unrea-
sonable preference: Responsibility of 
RaU",·av in case of RR under Section 
83 is circumscribed. Here the point 
18 that "said to contain" is mentioned· 
in the 1111. Because of this gettin( 
the claim become more and more dl-
fftcult _ By and lar.e the quaUfied' 
Railway Receipts are hein, issued. 
~at would create more probleml. 
ThIen there is provision for punitive 
cbarlel for over_loadinl and DO reI-
poulblllty for ander-....... At the 
tJme w~ the ~sa1'e reeelftCI the 
pUldtive eJ!Jri.. are theN for over-
loadlftI 1nst when It is 1Ift4Ier-1oa4ed' 
DO reHer Is liven to the .eOftaI..e. 



The .gQwer.to meul.U'8. tbe ~_ 
. ment. UDdtr . 0Ia~. 67. MId"18 is .It 
the sweet will of the Raibn~. There 
is also no liabiUty on the R8uwa)'l for 
wrong delivery under Clause' '7B.We 
feel this is not proper. . .. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What 
you like to suaest? 

would 

S~,{RI GAUTAM V. SHA!: Rail-
ways should be held r.esponsible in 
case of wrong delivery. 

SHR! P. N. SUKUL: Supposing 
you lose the RR and somebody finds 
it and takes the delivery then why 
should the Railways be held respon-
sible? 

SHRI GAUTAM V. SHA!: Along 
with the RR there are other formali-
ties and connected documents. 

SHRI P. N. SUKUL: I give you 
an example. Supposing you have 
purchased a railway ticket and you 
loSe it. Now somebody else produ. 
ces the ticket and takes the berth 
meant for you. Now in that case 
.why should the Railway be penalised 
lor that? . Production of RR is the 
main thing. Same is the case with 
the railway ticket. 

SHRI DEEPAK NAVANITLAL~' 
The point we have in mind is that 
supposing a "forged document is pre-
sented and based on that for,ed docu-
ment the delivery of the JOOds is ob-
tained. Now here the raUw.,. ehouId 
not be absolved of their responsibi-
lity. .' 

SHRI BHANDARI. RL Y. BOARD: 
The scope of this Section is very 
much limited. You should not think 
we are there to cheat anybody. The 
RaUways want to protect itself. The 
Railwty Receipt is a negotiable ins-
trument. It can be passed from one 
hand to another hand. RallwQa have 
no control to whom the RR bas been 
endorsed, and if a wrong enclofte. 
ment is made on the RR thea tIi-e 
Rallways should not be held reIIPOD' 

. aib. : .. Tbis is to~profe9t thole types 
of ~., ~.intentJOIl is aot ... PI'O-
teet reDway ,ltd wbo .IDay join 
haru:t. with lIOmebody and .ive wrong 
delivery. 

MR, CHAIRMAN:' Let Us ,0 ti.l the 
next pOUlt. 

SHRr"DEEPAK NAVANITLAL: OUr 
'next" po lot Is that the Railways have 
been' absolved of the 'responsibiUty 
for the loss and damage caused to the 
goodson ac~ciunt of delay in transit 
unless it is proved by the customer 
that it has been caused due to nelli-
genc(' by the Railways, SuP?OSing 
perishable goods are being transferred 
from ont' place to another and becauBe 
of detention of the train for one rea, 
son or the other the goods nre spoiled 
in that cas~! the n:ilway~ a e t:.JtaU~' 
absolved of the responsibilitr, WI-! 
feel this is not right. Further it is 
provided that the customer has to 
prove this, It is very difficult for an 
individual to prove that it is because 
of the negligenCe of the Railways. 

SHRl PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
Suppoain., there is an occasion when 

, a train carrying periahable goods has 
to take a longer 'route because of an 

.accident on the regular route? 

SHR! DEEPAK NAVAN!TLAL: 
In Much 'clIIIes it is understandable 
but supposing for one reason or the 
other the wagons are kept at the .Ic!-
in, and the goods get damaged. In 
that case the Railway should be held 
responsible. 

SHRI BHANDARI. RL Y. BOARD: 
He're it is for the RaiJwayS to provc 
that the delay has not taken plaee on 
account of their negligence. 

SHRI GA1TTAM VIMALBHAI: Tne 
burden of proof is shifted on thr. c~!s· 
tomer. 

SHlU PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
In elauae 94 the onus i. on the rail-
way admiD!stration only. 



~ g'M""WDl1 BlLWl'4· q,.a.: .. ~ • __ baa-
t.iQn. ~ 1,lp witb .very po 12 ..... 
&W til. was aomeUlinl ~ 
their control. 

~m. CHAIRMAN: We will di~u. 
thi8 later. 

SHRI DEEPAK NAVANITLAL: 
Sir, under section 98. the railways 
will be liable only It it is provecnhat 
loss or damate, etc., ws~ caUied ~e 
to negligence. Shlftln, the bunltin of 
proof on the claiman{ is not at aU 
jUltlfted as it' will be extremely diffi-
cult for me to find out the negligence 
Or misconduct of the railways or its 
servants. The fact that the ,oods 
have not arrived or not arrived in 
time is itself a Proof a negligence or 
misconduct. It !s for the railways to 
defend and not for the consignee to 
prove the eharle. 

Sir, here the onus is On the con-
signee. That is one thing which wc 
object to. 

Sir, I would like to point out that 
in Gujarat we are bring ing coal from 
'Madhya Pradeah and West Bengal colo. 
Uerica. As a 'routine We are ""jettin, 15 per cent shortages. We have repre. 
sented a number of times to .the au· 
thorities, including 'Ministers, Secre-
taries, in the railway department as 
well as the Coal India. The fact is 
that we are not getting the coal. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR 15ANSAL; 
Have you gone into the causes of the 
shortages. There could be more than 
one causes. 

SHRI DEEPAK NAVANITLAL: 
Coal India is supplying the coal. 'I11ey 
are preparing the RR of 57 tonnes. 
When we receive the material at 
Ahmedabad Or at clliferent places we 
are receivin, somewhat 50 ionnes. In 
the process, we have to pay for the 
coal to the extent of 57 tonneS RS Wp.ll 
ais the freight. We have to 'pay fOl 
the coal which has not been carrled 
by the Railwa)"8-7.8 tonn ... 

.... " .w.. at 0WIIe1". ftIk, thaf3 
wq I tcMk t~ ..... ·repftln, the 
eMil· ,. awe I'eeeivl~. 
. S.1 M, s. B~AJU (Mini8-
try of Railways): Cot,l is. bc?oked at 
the owner's risk. Normally we do not 
aUo. reweilhment Pl .uah cases. 

SHRI H, M. PATEL: Why not 
anowedf 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI (Minis-
try of Railway.): Fil'St of all, it must 
be weighed at the time of loading, 
then only on re-weighment the shor-
t.,e could be known. Weighment is 
to be done by Coal India at the load-
ing point. It they do not do it 
there, then every train has to be de. 
tained and delayed for weighment at 
intermediate points. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: Both are jlub_ 
lie scctor enterp:·ises. 

SHRI DEEPAK NAVANITLAL: 
These are two wings of tfie Govern-
ment. Unnecessarily We are swnd-
wichcd for nothini,. 

GEN. R. S. SPARROW: An impOr-
tant question has come up' for dis-
cussion at different spots aDd lOme-
thing has to be done in progmatic 
terms to understand the gravity of 
this particular question. 

It may be a shorta,e of 
weighing machine; it may be a 
question Of not taking responsibility at 
the time when you are loading eoa!. 
The point is. discrepanciee and aUftcuL 
ties are there in a.ctual terms. So, 
I sug.gest, we will have to go deeD Into 
that. Whatever may be aone if it 
can be done through the Act. It is 
good. But if it is not done through 
the Act, what else can we recom-
mend on this? 

SHRl DEEPAK NAV ANITLAL: 
Sir, fOnDerly, the Coal India used to 
say that this particular walOn i~ able 
to contain 58 tonnes subsequently. it 
w .. reduced: to 54 tonnes then again 
it h.· been enh.need·· to 57""lonmts. 
Now. the. same waIGh was able to 



CltlJtam OJ toD1W~ 'thea it 1IJii U M-
_,_ .ow il II 51I.1t1Da We au 
to UDderatand how coul4. W. JaaPPtJl' 

Another point of clarification II that 
s~ if we . pay 20 .. W"* JDDI'O, 
ind~t . e8Ie :wiJ.l . .z:ailw",. live ua re-
weiJbmeDt refund? 

SDI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
You mean; yoil have no option in this 
CIiIe .. flr as ciarria.e of coiil is con· 
eenrned. 

.SHRI DEEPAK NAVANlTLAI.: U 
We are given option, we would cer-
tainly opt Or it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You better send 
us a separate note on this. 

SHRI P. N. SUKUL: Owner's risk 
means consilDce's risk or consignnr's 
risk, what do you Bay? 
. S~ M. S. BHANDARI: (Ministry 
of Railways): 

SIUU DEEPAK NAVANITl..AL: 
Gui.,.t Electricity Board has filed 
a case fOr the coal through Ahmeda· 
bad Electricity Company. They are 
the larpst users of. coal and bence 
they are the hilhest aftected party. 
This problem is certainly of a hl,h 
gravity. We will certainly send the 
note. 

,,~I H. M. PATEL: If anything 
more you want to add, you may do 
that 

SHRI DEEPAK NAVANI'I'LAL: 
There is another point re.garding 
notice fOr claims for compensation be-
fote thp. suit ;. filed. In tHis new 
BOI. the new section requires a ne.tic!' 
to be served for a claim and a suit 
against railway can be fUea only it a 
notice under this secthn is aerved 
earlier. Thus claim on mere letter 
addressed to the railways will not 
work. This change will Obviously re_ 
sult in rejection of claims on such 
,roundS. Moreover, the refund has to 
be ~OUlht only from the railways +0 
which payinerits has been made whicn 
will create enormous problema. It 
would have been more convenient to 
-trade anet JDdustry aric!peortias- Yo 
to the railways to retain the old pro-
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~lted~~ecir~ 
_ .. t'aU,.. .ata. railft~ 'frOm 
which lou occurred. 
i~ ~jr" I«J ' ., SAL' 
~ .~. tiie.#e.pci~, ~on i~ 
the eXIsting Act? 

ERI •. s. ~Mu (Jt. Secre,. 
tart): ~~of. elvin, notice to 
the rallw..,. before ftUnr of ~ suit is 
an aie·o~ prov~. It haS a very 1188-
ful p\ll'pOlle. We ao not want every. 
one to rush to the court. But he h .. 
just ~ ten the railways that he had 
not 'received tbe goodL By and large, 
in everY claim We try to aettle the 
caSe without making the party 10 to 
the court. So, this is a very useful pro-
vision. It you read sub·claUse (2) of 
clause 104. it says: 

"Any information demanded or 
enquiry made in writing from or 
any complaint made in wrltinl t:), 
any of the railway adminislrations 
mentioned in sub-section ('1) bY or 
on behalf of the penon within the 
said period of six months regardIng 
the non-delivery of the .goods with 
partlcillars luftlcient to identify the 
goods shan, for tbe purpose of this 
sectliOn, be deemed to be a claim 
for eGinjJeniation." 

ff ~u ,Wnt.e a letter i~ is a ~ notice. 
sH1U riUPAK NAVANITLAL: If 

is simple notice then it lit all o:oi,ht. 
What we thou,ht wal a lelal kind of 
notice. 

Anoiher point is Railway Rates Tri.-
bunal. We feel power. with the Rail-
way Rates Tribunal has been curtaIl· 
ed !n thiS new Blll by extending bar 
on juri;diction to lumpsum ·rates. ThIs 
will enable the railways to grant un_ 
due preference to coertain clauseR. In 
fact. jurisdIction of the railway ratell 
tribunal needs to be extended to clasl-
ftcatlnn 01" re·classification dont> "y the 
railway board and should be -extendl'!d 
to flxatJon of rates anc! ~l)11dltlon~ 
attac~iI to wharfage and demurrare. 
An the judiciary pOwen may be given 
to the RailwlY Rata Tribunal. 

SRRr .AZIZ QUDSR'l: What c!CJ 
YOu mean by judiciary powers? 



· SHRI I. N. KANa: :What .we want 
ii j~lo\18 approach to the ,problem. 

SHRI M. C. BHANDARE: What 
is the meaning of "expreuly provid-
ed in this Act" as permitted in .. the 
new BllI? What are these areas 
where suit is permitted? 

SHRI M. C. BHANDARI (Jt. 
Secretary): Speciftc prov1s10ns have 
been made in different chapters pIl'o-
viding for remedy for all the conse-
quences. In acldition to that, this 
clause has also been added. 

SHRI M. C. BHANDAlU!:: Please 
circulate a note on the detailed re-
medies stating what arc the legal 
remedies provided in this Bill. 

SHRI DEEPAK NAVANITLAL: I 
would like to dwell on Sections 142 
to 147. We feel that the penalties 
and punishments should be commen-
surate with the o1fences aDd the pres_ 
cription should also be made accor-
surate with the offences and the pres· 
tect the ticketless travellers or per-
sons who reserve punishments. At 
the same time we want that the 
ticketless traveller be punished ony 
for the offence that he has commit-
ted. You have mentioned a fine of 
Rs. 250/- and imprisonment upto six 
months. The minimum imprison-
ment is one month. Re. 250/_ fine 
is understandable; but imprisonment 
is impracticable. It would be even 
difficult to implement it. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAl.: 
it. may be a little harsh also. 

SRRI DEEPAK NAVANI1"LAL: 
Millions ot people are travelling 
everyday in trains. It would. be 
difficult to attach a large number ot 
ticketless travellers and to put them 
behind bars. If we really mean 
business and try to implement it, we 
will have to have only prisons all 
over. 

SRRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
The word 'minimum' should eo. While 
awarding a sentence for an offence the 
courts would decide under what cir-
cumstance it has been committed. 

SHBI DEEPAK NAVANrn.A.L: WC! 
also au,_ thdt the word 'and' 
should go too·,.··· . 

The Bill further provides that. 
there could be arrests without war-
rant in the caSe of travelling without 
ticket or valid pass or entering a 
carriage from wrong side Ol' entering 
a ca·rriage when the train is in motion. 
or travelling on the roof tops. Here 
We feel that the punishment propos-
ed is a bit too harsh. Nobody wa~ltd 
to travel on the roof tops. We have 
to accept the fact of life that it is 
not bv will that one risks his life by 
trav('illng on the roof tops. We aL'Io 
feel that catching persons who g(>t 
into the train while the train is in 
motion or catching the passengers 
Who stand it the gate is not practi-
cable especially with regard to the 
sub-urban travellers. We may pro-
vide for all these things in the Bill, 
that is a separte issue; but the actual 
implementation would be very very 
difficult . 

Our last point is with regard to 
Section 196 barring of jurjsdiction of 
civil courts. The jurisdiction of 
civil courts has been barred for pro· 
ceedings in respect of certain actions 
or emissions ot the Central Govern-
ment or the Railway ~dministrat1on. 
SUCh a denial is unwarranted. un-
called for becaWie it is agaill6t the 
principle of natural justice. 

On behalf of the Chambers of Com-
merce anq on my own behalf I am 
extremely thankful to the Hon. 
Members of Parliament. As desired 
by yOU, we will send yOU the note 
on the coal problem in particuJar. 
We once again swess on the paasen-
gers' facilities and amenities which is 
totally absent in "tlie proPOsed BUl. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you. We 
will certainly keep yoU&' S~OD8 
in mind when we discuss the"'Bl11 in 
detail. 

(The Committee thb CICl;oumecf) 
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(The witftell.' wer. c.4Ued itt and ther took their ,ea&) 

MR. CKAHIMt\JI': a.!ore you 
start, I ma,. polnt out tba1: in accor-
dance with the provisions coDiained 
in D:rection 58 of the DirectioDil by 
the Speaker, your evidence ahall be 
tl'eated as pUblic, and is liable to be 
published, unless you speciftclally de-
sire that all or any part ot the evi-
dence given by you should be treated 
as confidential. Even thoulh you 
might desire your evidence to be 
treate:i as confidential, such evHlence 
is liable to be made available to the 
Members of Pat'Hament. Let us 
sta,t. MI'. ManuEhai Shah, I wel-
cOme yOll to this sitting of tlie Com-
mittee and: I hope, you will give 
benefit of your valuable suggestions 
to enable us to present an objective 
report to the Parliament on the sub-
ject. 

PROF. MANUBHAI SHAH: Sir, at 
the outset we want to apriiI"-. cJur 
happiness that this buildlq where 
We are meetln, has compJeted 100 
years only four days IJO Iftcl this 
buildin, is one of the mOlt ___ Hul 
piece of architecture ia .... ,.. We 
would also like to ~. tile . t.ok 
Sabha Se::retariat that eYeft'GouIh 
we were late in ma~ our submi-
ssions yet yeu wf'e kind mou.h to 
accommodate us. 

As regards our Or,anisatiOn we are 
a citizens group set-up in 19'71.- We 
have 15 full-time a*larledProf'euio-
nals. We have £he bl,gen··libl'ary 
on consumer books in thecOii'litry. 
We get more than 125 journals from 
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all over the world. We have .. t-up 
a computer and We will be iettbi. 
another computer by the end. ot I.he 
year. We il'un an lnternshlp pro-
,ramme to provide tralnin, to CODIII-
me,.' activists. In this intemehlp 
programme people frOm within al 
well as outside the cOuntry are there 
as participants. 

As regards tools and techniques we 
use consumer research, le,al research, 
media. parliamentuy processes and 
advocacy before the administration 
as and when required. As regards 
parliamentary process We had rep-
resented before Mr. Sukul in respect 
('f non-implementation of Hire Pur-
chase Bill, as Chairman of Rajya 
Sabha Petitions Committee. We have 
full faith and cOnftdence in parlia-
mentary processes and, theretor~, we 
have not only cholen to submIt II 
memorandum but also to appear in 
person. 

Sir, We belan witb a mealre cor-
pus of JtfI. 250 and today we ate 
lpendtn, RI. 12 1akh a year on con-
sumer protection. 

We want to put major focus al a 
consumer ,roup that all the mono-
polies-whether in the private or pub-
lic lector-by and 181',e tend to be 
authoritarian and. therefore, there Is 
need for public accountability of pub-
lie utility which happens to be in the 
monopoly sector. Railways are a]lIo 
in the monopoly sector. Before we 
talk ab':1ut the [lccountabilitv we are 
grateful to you and to your col1ea-



gues for hav.n, .. iven to the country 
in last December 1986 a law called 
Coniumer Protection Act, 1988 and 
i.t is for the ik'st time thlt 'i 'qaidf 
remedy has been p:ovided fOr consu-
mer grieyances. it is your commit-
ment as Parliament of this country 
to protect consumers that we are in-
clined to make the subq1issioQs for 
public accountability of a public uti-
lity. You were eqally concerned 
for the first time in the country so 
as to confer statutory powers on 
vOluntary registered ,org:anisations. 
Formerly under Prevention of Food 
~dulteration Act only a Food Ins-
;>ector could lodge a caSe but, now 
statutory powers have been conferred 
on voluntary consumer organisations. 
Likewise you were kind enough to 
pass ,Envi:'onment Protection Act in 
1986. All these measures taken by 
the Parliament of India giVe us a 
Ceeling that the consumer's concern 
is at your heart. 

HaVing sai:l this We would like to 
!;ubmit that the Indian Railways are 
probably the largest public utility 
service in the cuuntry. Indian Rail-. 
ways are a huge public utility service 
having 61661 km~.; the originating 
cargO traffic is 261.4 million tonnes; 
there are 3380 millon tonnes of ori-
ginating pa3scngers and 228.7 billion 
passeger k:ns. So. this is the size of 
operation of the Indian Railways. If 
one looks at the magn:tude or enor-
mity or size of the operation, a sin-
gle individual consumer is likely to 
be forgotten neglected ·ar even humi- . 
liated. 

It haoS a capital investment of Rs. 
9.500 crorcs and the total strength 
of about 1.7 million people. Its 
motive power conlJists of diesel, elec-
trical and .steam loco~otives in a 
larJi(e number. So also the coaching, 
staff. This is on 1" to convey that 
with ~uch a huce mononoly. let not 
an individual consumer be forgotten 
or neglected. 

Now 1 am 0., palle 6 of my note, 
Sir. The selliion of the Parliament 
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in Decembei' 1986 had recognised what 
the late President John Kennedy of 

f.' .u.~!,- ~aci.,:~a~,~,in.1.~ .• ~:A:<~on-.'mer·m· I Bill. '.L"flCae l'igma are 
no more theoretical or philQeopbical. 
They have become statutory rights 
under the' Consumer Protection Act, 
1986. Those rights are: 

0) . Right to safety to life and 
property: 

(il) Right to infonnation; 
(iii) lUght. to cho08e; 
(Iv) Right to be heard; 
(V) Right to redressa1; and 
(vi) Right to educatiOn. 

A question might arise why I am 
referring to all this. 1 am making 
submission on the provisions of the 
Railway Bill, 1986, in the context of 
the aforesaid rights being given a 
remedy to concretise them. They 
will ·then, in our opinion, achieve 
the effective public accountability of 
Indian Railways to the Indian consu-
mers. 

Now, safety being a matter of para' 
mount concern, we would lik.e to spend 
some time On the safety of the con-
sumers also the concept of safety that 
the Railways has and the concept of 
safetv that we want to advance before 
you, 'Sir, for your kind considCl"atioll. 

Before I do so, 1 would like to refer 
to a writ" petitil)n which was filed by 
Dr. P. Nulla Thampy Thera against 
the Union' of India and the Indian 
Rail..,ays. Though he WIllS a medical 
doctor frOm Kerala, he was a repre-
sentative or the community in high-
lightIng the problem'! of the Indian 
railway consumers and what was 
happenm.r at tbeother end. namely, 
the railway administration. Sir, we 
have reproduced a paragraph Bum-
marisinl,t· his grievances from the 
judgment. 

"Particular reference has been 
made to the unmanned level cr()ss-
In,., increasinJr }111man. error 3.'1 a 
contributin, factor m accident!!, non· 
allocation of adequate funds for 
improvements, Improper utf1l8ation 



.' 1.;:,<.1 ;', ;1~, .. I .... ,~·::,r .: ro. ~:;/! ... ~ .. ~:. ..... , 
, .. \ ~ t,U ....... --t.a,ciJiUIMIi bellicfen· 
. V, iD~~e a~tration.:at .. -dft!ereftt 

levels, prevalence and increase at 
fncUscipline, freq~!l~Y . of th«;Us, 
;robberies'&IId mUrilel'8 of "passengers, 
ineJrective checking and supervisory 
system, want of replacement ot 

. eqUipment'- and· repa'ltli 'to bridges as 
'.Jso non~p~ion;;of'idequate facI· 
o litles to' passengers." .. 

It needs a heart searchirW by Indian 
railways as to whether what Dr. P. 
Nulla 'l'hampy Thera said in his peti-
tion of 1981 appears to be equally 
valid even today or even probably 
WOl'8e. The judgment of the Supreme 
CouJ't is I'epbrted on page 7 of my 
note from page 74 onwards at S.C. of 
AIR 1984, Volume 71. It was men-
tioned by the Railways itself that as 
oD.lst June 1982, there were as many 
as 27,233 unmanned railway crossing!! 
oil the railways. Now this is impor-
tant. As yOU' know, Sir, the accidents 
take place at the I'ailway level cross· 
in ... when they are not manned. That's 
why I am referring to that. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let us discuss the 
Bill. 

PROF. MANUBHAI SHAH: 1 
thou.ght that if the gravity is first 
brought out, probably our suggestions 
might catty more weight. 

. SHRI PAW AN KUMAR BANSAL: 
We will appreCiate if you tell us 
speciftc provisions. tntimately we 
haVe to sURlest the amendments to 
the draft Bill 

PROF. MANUBHAI SHAH: Sir, on 
page 9, you will find the number ot 
accidents both in terms o~ persons 
·Jdlled, aeriously' injured and with 
minOl' injuries. The railways take 
pride in telling the people that rail 
aCcidents are comparatively lower 
than the road accidents in the countr.v. 
:nne. What we want to highlight is 
that the prevention of the accidents 
with the railway UBel'll itaelf needs 
re-examination. 'nUs Is where the 
question of 9roviaiODll Of the Bin will 
become relevant. Railway regards 

.... : .... ~; .. :- ~:':~:~~:;,." ~ '" ' .. ~ .:.~:H:'~~.~.~~::. .~.\ . 
·~~(!Iderits". ~nly;:~ .occ~s 
~.~k~ : .. (t) cotliJio~; arr'deraUment .. 01 
.tr,llns; .: (iii) accid~n~.t I railway cr. 
in'gs;al,id (iv5 ftr~ in the c;oacbes.-of 
the: t'rafni;: Now this. CoDcept itlelt 
is -Inadequate and incomplete. If .this 
concept is not widened, then many 
passengers :who pt kille4 or sUBtain 
irijui-ies will not be able to claim !lny 
relief whatsoever. 

Not only that, r request you to tllke 
preventive me •• tree for enaurin. the 
safety of passengel'll. Sir, let us Hay 
abonaflde p8llllen ler is walking on the 
railway premise!!. Let us also say that 
there is an on~n manhole and the 
passenger gets into it and dies. Now 
kom the railWays point of view this 
i~ not an accidcnt because It is not 
dE'f'ailment of tr~ins, it is not a colli· 
sian of trains. It Is not a fire and It 
is not a railwB" level crOlsing acci· 
d!'!nt. T am not tAlking of trespasera. I 
am talkinj;t of bo.,aftde passengers who 
walk on the platforms. Thus the con-
~um"r tends to suffer very heavily 
unless this concept is reoriented. 

Now let us take other situations like 
theft burll'lary. murders in the train. 
Then what is the position of t'ht'! 
Dassengers? Then take a situation 
where tho comoartmenta are heavily 
overcrowded and in oW' country-
unlike in the foreign countries-the 
doors don't get closed. As the door!! 
nf th~ comoartments are oPen and 
because of the heavv crowding, 
nass!'nllcrs get tm-own from the carri· 
A!!" itself on the railway track. From 
t'lla .. ,,;hYllv!II 1)olnt of view, It la not an 
p"ddent becllWle the oltssenger dyL'1l 
-1"... no. fall U""er anv one Of' the 
four clltplMI'ies. LIke this a couole of 
DP'lnlp die at leut on the Bombav 
"'Ihurblln rallwav pverv day. There-
fnr~ the wholp idea is to emphutse 
"" the ve~.. l'once9t of the accld,.nt 
... Mch tho r"Il"'D'~'" define .. accident 
lind whl,.h should otherwise be treatpd 
an accident as nch. 

Now take the oroblems of health 
ha'l8t"Cis esoecially tor those who ". 
railway for lon, dlshnce. Short 



distance journen can be performed ry 
'Other modeJ. !kat iD ~rJina 14 Jong 
"'nee, It~,' wa~" w.t 
~~;)ic, if they arc denied slUlitarY 
tliiditie& ill ,IN! coacheS, if they iN:e 
...... Jilhttna In eo_chea, ana if they 
...e: dente~ ~cfteetion, is it not a QU~
hn of .~ • .e~urfty? BeaXth 
M*ds at'ise ~;1IflIeot the consumers 
Or the passenprs beet.. of at.ence 
or inadequacy of the b . .-lc t.tes 
which the railways n\USt provf6e 
~ciaUy 1IlMn they are car17ing 
~S8enlez;s fqr 1(), 20, 10 hO\It'II or 
more. TheNfore the whole concept 
of t;afety, tbe wbole c~ oC accident 
necc:L; to be t9bllly reorimied. Railways 
Qlust be reQUired to provide adequate_ 
facilities both in terms Of baaic needs 
as well ~ security arrancement. Unl.aIlS 
and until thil • done. nothing can be 
done_ Railway. may feel very happy 
bv tlroducing statistical information to 
Pa.rliament. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
The provisions of Railway Bill which 
if; bef'Jre us do not exclude the opera-
tion of Consumer Protection Act. And 
t'her!'f')re. the duty of the Railways to 
look after the passp.ngers and gi\'(' 
them their due would be covE!l'ed by 
that. Act. You cannot say the acts 
like murder etc_ be termed as consu-
m"~ protectio~. This cannot b~ 
cnvcred by the term 'accident' either. 
~ fsr as other things are concerned 
l'fk(' ,rovillion of ])otable water, light-
ing proper seating and sanitation, all 
the,;e thIngs will be coveted by i.he 
prO'Vislons of file Consumer Protection 
Act 

SHRI H. K. PATEL: You are saying 
about the conc:ept Of .. tet,.. How 
wol'lcl you amend Ole Bill 80 that your 
idNl of accident is properly covered. 

MR. CKAlftMAN: You can ,ive U'O 
In writing in a .parate note. But be 
very specific. 

SHRt MANUBHM SHAH: We will 
senrl you, Sir. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: I understand 
you w ill be much more effective that 
way. 

SHftI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: w. __ .... .,-* .,.a •• " we IIIIC',. __ .....,. 'ti ...... -
tion. 

SHW lUNw.w 8IIAtI: We will 
do tb;" 

SHIU p.., W4)T IWM~ MtJ8I\L: 
I>o yoU t~ ,.the ..... 'lIMioa tbat 
has been postula" hen in tlUl dtaft 
BiU is suftlcient? 

SPOlI ~ SHAH: Your 
impr~sSfon about ftJeCoiviYller .... 
tectlon Act il not CONed. twill 
explain that the Consumer Proteatioa 
Act provides a remedy and the machi-
nery. But ConsUlQer Protection Act 
does not conter sub8tantive rithts an 
the cons~rs meariinc there~ that 
we have to ftrst eatablish that this ill 
the duty of the raUways. Once we 
establish that, only then the machinery 
under the Consumer Protection .Act 
will give US reUef. Substantive ri,z2lta 
and obligations are governed by dille-
q'ent sets af Acts like Contra::t Act, 
Salp of Gooda Act, Negotiable Instru· 
ment§ Act etl'. OnCe we are able to 
point out the forum about the Consu' 
mer Protection ACt that these COJll\l-
mers rights are violated or infringed 
uoon, then instead of the corumIllS' 
lIoing to the city civil court or orc!i-
nary ,udicial systP.m they ean gO to 
the district forum or national com-
mission. This is where the Consumer 
Protection Act plays an important 
role. 

aHRI pAWAN KtJM4R BANSAL: 
Certain rights are intrbllle _ It we 
refe!' to oage 9 of your representa-
tion it s.,.: 

"The presenil conce{lt of a.cci4ent 
does not include he~th hazll'dl 
arisinl out of abRnce Dr inadequacy 
of pure hygienic drlDldnt water, 
nnitation ifacildUes, lighttn(S, per-
sonal security in the sense of thl!ft, 
burglary and assaults on the pllSlCll-
gars." 

This cannot be covered by the term 
'accident'. At the moment. we are 



rc:.lTing to the principle involved in 
ddl!linl the term 'acci"t:nt'. I thiak 
:l(1l;~ cannot ne,lect thill. We have 
rNdved representations from otber 
crf .. nisations asking for a chapt~r ')n 
pusf'enger facilities and pasaenll'er 
aT"mities. You cannot add it in the 
:1' c':iaions regarding accident as such. 

~HRI MANUBHAI SHAH: Suppose 
tk,,' is a murder of a workman O!l 
:h( :'actory premises or on the residen· 
ti •. ; premises. It is also covered by 
the word 'accident'. We would like to" 
su': :nit thnt when we are invitees or. 
the properly of the railways, you arc 
i" j11(' status of owner of the property. 
V. :'ave right to be protected by the 
~:t'Jle who OWn the property. 

~Hm M. C. BHANDARE: All haz-
'" ~'_ or risks to passengers and rail· 
w:'" prope;ty arl' included in the 
cDn'ept of ac-dent. 

:-:~RI MANUBFAI SHAH: This is 
",,,h ... ,. We arc tryin!( to impress upon. 
T' < wbat is the relationship wh~n ' .. I'-C 

In~': from the objectivl' a:1glc? 

::.:mI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
'I' u can pro('cl'd to the ne'Xt point. 

:::HRI MANUBHAI SHAH: You have 
t\1r prooose(l Railwav Bill which has 
y;· .. • .. ir1rd for Safety Commissioner. We 
,;.,. .".1 "S! that instead of that the!'£' 
~;h,uld hI' a Safety Commission which 
,,;j~1 hav(' representative of consumer. 
"":'5 Commission should have a perma, 
;lr:,t body. 

~"condly. this Bill has changed the 
)', . ·.-i':ioll from Ihe existing ACt which 
Ic')W 100 years old. The present Act 
],'. ~hat th(' direction or the I'epo!"t 
r.:' ':11 by the Inspector or Commis· 
~;;. ',cr of Saf!'t\' will be binding On 
tl',· Central Government. Whereas 
,,:. 1:'1' tbe nroposed Bill discretion is 
h't to the Government. 

Wc' would like to ('mphasiz(' that 
~.;~ ,'t'.- is [i matter of con· 
""n 811(l Wn ("1!11l0t compromise Sf) 

f:'1' as thr' ~.::lff>ty rt.<;nc>ct is concerned. 
It :;~pc~rs lh:i\ when the recommend~_ 
t.iolls arc' mad" by various committees 

in this re,ard, somehow or the other 
_ ~eld ~ II ta. by tile 
admiAiltratiOn ·towuca. tkem. It is 
true e¥en ot the air accideDtIi. 

Parliamen·tary Committees like the 
Public Accounts filommittee, etc., re-
peat tile salJle recommendatioN time 
and again On measures to prevent and 
air crashes only because their earlier 
recommendations do not get imple-
mented. 

We sUisest that instead of a Com-
missioner, there should be a Railway 
Safety Commission whiCh shOUld con-
tain the representatives of consumers 
as such. Their recommendations 
should be published and implementcd. 

The Railways have given the com-
pensation figures from 1980 to 1985 
ranging from 45 lakhs in 1000-81 to 
Rs. 122 lakhs in- 1984-85. Here we have-
l! very serious recommendation to 
make. We arc not able to understand 
why should ther(' be any d:stinctioll 
or discrimination whatsoever be-
tw(>('n a bus passl~ngl'r and a r,,;l w,1I 
passengN, when they losl' their lives. 
Su far as the passenger dying in a 
Railway accident is cOllcl.'rnt'd, the 
maximum compensation is O~l;y Rs. 1 
lakh. Even if an appeal is made to 
the High Court, thl'y cannot go be-
yond Rs, 1 lakh. Whereas passengers 
dying in road accidents-no matter 
whether they were travelling in a 
licenced vehicle or not-the compen-
sation goes upto Rs. 5 lakhs on an 
average Rs. 2.5 to 3.00 lakhs. What 
is the distinction between a bus pas-
senger and a rail passenger? Our IUI-
gestion is that the limit of compensa-
tion in the event of an accidental 
death should be completely deleted. 
The principles governing the decision 
to arrive at the amount of compen-
srt~ion arc' very well known. They 
p.re; t.he age of the passenger, his 
annual income, the Iifl' expenta~y. 
nllmher of the' members of his family 
and t.heir sharI' of incom" etf'. Keel" 
;n~ thl'sf' criteri;! in mind, thl' Higl) 
COl1rt~ dl'cid~ the amount of com-
pC:1sation. We strongly recommend 



~f··saiD~ ~.~;~~ .~~~ the 
:amo~nt Qf .~rxuaeDaaUOu in .~Pect ;01 
a ra1i acciden~a1 death of a p ... eneer 
also. I cannot see any logical reason 
f~r discriminating a bus pauenger 
,,~v" a ..... ~.: . I 

SH]U M. S. BHANDARI (Ministry 
of Railways): The amount of compen-
sation provided for' in this Act is a 
'summary compensation, it is a no fault 
liability. Even so, the next of kin of 
·t.he deceased passenger is free to go 
to a court Of law and claim any 
amount of compensation according to 
the status ()f the deceased passenger. 
'In tha1 case the onus Of proving that 
the raiiways were negligent is on 
the'r part; because of railways negli-
Ilenee fJ,e accident occurred resulting 
';n the death 0' the pa'ssenger concern-
ed, lies On them. If th .. ~. cannot 
prove that the railways were negligent, 
the" ('annot get any compensation. 
And they 'lose compensation under 
this Act also. 

SHRJ M. C. BHANDARE: I am glad 
that you haVe raised this very im-
portant ;!I~ue. Ever since the Bhopal 
tragedy. it i~ engaging the attention 
of Our ~ountrymen aliout what pro-
cedure !lhould be followed while fix-
ing the- valuE' of a human being. 

The Railways have opted for abSo-
lute liability where the victim need 
not prove that the railways were 
neltligent 'Or not. There is some 
substance in this. I would like to 
know whether or nof. We should have 
a self-contained court for this pur-
pose. I find some cases getting 'settled 
in Lok Adalatli aiao. 

You are interested in consumer 
'protection. I would suggest you to 
take up One more illlue, viz., the In-
surance. There are two types of 
policies which the Insurance Company 
'iuue's-one is the comprehensive 
policy and the other is the third party 
policy. In regard to the third party 
·poliey. the liability is a little/limited. 
SinCe Insurance is also a monOpolistic 
undertaking in our country, for any 
~OVer the liability should be unlimited 
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10 far· as·. ~r~On dy~g intb~ st~t 
or in'an air-co:lditioned. car is co,a-
cerned. 

PROF. MANUBHAI SHAH: I shall 
nQW answer your question. I am 
aware of the fact and the explanation 
spells out that this is 'no fault liabi· 
lity' but look at the hardship which 
happens to a:1 individual. There was 
a case of a widow of a young Profe'J-
Sor of pharmacy who had come from 
Canada and was involved in a Rail-
way accident. Now if the widow ac-
cepts the claim under the 'no fault lia-
bility' then she could not approach 
the court a:'ld make claim under the 
common law. So We haVe made a 
suggestion that either You delete this 
provision of Rs. 1 lakh or if you want 
to have it then there should be a 
provision that acceptancf' Of compen-
sati'On shall not be a further bar to 
claim ('ompen~atio ,~, in the court for 
higher damages. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
May I 'iraw your attention to Ciause 
133(l)? 

PRO-F. MANUBHA! SHAH: In ad-
dition to this you have to read Clause 
132 (4). So assuming for the purpose 
of discussion that if the passenger 
wants to make a claim in addition 
to what he gets u-:der the Railways 
Act let this Clause be made explicitiy 
clear. Today a passengp.r just can-
not go to the court when he accepts 
the compensation from the Railways. 

SHRI BHANDARt: (Railway 
Board): One cannot take compensa-
tion under two laW!!. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
Mr. Chairman, I ftnd there is Bome 
weight in the poin! made by Mr. 
Manubhal Shah. 

SHRIMA'1I PRATIBHA J;INGH: 
Th... matter of compensation to the 
widows and dependent'! of the deceas-
ed in railway accident needs re-exa-
mination in the ligh~ Of what Mr. 
Shah has said. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We wi'l discus's 
it amonJ(St ourselves later on. Mr. 
Shah, what is your next point? 



PROF. MANUBHAI SHAH: Sir, 
our ~ext point iI that there should 
be P!'iovisioil for an' Appellate C1aimI 
Commissioner under the Act itself. 
With the arrears of court cases pilin8 
up if the appeal has to go to the 'Rich 
Court then there will be delay. Let 
there be an Appellate Claims' Com-
missioner rather than the High Court. 
This will cut down enormous amount 
of time "nd expeD8(' on the part of 
the victim of injured. This is a 
specific suggestiOn that we want to 
make. 

5HRI P. KOLANDAIVELU: In res-
pect Of road accidents We have got 
Appellate Claims Commissioner. Why 
you want separately and exclusively 
for railway accidents? 

PROF, MANUBHAI SHAH: So far 
a~. motor accidents are concerned to-
day those Tribunals are only civil 
courts. An appeal over the city civil 
<'ourt goes to the H:gh Court. Here 
the Bill is providing for a departmen-
tal forum for the expedit'ous disposal 
and. therefore, we haVe made this 
suggestion. Since We are creatin, a 
departmental forum for expeditious 
disposal we want the appeals should 
lie within the department itself. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please come to 
the next point. 

PROF. MANUBHAI SHAH: Now 
we will touch 'consumers right to in-
If'orn1ation'. 'Under the exlisting' law 
thc responsibility is on the Railways 
to disclose information regarding 
movement of goods, whereas in the 
present Bill this provision has been 
deleted. Can you imagine how a 
passengpr would be able to establish 
negligence on the part of the Rall-
ways in respect Of the goods which 
moved from Calcutta to Ahmedabad? 
It was only becauge of that major 
difficulty that from 1962 onwards this 
provision was introduced in section 
76(F) of the Railways Act that the 
Railways shall: 

"disclose to the consignor how the 
consignment was dealt throuabout 
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the time it was in railways 

110ft or contiOl." 
posse .... . ' 

SUch al8lutary proviaiori in that aec-
tion nu.t not be deleted at all. 'l'blI 
w .. the difficulty faced by the com-
munity,' How would anybody know 
about' the wilful neglect or ne,liIence 
On the part of the railways or railway 
official.? He' mUit have a ri,ht to 
know what happened to his ,oods. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: I would like 
to know from Mr. Bh,"dari (Rall. 
way Board} as to why do you want to 
delete the provision which is already 
there in the Act to protect the in-
terest 'of the consumers who send 
goods throu,h railways, particularly 
when such an amendment wits intro-
duced in 1962 only with a view to 
help the consumers. 

PROF. MANUBHAI SHAH: Whether 
it is about Peservation, cancellation, 
delay of trains, whatever is happf'nlng 
passengers must be told in certain 
tl'rms. So passengers can exercise 
their optiOns. It must be in the railway 
timp-table in a langua'e understand-
able to the ordinary con.umer and not 
in a laneuBle'requiring a magnity:\nl 
glaBI. 

Then about the riabt to be heard. 
Sir, a,l you know, all the frel,htl and 
fares are decided by the raDWB7B 
without consultinl any consuml!l's. 
Section' 43 of the Motor Vehicles Act 
provides fOr cONlIltaliOn with the 
consumers. There is public participa-
tion in the whole ·piOces. Of ftxation 
of fares and frelghts so far as the 
motor transport is concerned in rei· 
pect of both paaaenger laret! as weU 
as cargo frei,hts. This section 43 is 
app1icabl", all over the country. In 
a nutshell it says that whenever any-
one in public transport-it cOUld be 
autorickshaw, taxi, state transport-
wants to raise or revise the freilht 
Or fare, it has to go to the State Gov-
ernment justifyin, their proposal for 
revision. The State Government has 
to issue a draft notification invitinc 
sUl,estions and objections from the' 



~people within one mont)l tbereI£ 
After these are received, then a lie.-
ing takes place. Thi, i* tile ~ 
-eratic process where pUbtie ,....~ 
lion and CCIIlsumer conmftatlQII t~ 
'Place. This it done by 13-14 ·States 
'at! over the country tDr .U ktmrll et 
motor tranllJ'ort---autlilHckshaw, taxi 
:as well as state t'raaport .tate carri-
ages, Just by the .tT'Oke of a pen, all 
these freights and fares are revise!! 
in the railways. There is no pubIlc 
participation. 

One. might say how is it posSible. 
'Th's kind of system has been found 
"Wo;)rldl1g in the most capitalistic socte-
1y which calls far public participa-
lion. For example. in the United 
·State~: of America, for all pubnc utl-
rli('~-road transport, electricity, tele-
pho~;c's-therc is what is called Pub-
lic U~i·!itie:; Commission Or Public Ser-
\':C~ Commission to which each pub-
lil~ utility has to go and justify the 
revision of the fares of freights. The 
Commiss;on has a control. ThTs- is 

. constituted by the Government. 

What I am emphasising here i. whe· 
ther the monopoly packed with legis-
lative powers can decide whatever 
they like and whenever they like 
or let there be some consultation 
with the consumers or participation 
from the public. 

Secondly, Sir, whatever limited ju-
'risdiction was there with the Rail-
way Rates Tr~bunal. even that i~ 
sought to be curtailed meaning that 
Wl' are bloving from a partidpatory 
process to an authoritarian procesS. 
·The railways and the railway offi-.:ial 
have a ~ast word. On one hand. we 
pas.~ Consumer Protection Act to pro-
tect the consumers and on the other 
hand the same Parliament passes laws 
which confers more and more autho-
rity on the railway officials and takes 
nwrr;{ the ri~hts of the consumers, 

SHRI MURLIDHAR CHANDRA· 
KANT BHANDARE: It depends 
upon who advises the Government. 

.. For consumer protection, it is Minis-
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try of FoOd and Civil SUpPlies. For 
Railwaya, It is another Ministry. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: I do 110t 
think it is something just to be bru_ 
lifted away. He wants Us to modify 
thl. Bill 10 that a day comes when 
the railwa),s will have to justify their 
f1'eiJht befCDl'e a competent body. 
That is a very sound suggestior. and 
not a visionary one. It is workbg in 
the States, It is working in the ease 
of Motor Vehicles Act and why :.1ot 
for the railways? If that is so. why 
not for the Railways? 

SHRI MANUBHAI PATEL: W'" .Ire 
thinking more a'1d more on non-~ourt 
'forums. It becomes frustrating to 
wait for 12 years or so, On pa~e 18 
Of the National Transport Policy, it 
is speciftcally said "To examine far~ 
and freight structure of transport ag-
encies and bring them in close· (:on 
formity with real costs," Shri B. D, 
Pan de was the Chairman of +hat 
Committee, They have made e',abo • 
rate suggestions. The emphasi:: i~ 
that the cost should be real. T.'e~'~ 
is one more thing apart from m<,~hi· 
nerv is the need for some re·thi,:king 
On 'the metropolitan transport bee'lUge 
9 cities of this country put together 
constitute 25 per cent of the urb;:;:1 P.'-
pulation o'f this country, Therefore, 
the needs Of the urban transport of 
those big diie, wilt have to bl' look-
ed aft;zr and eXAmined separately by 
what is knOWn as Tnter-model T:'an:'l-
port System. It me1Nl the passenger 
who buys a ticket. with that "'l,:,e 
ticket he can travel on railway up 
to a point and the" on the Bu" In 
Rome of the countr;cs like Hong Kong 
etc., for' the urbaro transport they 
call it raoid transit. Th" whol,~ irl ... a 
ill that the suhurban traffiC' has t.o 
be mqnaged very differC1~tly from our 
traditional railways, These -:,!!o;rays 
are primarily meant for long distance 
tra'li'~', These railway~ 'll'P not mea~'t 
for !'hort distance travel. If yo~· look 
ot the figures of the Planning Cl)m~ 
mission, out of 3380 million original. 
in 11;' passengers estimated for the year 
1984.85, suburban passengers happen 



to lie 1_ mllllGlt. ~ means more 
ilia DO pIn cent" the trave1lini Pd-
IIDPI'I '11: our ... b~ puseoprs. 
In the~. What happen. is that 
&be 1.-~ travelle11l IUltliditie 
the cost of subun...~. Thew-
fore, a aeparate model has to be evoL 
ftd wbich ~ill riot only take care of 
~ PI'Obltm but also on whO 
should subaicUae. 

SHRI M. C. BHANDARE: Do 
.fOIl w,.. that the suburban con· 
SWIliers should travel on single fare 
irrespective of the distance they co-
ver! 

SHBI M1ANUBHAI SHAH: This is 
worldnr in New York. This will 
eut down essentially on the cost of 
administration. But C'e point is whe-
ther 'lone diU_nee should subBidise 
the short distance? I am of the opi. 
nion, that as the Bombay SUburban 
Raflway is helpln, the city of Born. 
.,.,. Industry and BoMbay Govern-
IDeIlt omces. the benekiaries of this 
saburbaft railway should subsidise is 
HIre Bombay MitniCipal COTPoratlon, 
Boinbay fndustrial Employers. 

8RRI 114". C. BHANDABE: Will 
.fOIl help us when the~ are agita-
tIoDs? 

SHRI MANUBHAI SHAH: For 
that matter. whafe\fer you do. there 
will be agitation. We are su"elltin, 
abolition of subsidy. The subsidy 
should come from other sources. 

SRRI JANAK RAJ GUPTA: What 
are other sources? 

SHRI MANUBHAI SHAH: They 
are beneftciaries like Bombay Indus. 
trial Employers, Bombay Municipal 
Corporation, State Govemment of 
Maharashtra etc. They· should pay 
for it. 

Regarding right to redresal today 
for loss of goods and aamage to the 
flOOds. if claim is not settled bet. 
ween railways. and the passengers 
then they have to 10 to. the court to! 
reeoverin, lou or dama,e. In the 
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case of penonnel injury there ii 
Claims Comusioner for lou of ,oods 
Bad de ...... The .. is no machiRety 
evolvild under the !lEw. This neetll t6 
be remedied immediately. For 10. fit 
..... aDd ama .. to tile loods caaL 
eel by the raUwa1l, there is no p1'fWi. 
sion either under the exlltin, act or 
WIder the proposed Bill. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
Please take it that We have under-
stOOd what you have said. 

SHRI MANUIBHAI SHAH: The 
last point is on eduoation. We htrYe 
suggested structural changes by set-
ting up National Transport Comllllls.. 
sion or National Railway CODlmislion 
at the Centre and State Boards to 
deal with all modes of transport. "e 
Iluggest setting up Of Railway Safety 
Commission; next Claims and APpeal-
late Claims Commissioner for acct~n
tal injury as well 8s for 10!& or dama-
ge to the goods. With retard to otfler 
grievances where claims are not In-
volved, a policy has already been ad-
o~ by public sector corporation. to 
set up consumer sriovancc cell. 'fbis 
needs to be fonnalised in a propel' 
manner so that consumers kDC)\V 
where to go when they have a ¢e-
vance against the railways. About 
the plannlnr and transport I concede 
that you are the belt judges. We 
suggest that out of the recommenda-
tions of the National Transport PoUey 
Committee, an institute on the Unes 
of Indian Institute of :M\!nagement be 
siet up as an autonomous body. 

This is all that we have to submit. 
My friend wants to Bay a f8\\' words. 

SHRI AUGUSTHY THOMAS: We 
have brought out a booklet which 
has bE'f"n circulated among all the 
Members. It has been brought out 
after we had a seminar In which peo-
J)le from different areaR of tnnsport 
haVe partiCipated and this booklet 
contains a number of articles written 
out of the vast experience our peo_ 
ple have had in this fteld. I request 



the Members to live it a t.horou,h 
readiq. . 

We have emphasizecf:on fOlll"or flve 
.. ~ts. At the- moment the Railway 
Bin looks more like a railway protec-
tion Bill rather than the consumer 
protection BUl. I would like to say 
that that nature should change. It 
is a Iacility offered to people and the 
whole approach in the Act should 
('e~tl'e Bround this fact,. rather. than 
trying to protect the railways. in this 
report we have also dealt with the 
pricin,!.' policy-how it has to be wor-
ked out. the .quality of serviC'es, ac-
countat'Jity aspect, etc. Kindly have 
a ~oo1.: ?t the report. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We have to pre_ 
pa"e th;> amended Bill incorporating 
you\' E:·,I.ggestions. if found suitable. 
Please ;;end your specific amendments 
to the Bill. 

SHRl P. K. BANSAL: I would 
like tt) ask for a clarification. In Para 
14 of your original memorandum you 
have said that" ... Further provision 
should be made· to the effect that the 
Railwii.;; shall be bound to recognise 
th(l consignee or endorsee and can-
not question the title to the goods 
therea1ter ... " What does it speci-
fically convey? 

P.ROF. MANUBHAI SHAH: The 
provision as it is contained in the Bill 
today. it absolves the railways of its 
respons:bility in respect Of the de-
livery of goods. What we are con_ 
ceme/! is that there should be some 
provision in terms of responsibility 
On tbe railways to SEe that the goods 
are delivered to the right person. 
Other.;ise like the Bearer Bond. who· 
ever produces the Bond gets tbe mo-
ney. What is likely to happen is 
that the genuine people who own the 
goods will stand to lose and the rail-
ways will have no liability whatso_ 
ever. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Prot. Shah and 
Mi'. Thomas, thank you very much. 
You hay. liven very ,ood sugl'!l-
tions. Certainly we will keep theft, 
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in mind wben .. llle cUs!lUBS .• "'., B1U ill d tAn' .• 1<"' •. -. e ~... _: .~. . iI'~ ~ •• ' f .• 

(The Witne~jes 'then ,'PiiM,.e~);:··'· 
D-Westera adiway Bubar_ PM' 
seapr. S&aIIt Ontap:' . 

Spokesmen: 
1. Shri C. B. Gandhi. Treasurer. 

2. Shri P. B. Samant, Ex-MLA. 

·3. Smt. MTinal Gore, MLA: 

4. Shri C. K. Vora, Joint Secre. 
tary. 

(The witnesses were called in and 
they took their ,eats) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We welcome 
you to this sitting of the Committee. 
Before you start. I may point out that 
in accordance with the provisions con-
taine:i in Direction 58 of the Direc-
tions by the Speaker, your evidence 
shall be treated as public. and it lia-
ble to be published. unless you __ 
cifically desire that all or any part of 
the evidence giv"n by you should lie 
treated as confidential. Even thouP 
you might desire yaur evidence to he 
treated as conftdential, such evidence 
is liable to be made available to the 
Members of Parliament. 

SHRT P. B. SAMANT: Sir. at the 
outset we take this opportunity to 
invite the attention of the hon. Mem_ 
bers of the Committee to the observa-
tions made in t he Constituent Aaem-
bly in the year 1949: 

"The I!eneral tax-paYer shall have 
the status of sole share-holder in 
Railwey undertaking." 

We want this observation of the Co_-
tituent Assembly be added to the Pre-
amble of the present Bill under eon-
sideration. 

Clause 3Cl)-In this ClaUSe we 
would like to add a few words. We 
invite your attention to the fact that 
there Is an importance to the su'har· 



ban railway trafftc which is emerging 
as a major t'ransport factor in th(: 
railway sYstem. At present 156 pel' 
cent Of the total passenger trafftc is 
~red by sU\burban traffic. 
Obviously this traffic includes the tra_ 
fftc of metropolitan cities and a, the 
industrial centres which are connect· 
ed by railways to suburbs are increas' 
ing very fast we feel this traftlc will 
increase to 65 per cent ot the tota~ 
railway traffic within a short span of 
time. Here there is a compulsion on 
the p£ssenger to travel from Tiia ,>lace 
of residence to place of work. There 
is no volunta'ry option lett to him, 
Now this is not the case with the .Jther 
trafftc where it is voluntary and ?e'l. 
pIe do only occasionally. So the aub· 
urban trafftc has distinctive characte· 
ristics and this should be taken note 
of. So we want the addition of womJ 
'including suburban zonal railwaYS'. 

,,",fft '1"'" ~ : tm flJ 
~ ;;it it~, f~1O\' if' -q:it cn~ 
mr t o;~ 1fit:q{iiQ., t, ~~ ~ 
"ffl ~ ~ I fQ!lIm: ~ ~IJ 1 
'iI"l'I' ~ t M'lfr qnrr~it ~ '""'f, m -q;r if' 11: t fit; ~ QI'r 
~ ~EI'T t 'fn ~ SII'R ql' mr ;;rnrr I ~ iflr ~ if' 
44 ~ it o;~ iW\' ~ m 
~m~,~~~~ 
SII'R ~ m-r ;;rnrr I ~ m-
lift' 'SI'~~~ I 

'Jft ,"0 1ft 0 ttTlPW: ~ m 'f~ 
~~'flJm'm1mf ~ 
wtri~q~,n~ 

~"'~I 
SHRI H, M. PATEL: It seems you 

want a sepa'rate zone. I wou'ld like 
to say that the suburban traine hy 
themselves will lose and the que,tion 
of subsidy will also arise. Today 
long·distance travellers are subsidill-
ing the suburban traffic. Once you 
make a separate zone then you stand 
out and you will lose. Now the com· 
muters are compened to travel be-
cause the area of earning fa within 
t~ city, 
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SHRI P. B. SA:MANT: The emer-

gence of the suburban sector is the 
outcome of national planning. 

SHRI H M. PATEL: That is not 
so. The suburban pil8lleneer. are Ua-
veIling for earnin, .their livelihood 
It has nothin, to do with the national 
plannin,. 

SHRI P. N. SUKUL: Even befoff! 
the Planning CommJsaion was set·up 
the situation was like thIs. 

SHRI P. B. SAVANT: So far as 
the lOSSes Bre concerned we teel that 
the subu'rban railways are bardly 
using 1 per cent of the raUway _t.. 
The suburban railways use hardly US 
per cent of the total .-eta of the rall. 
ways and total energies. The conten-
tion of the railways Is that ~ are 
running in loss but it has to -be namm· 
ed by proper audit. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: We win consider 
It. 

SHRI P. B. SAMANT: Comtn, to 
clause 28, we prefer to substitute the 
original claUSe by another claUSe • 
under: 

"28(1): The Parliament shaD. by 
law provide for hlDc rate. and UlJ 
other cha'rges incidental to or lX)Ilo 

nected with such carriage includin, 
demurrage and wharfale for the 
whole or any part Of the railway and 
for thefr revision from time to time 

(2): The Central Government may 
by an order reduce rate. ~d by 
the Parliament under cladie (1) of 
conditions subject to whleh .uclI 
reduced rates shall apply." 

Sir. powers have been riven to In-
come·Tax CommlaioneI'l fOr redudioD 
of levy. Levies can be reduced. Once 
the max.\mum rate. are fixed by Par-
11aJQent. in certain .. tuaU ... , conca.-
siona can certalnly be given by tbe 
adminJatratlon by reduciD, the ':'a_ 



We want control by the.repr8l8llta· 
tives of this.natiQnov.er the biaI of 
rates in this country. For the last 
about 100. yea1'8,. we .bave..seen *htt-d· 
. 'lftiniItratton has revjeed. Or .flxed the 
..... «rldt'rarlJY. . On occ.tlions, when 
-we·tried to ~d out wlJetfierLolc 
"'bha ·has control over ftxfng of .I:JLtes 
or for their revision, we came to know 
from the proceedinle of the Lok 
Sabha-WMn Mr.;v.Jhu Lim •• nis-
ed .theJII.ue.on 'It.h_~. 2914-
that the adWnfstation raiaes or reo 
v_ the leviell. There shoulc1 00 'lome 
check of thel'arUasnent overtbeBe 'rates. .. . R. . R. > _I "'~ 

-8HRI ·lfltJRUDHAR CHANDRA· 
. HA!n' 9If1t'MDA!lE: We win see that. 

.;8HllI P. B. &AMANT: The Sreak!r 
•• . ottetericaH7' ,stated' that the revi· 
un or' ftldng Itf '1'IlUs ·need not be 
-,Jaeed ·befCllft! «the ·Patliament. ~drnl. 
nlstration can do·itetherwise as·tbese 
are like fees. But we find that tbe 
QfIPU,aJ ...... ts . «e dewoe!oJted out of 
these rates. So, it is not merely a 
quelltion of fees. There are certainly 
nlore CQllec:tioqe.t.b,an. the . .elq)en41turl'. 
'That'. w.hywe feel. that these.are not 
mer~lY "tees ... ~ should have a pro-
per control of the representatives over 
these thinlll· 

~I ,MURLIDHA.R CHANDRA· 
1tANT . BlIA!9DARE: We are coDllide· 
rb],g very amrlaously a participatory 
proceM. that .C~ .be :brought in. I can 
,_ure YQU that we are gi~veTY 
~ JJl¥tQus C()nllden.tion to thi!l very 
aerious but complex problem. 

.SHlU P. B. &AMANT: Then .we 
. tal$e . collectively cbwses 1S8A. 'SIB, . .sac and:S8D ,ruarll.iMPB:'~rs 
amenities. We .will not 1t:n118 this 
point much becaWie our co~ea"1es, 
....,)10 met this committee ear~ier, have 
dea1t with this queation In detail, 'We 
'11m not take 'Committee's time o)veI' 

-these amendments. 'BI1t 'we feeltbat 
they ere .t!IdIltIall,. ·In ·the iBtereat 
elf1tlllSentenI. 'The 'COftlmlttee'lIh~ld 
take a· p!"OPer pe\&peethe so·that . the 
~nterB '.t!a'Ye eome -proteeflon. 

Then we take 58E. At present, tliere 
are passengers' couultative commIttees 
at different level~from national level 
to suburban passengers. It was a ~ • 
come theme. From the passengers' 
aide, . there wss no opportunity to 
place their points before the adminis· 
tration prior to these committees were 
formed. When the overall position of 
the Railway Act is being examined by 
the Committee. we feel that' theae com-
mittees should be given a statutory 
existea.ce. otherwise everything W'.ll 
merely depend U1'Oll the whims of the 
admi~istration. Before the end Jf the 
year. a committee may be dissolved 
and neW one may be formed. There 
must be BOrne sort of protection . 

GEN. R. S. SPARROW: Perhaps 
the consultative committees may, later 
on, if '0 required. set up sub-r.nmmit. 
tees de'Oending upon the workload. 
Anyway we will look into this. 

SHRI P. B. C)AMANT: Clause 122. 
Compensation should be adequate 

Clause 182: The time of appeal P1'O· 
p.gaed in the BUl is three months. 'We 
feel it..ahould be six months. The .aed-
dent may take place in one State. 
Probably the passenger who met the 
aceident may be from some other 
State. 

SHRT BHANDABI (Jt. Secretaw)": 
Section 5 has given the power to the 
Commissioner of Railway Safety. 

..sHRlP. B. SAKANT: Clause 141'(a), 
(b) and (c) ·reprciitlg railway pr0-
tection force. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We wUl dlscu'ls 
this. problem . 

GEN. R. S. SPAMOW: It is a good 
point . 

SHRt P. B. SA.MANT: lAstly we 
come to chapter 15 on penalties. 

MR .. CHAIRMAN: You have .given 
a very comprehtllSive _temct. 

SDI P. B. SAMAN'l': We feel the 
llena1ties are disproportionate. 'There 



are to ~cos, lome of them arc 
new' offences. If 'you look at those 
in the taWeyou willfDld that the 

.J*IAlity or iIBpri80mnent under the 
old act 'is aifrerent from what is pro-
vided in the new Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We will discus~ 
all trese details as you have given us 
a very detailed report. 

~ ~"" fhl- : m-~ 
~ ~ ifni' ;tt ~ {t qy~, 
~" ~ i'T ~ morr ~)1ry I 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
It is a question of approach. 

CHAIRMAN: Thank you vel'Y 
much Mr. Sam ant and Mrs Gore for 
making very valuable suggestions. W f' 
wi! keep in mind the valuable points 
given by you. Thank you very much. 

'm (a) The Mabaraabtra Chantber of 
Commeree, Bombay 

Spokesman: 
1. Shri Arvind Deshpand£' 
2. Shri M. D. RaDade 
3. Shrl Dilip Shinde 

m (b)'NaaIk : ))iatrict ANM"'Iatkm. 
'NMik. 

Spokesman. 

1. Shl'i Dalip Salvekar, Secretary 
2. Shri M'ukand Waray. Member 

(Tile witneNes ,were caned in and 
they took their scats) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now we wiil 
take up two organiaations together-
The Afeharashtra Chamber of Com-
mel'Ce ·and .Naiik l)jatr.ict Pascncers 
Organilation. Mr. Before you start, 
I may ·.point out that in accordance 
with the . provisions contained in 
Direction is af the Dir('ctions by the 
Speaker. -YOUI' evidence shall bf' 
treet.ed as public,and is liable to be 
pllbUMed, unless you specifically 
desire that, all Or any part of lhp. 
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evidence given by you should be 
treated as confidential. Even thougb 
you might desire your evidence to be 
treated as confidential, such evidence 
is liable to be made available to tho 
Memb('rs of Parliament. 

SHRT ARVIND DESHPANDE· On 
behalf of Maharashtra Chambt!r of 
Commerce and Nasik DIstrict Pas-
sengers Organiaation, I extend 
hearty and triI'Icere thanks to all the 
respected 'Members of Pa'riiament. 
We have suggested in shOrt 'BOrne. 
thing regarding the goods section 88 
well as -the passenger section. My 
frrend, Mr. Banad£' , will noW give his 
imprassions. 

SHRI M. D. RANADE: My leader 
has all'<'udy expressed OUr t}ranks and 
I concur with him. When this Bill 
WHS introduced, et that time i_If wc 
had raised Borne points and objec-
tions. Right from the beginnmg we 
had an impression that Railways is 
n service industry. If it is 10, then 
it should lOok to the PlllillengP.rs or 
the perSOns who are giving their 
goods in the hands of Railways in 
such B fashion that they are the cus-
tomers. In the language of the trade 
or bailiness, customer is always rigbt 
as against· the BUlwtterein the cus-
lomer is always shOWn DS W1'ODg. For 
whatevcl' mistake be commits, he 
will be charged with Bome 80rt of a 
fine and also he is going to be pena· 
Jised. AbOVe all, the judiciary has 
\lot been given any sort of autonomy 
nf freedom. 

If you look to sections 142 to 192, 
a 11 tbese ·sectlons try to prove that 
the railway Is always right and If a 
passenger commits any mistake, here 
is the penalty. 'nJat me8llll, the 
Railway docs not want to take a pas-
fteD,Cr 88 a commOn person and as 
D euatomer. 

In the Bill itself no deftnition ba!= 
been .given to th(' term 'Hallway Ad-
minWtration'. Nowhere the duties of 
the General Managers of thf' Railway 
Board are explained. Nothing is re-



ftected in the Bill about how fa th 
Railway Ministry is going to ;'ork ~ 
We feel that there m1l8t be an ex-
change of thought between th cus-
tomers and the" administration.e For 
that pur:pose alone, Consultative Com-
mitiees must be there. After gomg 
through the Bill I have come to the 
conclusion that there is no mention 
of the status of the Parliamentary 
C:0nsultative Committee Or the Divi-
sIonal and Zonal Consultative Com-
mittees. In my opiniOn this must be 
there in the Bill. 

As for 'the amenities and facillti .. 
no definition 01' re,ulations are men: 
tioned. What is meant by amenity, 
and what would be the amenity from 
the point of view of a service indus. 
try, should be mentioned. It should 
be the responsibility Of the Railways 
to carry the passen,ellI and their 
goods in full safety and it should be 
clearly spelt out by the Railways. But 
they d.on't want to say anything in 
this .regard. 

I may draw your kind attention to 
SectiOn 189(2) which clearly Says 
that the railway servant or the police 
officer may call to his aid any other 
persOn to effcct the arrest under sub-
section (1). What does it mean? 
SUPP<J8e I am the railway servant. 
Can I call any goonda. to my aid for 
the arrest of a passenger whom I 
don't like? 

SHRI M. C. BRANnAm:: Why do 
you assume that? 

, SHRII M. D. RANADE: There must 
be a speciftc deftnition for 'any other 
person.' He must be an authorised 
person. "My sug,estion is that blank 
power should not be ,iven to the 
railway authorities like this. 

If a railway servant commits a 
mistake, what Is the regulatlo.n, If 
he commits a mistake In not inform-
ing the accident, what Is the penalty? 
It has been provided as only BB. 110/-. 
as against a passenger committing a 
lesser mistake being fined upto 
RI. 150/- penalty. I had a chance re-

cc:ntIy to travel by an ezPlWls train. 
lUght from the beJinning there was 
no pantry car. Whom will you hold 
responsible for leaving the p888en-
,ers to their fa~. About this nothing 
has been mentioned in the Bill. 

About the amenities also there are 
no rules. Even the rates whiCh get 
revised so often will .et published as 
and when the authoritie. want it I 
would sUl~est that whenever 'any 
rule is rev18ed, it should be published 
and there must be a counter check 
which I am sure, is best made in tb~ 
Parliament. It happens in Mahara-
shtra state. where if any sates-tax 
rule is rev18ed, it will .et published 
and a COpy of the rule is plaCed on 
the table of the Assembly. I would sug-
gest that merely publishing any rule 
does not serve the purpose, It shOUld 
be placed On the Table of the House 
and people's reactiOns should be 
noted. But nothing hll& been pro-
vided. In short I Would suggest that 
theSe things should be looked into 
from the point of view of the service 
industry. 

SHRI DILlp SHINDE: Sir, I would 
Uke to make submL!I8ions in regard 
to goods services. The three basic 
pointe regardin, "oods transport are: 
Railway Receipt; Demurrage and 
Bailway risk. As_ far as demurrage 
is concerned you get revenue but 
pleue haVe a look from the point of 
view of consignor ~ cOIlli,nee alSo. 
Many obstacles are there. The docu-
ments are not deared. At the time 
of loading and unloading also so 
many obstacles are created. For 
example, the yard is provided which 
Is away and'there is lot of incon-
venience in loading and unloading. 
1'\J.rther sometimes octroai people are 
on strike and It becomes difficult for 
loading and unloading of wagons. 
Therefore, some aspects in respect ot 
dem)JrrB,e should be changedespe-
ciallY takln, into consideration the 
unclaimed consignments where yoU 
haVe given a provision of notice of 
seven days. Seven days is too sliort 



a period. We would. Uke this period 
to be doubled, namely, make it two 
weeks. 

As regards format of Railway 
Receipt this haa not been chaneed. fOr 
quite some time and I request that 
yOu may '0 deep into the matter and 
make it so comprehensive that 110 
di8c:retionary power Is given to the 
small otBcer. in takin,a deeWOn on 
the railway receipts. That would '0 
a lon, way in reduclng corruption. 
In the railway receipt you should 
clarify all the ~ajor points. 

As far as railway! rlek point is 
concerned In road transport onCe the 
goods are given to the contractor it 
is the responsibility at the contractor 
to Bee that the good. reach to the 
person tor whom tht!)'! are meant. 
Similarly, as tar as Railways are cOn. 
cerned onCe the ,oods are ,iven to 
the railways it should be the respon-
sibility of the railways and it lthere 
Is any shorta,e then the Railways 
should be held responsible. 
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SHRI MUKUND WARAY: Sir, I 
would like to draw your attention to 
pa'e 2 aerial No. 61 at my memoran-
dum. This provision has not been 
incorporated in the Bill and we are 
suggesting that since carrying agents 
are working regularly 80 in the Bill 
itself 'carrying agent's' definition 
should be inserted so that their posi· 
tion gets legalised and there is a eheck 
on their activities. 

Now, I weant to draw your atten. 
tion to Sr. No.8 retarding payment 
of damares. In this Clause there is 
a bar on filinr of suites. This is arainst 
the lPt'incIP of liltW'llI Justice. 

The affected person must have the 
right to move the court and the court 
may deal with the matter as they 
deem fit and proper. We have alan 
sUllested that compensation should 
be as per the Land Acquisition Act. 

Now I draw your attention to se. 
rial No. 13 n!garding power to clas-
slty and re-classify commodltie.. Now 
here absolute power has been given 

to the railway administration. This 
should not be so. It should be o~ 
to the public because it fa CO"". to 
affect them. We have also sUQe.ted 
that auae.tions and obfectiODS 
should be called. tor. Under Serial 
No. 14 we have sugested that ablo. 
lute power to char,e haa alao been 
given to the railway adm1niatTation. 
This power ean be used arbitrarily. 
So, here alao objections and 'UJPB' 
tions must be called fOr 

Re.gardin, S. No. 16 of our Memo-
randum-constitution of the Railway 
Rates Tribunal-we think that ~ub
section 8 of section 31 totally nulWleo 
the sub-section (3) of section 31. On!.! 
must keep in mind that settinar up at 
a tribunal is a judicial process (Iud 
hence no defect in its constitution be 
tolerated or else the public will lo,,~ 
faith in these mattera. 

We suggest that sub-aect1on a ot 
section 31 should be deleted. 

SHRI J4t.JRLIDHAR CHANDRA-
KANT BHANDARE: This i. a teDe· 
ral provision in all acts wherever 
there itt any tribunal After tour years 
if lIomethint happens, then it becomes 
very difftcult. It is only to Slve the 
proeeedinp. It arises out of doeti'llla 
of nece.lty. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR HANSAL: 
There may be a cue when the person 
C:I"pointed as Chairman doea not tu18l 
the qualification. I think we can eon-
sIder this point. 

SHRr M. D. RANADE: In the .:De 
ot 88lea.tax or Income-tax trIbUna-. 
there were two members-one '!Ie-
partmental member and another lrom 
judliary. That meane some 10rt ot a 
SYltan is being maintained tbere. 

SimI MUKUND WARAY: Section 
31 says that out ot two membera of 
the Railway Rates 'I'rlbunal, ODe shaU 
be a pel'llon who, in the opinion of tfle 
Central Government. has special 
knowledge. This is a very vague t,erm 
Government may appoIiit anybody 
ID4 then 8aY that he hu a apedal 



knowledge, There should be Jome 
control over it. 

s~ PAWAN KUMAR BAN,sAL: 
The'deleet, referTed·to in the Bill, :lS 1 
see, it, is regarding the prooedarel al. 
pect of the, appointments, 

SHRI ~M. D. RANADE: We sutgest 
one member having knnwledge, 01 
trade, commerce, industry and ectl· 
nomy of the country and another :rtell\ 
ber having knowledge about the rail-
ways and one person from the judi· 
ciary. That will be a proper '=onsti· 
tution. 

Coming to S. No. 17 about matters not 
within the jurisdiction of the tribunal 
it takea. away the matters regardIng 
c~ssijj.aatio~ i;l.R4 !l'e-cJ.assi tleation. I 
have already pointed out that classi. 
fication and ,re·classification is going to 
affect the public because while chang~ 
ing the classification, the rates :Ire to 
be changed, Increased rates are to 
be paid, Abaolute power should not 
be given to the Administration. In 
that cue, the affected peNon must 
have the ri,ht to ,move the court. If 
it is bTought under the purview lit the 
tribwlal, both ·sides can be ,heard :!Ina 
a judicial decision can be taken. 

SHRI MUKUND WARAY: S. '10. 
18, section 41: There is a bar. for civil 
suit in a court against the declSi,'n 
of the tribunal Tribunal should not 
ait in final authQrity. In our sales-
tax prc;>ceeding5, a provision is tbere. 
U a qllestion Of law aris_, the matter 
can be referred to the Higlt . Court 
and then to the Supreme Court. Ir. 
the same manner, there should be a 
provjetcm in this Act also where' a 
question of law arises. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: Thls will de-
lay . matters. There will be pracUrnl 
difficulties. 

SHRI MUKUND WARAY: I agree 
with you. Revenue proceedings Bnd 
other proceedilllS are conducted_ In 
that 'way, We have suggested. S. No. 
19 regarding. exhibition of tUne, we 
have told that at present. time table 
coJUrists Of the information regardW 
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reservation. Now it has. been· d(6lc 
away with. 

Regarding Section 51 on prohibition 
against transfer of certain ticket!l 
wide pewers have been given i~ 
tic.\r.et,· col4eotor. We have sUJ{J{estP.d 
tha.,.' 

"(a) A .ticketi38\1eddn·the. :1UQe. 
of a perSOn will. always· be, :loa.. 
tranafo'r~l:lJ.e. 

(b-) . But a I-csened berth Or 5')at 
can be traftSferred by TT 0;' TC 
attaehed··tG a ·bogi; if 'Such transtu 
is mutually requestt'd' by the ,JilS' 
sengel's and in such cases only he 
will'have right ·to chang~ the name 
of the passenger having 'reserved a 
seat or brrth," 

It should be· ml1tual. Otherwise there 
will be scope for misuse. 

SHJn: P. N St1lcrJL· It i<; au-i!ady 
thel'e-; . . 

SHRlMTJX:UND.'WA&AY: It .is .110t 
in the Act., TI,kin.i into< coniliciel'a 
tion OUr present situation such powern 
should not be, -given. 

Rellftr,d,~i :S. No. 26 ,On, Railway;Rs.. 
ceipt, my friend Shinde. haa. carliw: 
referred· to it.' I have to, poiPt out .Cel'-
tain technicality. Now, it is preyided.: 

"A 'railway administration ~hal1 
not be responsible for the correct· 
neSs of the weight, description or 
classification of goods or the num. 
ber Of packages mentioned in the 
railway receipt unless a certificate 
to that e~'ct is recorded. in the 
railway receipt by. a railway servant 
authorised.in this behalf." 

In'this we cannot· force the. 'ldmi. 
niet'ratlon. Therefore,' we -ha,w. sag· 
gested rthat'it should 'be .obligato1lT1»n 
the part of' the. concerned ' Pet'llOM ~o 
record -it and issue the certifteate. So 
we have Iluggested that a ra·i!way-ser-
vant authorised in this behalf shlllI re-
cord the weight, description, clauill· 
cation IIf the goods and number of 
packagf,6 in RIIUway Receipt; for 
which railWay shall be responsble, 



~ re&ards pOWt~r to make rules III 

l"CIIpect of this chapter as mentioncu 
in So No. 25 is concerned, the conducT 
of railway servants is missing wher('_ 
as it is exisLing in the old Act. :J.'lll' 
Government can incorpol'l:tr lili:; in 
the new Bill. 

Regarding S. No. 21l on Punitive 
Charges, we all arc awu. e, ovcrloacl-
in.g is not allowed sim:c It puses .9r1)t.. 
lems of safe transport. Wht)ll lIlll" 

section 70, totally prohibits o\'i:,'loaJ-
ing it must not bl! allowed. uy b'le!\.· 
door inserting totally contn .. y, ::edi;1I 
to it. To have a strjct che.:.:/{ a rUI: 
servant be made responslble for S~CI', 

acts'so that he will not dare to do ~o. 
At the same time the trade sh<>uld. b.' 
also held l'esponsible and a sum uf Ijl\ 

loading detention be recovered Irom 
them. Therefore, WC" have made thi~ 

suggestion, 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL. 
That Clause 71 has already been ill, 
serted. If u persoll confravenes a par· 
ticular prOVision you impose '11m d 
penality. 

SHRr MUKUND WARAY; 'f!.;.; 
should be done by the adminL.,~ ratio)' •. 
Otherwise this gives a way to ma" 
practice. 

SHRI p. N. SUKUL: If Uli~r ~ if 
irregularity, penality must be 1 h~It·, 

SHm PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
Sub-Clause (2) which you hav,; sug-
gested in place of the .p~escn~ c1I1Wk 
says "A railway admInistratlon. In 
case' Of overloading of wegons. shill! 
unload the goods." Here We 'lave tu 
see at what stage it wi·~l 'be unloadf'd. 
Somebody overloadS it at n partiC'ulr ... 
station. Dtiring the course of tranailt .• 
at one particular place after say _ 300 
kilometres, the administration hnds 
that the particular wagon has. Oei~l1 
overloaded. In that case, the BIll pro· 
vides for the Railways to charge fol' 
the distance the overloaded ~oo'l.; 
have been carried by them. 

SHRI MUKUND WARAY: Why 
should the Railway servant allow it? 
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SHRI P. K. BANSAL: You '*' 
su,teBt that if the· overloadiDl hu 
been done in connivance with th_raQ.. 
way official, something remedial 
should be provided for in the Bill 80 
that such things would be avohled In 
Iutu'rc. 

SHRI P. N. SUKUL: The fact is 
that weighing machines nrc not avail. 
able at· every station. Even if a Gov-
ernment omcial is there, he cannot 
cheek it when welghtng machines 
ar!'! not there. 

SHRI MUKUND WARAY: Accor1_ 
ing to ,Clause 77, we al'e'entl.l't!l, lett 
to the mercy ot'the 'rai1way adnunis-
b-ation. It should not be the case. We 
suggest that the railway should bE' 
duty·bound to delivpr the goods in-
tact. Nttthing llhould be left to thC' 
discretion of the railway clerks. Wtth-
out exception, whenever any request 
is made to thetl\ for reweighmeftt, 
they should re~tgh it. 

For claUSe 85(2) we want to r:.:h 
some ,'TIore sections as follows: 

( 1) Rules for Railway, ReceIpt 
form as requ.ired under Section 63. 

(m) Rules for demurrage, whar_ 
fage and other charges. 

(n) Rules of licencing to carting 
Agents. 

(0) Rult!fl for conduct of RaUw~; 
and 

(p) Rules fOr packaging,of goodII. 

SHRI p, K. BANSAL: I think the 
carting agents should get lieences 
from the loesl authOrities; Tl\el'e'11\UIIt 
bE- somt·· 'rult"s to this efft'l't. 

SHRI MUKUND W AMY: I am 
told that under the pNtlent c:undition 
there is no provision. Their eerv_ 
are recolRisOO; but they are not Ie", 
Used, 

SHl'U BHANbAIU. (RAlLWATS); 
TMy a're not, in· fact ajfe* ot tht! 
Rail'W\l7ll. They ueeitber the ItfIIIdII 
of thtn,'onllignees at the - con,lpers 



We han given them certain facilitieo. 
Beyond thia We don't tbink we can do 
much. 

.SHlU MUKUND W ARAY: Since 
their exiatence is recogniBed we have 
sugested that their llervic~ ahould 
be legalised. 

Now, we come to Section 93. 
Railway is paying substantial aums 
for claims resulting out ·of handling 
of open vehicles "iB~-vis inefficient 
transport. All can be arrested only 
if use of OpeD vehicles or vessels is 
cut down to a very minimum level. 
Alain, charling of freight automati-
cally bmds railway to transport goods 
and deliver the gooda in-tact. This 
is pouible only when the use of open 
,wagons is not allowed. We are aware 
that carrying giraine in open wagons 
results in not only idividual losa; but 
also in national waste. To arrest this 
waste we strongly feel the use of open 
vehicles or vessels must be prohibited, 
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However, in case of non-damage-
able goods, if a consigner accepts full 
responsibility, then only open wagons 
may be used. Again, it may happen 
:n case of emergency, immediate de-
livery and transport is neCe6sary. 
Then, only in such cases open wagons 
be used for any goods. 

; .' The concept of defective wagon HI 
new. It will give wide powers to 
refuSe claims and increased malprac-
tices. Hence it must be deleted. 

Clause 131 (8) talks .. bout with the 
leut poaailble de!ayl'. In our opinion 
it carries no meaning. Therefore, we 
suggest that iIl6tead of that, a clear 
time limit of two weeks be provided. 
NOW please come to page 23-Serial 
No. '40. It is regarding punishment 
In respect of fraudulent travellin,. 

SH,RI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
Th.is, point has been stressed by other 
;witnesses alllOwho have appeared 
bdDre the Committee. So YOU may 
take up next point. 

BHRI MUKUND WARAY: As re-
gards Serial No. 41 we want that 
this proviSion should also be cieleLed 
und there should not be any encroa-
chment on the powers of the judiciary. 

Now please ref&- to ~rial No. 56. 
lt is about drunkeness on "duty. Thiq 
must be dealt with seriously. Oul' 
suggestion is that railway servants 
and public should be dealt' with at 
par. Now the fine is proposed to be 
imposed and that too Rs. 50 only. 
There should be provision of both 
fine and iropil'isonment. 

SHRI M. D. RANADE: Lastly, Sir, 
We would like that there should be 
indication of Serial No. on the ticket. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you, very 
much. 

IV...-rthwada Jaoata Vikas Part" 
shad, Auraapbad. 

Spokesmen: 

1. Shri G. R. Reie 

2. Shri Pratap Borade 

(The witnesseg were called in and 
they took their ,eat,) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I welcome you 
all to this sitting of the (!omm1t~. 
Before you start, I may point out 
that in accordance with the provi-
sions contained in Direction 58 of the 
Directions by the Speaker, your 
evidence shall be treated as public, 
and is liable to be published, unless 
you specifically desire that all or any 
part of the evidence liven by you 
should be lreated 811 confidential. 
Even though you might desire your 
evidence to be treated as confiden-
tial, such evidence is liable to be 
made available to the Members of 
Parliament. 

We have received your Memoran-
dum. I would request you to ofter 
your comments in brief, if any. 

SHRI G. R. REG.E: Sir, as you 
mentioned that the matter ehouId be 
treated' as confiderifial, while Darrat-
ing we will be giving little 



experience particularly with the Rail-
way Ministry. 

The Railway Act, 1890 wa.s pri-
marily designed to serve the com-
mercial and military interests of the 
British rulers of the country. With 
the achievement of Independence, 
tbere has been a sea-change. Now it 
is said that in the provisions of the 
Act, the Central Governmenr ihould 
fix rates and the monetary liability 
for loss of gooda,.Offences have been 
treated more stringently. 

A lot of development haa taken 
place allover India. B\lt still we 
find that there is an imbalance in the 
development of various pockets in 
the countl'y. A number of areas have 
remained without proper development. 
The provision of railways should be 
an infrastructure from the point of 
development. We feeT tliat special 
provisions shou!d be taken into con-
sideration so that there-IS priority 
for the development 01 the pOckets 
which haVe remained backward. 

Similarly, it is necessary to pro-
vide in the bill iueU for the basic 
amenities tQ pusenle"". The rail-
way administration must provide: 
drinking water, catering in trains, 
waiting halls, retiring rOoms at im-
portant stations. chairs and stre-
tchers 'lor patients. In lOme places. 
for kilometres together we ao not 
haVe drinking water or---Ctt.!ring at 
the dinner time even to the ftrst-
class passengers ._ Therefore, we 
submit that these basic amenities 
should be provided iri--t'lie Act. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Will you please 
take up clause by clause so that the 
'Membere mlly ask some questions to 
you? 

SHRI PRATAP BORADE: Sir, 
there is our own statement of objects 
which our AssoclationWBntecl to 
place before you and to prove those 
points. -That's 'Why it was taken up. 
Now we may go point by point. 
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SHRI G. ,R. BJIlGE:.Rep,rdin. 
Clause 61, since the option bas not 
been emphasised, the Joods .hall be 
deemed to have ·been entnwted at 
Railway's ruk rate. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: If the owner 
does not mention anythinl, does it 
mean that it is at Railway', risk? 

SHRI G. R. REGE: If. peuGn is 
aware of the situation he will certain-
ly mention at 'owner'. risk'. Other-
wise, it will be at 'Railway'. risk'. 

SHRI H. M. PAT.EL: The railways 
should teU him that he must make 
a choice. The option should be ex-
ercised in every ease. 

SHRI M. s. BHANDARJI (MINIS-
TRY OF RAILWAYS): In the 
present arrain,ement, only in 
the case of a few commodities, there 
is one rate. There is no owner's 
risk in certain commodities like coal 
etc _ It will be at Railway's risk 
unless risk is quoted. If it is quot-
ed, our experience bas shown that 
in cent per cent cues people opt for 
owner's .risk. So in this claUle, un-
less you tell us that it is a owner's 
risk, it is preaumed that it is at Rail-
way'. risk. In old days before 
Independence, there used to be so 
many risk rates. When the position 
became chaotic in 1957, the Rate 
Structure Enquiry Committee wu 
appointed and it recommended that 
we should have only one rlakrate 
and railways shOUld be liable for any 
1088. In 1961-62 we amended 
the law and the Indian Railways .Act 
was amended by which we made it a 
Railways liability. Apart from the 
rate question, coal is such a commo-
dity which moves In open wqon and 
it is very dU'ftcult to IUlII'd the, open 
walons. Therefore, if we have to 
alllume higher liability, we have to 
charge more. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: What you 
have aald the Committee wID to iDto 
it thorou,hly because the we, the 



SHBI.. PJWl'AP BOBAD:&~. Retard-
iDa CIa:IuJe. 69 . about the ",a_' that 
are to be renewed. by tile au.thorities. 
it ia said. that any order made under 
sut. lell&iDnl (1). a.b.all cease to . have 
~_·,aftel'. the.. eXPiration. ·ofa period 
of,· a. y .... kom the date. of sw:h 
order but may, by a like order, be 
~-.f~1Il tim6 .• to time·for 'such 
paiodr..not',ellOe8CliDi' on&.' year at a u.-... .may. be ... ~ell: in the orcler. 
OurI' ape"'" is that about. the 
rates, particularly goods carriages. 
ta.e.ia a 'hike ·without.an,. pnlVious 
knowledta. Nanaalilll'. the! kallen, 
iDd.U8kww." aDIL· the people think 
that these cba .... sboWd. bar appli-
cable whenever there is budget. Our 
request is: it bat! to be done between 
t'Wo budgeu 10 that we can plan for 
a perlDd of"lO;:lZmonths, It hal 
to be oke,veti by Parlfament, When 
It-.IIIIr"'W' gO t~ Parliament, PiIorl1a-
idtM't wiU')aamlntl it ·properlyaDd.it 
w1l1 ... doIle -WJUr due care, Other-
wile t~e will be abNpt .~ in 
tblt -tartfr. 

SBRl :0; R. REG!:: Page 28~ for 
ctaUltt·81~4' Wit sanest thllt· the 
raitwaJ a~inisthtiOD's reaaonable 
hoan' of" worJdng" should be' duly 
nottMd tG"'the people. 

SB!II P; HI. BAN8'AL: Cduld you 
ldIBIly'eIabeNte· your' idfa? HOW 
thtllle'1lIieuld·1bt! notUlW'?' 

~J G. Rl. REGIk· The· reasaD-
a1lllkhb_ .. of~th ... railway'· ~ 
tr.-· shoald be -. notified, on the 
natieI .. beIIIII •. · O&:beNIae, tile-. t8l'IIl 
r,._WBtlbouq-would be"left;to the 
d~ of ttl-A rathN,. people; 

SIIBI.4P ... X. BANMl.: How do you 
tbiak... t.,·. the' PD8leftt P"vialon 
~ 'to the'~nt of the 
peopiat. . 

SBRI G. B. REGE: We want that 
the public should know in advance aU 
tile c1Ibps watch'are'duly nottled. 
So,; ow.·,· sUlJlllMon<, is' that, in tlwt 
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clause, after all rea.onable hourIS. 
we' wootd' like ,to· add' 'dUly DOtitled'. 

SHRI PRATAP BORADE· Normal-
ly everybody knOWI that 'cOmplaint 
or suggestions books are available at 
a~ stations. But actually they. are 
not avanable. The pUblic·alsowoulci 
not know at what time they are 
available. So, if it is notifted. that 
they are available f,rom luch ADd .uch 
a time to sUCh aDd such a time, the 
public would demand. for it and the 
railWays also would Ibe benefited, 
Similarly in the smaller stattona wh8ll 
a person has -to take goode delivery. 
he should know at what time the ofl:l-
cer -eoncernl!dWOUld be available to 
give him' the goodl. It is precitlely 
far this ··reason th.t we . want it to be 
notifted on the notice board. 

Siial BHAND.AiRll; RAILWAYS: 
There· haa never been Ib'Iy disPute 
abou~ 'tbe 'ressonab!e, hOUl"l'. Normally 
the- worklDg hours aM naWled. on the 
Board. At vellY small statioaa' there 
WD\Ikl. ·be~ only. -one ... tatiGn rna ..... and sa. tAese recorda.aad. ta.. rate ·chana 
would-.be, kept wlth-him. 

SHRI PRATAP BOllADJ:: Clauae 
II&, . sub-cla1Me· (2) say, that, 'as may 
be-. prescribed' . In~. to give' a 
finality. to this matter 'we' \Vat. to 
elCPlaia it·. aIJ' 'In . SuoA C8I8II=t claim 
shOuld be '-tlectin 1'_1'.11, .. ' time'. 
It ;gi1zes .a . ·right· to· tAe coaailnee 'once 
the' delivery·· is settled· and' a time 
limit is flad. 

SHlU G. R. REGE: In C1&use 101 
(c) (ii) we agree to . riot aDd clv.u 
commotion'; But·the rest of the terms 
like strike, lock-out -or stoppag& etc .• 
should be deleted ; We don't .- :feel 
that the consignee should be pat· to 
loss b4!(:ause of strike, lock-out which 
are dUe to man-~. 

SHBI.AZIZ.· Qvu:&HI: SUppaE 
Borne illegal sVike or lock-out talrM 
place. What do you suggest in that 
case? Should the railways lose on 
these countll? 

SBalG. Bu· RJIIGI::-- We ltilldeel 
thatt the CODS .... 18hoUW,~.1dIar 
baeau..-or bait mllfto'lIl ......... · 



In Chapter 12, for. Clause 1l.1. (l) 
(e) we- .. _ that inateaQ of the 
slUd . worda, It ahould be rep.laced DY 
'Uovernment may notify after livina 
wide P\lbJ.iGity ~~iDI' the 
objeoUoaa if 8D¥1b:8a t:IIle,,pa,leDprs 
8S1K11iatian, .or, iadi.vjdll~ Becan .... 
the CeatorM GOYer~t o8IIial 
• Ulltt..·!ilsDot 're", bJ: "i!¥er)'lMIIifad 
it is necelllRll' thaSt; t.~is IInn'pub-
licity through new.papers all over 
India-so tJato·the passengers allaocia-
tiO!t- and .. ' indiTtdUaJs concerned may 
glw thetJl~bjectioDl, if' any. 

SRRI:P: :m~ BANSAL: ClaUie III 
in fact py .. ·that,' it ';is- fer the ofIb!er 
concerned to give notice. of. lA.acci-
dent to the District l\4a.iatrate etc . 
It is DQt ; 1'8IU¥{ dea.,.·;' withi the 
r~ .. aad,liaDilWas, of tile .pUIeD-
IU. ~ -the.wr- wIIo<,.ead th8ir 
.ooda· t}u:QUO ra~. I doa·t 
really know~aal.to.·wbat. y~,meaa by 
giving wide publicity to an accident. 
If' doe .... n<*i,trllight .. , concern. the 
public as such for raising objectiollS 
as made out by you. 

SIIlII: G. R'i Rams' If' Urat was 
the iclea· ~s~1IIe (e) is not 
ne._.~ et'aU:' 
~ . I COIIIIf: .t.·oa ... 111 (I) liDe 

14. The woni;' .1DID .... .-y.~, .. VlllUt' 
and the words 'without. dalay' shouo!d 
be inserted. 

SBBL-PR.6.TAB,'BalUDE2· Sill. here 
We weWcl~IW.,to ....u.~a.:IIIIIditio
nal.~ abO.·the'lrilld of the 
uaer. It Ja,dH&ouIt "I~,.....';in 
the.interiol',are .. ·.aJId h.okwar.,pla-
eel ""'faAer,~ ai,DoCiDe·· of 
three months. SO.,..'-weuIIl .... :·,as 
a right of the user there should _ be 
SODle -cIa.- -which 'should'say that 1f 
a demaua' is placed w!tb. a thtee 
montlw· !lOtide' tbmoothe wajODJl 'should 
be made available to them or th~ 
reasau., in wrWatJ.shouJd, be CODUIW-
nlc~.tea : to them to avoU!, tbe prob.-
lema. _. thls p'rob1em is mClh aC-
ute' at. thl!l small O1ltly1nc ltaUPnS. 

Sir; we" tee1. that . thla Bill' deals 
more with theo ri~ and pr!vJIepI 

OJ. the RaUwap·ratDer·tban the rilbts 
and privu.,. of. the usen. 

SHRI. H. M. PATEL.: Mr. ChaiI'-
maa, 1 t.hin.k. .it is a ver)~ re~ 
point tha~.the, wW1eie .has, made. At 
smalUir p.w:e.. ifa persoD; waatia& 'a 
w8I8A ... iyes a, reasoaable DOUDe t.n. 
he should ~et a wagon within tbU . 
period. 

SHRf' BHANDARI, Railway Bou:d: 
Sir, this demand is not practiCal to 
be met. Toea,. tile- po,Iic, of the 
Goveaunu.t ie that RailWBYs will 
cater to,· the.. bulk,.. trdlt and' the 
roads will c~er tile. , othe,- . treec. If 
we are to implement that polIiIr...s 
make it a law that you mUll provide 
a waeon at all the point. thmeaa\ 
will become very d.1fm:ult. 

SHRI H. )I; PATZL: But the point 
is that GoverlUUftt' wantsi amaJl. lD-
dustrial unite .to be eneaur ..... Now· 
at places where c:ti"vernment have 
SeMIp- iadUitrial,'eatatea' at IUch- pla-
ces at. !least Railways JIlUllt work-
out a. system where within a. reuoD-
able I)t!riod of· time wagona. are; __ 
vided. 

smu, BHANDARI, Railway. BoMd: 
But· wftl the !WIwa,s be .IUAJ'8Dt.ed 
of "t~, traftle?' 

.BI P.' Ni 9U1tt1L: TIlen how 
are you gOin, to help the backward 
areas? W.ea·Oentnl!~ f. 
IWiDa. inoeot4ns ··to tile ··lDduRriaUlltl 
in . t.he-: backward:. am. 1." it . ia 
ne_r tbat wa'aDIr are ~ 
there. 

MR. CIIA.IRKAN: We can dileUil 
thie· point amqst· ourselves later CIIl. 

SBlU PRATAP 'BORADB:!'or the 
bdDrm8tlon of the ·hon'. :Members I 
WGUld; Hlte- to .87 tt .. t it is not the 
~, (If bulk'supplfft. People 
tr.a" our . are... who are not· bulk 
suppliel'll. are not abll~to Jet wellOns 
for cement. lteel and coal for moo" 
together. But the people from the 
developed areu. becauae· of. tUIr JD,. 
ftuenee with the ofllearll can book their 



goodi. The small persons have to 
take the chance of the roadways and 
pay 3-4 times the actual cost for 
transport. It disturbs the economy. 
This hal caused sickness for small 
industries and fOr the young entre-
preneurs. Such things should be pro-
vided f,. the key areas. It would 
help us. 

SHRI G. R. REGE: Now Chapter 
XIII, clause 122, SUb-clause (2) re-
garding extent of liability: 

U(2} The liability of a railway 
administration under thle section 
shall in no case exceed one lakh 
rupees in respect of anyone 
person." 

Sil', in Bombay the High Court has 
given Rs. 27 lakhs to one person. We 
cannot put the life so cheap. You 
may make it RB. 10 lakhs. 

SHRI KAMALENDU BHA'rl'A-
CHARJEE: We will discuss. 

SHRI G. R. REG.E: Sir, clause 
124(2) says: 
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"(~) No application for compen-
sation under this section shall be 
entertained unless it is made with· 
in three months of the OCCurrence 
of the accident but the Claims Com-
missioner may, on good cause shown, 
allow any application to be made 
at any time within one year of such 
occUl'rence." 
Some reasonable time should be 

given to recover the person from! the 
mournin, shock. As three months 
is a shOrt period, we have sUliested 
'six' months. 

Now clause 125(2): 
U(2} Where, on the receipt of an 

. application made under sub-section 
(I) and after makin, 8uch inquiry 
as it may deem flt, the railway ad-
ministration is satisfled that cir-
cumstances exist which require re-
lief to be af'fOll'ded to the applicant 
immediately, ... " 

Hl!re it should be within one month 
of the receipt of the application. It 
may be made mandatory. 

. Then clause 129 reprdin, provi-
sIOn for medical examination of per-
sons injured: 

"129. Whenever any person is 
injured as a rellult of an accident 
under . section 122, the Claims Com-
m~aioner may, if""'he considers it 
necessary, direct that the pel'lOD in-
jured be examined ..... " 

The genel'al medical sullestion is 
that it should be examined immedia-
tely, at least within two days. We 
submit that w~hin two days he should 
be examined from the point of view 
of takinl a proper decision. 

Clause 131 (1) says: 

"A railway administration shall 
comply with an order for compen-
sation forthwith by depositing the 
amount ot the compensation with 
the Claims Commissioner." 

In 0\.14' opinion, it should be seven 
days. 

Regarding Clause 133 (3), I say it 
should be some reasonable time 1.e. 
within a week after deposit. In all 
such cases,. it wUl be very necessary 
from the railway administratil)n's 
pOint of view aDd efficiency to have 
confidence ot the people. 

ClaUse 132(1) says: 
"( 1) Any person agrieved by an 

order of the Claims Commissioner 
refusing to grant coD!peDSation, or 
as to the amount of compensation 
granted to him, may preter an ap-
peal to the High Cowt havine 
jurisdiction in the place where the 
accident occurred ... " 
We sUliest that it shOUld be the 

High Court in the jurisdiction 
of which the aurieved person re-
sides. 

SHRI PAW AN KUMAR BANSAL: 
That will lead to one diftlculty. Sup-
pose there are 10 persons injured and 
those 10 people belong to different 
Statell. If they were to prefer an 
appeal at 10 placel •..• 



8HRI PRATAP BORADE: The rail-
waYl should bear the expeDses. It 
will be impossible for a pel"lOn to 
spend time and expenses on travel. 

SRRI SUKOMAL SEN: Let the 
railways prOvide tree travel. 

SHRI G. R. REGE: Clause 134(2) 
eC) : 

" (C) the nature at the injuries 
tor which compensation shall be 
paid and the amount of such com-
pensation." 

There should be a schedule tor the 
nature ot the injuries. 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: Ii it possi-
ble to prepare a schedule ot injuries? 

SHRI PRATAp BORADE: There 
is schedule available In the Labour 
Compensation Act. 

SHRr BHANDARI (Jt. Secretary): 
There is already a schedule for com· 
pensation to be given in the case of 
injuries. The minimum amount fixed 
'for smallest injury is RI. 20,000. 

SHRI G. R. REGE: On pale 47 
clause 143(4) regarding in c.e of 
default of payment we suggest impri' 
sonment for a minimum periOd ot one 
month. 

Regarding ClaUSe 148(b) "imprisoll. 
ment for three months in case of 
conviction for the second or subsequent 
offence". It is hi"gb time that it is 
discouraged by deterrent punishment, 

Regarding Clause 150, we submit 
that nuisance, indecency mentioned in 
the BUI Is not as per the Indian Penal 
Code. We suggest that it should be 
defined clearly and it should be as 
per IPC. 

Regarding Clauae 158(2) the rules 
should be widelv published wherever 
rules are bein~ framed. It should be 
published in all national newspaoera. 

Retarding ClauSe 1&:1, it .hould be 
made more stringent. 

Regardine Clause 167(4), instead of 
Rs. 100 it should be Rs. 500 as RI. 100 
is too meall"e an amount. 

Regarding ClaUle 167(4), il1lltead of 
RI. 100 it should be Rs. 500. 

ReglK"ding Clause 180 it lays: 

"If any railway servant is in a 
state of intoxication while on duty, 
he shall be punishable with ftnd 
Which may extend to ftfty rupees and 
when in the performance of any 
duty in such state is likely to endan-
ger the safety 0'1 any person travel-
ling on or beln, upon a railway, 
IUch railway aervant shall be 
punishable with imprisonment for a 
term which may extend to one year, 
or with find, or with both." 

We suggest that It should be very 
rigorous with a fine of RIl. 1000. The 
word 'or' should be deleted. 

Regarding Clauses 181 and 182, it 
must be at least for two years and fine 
whiCh may extend to 88. 2000. 

Regarding 182, 184, 183, 187, 188 we 
have suggested that railway l'Iervants 
will have to be treated in a more 
stricter manner. I need not 'gO in 
detail into all theBe claUlCII. At the 
end I would like to make a apec:lftc 
pOint about the Consultative Commit-
tee. We want that It ahould be given 
statutory Itatus and It should cOl1lllst 
of only expert. from various diacl· 
plinel. 

SHRI PRATAP BOHADE: Clause 28 
laYB that the Government may, from 
time to time, by ,eneral or .peela! 
order fix the rats fOr the carriage of 
pa18engel"8 and ,ood, for the whQl£ 
or anv part ot the year. We want 
that for this purpose there should be 
one tribunal which .hould CODllst of 
expel'tll kom the fields and their 
opinion should be 10Ught as a statutory 



opinion while considering the, rates. 
It should not just be an advJsory body. 
It should have representatives from 
commerCe. and trade. 

SHRI G.IR. 'BEGE: 'We'want that 
the tribunal should have tlvee 
membel'll-wtth oae' HlIh . CGIII't 'judge. 
In addition, one; ~ntatkre sch 
from commerce and Industry and 
passeager IIIIIOcistton' lIhould be there. 

As re,al"ds safety of the paaen,ers, 
we want that there should be both 
police and raUw.y protection force. 
We want that .llI8tead of State pollee. 
only central. fOvemmeDt police should 
be there becaUlle if State pollee is 
there, th~y are bound by thei'l" limited 
,lK'isdiction. So, We .• ","est that only 

,central 'government police .hould be 
deployed all Ofti'. 
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MR. ,.cwAlRMAN: 'ftaak: "",:tor 
" givjq .,.our ·YAluaWe ...... e •• 'to 
t.bia .CoJllJUtt,ee. We will : ....... Jy 
keep them in mind while we d1sCU88 
the .. Bill. 

(The witnuBe. then withdl'ew) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before we.:1lis-
perse, I would like to seek your 
suggestions fOr the next tow: to 
Calc11tta. 

SHRI B. L. BAIRWA: Plaaae .call a 
meeting in Delhi for this purpose and 
we will chalk out our tour programme 
there. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: All right. 

(TAe CommUt •• th8n-4lCl;our-tled) 
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WITNEBSES EXAMINED 

Sidinll Owner. and Commercial Railway 
scrs Association, Pulll:. 

Spokesmen: 

1. Shri S. N. Awekar, Advocate 
2. Shri A. S. Awekar, Advocate 

(The witness'ls were caUed in and they, took their seats) 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Let us start. Mr. 

Awekar, I welcome you to this litting 
of the meeting of the Committee. I 
hope you will give us the benefit of 
your valuable luggestiona and com· 
ments to presp.nt an objective and 
useful report on the subject. Before 
you start, I may point out that in 
accordance with the provisiona con-
tained in Direction 58 of the Dil'ections 
by the Speaker, yOUr evidence shall be 
treated 8& public, and is liable to be 
published, unless you specifically 
desire that all or any part of thE' 
evidence given by yoU Ihould be 
t.reated as confidential. Even though 
you might desire your evidence tt' be 
treated as confidential, such evidence 
is liable to be made available to the 
Members of Parliament. We have 
received you~ memorandum and I 
appreciate the amount of labour that 
you have put into this. Please hi'gh-
light the important points before the 
Members put yOU questions by way of 
clarification. 

SHRI S. N. AWEKAR: We are thank-
ful to the Chairman and the members 
of the Joint committee for givIng us 
an opnOl'tunity to express our views in 
respect of a very important enact. 
ment which hu to be passed by the 
Parliament. Further, this Bill has its 
own importance because the Indian 
Railways Act which hal been in force 
for the last 100 years t& being replaced 
by this Bill. 

Aftet' going through the Bill we find 
,elt(!CPlin« Cla\J8e1l 91 and 79 all the 
Clauses in the Bill are in favour of 
the Railways. I would say that the 

entire Act frOm this point of vie~ 
bestows ,11 sorts of rights and privi. 
leges i. favour of the Railways and 
all sorts of handicaps and disabilities 
on the railway Ule1'8. 

So far as the Bill is concerned I 
will highlight 9 or 10 points; They 
are (a) owner's risk rate; (b) defective 
conditions of the goods and packaging 
thereof before they are accepted for 
carrying by the nUways; (c) open 
wagons; (d) railway receipts; (e) 
damage due to delay; (f) courts juris-
diction; (g) false claims and 1utly the 

'railway rates tribunal. 

In my memorandum I have suggest-
ed one more point with ;respect to 
demurrage. Today I have added 
another point regarding consultative 
council and the consultative commit-
tee/! and SOme grammatical changes. 
There is another point regarding 
service of notice which is to be made 
on the railway administration. 

Sir. at the outset I refer to Clause 
96 which conce-rns owner's risk rate. 

I would like to trace SOme history 
prior to the year 1907 as regards the 
onwer's risk rate. The Indian Rail-
ways Act wu enacted in ] 890 and 
came into effect from 1st May 1890_ 
Under section 72 of that Act. the 
railways' ~neral responsibility was 
that of a "bailee" as per sectiona 151, 
Ul2 and 181 of the Indian Contract 
Act. 

This law ,was in exiatence upto 1962. 
In 1962, the Indian Railways Act, so 



fir.. .:. q.,·regardi."1iearriaic ~~f 
·1MdI ~. -', i'a!1lwaysconcerncd~ was 
·drasti~ "Changed. Under ilec.t.ion 
72(%) onexcePtlon was mildeto this 
general re.ponsibiHty of the l\ailway,t;. 
.In "thilt, it' wUWritten.: 

.iOlat "the railway ac:tminist~Blioll 
. shall ~. entitled to limit thcir.rell-
. 'ponsi~ility. whjch has b\!en .plac~·d 

upoh by _ion '7Z (1) if any agree 
,ment appro~d by the Governor· 
Gen~r~l in COUDcll is signed by tiw 
coIMiiaJler:" . 

So, t,bis waa an exception to the 
goneral . rule· 01" the general liability 
of the ~ailways as enunciated ,'n 
section 72(1) of the Act. The Gover-
nor-General in Council approved 
about 8 to 10 forms. These forms 
were, technically called Risk Notes 
'A'. 'B', 'C', 'D' etc. We are concemeci 
with the Risk N.ote B which contains 
an 'exception' to the general responsi. 
bilitv in the case ofiloodsbooked at 
'OWDN'S risk rate'. This risk no.te B, 
as was In force,prior to 1007, gave the 
Railway 'an absolute exemption (If 

liabilitv in cases in whiCh any damage. 
deterioration, l()l!s, pilferages etc. had 
caused to the goods during transit. I 
would like to refer the 1aat 7·8 Uncs 
of this Risk Notl! B, (Copy attached 
to mv memorandum marked .. 'A' at 
the end) which are as follows: 

" .. from-station to----fltatiol~. 
harmless an'd frpe from all respollSl· 
bilit for anv Joss, destruction, 
dam~ge to the said consignment 
from anv caUSe whatever before, 
durinlt and after transit over th!' 
railway." 
Bv virtue of the said Risk Note B. 

not only the Railways were exempted 
from all responsibilities in respect of 
th~ dama!!'e etc. cauS('d in transit but 
it could claim successfUlly an e~cmp, 
lion .in whIch anv of the raIlway 
servants bad openly took away nn,' 
SUch packages for himself. Tbat wa!'; 
the law upto 1907. It was all ftgbt at 
that time becaU$e that law was brOught 
into effect bv the Brltishers. The", 
was hoW@Wr, a agftatioD .,alnat the-
law' eonta"''' in the Risk Note B. ADd 

in 1801. tbII Bilk Note was "evi~d. 
An exception was created ·to -this 
abBolute exemption as .' .... except l(ir 
the loss of '. complete packqe tornl 
iq Part 'of • COniignmebt due eliber 
tie wilful negleCt of the railway acbDi-
nistration, or to theft by or to tMft ~y 
01" 'to the wilfulneClect of Its servan'ts., 
tranapOrtagentsor carriers, ... " 
" "The ,abOve excepUon. whiCh :Wll8 
created in the Risk Note B, Ou~waNly 
lightened the Or redijCed the u.olut.~ 
exemption that was available to Clac 
Railways to some extent. It was 
meant to enable the consigAl!. to 
prove that the lOSS, damage etc. was. 
the result of 'wilful ne,lect' on the 
part of the Railways ,?r thejr aervanb 
and to claim succe8sfully compensa, 
HOn." 

I would like to say that this reUpt 
given Willi also imalinary beC!a-, it 
was very dlMcult to prove ne~nC!"" 
on the part of the railways when tn,..-
"onlignee had not seen how the goods 
travelled, who stole it. Nothin~ could 
be known by the consi.ftee, So, it 
was an impossibility. The mercantile 
community therefore a.itated. Tbl' 
burden of proof against the cOllllleneP 
was too heavy. So a further revillo:' 
was demanded to lighten this hellvy 
burden. 

Then in 1'22, T. V. Sc.haglri Ayyar 
Committee waa appointed. 'ntis COln' 
miller. was named 011 Risk Note Revi, 
sion CommitteP. About 39 Chamber!': 
of Commerce in India submitted their 
memoranda before this committee. J 
wou1~ Uke to refer to !;lase 83 of its 
report wbcreln they observed: 

"The goods remained in the hant'.s 
of the railways for days and woolts 
and, in !lomt~ C8111!8, for months. 
travelled over hundl"eds of milea, 
passinv oV('r several rallwavs and 
for th~ part:v to prove- that 1 h,! 

railways or the staft were nc.lect, 
luI wi1tul1v or that the ltaft' ('ommit 
ted the theft it would be ne~' 
to book men 'alonll with the consign· 
ments ill each ca •. from atart to 
8Qiab to 8nd out whether one of tho 
above had happened. We do not 



tldDk anytbine eJae ~ enable 
the owners to ae~ the neee_ry 
prroof ••• " 

This Committee ,ave a RePort in the 
year 1924 and on pap I, para 15 aDd 
sub-para 2 it says: "that it iI unfail' 
to place OIl the conaicner the burdell 
of proof that 1,- • due to wDtDI 
netlect on the part of the railway 
admlnlstration or its servants, as it i:; 
praetlcally lmpcalble for him to 
proye this ..... ". This Committee 
accepted the erlevancea which has 
been put before them by aU the 
Chamber of Commerce and came to 
the conclusion that there was a neces-
alty of reducin, the burden of proof. 
The Committee proposed to insert in 
the Risk Note B of 190'1 the foUowiIqr 
revised provision: "I the unde1'8iped, 
do in consideration of such lower 
cllarle, aeree and undertake to hold 
the aald Rallwav AdminJatratlon harm.. 
'- md free from all responslblllty 

, far any lOBS, destruction on deterlora-
tlon of, or damage to, the said consign-
ment from any caUSe whatever exeept 
upon ",roof that such loss, destruction. 
deterioration or damage arose from 
the misconduct of the Railway Admi-
nistration's set'vants, provided that in 
the following cases: 

(a) Non-delivery of the whole of the 
said consignment or of the whole of 
one or more packagC!ll forming part ot 
the said consignment packed In accord· 
ance with the instructions laid down 
In the Tariff. 

(b) Pilferagc kom a packale or 
packages forming J)81'1; of the said 
consignment prouprlv packed as In (a) 
when such pilferage is pointed out to 
the servants of the Railway Adminis-
tration On or before delivery, the Rail-
wa,. Administration shan be bound to 
disclose to the conallner how the CO:1-
siqnment was dealt with throughout 
the time it was in its possellSion or 
control and, If necessary, to gtvP. 
evidence thereof before the consilOle" 
is taUed upon to llfove misconduct, 
but, if misconduct on the part of the 
Rail'way Administration or its servants 

76 
cannot be fairly inferred trom such 
evidence, the burden of proving IAIICh 
rnieeoncluct shall lie upon the COD· 
Bilner." The propo&ed chaftge which 
was subsequently incorporated in the 
RUsk Note B proved to be a peat relief 
In the cBlle of non'delivery, short deli-
very, and pilferateB, a raapol1llibillty 
WII8 thrown on the railwaya to disclose 
to the consilMr bow the ,oode were 
dealt with tbrOl1pout the time it was 
in their !P«JacIaIon or control The 
risk note B 88 revised in 1924 was 
adopted by the Indian Hallways 
(Amendment) Act, 1949 and was 
incorporated in aectlons '14C (3) and 
'140 which run thus: 

Section '141C(3) Bays: ''When any 
animal or goode are carried or are 
deemed to be canied at owner's risk: 
lIMe, a railway adminJstl"ation shall 
not be responsible for any Ie-., des-
truction or deterioration or of. damage 
to such goode from any cause whatso-
ever exeept upon proof that such 1018, 
destruction, deterioration or damage 
W88 due to negU,encc or mleconduct 
on the part of the railway administra-
tion or of any of i'IB servants." 

Section '14(D) says: ''Burden of 
provin, misconduct wl)ere goods 
cal'l'ied at owner's risk rate are not 
delivered to the consignee or are 
pilfered in transit, notwithstanding 
contained in section 74C." 

Then, again in 1981, the Indian 
Rallways Act was drastically 
changed. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
What is this Section 7ID? 

SHRI S. N. AWEKAR: It is the 
later part of RIsk Note B which was 
revised in 1924. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
I could not .et clariftcatlon. 

SHRlI BHANDARI: (.Tt. Secret81'yl: 
What Section '14D he is referrin, to 
was subsequently re-numben!d ane! 
It is sCctlon 16. 



SHIt! S. N. AWEKAR: The 
llldian Railways Act 1890 WI>!: 
amended by an Amending Act of 1MB 
which t~ it'i t .. med was amended by 
.another nalhv3~-~ (Amendment) />0.,: 
of 1961. The Section 74<:(3) and 
Section 74 which after the amending 
Act ot 1949 contained the provisions 
ot the Risk Note B of 192t were re-
numbered 88 Section 74(3) and 'IIF 
and stood in the Act after the Act 
amended by the Amending Aet of 
1961. These Sections '1t(3) and '16(1') 
are still in toree. 

Now this Clause Number 96 is 
the reproduction of the Section 
1t, sub-clauee (3) of tb~ cur-
rent Bill. Now this Act ha'; 
completely omitted this section 76(1'). 
In the result we have been taken 
again back to the yeal' 190'1 when 
this section '16(F) was not in exis-
tence in Risk Note B. 

By virtue of the reCommendations 
or the T. V. Sheshagiri Bao's Reviaion 
of Risk Notes Committee, the Risk 
Notc B was suitably revised to beneftt 
the consignees. These provisions 
were ultimately incorporated in Sec-
tions 74(3) and 76(F) of the current 
Indian Railways Act. Unfortunately, 
Saction 76(F,), which is the most im-
portant provision in the field of the 
law rdating owner's Risk Rate, is 
omitted in the Bill. In thc result, we 
have been proposed to take back to 
the year 1907 law which was co.n-
condemnl'd by the Sheshagiri Rao 
Committee. It is surprising that the 
world is galloping towards the 21st 
Century and thr Bill wants Us to 
revert back to the 19th Century and 
to adopt the Britisher's most heinous 
law. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Should we 
malnt'ain old section? 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA: That 
old section should be retained in the 
same form. 

SImI S. N. AWEKAR: Secion 
'16 (F) should be retained... it is 
because it has been working sau.· 
factorlly for the last so many yean. 

ReprdiDg ClaUSe 97, I wW am 
read the current Section 77, Sub. 
seetion (1) ot the Act of 1880.. 

In Clause 97, the last sentence is 
omitted. That is: 

"cxcept UPOn proof that such Joss 
arose from the miacondu.ct on the 
part of tl'..e Railway Adminilit.l·ll-
tion's servants'. 

It means that if any ,ocxt. are des-
patched not ordinarily in defective 
condition, and at the time of delivery 
it the Railways say that according ~o 
them it was sent in defective packa-
ges, Clause 97 has given the Railways 
an absolute cxemption aDd the con-
signee is not allowed to prove the 
misconduct on the part of the Rail-
ways. For example, if 80IIle bap of 
wheat are booked in falrly new bap 
and according to the Rallways if it ;11 
defectJve-nobody actually knows 
what they write on the RR; It is an 
open secret-and during transit if 
the bagcs are cut by thieves and the 
contp.nts taken away, according to 
thL' new ClaUse the Railways will be 
absolutely free and they haVe no 
liability. According to the current 
Act, the consignee is allowed to move 
the negligence on the part of the 
RailwaY!':. In that caSe the Railways 
is bound to compensate. But with 
the introduction of the new clause 
the right of the consi~ec to prove 
thc nelrligcncp on the part ot the 
Railways ill taken away. 

I have given:you today tile lUek 
Note Form B which wal approved by 
the Governor General. It waa in 
accordance with the recommendations 
made by Shri T. V. Sheahaglri Ayyar 
Committee. 

SHRI P. K. BANSAL: I think now 
yOur point is very clear and '11ft' fuDy 
appreelate it. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHAIUA: Do 
you weDt the lime form to be ~
tafnecl? 



S~S .. N.A~: Y.ea,Sir. On 
acCount of this UiisSion, "I wOQ]d say 
. thRt we' ,hav,e been takeJ1 baCk ~ the 
year '1907. I suigest that the con-
signee should be allowed to prove the 
ne,u,ence on the' part of:a&U:ways. 

SHRI BHANDARI (Railways) 
ClaU8e 97(,2)" covers your point. 

SHRI S. ·N. A WEKAR: If it is there, 
I have no further comments. I Would 
now come to the open wagons. 
It'u On page 5 of my 'memorandum 
and ,Clause; 93 of the Bill. '!'be car-
iia:,e .6f ~gOOds in open Wagons v:ras 
,oyerned J)y risk note 'C' and this 
risk n!)te 'C. is now adopted in Sec· 
tion 7G.A. Now in Clause 93 'defec-
tive wagon'and 'wagon not fully co-
vered' are addted which is very dan· 

. setous. The existence of 'open wa-
gons~" is t'h:e natural state' of affairs 
whereas the 'defective wagons' or 
'wagons not fully covered' are the reo 
sult of man,.made failures. The con· 
signor . in preferring to allow his 
goodato be carried in open wagons, 
is always in a position to, know the 
'cal~u1ated risk' .but not in the case of 
'detectiv'e wagons' or 'wagons not 
fully coveled'. The inevitable ugly 
effect of the permission to use 'defec_ 
tive' wagons etc. with a statutory 
approval Will end in the deteriora-
tion of the repairs work by the ad-
ministration. 

Sir, maybre the railways will gain 
something 88 they will not have to 
pay the claims but as a result of this 
provision it has escaped their atten-
tion what a tremendous loss will be 
suffered by our country. I have sta.. 
ted on page 8 of my memorandum 
thai in rainy seasons leaky waJOns 
will be freely uled. So, it is our 
submission that these two terms 
should be droPped from this Clause. 

SHRI BHANDARI, RAILWAY 
BOARD: The rationale bel-And tois 
addition is that previously under the 
exlstin, l'w the coftlltDbr could on1y 
opt fOr an open "-.on and be hail 
DO optillD to load in a non-watertilbt 

.JT8 , . 
wagon. Tblerefore, We wanted to 
giVe him the' option to choose bet-
ween the two and accept the reapcm-
sibillty. . If t.he trade does not want 
it then the Railways are not priIIg 
to lose •. $econdly .. the intention 'is 

,not mechanically defective. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
But the ciim.culty· Mr. Bhaadari.is 
that in ·practice the .ubordina~s take 
an entirely di1ferent attitude .and, as 
such, from practical poi~t .of view 
It becomes rather diftlcult. So, ·we 
want that the loopholes should be 
plugged at this stage itself. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: I think the 
\\itness has made an important point 
and we should not ignore it. In prac. 
tice there is no option left to the con· 
signor. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
Mr. Bhandari when I talk of officers 
taking the purport of hypertechnlcal 
and sometimes wrong view of the 
provisions of law, I must ~vert back 
to yOUr interpretation of clause 97 ' 
The purport of ClaUSe 97 (1) is dif-
ferent from Clause 97 (2). Both th~ 
clauses should have this provision of 
therlght to prove negligence as sub. 
clause (2) does not cover the cases 
under sub-clause (1). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Your point has 
been well taken. You may proceed 
to the next point. 

SHRI S. N. A WEKAR: In the 
slime clause, one more important 
point to be noted is that in the old 
sectiOn 76-A. The last sentence is: 

..... for any destruction, det9rio. 
ratioD or damage whIch may arise 
only by reason of the goods being 
SO carried." 
Our submission is that the word 

"only" should not be omitted from 
the clause. It should be there. Sup-
pole ill the case of· open waaODlS. 
tite 100ds' are stolen aWay by same 
thieves, then the railways wUl claim 
proteet1on. . 



Now I' refer to claUSe 88, sub-
claw (2): 

"(2) A railway administration 
shall not be responsible for the COl. 
rectness of the weight, description 
or dauiflcatioD. of goods or the 
number of packages mentioned in 
the railway receipt unless a cierti· 
ficate to that effect is recorded in 
,the railway receipt by a railway 
servant authorised In this behalf." 

Sir, a conclusion from this can be 
drawn that not taking weighment 
would be the rule and taking weigh-
ment will be an exception. The posi. 
tion shOuld be reverse. Every con-
stgnment, whether small or a wag-
,on_load consignment, must be wei. 
,hed because it is necessary to find 
out u to what the weight of the en-
tire train would be so that there may 
not be any derailment, etc. Weigh-
ment is also necessary for the pur. 
POSe of ascertaining the shortage if 
found at the destination. But here 
we find that an authority is given to 
the railways not to weigh. That 
should not be the position. Every 
consignment must be weighed. 

At present, we find that a number 
of wagons are not weighed. They 
say tht the frelght is charged on 
the carry;-:tl capacity of the w". 
If it is 58-tonne WBlOn, the freilCht 
charg. is on the carrying capacity of 
56 tonnes. If the wagon consists or 
45 or 50 tonnes. they don't bother. 

Another point is that they are not 
iDtere,.ted in recording the weIIht of 
the co!l8ignment. Once it m~ sueb 
adD\ill1'lon and at the destination It 
the roods are found to be of less 
weight, then reapons1bllity for claim 
wLll lie IIl)On t"e "ai1waye. So, the 
ccmsi ~I\ment should be welJbed. 

SBBr PAWAlf KUMAR BANSAL: 
In the present positiOn of the .valIa-
biUlo.f iii 1'eIOUrceS. it will be, just 
nUt to tm1)Olllbl. to weigh eYe!')' 
wajcrit You have pt to ftIld_ 
via mr:1la. I know of varioua maL 

practiceS whiCh are iiuiU1led in DOW. 
Som"ethin. hanky panky dOes take 
place on occasions. But it is _-
cult to have So many weigh-brid_ 
ges. 

SHRl S. N. A WlI:KAR: It is quite 
pOlSible to provide wei.h-bridpa. 
They spend lalths and crores of 
rupees fOr many aD UJU'eDluoeratlve 
purpoles and ironically enough, they 
faU to provide and. maintain weich 
bridles. The intention behind is not 
an innocenCe but an idea to IUppreu 
the "shortagees". U expensea matter, 
the Railway should levy weighmellt 
charges and include them in R/RB. 

SHRI H. J5l. PATJCL: His point 
is that the rai1w.,. administration 
flhall be responsible for thp. c0rrect-
ness of the weight and the number 
Of packaPl formlng the conSIgnment 
mentioned in the RaUwB1 Becel.pt 
unless proved otherwise. It is quite 
fair . We \\i11 cdnsider the dtmcul-
ties of the railways alJo. 

MR. CIIA.lRMAN: The point is re-
levant. We win discuss It. 

SHRI S. N. A WEKAR: My point 
is that they must accept the weight 
at the consignment to a certain ex-
tent. 

l\4R.. CHAIRMAN: YOUr point a 
very correct. We haVe taken note 
of this. 

SURT S. N. AWEKAR: Should I 
refer to Rule 115 in the !RCA Qoods 
Tarlt!. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No, no. 

SBRt .8. N. AWJZAR~ J{ow. .... 
taJreC1ause 88(2) Nprdiq RaIlwaY 
Receipt. 

SHRI PAW,.. KUMAB BAIfS,\L: 
It iI aU right provided We add pr0-
viso to it. 

SIIBt 8. N. AWIIKAR: ReprdiDI 
Clause ""(1), it SQ'I: 



":A rail ... . way agmlDlstration may, 
on a requeat made by the consllnee 
or eudoraee, allow . weighment of 
t~ 4'OIlIi'Dment subject to such 
concb~ons aDci on payment of such 
chari es u may be prescribed: 

"Provided that except in cases 
'Where a railway servant au:hori-
Bed in this behalf considers it ne-
cessary so to do, no such weigh-
ment shan be al;owed In cases of 
100ds booked at owner's risk rate 
or goods which are perishable 
and 8I'e likely to lose 'Weight in 
transit: 

Provided further that no re-
quest for weighment of consign-
ment in wagon load shall be en-
tertained under this sub-section', 
if 

'a) weighment is not feasible 
due to congestion in the yard or 
other operational reasons; or 

• (b) in the opinion of a railway 
servant authorised in this behalf, 
circumstances exist which do not 
warrant such weighment." 

No,", as regards reweighment, it is 
necessary to know how much quan-
tity the consignee receives so as to 
ascerhln the ahortage and get a cer-
tiftcate from the railways to the ex_ 
tent of shortage. In this ('onnection. 
1 woul d l'ke to refer to Rule 118, of 
the Guods Tar'fl' which is applicable 
to a'J lhe stations in railways. 

"R-lilwavs do not underta1c:e to 
weigh cOnsignments at destination 
static ,ns as a matter of course. Such 
we:llhments at destinatIon stations 
caD only be considered in excep-
tIonal circumstances when the con-
dltioll of tWa consignment or pac-
kage warrants this." 

OUr experience is that the 90 per 
cent 0\' tlle cases. the Railways, by 
virtu, of the above Rule 118, refuae 
'rewel,hments' e;ther valNely or 
witll t"~e"et1c,. to the 'Wordine there-
in th. condition of the cons'gnment 
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~oes not warrant reweighment. This 
IS tbeposition when 118 is merely a 
Rule which too is not made lunder 
any of provisions of any law or the 
~ndian Railways Act. ,It cannot be 
Dmqined what the Railways would 
do when they woUld be armed with 
two more statutory weapons in their 
hands, namely to refuse l'cw'aigh-
ments for the reasons that (i) there 

llJ a conjetion in the Yard and (11) 
there are operational difllculties 
which are incorporated in Clause 77 
(1). The Rule 118 is also being le_ 
galised as this is being incorporated 
in the same Clause Damely the 77 (1) 
Clause. It is pertinent to note that 
a decision as regards the existence 
or non-existence of any of the said 
three facts and circumstances are to 
be taken solely by the Railway offi-
cials who are as the experienCe goes, 
are extremely interested in not bring-
ing to the light the weighment of the 
consignment which is received in a 
'tamperod condition.' The inevitable 
consequence appears to be that in 
each every case reweighments will be 
refused by the Railways and too 
without any remedv available to the 
eonli,gnee. This Clll'Us'e 77 (1 ) will 
create a havoc in the commercial cir· 
cles. Hence there is a necessity to 
drop it in toto. 

SHRr BHANDARI (Joint Secre-
tary): ClauSe 79 reads like this: 

"Where the con'lignment arrives 
in a damap;ed conditiOn or shows 
siJ(Jls of having been tampered with 
and the consignee or the endol's~C 
demands open delivery, the railway 
admin:stration shall give open de· 

livery in such manner as may be 
prescribed." 

Here it is mandatorv which says 
whenever either consignment is tam-
pered with or' they are BJ)1)8rentlv in 
dama~ed condition. then the railway 
ds OPen to give the otlen deUvery. I 
feel if this clause 77 ill ~ad with 
clause '1tit wU1 cover the deserving 
c ..... 



SBJU PAWAN K'tJl4!AR BANSAL: 
eou:d )"OU explaiA the 'eircumstances' 
UDder putulated Clause 77(.b)? 1 
could not understand the rationale 
behind' it. . 

The rationale behind the Clause 
77(1) (b) is to discourage the de-
mands for reweighments from con_ 
singeea which may not be gelluine. 
As, however, the power to decide 
whether any particular "condition ot 
the consignment" iI or is not the one 
which can "warrant" reweilhment is 
solely and wholly centred in the rail-
way oftlcials essentially and at all 
times is experienced to be misused. 
Even if Clause 79 confe!'s on the con· 
signee a right to get his 'tampered' 
consignment or 'damaged goods' deli-
vered, what is described in Clause as 
'open delivery' that right wlll be 
of no avail to him becaUSe Clause 77 
(1) will be a 'stumbling-block' in the 
way of getting an 'open delivery' , 
The reason is evident, Unless the 
goods are re-weighed before delivery, 
no shortage can be ascertained and 
if no shortage is ascertained, there 
would be no open delivery in its real 
sense. I teel, the Clause 77 (1) is 
practically in contravention of Clause 
79 and as such deserves to be comp-
letely dropped, It is needless to say 
that ClaUSe 77(1) enables the Rail-
way to tum down' any request of re-
weighment from the consignee, 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI (Railways): 
Suppose there is no sign of tamper-
ing and stnl the consignee wants re-
weighment, In that case what should 
the Railway Administration do? 
Clausle 77 precisely covers that and 
says that whenever there is a clear 
ease of tampering, then only reweigh-
ment be resorted to, 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: If there is 
no sign of tampering, why should a 
consignee want reweighment know-
ing' well that' be . should pay for it? 

SHRl . M. S. BHA.lmARI (Rail-
ways): NGW-a~.ys aetuallY f/fWr'I 
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conslcnee espeeially Ol coal wanta re. 
weighment. 

SHm K. H. RANGANATH: Weflh-
I1lcnt must be made mandatory on 
the part of the Railway.. Normally 
the consigncr is a needy man and he 
allows the goods to,o cven when 
there is a loss for the State. 

SHIt! S, N. AWEKAR: In the 
beginning itself I said that we have 
bet!n given two rilhts under Clause 81 
and 79. But cven those rights cannot be 
exercised because of thJa particular 
clause, I cannot understand how 
the reasons for refusal to rewei,b. 
namely, there is conjection in the 
yard, or, there are operational diffi-
culties can stand to reason. When-
ever any consignee finds that the 
goods offered to him for delivery art', 
on the face of it, short, he is justifi. 
ably interested to get its weight re-
corded in order to ascertain the 
shortage. Why the couln!l8e should 
suffer fOr the personal difficulties of 
the Railways, if there be any? Why 
a fault of one person cause another 
person to suffer? I don't think, thb 
state of affairs is reasonable." 

I now come to Clause 72. We sug-
gest that the entire dause should 
be dropped. Railways accept our 
goods for carriage. Their reaponsi-
bllity continues till the JOOda are de-
livered to the consignee. They have 
no busine. to see to whom thie goods 
belong. The atatus of the Railwav 
Receipt a. defined In Section 2(4) of 
the Sale of Goods Atlt. 1930 fa a 1IUftl_ 
cient provision to deal with the de· 
li~ry of goods, The responsibility 
of the Railways is only to ,tve deliv-
ery of the goods to the person who 
produces the Railway Receipt to 
them, The ill effect of this clause 
is that e~ consigner Is not the 
owner of the goods. There are cle-
aring agents who transact businen 
in their own names, If any Runde-
karl (Forwardin, Aeent ) endorses a 
RIR as required by ClaWlfe 2 (12) anc! 
banda ~ over to the endorlee, can It be 



said that he had caused the property 
in the loods to pass to the endorsee 
when he has none initially? Certain-
ly not. Or, if a consignee (eithel' 
the owner or the agent of the consi_ 
gnor-owner) endorses the RR to his 
Hundekari and hands it over to him, 
can it be said that the property in 
the goods had been transferred to 
him? As a matter of fact, there is 
absolutely no necessity for enacting 
this particular clause. Everything 
haVe been going on very smoothly. 
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SHRI BHANDARI (Railways): As 
fal' as the RailwaYS are concerned. 
they are very happy if the Railway 
Receipt is not made a negotiable ins-
trument because it creates a lot of 
difftcuItics. This clause has been added 
purely for the beneflt of the Trade. 
Over the year the RH has been re-
cognised all a negotiable instrument. 
They sent the RR to the Bank, the 
Bank in turn endorses it to a third 
penon. They sell their good!; 
through the RH. When this is 
the exiflting practlee, we are on1y 
tryinl( to recognise this and give 
the beneftt of it to the business 
community. The point whiCh has 
been made is that it has been going 
On smooth1y. Naturally. whatever 
practice has been deve'oped over the 
years has got to be codified some. 
times. 

Regarding the language of the en-
dorsement if VOU simplv S.v 'please 
hand ove~ the goodQ to him'. that!; 
does not become endorsement. 

MR CHA "RMAN: Are you con-
vitU!ed of the explanation given by 
the 'RaUwayautboritie8? 

SHRy S. N. AWEKAR: The prac-
tice which is deve'oped in the past 
from time immorlal is in eoNIQnance 
with Section 2(4) of the Sales of 
Goodli Act. We .tnl feel tllat it 
should not be. made a negotiable 
instrQment. 

", 

this. ~t fOr the reasons mentioned 
above, this has been introduced.. 

Page-2 CIf the Bill gives the defini-
tiOn of cnd01'llement. The consignee 
Or the endorSee has to specify a per-
90n On Ithe RR in order to pass the 
property. Merely Saying tbat ple8llC 
hand over the goods does not become 
an endorsement. Now the practice 
is tbat sometimes the:y write Ito us 
saying that please deliver the goods 
to so aDd so. We are now trying 
to codify it. 

SHRI S. N. A WEKAR: What is the 
reasOn fOr bringing this when there 
is absolute:y nO complaint in tbe 
present system. Further you are not 
going to get anything thereby. 

MR. CHAIRJMAN: We have under-
stood your point. Please take up 
your next point. 

SHRI S. N. A WEKAR: Now I refer 
to Clause 94-Delay Or detention in 
oil'ansit. The current section 76, which 
isaffirrnatively assertive is made in 
Clause 94 nege-tively assertive with-
out any chan,e in substance. The 
change is only a mental se.tiSfact·oo 
for the Railway that the clause 94-
contains a statement as "shall not be 
-responsible"; whereas the current 
Se<iion says, "shell be responsible". 
The point is why-what circ~ances 
led the Bill drafter to make· . tbis 
change? There is no rep'y to this 
question. Probably, this chan ... may 
giVe a futile weapon in the _ hands 
of the Railways to frighten the 
railway users Il!ld. ach:.eve a misuse. 
I think the old Section should be 
reu.,ined. 

Now I come to court's jurildicticm 
on suits to be filed-Clauaes J96 
and 19'7. It is On page 10 of my 
memorandum. 

In the first plaCe we ftnd that 
there is no &t of IlUits which can be 
ftled a,ainat the ltailwava. 'l'b~ has 
not . been apeoijled rin the BIll.' AI-'" 
what suUs that,caD; be .··.nteNtMd by 



the eourt that IlBt as a --ter (If 
fact must be given. No such Ust 
exist. in the present Bill. If we refer 
to Clauses 105 and 106, we BUd that 
there is indirect mention of flUng. of 
some suits. It is mentioned that 
whenever there is any lolls or damage 
then a suit can be filed in a specified 
court. So indirectly it has been 
stated here that so far as the 10M. 
etc. of the goods .ls concerned suits 
can be filcd in the court where ,oods 
are booked. It is only indirectly 
given here but if this particular. 
claUSe is to become eft'ectivc, then 
they have to provide for an express 
provision. Now, if the demurrage 
charges are unnecessarily charged' 
then they cannot fl1e a suit in the 
court unltil aDd unlellB it is expresaly 
provided for. 

Secondly, railway freight char'4!8 
are cbal'ged and t.heI'e are certain 
~a.iftea~ If over-chargea are 
paw. ·Or' under-charges are claimed 1 
have no remedy to go to the court. 
B,· puttina the provisions of clause 
196· in the hands. of DaJ1way8, the 
BW has enabled them to take of ''no 
jurisdJetion" in every suit other than 
the suit for compensatioa fOl.· the· 
10lIl of .·damag. to cOI1IiImnent. booked 
by railways. The ClaU8e would make 
the Rai'ways monarchs. To live an 
example, a maniale party was to 
come frOm Akola to Pane. A. carriage 
was booked. On arrival of the ·train 
it was learnt that -the boIiehaa Dot 
been . a'ttMhed.· Now the entiIa mar· 
riage party was at. the st.tiQft but 
there was no carriage. Now . such :a 
man win have no remedy,.. tbae 
is no expl'8l8 provfslon to. rue. 1RIIt. 
1 would say that the· raDtra,8. have 
been al'lowedilo slap a per80Il and 
ti'..e pe1'8On cOncierned is not aflowed 
even: to cry. 
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SHRl S. N. AWlEAR: Ia..ctlon 
197, one imPOrtant thine is thl" pbl'U(o 
"in IOOd faith". lit means: 

"A thine is done in good fBiIl! 
where it is in fact done honOBtly, 
wbether it is done negli,entl:y OJ' 
not." 

Even if a wrong is done negli-
gently. We Ilod in the actual prac-
tice, the wrona-doer without any ex-
ception sayS "1 did it honestly". The 
Clause 197 will encourare railway 
lIervants and railway administrations 
to seek protection for any wrong 
dane by them uDder Clause makin, 
the railway-users' life miaerable. 
There is nothing to show why the.-
Co~ of Justice are bound to be in-
competerwt to challenge the wrongs 
done by the Railways under Clause 
196 aDd why the neglilent act on the 
part of the raJIway servants and ad-
ministratiOn cannot be called in 
que8lion bv the Courfa of law, So, 
sections 186 and 19'1 are not at all 
called for. 

Then clause 154 about making a 
false claim' for compensation. There 
I. no. neceSSity of this particular aec-
tion. If it is a taJlle claim, there are 
several wa,. for that. Even if It is 
a true claim, there Is a ~bimy 
that the party is likely to be harBSled. 

SHRr PAWAN KUM.\R BANSAL: 
If he makes a faIlle claim knowingly? 

SHlU S. N. A WEKAR: The ,eneral 
law is there. He can be PJ'C*cuted 
it he fa false. Unneoe.arily it will 
be mlsuaed by Ilhe railway authori-
ties. 

MR. CHAJRKAN: We will look into 

this .. pact. 
SIIRI S. N. AWIZA&: My next 

point Is about denwtr8le charp~ 
clawle 18. 'Wheaever any walOn is 
reeeJved and some aborUIe is .~ 
pectecl or i8 teeD by the eonslpee, I., 
that CIIIre Use ~ proceduae .. 
that· lie ·malraI .. appIiaaUort to the, 
authOrities ccnuterned' to arent re.. 



weipBal!lat in order Ito ucerta1n the 
Bhortqe. !be decillioo is liven by 
the divlsicmal authorities. This deci-
sion, as per my experience, ls :.ot 
aiven or if given; it is ... ~ter 
a fOrtnight. Till that time thc 
wagon is to be kept under toad. 
If the decision is not given by 
the authorities for a long time. 
then it is not a :fault of tbe 
cona1gnee but the consignee is asked 
to pay demurrage fOr that. There-
fore, it Js very essential that there 
m\l8t be a strong progiOn in the Act 
and I have auggelrted: 

"A railway admiJ.1jatratiOn shalJ 
be entitled to recover demurrage 
provided it proves thllt the deten-
tion to the rolling stock was due 
to any fault or default On the part 
of the consignee Or the endorsee or 
the conBipor." 

The railway authorities take time 
to give rep'y and for their default, 1 
have to sulfer. When I am not at 
fault, I am to suffer for that. The 
Ral1ways can no doubt recover de-
murrage charges if the delay Js at 
the instance Of' the consignee. But 
if the delay is at the inStance of the 
Railway, why should the c<msignee 
suffer? There should be flome chBnne-
lising provisiOn in the Act accorciJng 
to which the railways would be in a 
position to charge demurrage. I think 
today, I haVe circulated to you one 
additional suggestion. We were 
obliged to prepare one Memorandum 
in an extreme haste. A few impor-
tant poinlts escaped OUr attention and 
consideration. Aa back 118 in the 
year 1922 during the British Raj, it 
was considered necessary, and rightly 
so. to giVe the general pUblic an 
adequate voice i., the management of 
railways in India. T have been 
elected member of the National Bail-
way Users' consultatiVe Council, a 
body set up by the Central Railway 
Zonal Advi!lorv Committee, On 20th 
January, 1987. Since that time, 1 
have been writing to the NRUCC 
letters after letter. .-kinI the names 
of other colleacu-, IIIkinI them when 

the meetin, will be held and what 
ill the duration of the committee. So 
tar, I have not received any reply, 
I had also wriUen to the Railway 
Minister. So I _ouest that thel'e-
should be a provision made in the 
Act to Bet up a committee each lilt the 
levI!'} of national, zonal aDd divisional 
levels to have an eftective represen-
tatiOn of railway URn. My sub-
mission to the Joint Committee is 
that the following claUJle should be 
included 88 ClauSe 206 in "Misce 1-
Ianeou ..... 

In order to secure an efrective 
representation Of railway \1881's and 
todord opportunities··for consul'ta~ 
tiOn between the Railwav Admini!l· 
tration On one hand the ranWay users 
On the other at !the national, zoAlll 
divisional Ilevels thereof on matters 
relatin, ~ the services provided by 
the Railwav AdminJstratioM and for 
improving tthe efftciency, a National 
Rallway Users Consultative Council· 
at the national Ieve'!, Zonal Railway 
Users Consultative Committee at till' 
head-quarten of Zonal Railways, one 
for each zone, and Divisional Head-
quar'ters of each of the Zonal Rall-
ways one for each division, shal'! be 
tormed eQch for a specified period 
of not 1_ than two yearS to function, 

There are two Or three small sug-
gestiOlJ8. In claUSe 105(2), it says: 

"A Buit against the railway ad-
ministration under sub-section ( 1.) 
shan be instituted only in a court 
having juriadictiOn over the place 
at which the goods are entrusted 
fOr carriage or, as the cUe may be. 
over the plaCe in which des1ination 
statiOn lies or the loss, destruction. 
damage, de'terioratian occurs." 

Inatead of 'in' it should be 'at'. 
There is one claUSe whenever any 

claim for compensation for the loss, 
destructiOn in delivery is to be 
claimed from 'the rai'way, the con-
signee is bound to give notiCe within 
six monthe from the date Of the· rall-
way ~ 'What generally hap-
pen. Is If the conaipment Ie bOoked 



Bay, on 1st January. Notice is IICftt 
by POSt' On 29th June and the office 
received it on 2nd July. In that 
cue, it is aaid that it was received 
after' six months. Where.. if notice 
il$ given taking into COIIaideration 
normal time required fQr ~ purpoae 
of postal transmission, in that case, 
it is deemed that the notice is re-
ceived in time. My suggeation is that 
if the notice is pOl!lted on the ~ast day 
of the limiilation, that shoUld be 
considered as a legal notice. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I hope, you have 
finished your poin-ts. 

SHRI S. N. AWEKAR: There is 
one morc point. Clause 81 is meant 
for having a lien on the property of 
the consignments which are lying at 
the staltion. Clause 81 says: 

"If the consigner, the consignee 
or the endorsee faUs to pay any 
freight Or other charges due from 
him in respect of any consignment. 
the rai1way administration may 
detain such consignment Or part 
thereof or, if such consignment iJi 
delivered, it may detain any other 
consignment of such penon which 
is in, Or thereafter comea into, its 
possession." 

as 
In t.bis Claille 81. 'em demand' 

which is the mOBt fmpori8nt point is 
omitfled. That 111 probably to over-
come the decision 11Ven by the Patna 
High Court. 

SHR'I PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
What is this cale? 

SHRI S. N. AWEKAR: AIR 1965 
Patna 49. 'On demand' theee two 
words are omitted from this clauae 
81. ThC&c two WOrds should be 
added In this caSe. 

I am very much thankful to the 
Chairman and Members of the Joint 
Committee 'that they haVe heard me 
patiently. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We are also 
thankful to you. You haVe given us 
vel'l va1uab!e suggestions. Certainly 
We will keep In mind. 

I also express on behalf of the 
Committee and on my behalf sinc('re 
thanks to the General Manager and 
his colleagues of this Western Rail-
ways aDd Central Railways for this 
good arrangement and hospitality 
they have bestowed. We nOW' ad-
journ. Let Us join for lunch. 

(The Commlttee then Cld;CJWtICd) 
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17. 8hdmati Pratlbha Singh 
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19. Shri Parvathaneni Upendra 
20. Shri Atal Behari Vajpayee 

S.:mrrARIAT 
Sbri K. C. Rastogi-Jomt SecretfJ1'lI 

Shri J. P. Ratnesh-Senior Table Officer 

REPRi:8IiNTA'l'lVIII or 'l"RI: MDa!mlY OF RAILWAYS (RAILWAY Bo.\RII) 

1. Shri M. S. B!umdari-.Ezectaive Director (TG) 

2. Shri J. K. Mitra-J'oint Director (RAB) 



, " ,WlTNB88ES EXIUItUNED 
In~iap Chember of c.\.m~ez~e, Calcutta: 
SiJo~es_: . ' 

1. Shl"i O. J'. ,TanUa 
2. Shri B. K. Agarwal 

(The Wtt1/t'8SCS were caUed in and foI._... • .. ....... . • .... ., .. 00 ......... 7' seats) 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Tantia and "is 

hJs colleague.: Before you.tart I COb,~mt~D and~o enable ,us to present_ 
• . ,0 ~ec IVe- uSeful '-port "- th 

may pOint out that In aCcol'dance wHh lI"bj t' '~-II (' 
the provisions cOntainedlnDirec1ilon ect 0 the Parliament. 
58 o~ th~ Directio~ by thc Speaker, 'Here, ! ~ouJd like to' bring to 
your eVIdence shall be treated' as ybur not.i.cse that! the evUdenoe t~n-
public, and is liable to be pub'lished, dered before this Committee iJ treatf.~d 
unlel!lS you speciflcaUy desire that all as pu~lic ~ is liable to be publi.hed, 
Or al)y part of the evidence giv~n by In ,case.it is desired that e,oy part 1)1 
you show,d be treated as confldential. It;be evidence may be treated as t'OtI-
Even thOUi!h you might desire your ftdential, you ma~ kindly let ~ know 
evidence to be treated as conftdC'Dtial. But I may point out that tile evtden~ 
such evidenCt' is liable to be made to be, treated .. COD1l_~ is alan 
available to the Members of Parlia- Uable Ito be made available to the 
ment. Members of Parliament. 

It gives me great pleasure to wel-
come you to this sitting of the joint 
Committee on the Ranway,; Bill, 1986. 
As you know, this Bill seeks to cOn-
solidate and amend the Law relating 
to RailWay!! in a compreh~nsive man-
ner with a view to incorporate a 
large number of changes that have 
occurred in the Railway system cver 
since flhe enactment of RaDways Act, 
1890. 

In view of the importance of the 
subjcct, the Bil; has been referred to 
the Joint Committee Of both the 
Houses for de;lailed scrutiny. Before 
formulating their recommendations, 
the Committee generally invites c0m-
ments/Suggestions from expcl1ll and 
reprel8Dtatives of special interest 
aftected by the measures before them. 
With this end in view, written 
memoranda were called for. Tb(! 

memoriS;ldum received from your or-
ganiaation has already been circulat-
ed 'to Ifhe membc'rs of the Committee. 

At tbia Bitting, We will have the 
opportunity of hellring you in peI80n. 
I hope you will liVe Us the benefit 
of your valuable sugge8tions and 

I may alBo add that the proceed-
illls before the Committee are to be 
treated as confidential, and it -shall 
not be permiasib'le for 8!1yone to 
communicate directly Or indirectly to 
Preas any information reaardin, the 
prGCe4ldinp before the Report of the 
Committee haa been presented ,0 
Parliament, 

Before we atart, yoU may kindly 
introduce your colleagues to 1 he 
Committee. 

SHRI O. p, TANTrA: We arc 
thldlkful ~o YOu for givin, us an 
opportunity today to be prGllCnt here 
and to take a vIew of what we 
believe .t. the view of the iudWitry. 
Ijpecially in tI"~s sector of t!te country. 
The need to mtroducc such a Bill to 
COII8OJidatc and amend the law is 
certainly well understood. .Atter aU 
from 1890 to 1987, is alm08t 97 ycar,q 
and We also believe tl,uIt no Act ot 
ParlilUnent without adequate dis-
cw.ions re.ardiac the riahta of the 
citizeDs that had been confe1Tf!d 011 
the C"itizens already woulrl be 
succeaful. 



For makinc an, changes in tIw 
existing Acta or an,. obligations of 
the admhsistratione which haV,. 
a1re~ been in forCe f~ a long 
period, ~ type of discUllion is 
DCcellBa1'y. 

We have about 20 Clauset; 101' 
which We rcquirtl. IIOme clwatea. Out 
Of the 20 Clauses, I believe there are ft.... majOr Clauses In the au wbleh 
requi ... lOme changes. The first one 
is, ClaUae 41 which seeks a "a Bar 
Of juriscU~ of Courts". 

We belieVe tba't there sho~ be no 
restrietion on 'the ~ of the ~perior 
cou~ The new proviso ahoulcl be 
considered lIB ~ whether there sbo..ld 
be any bar. . 

SHRI P. UPENDRA: This Tribunal 
is speciftcally meant to expcditl' 
matters and wi'l be headefl bv II 
lIl'nior retired judI' ~ and 88lIisled by 
some- experts. Now. ir you again 
'su ~';g(,ilt Lhut ('ourts should have juri/!-
dict.iu!l for nppeal, don't you thinl< 
the Whole thing will again be opened 
to litigation and it will take years 
before the judgement is giVen on a 
particular case? This is meant only 
to help Whe people. Otherwise. it 
would defeat the very PUrpOSe of 
refelTing the views to the Tribunal. 

SHRr O. P. TANTIA: If 'the user is 
aggrieved with what the tribunal 
finds. he should be permitted to go 
to Hie higher court. The user has 
not asked for a tribunal. 

SHRI MURLIDHAR CHANDRA-
KANT BHANDARE: The objection 
which is taken by tDe Chamber is 
because it does not apply to superior 
court. Today you go to a court whe~ 
any party is aggrieved by the decl-
sion of the tribuna1- Instead of 
original remedy of a suit you are 
getting more efficacious remedy as 
ha~ ~n stated by my esteemed col-
IC'ague Shri Upendra. 

SHRI O. P. TA!iTIA: ClauSe U 
says: 

.... 'j 
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'No suit shall be inKituted or 
proceedin,. taken in respect of8DY 
matter whieh the tribunal is .an-
powered to deal with Or . decide 
under this Chapter." 

Thet means court's jurisdictiOn is 
barred. 

SHlU P.IlWAN KUMAR. BANSAL: 
The constitutional remedy is not 
take. awl,. 

SHBl Po. N. SUKUL: If the tribunal 
is tQ haVe the power of civil coUrt. 
why ahould ~ be duplication? 

SHRI ATAL BGARI VAJPAYEE: 
There cannot; be lIlY restriction on 
going to a hIgh cow1 or Supremf~ 

Court. 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARf (Executlv.· 
DirectOr MIO Railways): In the past, 
app<'als haVe lone to UK' Suprenv' 
Court. 

SHRI ATAL BEHARl VAJPAYfi: 
So. yOUr pOint is met. 

".. SHRI O~ P. TANTIA: Regarding 
ClaUSe 71, I am a manufacturer of 
railway wagons. I. know tbat if rail-
way property is over-loaded it is goinl!' 
to 'cause injuries. 

UnfortlDlately, most of the collieries 
have neither a proper loading facillt}' 
nor do they have weighing eystem 
availab1caot the collieries. At each 
loading point if there is a method of 
detl'rmining what is the weight of 
the goods, you can penalise "y per-
son who violates It. The cOll8ignee 
who is dozen mites away. he has to 
pay fOr 'the lapses. which is certainly 
not justifiable. 

Simi1arb'. Sir. weighment is don(' 
at tl1(o reqW!llt of the consignee. J 
think railways should provide more 
and 'mo~ weighment facility and 
bet:t(.'l' loading facility. 

SHRI P. N. SUKUL: ClaUse 196 
says: 



"Save as otherwise expre.ty pro-
vided Ja this Act, nO clviI court 
-ball have jurisdic:tlon to entertain 
any suit or proceediq fOr anythiDg 
done or actiOn lteken or aDy 
omission made by the Central Go-
vemment Or by. a railway ad-
ministration in violation Or contra· 
vention ot any provision of thl" 
. Aet." 

Clauae 197 says: 

"No suit p1'ClfleC~n or other 
legal proceeding shall lie .apJDst 

·the Central Govemment, any rail-
way admint8tratiO,g,a rallway 
servant Or any other penon for 
anything which is ill pod faith 
done or intended if.o be done in 
pureaanee· of tbia. Act Or any rules 
or orders made thereunder." 

We be"leve that the provisions made 
\U'lder the.e Section. are .,ainst the 
concept Of rule of law. 

SHRI PARVATHANENI 1JPI:N-
DH&A: You are sugget'ting a new pro-
visiOn in place of -this. 

SHR' PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
II would just like to Bay a word. I 
pC1'IIonally feel that there is lOme 
substanCe in what Mr. Tantia bas 
said. This provision may tend to 
negate 'the Provisions of Consumer 
Pr01cction Act. 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI (Execu 
liVe Director M/O Railways): In 
various chaptcl'8 certain provisions 
have be''''' provided. For instance, 
where there is new construction etc., 
accommodation remedy has been 
provided. 

Over and above that there should 
not be unnecessary litigation. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
t" it specified anywhere In the Bill 
that such and such cateJOries of suits 
can be filed in the civU courts! I 
came across only one provision. 

SHRt M. S. BHANDA'IU ~ There Is 
one provision in Chapter XU on page 

• 
:so~ :~::. -~~ S 
lOin, to CiYU Court __ .. ...... 

ClaUSe 105 i. _ there. It ... re-
pr~Ung auits tor oampeuaation .... 
10 50 etc., of ,oods. It S8)'S-

"Notwithstandinl aD)"thlq con-
tained m aDy other law IDa' U. tJme 
beiq in force, a suit for compIUI-
tlon lor lOIS, destruction, damn .. , 
deterioration or DOD-deUvery of 
good. may be instituted BlaUaat. the 
railway administration on whom a 
notice under section 11M has been 
served!' 

Clause M is also there. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR· BANSAL: 
'!'hat isdi1rerent. '!'bat is about mov-
ing the Trib\mal. I think Claule lOS 
only takes care of It. 

SHlU MURLIDHAR CHANDRA-
KANT BHANDARE: Clause 127 is an 
immunity· claUBe. It proteets Gov-
ernment servants. Whether the Qcw-
emment servant hu done work in 
good faith or bad faith, its declsfon 
lies with the court and not with the 
Railway Administration. 

197 Is necessary. I want to separatE' 
196 from 197. Please read 196. It 
says-

"Save as otherwise exPressly pro-
vided in this Acf, flO ·civU court shall 
haVe iurisdiction td entertain any 
suit or proceeding for any thin' done 
or action taken or any omlaIon 
mAde bv the Central Govennnent or 
bv a railwav administration in vio-
lation or contrav~ntlon at any pr0-
vision uf this Act." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We will dbcull'l 
it. who.,. We come to C!'au-p' by- clause 
d:scusBlon and consideration. 

SHRI o. P. TAN'l"lA: I C!OIDe to 
Clause 209 at pap 13 of the lfemo. 
The present power to make ruJa con-
f('rred by Seetlon 47 of the present 
I.R.A. is considered suftlcient to e!J'-



·.;~;lJtathv"7:ActmhuatrlitioDto ~ 
r~s ·~l?.lstent with the Aet and 
should be re~aed. 

. SHRJ PA!tVATHANENI UPBNDRA' 
Do you .ay that rules conferred by 
Section fll, are suftleient? 

'SHIlIO.P. TAN'rIA: According to 
'Us 1t'would 'be ilulBt!ient. 

. .if~.:: . '., ' 
SlfflIPAWANKUMAR BANSAL: 

¥,ou.ca~not ~ away: tbc ,power 01 
~e'Ce.ntral. tGov81'D1y1en.t to make 
rul~ .pnerally to ;(lUry .out the :pur, 
pose of this ACt. . 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI: It can be 
changed only .by p .. liametlt. 

at} ,.nr ~~) ,,~ :: qvr 
IfI1t ..... qy ~ '\IfT ~'" 
·(tIf!''4ft' 'lfTlIPfl1iT ~ finr;q:; ~)I 

'1') If"" .,,~ Qw : Qlhrc4lQe 
.1ft '"' ~ "" ~ I 

1lT).T~ fq,~) wrrrilf) : .. .... ..mnq- ~.~~ 
~~1 

·1Ift ""0 Ifto mfiN,: ~ ... .mr 
~ ~ ~Maiflt4f'~ t I 

SHlU O. p. TAN'l'IA: I come to 
Clause 78. The Railway delivery Clerk 
should be made responsible. 

BHRI ATAL BEHAR! VAJPAYEE: 
YOll want to PUt respensibillty on 
him, 

SliRl PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
There is a difference between the 
!wiled receipt 'and endorsement. If 
the .document is forged, no right has 
been taken away from the user. 
Tt the RIR is in your hands and then 
forged or 'falsil\ed in So far as endorll"~ .. 
ment is concerned,l do not think ~'OU 
will hold RailwaYli responsible. 

. SHRI PARVATHANENI UPENDRA: 
~~w ·can ·the Railways protect thom-
~l\!~s? . 

"S~I ~.N. ~UL: One should 
not 10M the receipt. That f. aU. 
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." s1n\I ~TAi/'~I VAJPAYD: 
I)Q,J',ou want to put file .enUre respon-

,.~ibUi~y o~ the R;illways? 

. ·SHItl D. r. TAN'l'IA: They should 
,be careful in not d • .uveriDi the mate· 
r.ial lie knows that sUch and such 
a ·material is for such BQd such con-
signee. The receipt is some how ta-
ken away from somewhere Or from 
the Postal services· or by fraud. I am 
sure he can keep such a person to 
hold on. 

SHRI'PARVATHANENI UPENDRA: 
. How many cases are there in a year. 

SHm MURLIDHAR CHANDRA-
KANT BHANDARE: It is a neaotiable 
instrument. The goods are liven on 
RIR by mere endorsempnt. It is in'-
panibfe'fOr the RaUways to know 
that 'A' bas endorsed in favour of 'B' 
Or "Ice 'Versa. We do not have their 
signatures. This protection has to 
be given to the BaUway Admbdatra-
tlon. Anybody can COme forward and 
say these are not my signatures. 

smt! M. S. BHANDARI: If the 
Railway Becel~ Itsf!Tfls forged, that 
is a separate issue. But if the Hallway 
'fleceipt is lost by the consignee and 
it has been produced by IIOmeone else. 
then I don't think That the the Goods 
Clerk can do anything. These types of 
cases are very few an-d far between, 

SHRI O. P. 'tAFfIA: If it iR so, 
we won't mind. 

With reg'llrd to Partial Delivery, we 
suggest that Clause 80(4) shOUld be 
added which reads as follows: 

"Partial delivery may be effected 
on recovery of proportionate freight 
fer the part consignment delivered 
and not on. the full freight as m 
the Railway Receipt." 

Obviou·sly, If the material is short 
the treiaht should not be cbarltd tm 
the whole quantum which is c:ertamJ.y 
not delivered by the Railways. 



SHRI M·. S. BHANDARI (Rly. 
Ministry): Partial delivery can tak" 
place ,in tWo circumstances. Firstly, 
when' a consignor ·books two wagons. 
one wagon arrives today and the 
other arrives after four days. It is 
not a case of loss. Since the entire 
ronsignment has not come together, 
it is called a part delivery. Secondly 
£ consignment is partly lost Or damag· 
cd. Wheu it ill l. case ot damage. 
obvi'Ously full freight has to be pAid 
because compensaticn for the 10.15 
would be claimed which includ"R 
freight also. 

SHlU P. K. BANSAL: If that is the 
case, why don't w\! specify that whe\'e 
the Railways /db rot deliver full 
goods, the,. haVe ,ustification to charge 
freilbt only fot' the pert delivered and 
not for the whole consignment. 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI, (Rly. 
Ministry): At the time of claiming 
the delivery of ,:)ods, the quantum 
of loss is not decided. That question 
gets decided later on. 

SHRI p. K. BANSAL: Suppose 50 
per cent of goods are lost during 
transit. Where is the justification tor 
the Railways to charge freight for all 
the. goods in the consignment. 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI (Rly. Minis-
try): It can be 50 per cent and It can 
be 1 per cent also. That poiltt is 
decided only later on. That is why 
we charge full freight at the time of 
delivery. 

SHRI P. K. BANSAL: It does not 
. impreSs me. 

smu P. N. SUKUL: Unless you 
pay the full freight, the question of 
claim does not arise. 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI (Rly. Minis-
try): It can be a poim of dfspute. It 
is not settled at the goods clerk level. 
It is settled in a different forum. 

SHRI O. P. TANTIA: We recom-
mend that Clause 81(2) may be con-
sidered for deletion. Basically if it 

81 

is perishable in nature, thea 0Dly an 
immediate sale is neceuary in order 
to ,et revenue. 1f it iI Don-pedah-
able, certainly notice should be Jiven 
to the consignor befOre any auction 
is held. 

SHRI P. K. BANSAL: That is in 
a caSe where lomethinc is due to the 
Railways. Your point is met by 
Clauae 88. . 

SHRI O. p. TANTIA: Claua 83 is 
about disposal Of perishable aooda. 
Even here a notiCe should be liven 
to the consignor Or the coUlpee it 
it II practicable befOre it t. IIOl4 out. 

SHRr BAS1J1)1:B ACIIAlUA: Why 
do ~ want that aa .. 81(2)' Ihould 
be deleted? 

SHRI O. p. TANTIA: In our detail-
ed memorandum we haVe IUgeated 
for incorporation of another proce-
dure. 

SHRI P. K. BANSAL: If you lay 
that thp, whole clau'le should be dele-
ted,· it would create some more pro-
blems. 

SHRI O. P. TANTIA: We bave ask-
ed tor only amending it. It can stand 
as ameneled. 

SHRI P. UPENDRA: If we adopt 
the detaUeC! proceclure that you have 
sUllasted, do you tbiDlc it is poalb1e 
for the RailwayS to give iDitructiOas 
at the interveninc sta'e where gene-
rally there will be no communication. 
It is very dlfflcu1t tor the Ran".,.. to 
eontact either the consllftOl' or the 
consilnee and then take actlOil. That 
would take a lon, time. Because 
Railways would be preoccupled with 
the restoration Of track alIo. They 
may' not ftnd time to undergo aU 
these 'Procedure!!. 

SHRI O. P. TANTIA: Jil that cal. 
would yOu like to coulder Claue 
83(1)1 

It ltatel: ' '" 



"Where 'by !'CalIOn of any' fteod, 
'larrd-!ltip', 'breach of ;-any lides (J'f 
'nilS: i -cOllisIon between' trains;' ':aE'-
t.iIm~ntof, 'or Ofh'er aceident to a 
tr:ll" . Or . Iln1"bther caUle, traftle on 
any route is interrupted and ,·'thare 
is no likelihood of early relump-

: tion or 'such' t1illftic, 'nOr' is 't'her.e say 
, btlUn' 'llealll*';ab+e 't'Oote W'hfteby' tn-
"fI'Ic"~ peHsllllbl-e conIIflnment 'ma,.. 
bl" dlVt'rted to pn'vent, 19 .. or'de~ 
tt-rioration 'Of Or damage to, such 
el1nsiptm~t, lthp ~JIII(nW'llY (adminiat. 

, lIa_n ·trtaillJell· them in' the' 'lnaMer 
IIp,vici~; 'in ··Clall~' (A) '"f 'lIl1h~"II~e
tiOft·'(i2~of ·~ction ill, 

(2) The railway administration 
Ihell".,,~t Gf· the~,: . ..prQC~~ .r~. 
c!'ived' UJ1Il'T Rub-secbon (1). retaIn 
II 'Hum ~ual to thp. freight and 
other chargeR il1eluding cxpenft'!I 
for thE' sal" due to it and thE' sur-
plus. if any, Of iluch satE' prtlool!ds. 
IIhan be rendered to'fh~ uersGn'E'n-
tlUe\:! therE'to." 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI: In such 
(!,,~('.:'J".~!I't i~ tfl br"ttd'itr" tWhen'·thl!re 
il! ''iri·te1\"tI~Ubri' ot 't'I'alftc? 

smu O. P. TANTIA: We have,.ug-
g,.'!tr"l that notir~ c;hOl1M bf' civen, 

''81mt '·M. S. B!MJIfDilRI: This is 
,ot r ne"" c11f1ul''' T "0 nof -th+nk' t"h'lt 

Srction i~ mi"m~cd in an.. ('ase. 

. 'SaRI "PK:\¥.AN,'kUM:AR··BA'lf.SAL: 
M'\o' t'lrth~l!'l'th~'th(· '1hi'1ra~ ''!e'h •• ld 
nn'fi I!n' ~ fIoe,,"fIIl! t\1l'!i"'!Jn'tJve"l'f-nt!lJ(-
"t!~W~. 

·SKltrrO.;Tp~ 'IJ'Aft'PIA.': 'Olaule·9~(t) 
af''' "(2) .. ~ates: 

AIO) ''Wflere ..,.aods· are refilMed 
'tc-·lfe,.do,od·-!t1 "·111\ .... _"ot ~n.· 
~Yi' to·" "1'I.llw"". ·~dMiMlt ... t,ion tor 
~Arrn. .. /'O· ·b,.. ,WlnW""" ... ttl .. · ".Jlway 
"1t'l'I"Iinhltr"t;oft .. 1,,,11 -<not. . be . '!"''''Ioon-
'11.pl, .. fnT lin'> ''''''''. df!flltructinn. dll-
·W\"f"·'''',. .. ·1'trt.P.o\o''''Wi&·, of -""h 'ltbnil~ 

'","om' ~I'!V"" "-II"" ·"ri",,"q,:··tinii1 
th ... WA"n" ron~alninlt t.hr "oodll'h~'" 

~"I!'''' nlArf'A ". th~ ....... ,.'flf'A nnj". 
." ;n"r"('hllne" ('f wl'lltont! 'lI'tf'f!wtoPn 
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the siding 'lind' th'e railway adminis-
tration, and a' rahway 'servant aut!Jo_ 
n!le'd b . his "behalf 'has been·lnform. 
r.d in writinl a~cordtngly 'by the 
nwn,.r of the sldlnr. 

(2) Wher~) any con~ament, il 
. required to be 'delivered -by a II'U, 
way· administration lit a .icliftl"llOt 
beletlliftl to a railway adm.tll4stra. 
'tiQ.ni. the 'l'Iilway- adtI'Ifni8tr;atioD 
st'.tlll' ,"ot "be responsible tor anY' 
lolli, destl'uclion, ' ..... c or: dete-
rioration or non-delivery of BUm 
consignment from w"atever cause 
arising l after 'the "Walron ~g 
'1:b~H'mrst~O 11 •• ~n plfted:'it 
'thr !lpeoiflMl pol'ftt .f fntwlrehange"of 
" ... onll nhetwt'M\" tile ., ,ailway,· ~and 
the· .'sidml" and ·fbe·'~wner of·'the 
!I'dingila!l'~ ~iM'oftRed 'in writ-
ing :lccor'di"~l:v hy " l'ailwa~' servant 
A\1thoriB ... ~ In tl'lls 'behalf." 

Here, the law 1Ih0filld 1re' faIr, '!'ather 
it !'!hould· b,. more "'a4r, 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
Could you suggest an Amendment? 
'T'hr> woniinv. ",hi"h you haw' aiven 
in your' Amendml'nt l!\ not clear. 

SHRr O. p. TANTIA: We will go 
bElc!{ -!'Ind -Bc'td "Oll o'",~-s"~886'iens in 
this reltard. Ohvlously the theft, bas 
"ccurred with· the' connh~ant'(' nt· cer-
tain I)l'Opll , ·.and if snmething has 
6een reolaced, obviously, it . C&nnGt 
bt· by the non-r;tilway people. Ou" 
suggestion ;5 that th .. cO"'!IIignce should 
not be put, 'On 'II ""SII. Now ~et Us go 
fo Clau"r 94. 

"A ., l'allway'adft'linist1'lltlon' shall 
'not 'bt' '''!lDOl\sibJ~ If()r thE' lt1SS, des-
truction. damagr"o!'" d(",...riot'&t.ion ()f 
any conl'iq'lml'nt "roved by thl' 
owner ,to have been 'ca'1sc'<i bv thl' 

; dehlYor ttetent'oh in thf'ir carriegf! 
f~ t.htn'ailwAV"1ldrnh,lilt"atlon prove" 
t.hlli' ·th(, deJav ':>r detentibn arollf! 
for rea~o~" bevo~d ih control or 
without· neg1illt!ncp nr misconduct 
0" Its p:Jrt 01" on thp. part nf any 
of itll~prVAnts." 



'l'be question of just stiriitre th.t 
'the j reasons beycmd control' --does ":not 
C'onvincc '·the user. 

SHRI M.S. BHAND~I:Hel;eth~ 
burden is on. the ·RaHwllY's. 'The con-
signer has to prove that there is II 

delay. thereafter the Railway has. to 
prOVe -;·that . delay was . without any 
nC'gltgence. 

SHR! O. P. TANTIA: We have no 
method Of determining all these thin~s. 

SHRI M. S. BHANDA'RI: I have 
stated that ~he -Railways will pr~ve 
the caUSe at delay. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANML: 
If the railway lire able to prove that 
the 10s.~ or damage caused to tile .goods 
Is for a reason beyond the control of 
Ihe railways, it is okay. But the fact 
('{'mains' that the !oss is' there. Would . 
YOu still charge for the freights for 
Ihe goods not actually delivert:d. In 
that ca,e. you are not _ only unjusti-
fiably charging the freight but also 
depriving him of his goods. 

S!laU\Il,· S. ,BHANlMollIl ,The 1: •. is 
charged for the carl"iage of .lOods. If· 
the goods are not delivered, then ~e 
quc;;tion of chargIng th" custome1' 
does ilOt arise, 

SHRI PA WAN K.UMAR· BANSAL: 
Under Clauae 94, it is sta~d:' 

"A . Railway admillis1ral.io;):. 8hall· 
not be responsible for the loss. des-
truction, damage or deterioration." 

I would . like ,t.o .mowabout . the 
position in case .of loss .• nd .4~strJolC· 
tion. ,'Ii. 

SHRI . M. S. BHANDARI:'- It may 
take plaCe even where the conlilfll-
ment has reached. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR 'BANSAL: 
How jJo you interpret 'loss or destruc-
tion? In that case will you chaTie 
Ihp. freight. Is he entitled to get re-
payment or refund or the freight? -
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~HRI . M. S. 'BHIaNDARI: No. 

BHRI .P. __ UPJ:NDRA: .From .the eata-
blished.law something happen,s, tJ 
thE' goods, thcn what will .happen? . . ' 

SliRI O. P. TANTIA: He .t"es the 
rC'SPOl),$i bllity _ w.ben the ta.kcS the 
IIOOds. 

SHRI .PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
This Clause has to. be modified' some 
how. ., 

SHBI V. KISHORE CHANDRA S. 
DEO: Rel'ardin,Clause 9'1(1), they 
~i1ould check up that the ,OOds are 
properly deUvered. 

SHRI O.·P. TANTIA: In fact,they 
have refused. 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI (Jt. Secy, 
Mlo Railways): Some commodities 
where the. ~kiR' ;OODdUion is. 8Om-
pulliary. it is refused. Other~ we. 
don't refuse. We olily make ,an en·· 
dOl'sement that packing condition has 
not been c.ompU"od· with. And. I -tkiak, 
in almost .50. per cent. of . the . cases, . 
packing condition is not complied with. 

8HBI O. P. TANTIA: Clause 97(1)' 
SilYS: 

"Notwithstanding anything con-
taim,d in the foregoingpl'fJVlsiollll 
(If this Chapter, When any ~oorl<; 
entrusted to a raHway admin~tra
tion fo!" eat·riage." 

What-is the l'clevance'Of it?rWhy·do 
they want tll retaln 'Notwitha1aDd· 
irg' when there is any oth('r enablin, 
section of the 'Act? . . . ,. 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI (Jt. Seey. 
M:o -Railways): . Foregoing 'meJrns 
ClauSt" 91 to 56, 'SeotionlU says' that 
it is theresPQIlsibility of .the rail-' 
ways except in few caseI!. These are 
exeeptlons .. Tht!,eforc; we' baveto 
say "NptwithstanGing' . in t'elMion to' 
Seetion 111. If the loodswere defec-
tive or _ppose· they were 1l~ 
damllged, shall we still claim for the 
damage.' to goods'! 



smu: PAWAN ItlDIAK BANSAL: 
Mr. Chairman, I have a difBculty. I 
unde1'BtanCi, where .oods are deliVered 
In i!e!eetlve condition to be Ranways, 
complete exemption :frOm liability Is 
liven and further, the clause. as It 
now stands. is different from the ear-
lier provIsion, then the proviso to 
Clau'se 9'7(1) sars that lhere Is no 
option left with the person to clalm 
that railways should be held reBpon-
sible if there is neJrUgence on the part 
Of the railways. Now whv should 
railways fake away thi~ riRht given 
to the privat£' pet'Bon or eonsumer as 
RUch. to prove the negllJrence of the 
raiIwav persOnnel. I am sure. If 
the llresent provisiOn remains as such. 
thp railwav omclals would take the 
matter verv Jlllhtly rind ner1illince on 
the nart Of the railway officials will 
not be proved In the absence of the 
Mgh+ to prdVe 1t. 

SR1U M. S. ml'ANnARt (Jt. SeCY'. 
Mlo Kailwavs): Have yOU seen pro-
viso under Section 9'7? 

SHRY PAWAN 1tUMAR BANSAl.: 
Y am talking becaulle of pt"OViso only. 

~.T lIl. S. BHANDARI (Jt Secy-o 
Mlo 'Ral1ways): Proviso f.() Section 
97(2) say!!: 

. ''Provided that thc railway ad-
ml".lstratlon shalt be re!lDOnslble fOr 
anv sueh damWre. . deterloration. 
Tellliiur .. or wllstilt .. If nelrll«enee or 
m'sebnltuct on the oart of the rail. 
way admlnilltration Or of lIny of itq 
Bervantll '11 t'lroved." 

RlmI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
That Is rl«ht but .... 

RH'RT M. R. ~"ANl)A'RT ·(~Tt. !=; .. , ... 

'M1'l lbllwavs): Thi", jq the reIlPonl!ll,;' 
litv thrown On the 'rllnwa~. 

SRRI PAWAN KtJlMA'R. BANSAl.: 
T WIUI rt'ferring to proviso tn Aectlbn 
m(tl anel not the oraviln ton Sp.cHon 
M(2). Y am savtnr thRt • ornvl .. o t.o 
me .. th .. nn .. claulIP "70" !I"O\l'" covpr 
l'lOth Sc-ctfon!l D'Hn :lnd 9'1(2). Tn 

taet, ClODIeioul1y this provisiOn has 
not been adeled to Clause 9'7(1) and 
that Is not justified. Why shbulcl the 
Railways be not lia'61e for proven 
nelUgence or misconduct of their em-
I)loyees? It shoulci be open for the 
party to prOve such Mllilenee. 

SHRI O. P. TANTIA: Clause 98 Is 
regardinl the reiIPonslbllity Of a rail-
way administratiOn after termination 
of tranlit. It says: 

"A raUway administration shall 
be reaponiffite a, -. bailee uneleJ' 
Sections 151, 152 and 161 of the 
Indian Contract Act. 18'12, for the 
lOIS, destruction, damage, deterio-
ration or non-delivery of any con-

. slJllment up to a oerlod of seven 
days after the termination of 
tran'llt." 

Instead of seven days we want that 
It should be 30 days. 

SHRI PAWAN KU'MAR BANSAL: 
30 days oeriod would be too long a 
period. Because of the heavy rush. 
seven days Is sufficTent 

SHRr PARVATHANENl UPENDRA: 
He say!! that formalftiell cannot be 
completed In seven Ciays. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
Here alain a proviso like that to 
Section 9'7(2) Is left but. If you see 
Section 98(2)', IIWeepln« oowers to 
railWaY" have bet'T) provided even I" 
the case of proven mIsconduct. It 
says: 

"'1'tie ral1way ilCtmln1stratlon shalt 
not be re.J)onslble in lIny C8'se fnr 
tlie lOBS, destruction. damall!e, de-
terioration or non-delivery of any 
consignment arisinl! after the e'!C-
Olry nf a neriod "r lIeVf'n nays aftf'r 
the termlnatlo.,. of transit" 

The words In any c:tse wou't! an-
solve them pven Of wilful .. ~t of "ltV. 
l)l1terfnll' the POod Im.,.,edi"tt-l" pfter 
the pX1"lirv Of thp Rtioul.te~ oerlO" 
of seven davs, if for :lny rCfl'lOn tht' 



private party is not ablu to take 
delivery thereof, within those seven 
days. 

SHRIPARVATHANENIUPENDRA: 
It is not done 80 quickly. 

SHRI PAW AN KUMAR BANSAL: 
When We are framina the laws, we 
have to visualise a situation like this. 

SHRI O. P. TANTIA: We recom-
mend that. condition of seven day. be 
retaini!d "in this case. 

SHRI O. P. TANTIA: Clause 104(1). 

In plaCe of "within a period of six 
month. from the date Of entrust-
ment of the lO0ds" it should be 
"from the date when the loods were 
delivered to the consignee under qua. 
lifted receipt in case Of any damage 
or partial loss, etc., i.e. after the 
consignee becomes aware of whether 
any damale or partial loss has been 
caused to his consignment." 

SHRl PAWAN KU~R BANSAL: 
In that case, why not have one month 
only? Six months is fairly a Ion. 
period that hal been provided in the 
clause. 

SHRIPARVATHANENIUPENDRA: 
You are taking it from the date it 
was found. Why haVe six months? 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI: A person 
shall not be entitled to claim compen-
sation unlels the complaint hal been 
made within a period ot six months 
from the date of entrustment ot the 
goods. 

SHRI PAWAN KU'MAR BANSAL: 
There is a distinctfoa between the 
words "shall be deemed to be a clean" 
and the words "Shall be deemed to be 
a notice". There is a clear a diatblc-
tiOD. If the clauses are to remain 
aa such, objection can be taken that 
no requisite notice has been given. It 
the matter I08s to the cOurt, it cau 
be said that no notice has been liven 
and any demaud of iaformatlon etc. 
under clause lOf(2) is tentuneun~ 
to a claim stni.ht away. 

SHRl P. N. SUKUL: Nobcl! ia re-
quired for the IIdmittance of *be 
claim. Here the claim ia alreacb 
admitted, 

SHRl PAWAN KUKA.R BANSAL: 
The woi-da "&ball DOt be entitled. to 
claim compenaaticm" occur in Clau8e 
10'(1) also. The purport Of the word 
'claim' occur1n,g in two $,- i.e. 
104(1) and 1CK(J) CllDDOt be the lIDle. 

SHRl O. P. TANTIA: Why not 
'three months from the date Of notice? 

SHBI J4. S. BHANDARI: Sometimes 
goods do not reach tor ODe )'ear. 

SHRI P. N, SOKOL: Notice hu to 
be liven within lis: months. Be)'GIId 
that no notice is needed. That for-
mality is cliapensed with. 

SHRI PAWAN Km.tA.R BANSAL: 
The word 'ClabD' in clause 106(2) 
should be substituted by 'Dotice'. Tbat 
would remoVe any possible dimc:ulty. 

SHRI O. P. TANTIA: Clause 101 (1) 
&(2) Suit. caD be at: a place from 
where the 100ds are carried. 

It is SUD_ted that the New I.B.A. 
should be formulated keepJDa aD qe 
on the defendant's .. well .. the 
plaintiff', convenience i.e. On the buis 
ot Section 20 C.P.c. -SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
Section 20 C.P .. C. has not been bro-
ught in here. It is a special law that 
we are dealing with. 

sHB! M. S. BHANDARI: Gooda are 
despatched from Panipat to Hownh. 
Can you file a suit anywhere you lib? 

SHRI O. P. TANTIA: I have lD8de 
my point clear in the Memo. 
It is tOr tlte Committee to cdder. 

I come to ClaUies 1&3 & 154. 
smti PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 

One is the bcmaftde mistake and the 
other is that you are maldq a false 
claim deUberately. What do you 
s\lUest in the aecond cue' 

SHRI O. P. TANTIA: )'or tbat 
there II adequate pzovialGa In Jaw. 



SHRI PItWAN- KUMAR BANSAL: 
Herf' tht> Covernment· W'trht· to b~ 
very firm on' surnething -like making 
a false claim to cht·at the Railways 
and is justified. 

SflR.Jro. P. TANTlA: Wliiat"woUld 
'bt>·thc· lev~l or an' of'Itct"r who" will 
t'Orfflii!let that' it is fa'19~? 

SHRI M. S. BHANDAlU; In, thE: 
Railways it is usually a gazetted Ilffi-
eel' who ,oes deepinto'the mattel'tor 
~he pu~poee. 

SHRT NARAYAN CHQUlI.EY: 
Many, false claims·,are made. 

SHRI O. P.·TANTIA: I would I'~_ 
q.uest that thill lIhouW bto ,cOMiciered, 

i come to clwse 159. Thill corr~s
ponds to old clause 129. 

SHRl M; S. BHII.NDAN', Plf.'asi~ 
sOO' old, clnse. i2it. . 

SHRY-P:'K: BA'NSAL: This is 'Jppli-
cable 10 everybody. 

SHRf'M, S .. BHANDARI '(MINIS-
TRY OF RAlLWAyS): It is alr~Bd~' 
there and' it,.has not ,.cSUlIed any proh-
lem,,: sO" ·far, 

SH1H 0, P. TANTIA: Then wf)nt 
is 'the intention of this particular" aec-
tion? Acting in, B rash and neglfgent 
nn.lu,er'is not/criminal." LOt u$- say, H 
train has a -crack that endantera the 
safety of a, man, ' Is that 'man held ~8· 
ponsible cccordinz' to this p8l'dcutal' 
section if hE' fails to ask the S'l!l1'!'-
intend~trt or' the Railways to Net it 
right? I' think it aniounts to that If 
tWj~ section it; ena~ as it is, Is he 
legally beund' to take this preca\Jt1fJlI? 

SHRr M. S. BHANDARJ: (MINIS-
TRY OFRAILW).YS): It is' alreadY 
there in the Act 'ClallSl!·l2f' of ttl<' 
existing Act and Clause 15Q of the 
ncw' Bill. ' 

'SHRfO:P: TAN'rIA~ WI' have 'lI'J~:
gestetJ in' oUr memorandum for a sta-
tutO!;y timr . limit fot' the flnallsatJolI 
(If· ctamls. I bop!? the, ijaih,ay8' WI)..JItJ 
take iRto NnsideraUQn· our memoran-
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dum in which we have"suggeste:;t :JOlT'" 
additions a18o. 

lit ~iCl' $' wn", : ~ if~ 
IfiT -n-iR" "" im " 1II'm' t I 

1Iif ""..,0 .. 8\11': nR CRlfol 
1fITt;"81l'f ~' ~,~ 'i'! Wh: 
~~ it ... ~ ~ ".qm 
~) ~~m it ·1fIrT1'~ ·pri~ 
~ t mfir; ~,~ f~ it 
~ m- ~m.~ fit;1:rr ~T 
~I 

~ .. w).· q) " "m, : ~~ f~". 
~1fi)m~~~;Jj'r 
~f t IlI'R'O:tIII'l~~ ~;flt·~ it .',m lIf(f'~ m~' srnft1lA' 
1!i1:iW'.IJIITf~ I 

.,.) qi'J ..... ~ : ~ ~'t 
• it ~~ dtOf~ ~~'T t<fT 
W~ ·it \~ 1Jit.~!, 1fiW'~T 
ft1,:r~. ~f~·t!; fm:s.-Of I 

SHRI O. ·P. TANTIA; We alt! ::::"11-
gesting thtt as the Income T;lX DL'-
partment has set up Claims Tribuilah. 
Railways should also exert pre!'l'lur(' 
for the expeditious settlement of 
claims. 

SHRI M' S.BHANDARI: This 13 'l 
pomt, whic'h 'has,been l'aised by 'lUiny 
otherfl'al&o, There should be 'lIOmo1:1me 
limit. Administratively we have (all 
down certein ta'rgets for settll~ml'nl 
of Maims, When we talk of a claim, 
any\jody; can go to a court of 1'1w 
a1tet ,set'Ving notiDe', on ~the R.il·!."a~s 
wlthin;'two' monthe, Now suppoc;e 
(a) i dama/Jetakes place and the serve" 
the notUl{' today; the 'Very next day be 
can 'go to ,the-' court. Railway;!! rl<.M!S 
not"wantthia, TheorefOrp. we ~lIV(' 

pro\1ide!l; 'de9alltmentai- claims 'i!!tf'f-. 
tM"t.1Ilftldne'ry· for the t1ettlem~nt of 
ela·ws ,in' order to' avoid' litig.Jtj1tUl, 
For-.this, purpose wp try: -to 'settle' tl,e 
claims out of' 'Court, 



:SHRI p. K, BANSAL: 1t"01' how loni 
have they to wa~ . .for, you,w. deai,i,1n? 

alJRl M.,.S ... BHANDAlRI: i'hcy 
need;J1()t;,walt f.ol'! years. 'r.hGfJ, Cia 1 ,"0 

to, the I.:ourt I' Wlitbio: one. moatn .a •. 
But tbey .shou!cLnoLio. ·to a.\!Oupt, ot 
.Jaw w,i.1hin'Anat'·Pf/l'iod; They .nlJ;i~ 
wait till the BailiwU'a ·tak.e. IB dCC}Slon, 

SHRl.O, p, TA-Nl'IA: He mi.l~· 
I!P.RJ"Qach the Claim» TriQunal Qi. thu 
Claims. CommillSi()ne~' if. he. wisbes to, 
If he chooses to go to a court in tl\at 
case he will not go to the TtlbUnRl, 
WilhiD .. lix .~thl jf the.'claimi tribu-
nal is. no.tabletodecide the claims. 
thtm he, should get interest fo), ~hi,,; 
pelliod, 

SHRI M, S, BHANDARI: 'fllis 
QUestion ,can, be ·decided by the Ildml-
niskation. 

SHRI p. K, BANSAL: • We "'h~\'~"~~ 
see wheth(~J' people arl.! entitled to 
claim interest On account of the ad-
min __ tivc delay to cJt.cide a ":!lalm. 
For· inatanc(!, noW in th~ Land Ac. I 

quisition cases they, haVe provided for 
hifhe'.r., rate Of intet't"St on thf' ;-,\warj· 
ed·amount. 

SHRII Q,P. TAN~A: We have ,1 

!lulg~lltion. to make witQ. r~lard to 
higher fretllit on account of rationa-
lia.ed,ro.ltes.,of, wb(!n ,routes are to be 
clOSed for ri$ason of flood, ~heA, 
!'t(', 

"Since the plaintiffs are no, -J.'£:S· 
ponsiblc for the cl\rriagE', ot th~ ~on
si.!ftments by the lonler routes un. 
del' such circumstances or sinef! .h.,· 
benefit of any rationalisation of tIll! 
routes accrues only to the Railway;;, 
the transport· u.~rs should not 1>1: 
penBaliaed by way of higher freight. 
when' coMJ,goment» 8J;t\ car,ri(!rt by 
the railways by other than the 
shor&e8t I'oute," 

SHIll,. M ... Si BHANBAiRI: CIausC" 
69-. MV_S' YOUl'poitlt, 

SH~ Q;P. T.\NT-IA,;, AIr, ~f.the 
present rule if any co ___ n\·ja·~,) 
be carried by the longer route, the 
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consignc, 's wl'ilt('n penn_ion ha~ to 
be,iateA t ~.-. 

SH1U,M, S.,B}UblQAJiI: ,At·,pl'C· 
sent if anyb~, wutiJ ithat ,th~ I~QcloI 
should bt.~ carri~d. by u •. plirtiruIBI' 
route and if'that haPJ)ells to :j~ a 
longer route, he will ha,'c. to be chal'l' 
ed accordingly, Thill is a contract Illff-
w~n .lhe,.carr.il"r..,~ t~, ~rtic!l. , 

SecondlY, ,if the, I1ll1way". feel ,tAul 
all.- tile a?Oda canno.l bt' ~rri" QY ,p.r_ 
ticuler'( l·out/.l, in thaJ. .. caM,' we· lM\le.: k 
rationalisation ordel' fill' whlcll a 
ClaJJ8e is altl'ad~thl!r(), in .the,pres'!n~ 
Act~llnd·,it h~ alrll8Q~ been pl'i'vitkd 
in ,the. ,p~eaent. BUlt-tb~, if it . .II in ~\1t! 
public interest, then the Centrlli. Gov-
emmont will isSue a ratio.aJi8atioll 
order. by whic.h. certain 1It*1s al'l' to 
be carried, f thrP.UIt\ 8 8""C~ tIO»4e. 
Tna.l ,they. willbl' .chng~.ni' by, ;tl,1I1C 
lQnicr routes, 

SHRI: 0, p. TAN7.'lA: This. is Wh5l 
WI! .a:re.re~,briD8inl·Jo yournQw(,:e. 
In this case, the Central Gove~'nmeut, 
i.e, 'the Ministry of Railways 'should 
consider, when a particular rojlte :ll 
started and they., c&rIl'Y ,the. mawpa", 
through a lon.ter ,ro~tc,tor. administra-
tive Or operating efficiency, why. H.e 
uSj!'r i8.,.as~ed., to, PB,Y. ,1I10re be(:li.\1s~ h~ 
h~.no role in the sel~ion of a pal" 
ticular route? After all ,it Us a ques-
tion of 40 miles 01' 100 miles hprf'. 

"Since the plaintift'a are not I'ell-
ponsiblp for the carriage Of the ~n' 
l'ignments by the longer rout4!S Ull' 
dt!;r tluch ·cirownat&ncesol! •• __ tl..-
banefit':of, an~-raUonaJj .. ti;'n of the 
routes accrues only to the Rti1.wavLl 
the tra~~irt usrrs should. not .)p. 
penll~ by way of higher frc'l(hl 
when cOJ1Ri,nl11ents arc carri-.d by 
the railways by otlll'r . ihan n,r 
shortest rout!'," 

SHR1M'. S. BIU:foij)AoRI: Ulldl'" 
ClaUSe 69, it is sit ted: 

"Tiw Cl'nt,rul GQvi!l"llmcnt. may,,it 
it is, of the. oRini"'n th'atit -h n~ !~. 
sary. in thl! public inter!"st 110 to Jo, 
by (eJieral or specJai order, di~c:t 
any railway administ~ation-", 



SHRI P. UPENDRA: ror defence 
purpose you block a line or you 
divert the traftlc to some other line, 
then what wUI you do? 

SHru PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
I think, it is for the user to see whe· 
ther to send the ,goods or not. 

'" ftllf ~ ~~ : IfR 
~~ tr<m ~... illwrt .g ~ 

~~~r.rirmt m~~ 
~ flfi q: \91fm ~r".m ~ t I 

--' ttt. 'ft. ft'hft : ~ ~ ~ 
ffil;o~r~~~ ~ 
oftr IJFr ~~~~qt ~t I 

.n ... f'Itri" .,.q-Ift: ~ m 
~~~~,~q 
fiI* "'~ .m N41f(ift ~ t m ~ 
ftwIftr if ~ .m ctftlF{'k1 'fT".:.1f(1'I 
~ ~Iqt~ ~ m-
t'f!" ~ II'Rr m t ~ ~~ ~ ~ <i 
t!'t(l!' If'r '1'1' ",fFt' ~ _ I 

'" ~. tit • "hft' .: ~"'.. ~ m<t 
q'_~ 1!,~i 1) m t 1 

SHRI H M. PATEL: The nigher 
rates which Be being paM should not 
b£' excessive. 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI ,"or that, 
there should be a constant review. A 
gazette notification Is to be issued 
after every six months when Lt is 
issued, it is again reviewed. It Is not 
'reviewed by any outBide body, but it 
is reviewed at the Ministry's level. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
Does it come under Subordinate Legb. 
lation? 

SHRl M. S. BHANDARl:= No. U 
does not come under Sul'lordinate 
Legislation. This is nOt the cue of a 
rule but this is an order which ,Is to 
be notified in the gazette. 
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SHRI DEBA PRASAD ROY: It Js 
noticed that when some users 'are 
allowed to carry their -: maferials 
through a nonnal route, in that case, 
the UBe1'8 are cateadrlaed tnto two 
catelOrles. Some,.... are usinl nor-
mal routes and some are usin, longer 
routes. I have noticed in amne e~ 

the're are diBcrimination. 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI: There Js 
no question ot discriniinatioii. In 
order to avoid discrimination, what Is 
normally done is that ,we de6ne areas 
between which rationalised route will 
apply. Therefore, there is no ques-
tion Of discrimination between one 
WIer and the other user. But there is 
a distinction between one geographi. 
cal area and another geographical 
aTea. 

SHRl DEBA PRASAD ROY: It 
seems that the responsibility· fOr tak· 
ing the train from one place to an.-
other place lies with the user and the 
Railways have no role to play. 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI: He 
accepts to pay the freight when he 
Issues a forwarding note. It is with 
his consent, We are doing it. Legally. 
he has to abide with it. 

SHRI MURLIDHAR CHANDRA-
KANT BHANDARE. You have said 
in the firSt page of your memorandum 
about the grievances and . c:UfRcultIP.s 
encountered. Can yOU send us in de· 
tail the grievances and difficulties be· 
caUSe they are not spelt out here? 

SHRI O. P. TANTIA: Yes, Sir. 
SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 

I{ you could specify something. the 
clauses which you feel ·should. be 
withdrawn trom the Act, it will be 
useful. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 'We thank you 
very much for coming here and' giv-
ing valuable suggestions to u!l. While 
framing the rules, We wUl certainly 
keep in mind the suggestions given by 
'you. You please send YOUr materW. 

(Witnesses then withdrew) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now we have to 
take up two o'rganisations, 'Ofz. Cal· 
cutta Chambers and the Loco Running 
Shed. Can we take up theae two to-
morrow at 10.30 A.M.? We-will reo 
88semble tOD\OtTOw at 10.30 1f.'M. W'! 
now adjourn. 

(The Committee then adjourned) 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Bcfoarc you 
start, I may point out that in accor-
dance with the provisions contained 
in Direction 58 of the Directions by 
the Speaker, your evidence shall be 
treated as public, and is liab:e to b(, 
publilhed, unless you specifically de-
sire that all or any part of the evi-
dence .riven by you should be treated 
as confidential. Even though you miaht 
desire your evidence to be treated as 
confidential, such evidence is liable 
to be made available to the Members 
of Parliament. Shri Dhar, it gives me 
pleasure to welcome yOU to this sitting 
of the joint Committee on the Rail-
ways Bill 1986. As you know, this 
Bill seeks to consolidate and amend 
the Law relating to Railways in a com-
prehensive manner with a view to 
incorporat(' a large number of changes 
that haVe occurred in the Railway 
system <,ver sinee the enactment of 
Railways Act 1890. 

In view of the importance of the 
subject, the Bill has been referred to 
the Joint - Comm:ttee -of both the 
Houses for detailed -scrutiny. Before 
formulating their recommendations. 
the Committee generally invites com-
ments/suggestions from experts and 
representatives of special interest 
affected by the measures before them. 
With this end in view, written memo-
randa were called for. The memor.an-
dum received frOm your organiaation 
has already been circulated to th"! 
membrrs- of the Committee. 

At thi. sitting, We will .have the op-
portunity of hearing you in person. 
I hOPe you will give Us the benefit 
of your valuable suggestions end 
comments to en-able us to present an 
objective and useful report on thl" 
lIubject to the Parliament. I 

Here. I should like to bring to your 
notice' that th(' evidence tendered 
before this Committee is treated as 
public and is liable to be pubnshed. 
In c~(' it is desired that any part of 
the evidellCC:' may be treated Q!; confl-
dential. you may kindly let us know. 
But I may point out that the evidence 
to be treated as confidential is also 
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liable to bl' made availablr! to ttw 
Members Of Parliament. 

I may a150 add that the J?roceedinls 
before the Committee are to be trea-
ted as confidential, and it shall not 
be permillsib1e f'Or any011e to commu-
nicate dixect.y 01' indirectly to the 
Press any. informatiOn regarding the 
proceedings before the Report of the 
Committee has been presented to Par-
l'ament. 

If you want to 'Offer any comments. 
you may, do so in brief IlDd -then we 
will take up clause by clause. _ 

SHRI S. K. DHA'R: Before submit-
ting my comments first of all, 1 eX-
tend my thanks to the Joint Com· 
mittee fo/" giyiIl8 us o~l'I1Dity for 
this oral evidence On this REilwJY'l 
(Amendment) Bill. 

We havt! already submitted com-
ment6 onthis,Bill. We aaked for some 
documents. We could not get those 
documents in time. We got informa-
tion for oral evidence very late. 
To-day I have to. give oral evidenCE' 
alQl'le. O\hers were also supposed to 
JOID me. They are not at one place. 
They a-re at different places. T'hl'Y 
eouid not let information as I got 
information late. I could not pass on 
the same to them. Anyway, I shall 
submit more information later on in 
writing in detail. 

TOO-day the subjects which .we arc 
taking up are connected With our 
service conditiuns. specie.lly the 
Loco Running staff. We haVe all ar-
duous nature of duties and our work-
ing conditions t'O rUn the train ser-
vices are difficult. We have. sI.Wustl!d 
some changes in this. It would have 
becn better had we got the comments 
Of the .. Railway Board also on this 
Bill It will be very beneficial to us 
if the total commt'nts in detaU are 
given to us. I am saying so because 
often the Railway Board does not 
abide by the rules which have already 
b('en framed. Their comments may 
come on !;omp otlipr bR!lill. I am !lur--



Il!Btinc 110 because it wuuid ht' benf'-
tI(:ial, . to '·both' the pa1'tit!!! to dIscuss 
thin,s - in . detail. 

Safety Commillsi8lt:·· Seetion 111 (2 ) 
-We have seen from our practical 
experience thll't·· the Safety Commis-
~ionel" does-not· act in a' neutral' man-
ner. We have also seen just 'after 
the 'accident the- resptnrSibility is 
fixed on the staff-mainly on the- dri-
vers who ar~ directly connected with 
the rlinning of the' train service. 

Safety Commissioners ~ay eDquirt~, 
give recommendations of' sU'g'Cstions. 
Raftway Administration offiCf'rs do 
not implement the same. 

Three special Commissions were 
appointed-In 1962 Kunru Commission, 
1968 Justice Wanchoo Commission and 
in: 1£,78 Sikri Commission were ap-
pointed. If yOu go through the re-
eommendations of these Committee 
commissions, you· will find. that many 
reeommendations with regard to the 
safe running of the train services 
have not been adhered to by the 
Railway Administration. Naturally 
still many disastrous accidents are 
taking place bt~cause all the points 
that We had raised concerning the 
safe 'running of trains are not taken 
note of by the Railway Administra-
tion. We had considered all the 
causes and givcn our memorandum 
and suggestions. 

In regard to the duty hours also, 
though I have demanded for eight 
hours, drivers arc doing 14 to 20 hours 
Of duty a day. At a stretch they have 
to perform this duty. They are doing 
this much duty 'because they are 
threatened by the Administration of 
their service;· When they allkJ lor the 
relicf, relief is not· given. There i!l 
a rule· that the stag should not leave 
the working.spot. But for how much 
time have they to remain at the work-
ing apot?'Wehave put forth this 
quC'stion onCe earlier also. How much 
thne··they (tl\t>' Rly. administration) 
win· take to provi~ relicf'! At· leas1 
within l.Wo . hours of· their _kin., rei1cf 
they must be pro\'id"d with the relief. 
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But relkf is not ;riVeD fuJ' hours to-
lether..oue to the excessive hours 
ot . duty ther.e will' be an accident. 
We havealreaciy rcfened to many 
accidents like this. Last year, .alone 
18 accidents were there. Specially I 
referred to the accident at Gomo in 
the Eastenl Railway. fl'hat Qoods 
Tl'lIin driver was on duty for 17 hours. 
He asked fOr the relief three times; 
but no relief was liven. Lastly he 
was threatened that his dismissal 
orders would be issued. So he had 
to work for fear of dismissal and he 
md with a seriouB accident. 

Thl'l'e llIw;t. be a con·tool on . the· duty 
hOUI·S. R~ioW'ding·. duty hours the 
ciassificat:on whiCh has been· given 
only stnmgthens tht, hands of tht> 
Railway Administration, It .claasifies 
the Railwa;y. du~y i:"tto foureate,oriel. 
But we baa aSKed for. only two cate-
gories-intensive and continuous. 
There must lx, limitations on the 
duty hours. We haVe already given 
OUr suggestion i!1 regard to the limita-
tions of duty hours that the statr,mem-
bers should. not be for~ci, to put in 
(~xh'a hours of duty. Working hours 
should bE' limited· to ·8 hours if half-
an-hour break. after tour to fiVe hours 
of duty is not givf'n. 

Another question is b regard to 
the c1as~jftcation. Now Rajdhani Ex-
prE'S!! trains are. runnin, .ooaUnuoullly 
fOr· six to seven hours at a stretch, 

'Rajdhani Express starts from Howrah 
Station and the first stop is at Dban-
bad aft{'r more than fOur hotll'l of 
running, Similarly Cor~andal Ex-
prel8.also has the first stop at .. Kharag-
PUr fOr Engine changing. Even thia 
has been done only after we rail{'d 
some questions repeatedly. Many 
super-fallt tr.ins are run.int. at a 
stretch fOr six to seven hours. Ac-
cording to ILO conventions also, duty 
hOlUs.should be classified ,as, intensive 
if it exceeds sixhour8; It can bf' 
maximum 8 hours. and . not· beyond 
that. But now they will h8\'(' to per-
fOftn 9 to 10 'hours duty. fOr train de-
parture siJnial in. to signinl' oft' i~ 
notOOllsiderect:now.· They an> .saym(( 
that from train departUre to train 



arrival it must be 10 houl'S duty. It 
means the deten'fions are beiDl ex.-
cluded and they will have to perform 
16 to 18 hours duty alto,ether. 

SHlU P. N. SU'KUL: Are they paid 
overtime allowance? 

SHRI S. K. DHAR: No. The present 
overtime system is that for a fortniJht 
they haVe to complete 104 hours of 
duty. After lot hours they will ,et 
11 times overtime-that too not 
double. Double overtime is paid if 
it loes beyond 108 hours. Now once 
the runnin, std complete the com-
pany duty hours of 80 to 90 hours, 
they will be kept in lay-oft for some 
time, which lead to erosion of their 
income. 

SHRI p. N. SUKUL: A conductor in 
Tamil Nadu Express which runs trom 
Madras to New Delhi puts in more 
than 30 hours of duty. By the same 
train he toes back also to Madrasj but 
he lets no extra money. 

SHRI S. K. DHAR: A conductor 
can do it; but a driver cannot do it. 

SIHl\J) A. B. VAJPAYEE: . ~hst 
about the safety councillor? 

SHRI S. K. DHAR: FrOm the staff 
side there must be a Councillor. 

SHRI P. K. BANSAL: What func-
tions do you SUPPOSe that a Safety 
Councillor should perform? 

SRBI S. K. DHAR: He wI have 
to 10 to every place of accident and 
protect the interests of the staft. We 
want an elected Bafety Councillor 
division wise at least. 

SRRI P. uPENDRA: Will he not be 
a part of the Administration? 

SHRI S. K. DHAR: He may not be; 
but his observations must be taken 
lnto consideration. 

SHIll M. S. BHANDARI (BLY. 
MINISTRY): We have lot a safety 
Commissioner for a relion. Whenever 
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there is an aCCident, he locs to the 
spot lOr enquire and anybody, in-
cJucting Ii btd member, can I.ve evi-
dence when he conducts an inquiry 
into the accident. -

SHRl S. K. DRAB: I diJIer with 
YOU On this point. A Safety Commis-
sIoner does not call fhe staff members 
to live evidence when he holds an 
inqUiry. 

Thill is point number one. We wsnt 
precautions here. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUSE: Sup-
posiOl I want to offer myself as wit-
ness. I think that depends On the 
Commissioner to call me to appear 
before them for evidence. 

SHRI S. K. DHAR: Yes. 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI (Joint 
Secretary): A public notice ill liven. 

SHRI S. K. DHAR: That is all rilht. 
But fOr living an evidence also, he 
will have to take permission fr~ 
the Railway ofticial there, but they 
are not aHowing them. Regardini 
safety teaching which you haVe just 
mentioned, I want to mentiOn here 
that whenever we want to giVe our 
sUliestions in the Safety Counell 
Meetings also, they do not allow us. 
They will allow those persons who 
hear their dictations. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It means the 
Commissioner and the Counsellor are 
two different things. 

SBBI S. K. DHAR: Yes, We want 
somebody should be there from the 
staff side. 

SHRI ATAL BEHARI VAJPAYEE: 
The whole effort bf \he Couacil is 
to expose all the staff, if they have 
committed anything. wrong. 

SBBI S. K. DHAR: Yes. 

SBBI ATAL BEHAR! VAJPAYEE: 
You mean to lay if an accldenftakes 
place, there mUlt be an independent 



inquiry. If certain railwaymen are 
involved, they are to be brought into 
the picture. " 

SRRI NARAYAN CHOUBE: So the 
truth has to be found out. 

SHRI S. K. DRAB: What I meaDS 
to say is that staff should get proper 
justice. 

SBBI H. M. PATEL: There is some 
misunderstandiq here. He is sayint, 
first of an today, in the Railway 
Safety Council, althoulh the invita-
tion is extended to aftybody who wants 
to giVe evidence, but necessarily, the 
railway staft' is not permitted. There-
fore, they want that there should be 
III Railway Safety Council from 
amongst the Railway staff. He should 
have an ofllclaI position. When the 
Railway Safety Commissioner inves-
tigates, he need not be part of the 
Railway Safety organisation. He 
should be there as an AdviSOr to the 
Railway Safety Commlsaloner in an 
independent capacity to see that jus-
tice is done to them. That is the point. 

SHRI ATAL BEHAR! VAJPAYl!lE: 
You mean to 'lay that justice is not 
being dODe at the moment. 

SBBI S. K. DRAR: Yes, Sir. 

SHRI P. N. SUKUL: You mean to 
say that lIome offtclals are involved 
in it. 

SHRI S. K. DHAR: Yes. Whatever 
may be the case, lacuna in the rall-
way system is there regarding runn-
Ing Of the train "se"icel, etc. unsafe 
working conc!itlons are impOsed. They 
are not pinpointed by the Cimmll-
sloner. On the other hand. the staft' 
side is unnecessarily harassed and 
they have been punished. Say, for 
examl)le, train checking System. It 
has been changed bv the Rallway 
Board now. Intermediatl' checldng 
stations have been withdrawn It was 
there previously, I.e. after 300 kms 
to 400 kms. Checking of breake 
power. checking of vacuum and all 
thl"s(, thing'!! wt"rf' there. Thesl' things 
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ll1'e heart of the driver. Without the. 
things, the driver cannot ensure .. fe 
running of the trains. 

The question is onCe he applies the 
brake power, he feels that it is very 
weak. Then he is given a memo. In 
that case also, proper checking is not 
thcre because the carria'e staff have 
been withdrawn from different lta-
tions. 

SHltI NARAYAN CHOUBE: The 
thing is that a train requires a 
certain amount of brake power for 
running. 

SBBI S. K. DHAR: I can send this 
Committee IUch memo where drivers 
have been forced to w()rk with less 
brake powerll. There are many in-
stances. Why I am telling Is, from 
the orilfnatina station. in case of 
passeD,er se"ice, the driver should get 
100 per cent brake power. Some such 
system should be there because he 
will haVe to run a train with precious 
lives of thousands Of people. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
What is the permissible mar,in? Is it 
that the brake power should always 
be 100 per cent? 

SHRI S. K. DHAR: It must be 100 
per cent. It it is not 100 per cent, it 
must be 95 per cent. 

SHRI ATAL BEHARI VAJPAYEE: 
What is the minimum? 

SBBI S. K. DHAR: It is 95 per cent 
to 100 per cent. All far as freight ser-
vices are concerned, the brake power 
must be 8S per cent. It is there on 
the rules of the Railways. They are 
violating the rules. 

SHRI ATAUR REHMAN: Some-
times, the goods trains arp without 
brake power'll. 

S"dRI S. K. DHAR: Thy are run-
ning withouL brlikp van and vacuam 
brH.); power. I'!tc., etc. 

'MR CHAmMAN· Tbev should Ie",,' 
p. dt'tal1ed not.! on' th"l0~ thin,s" 



fsHRI H.'Y. P:ATELe~We'shol!llt"hiOt 
!ndt;l.c i!1l 'CIill"USHon' ROW We'&hould 
undl:f!tand hlr. rr,;nt clearly. 

SHRI '5. K. DHAR:' We ,have Idi ... 
cussed ell: the· others ·poiDte., Now" let 
us oome·,to·Scction 122.' If these things 
are 'done, ··.then .Qnly . the '''aociants 
will' be l'educed. 

SHRI P. UPENDRA: In addition to 
compensation. you want one member 
from the staf! 'Side. 

SHRI S.K. ~ DHM: Y.-cs, ·Sir. NDw 
Section 135. It is regarding re .... 
tions of hours of work. 

SHR1·iBABl1DEB 'AOH6llIA: What 
is the ciiihreDee' between 'essential 
lind, mterzrittant'? 

SHRI.S· .. K. DRAR: I .... nt to have 
twociauUleationa-cont.ilWO-us and 
intensive .. There, I have: • ."ested· that 
in ,tbe eale.of Contlinlo1Ous..!the . maxi· 
ml1Jn. cduty ' hours sftMlld ,be· eight 
hours. And in .the case of ,Jateftsive, 
it should be six hours. In the case of 
Con:Unuous and SUitahled'.· Attellltion. 
I h1lVC ...... dfor :1ieletion Of the 
ContinuoUR :Attention 'and its··replece. 
ment by the Sustained Attention. 

Regat'Cling·(b) .and (c), I want it to 
be' ·deleted. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
How· lNlny ldrivers . do we 'have, in a 
train? .. 

SHaI M. S. :BHANDnI. (Jt .. Secy., 
M/(}, Bailwa)'s): One 'driver and 'one 
nssistant driver. . 

SHRI·S; ·K •. DHfAR: We have one 
driver. a foreman and e ·secend ·fare· 
man in steam. What we are 0ppOI· 
inl[ IS·: lingle" in "EMU OOaM(!s. there 
is . De.dman··~Hand.le which ·-guull1ft.ees 
thl' stoppage of the train. If Dead-
man Handle is defective. there will 
be serious accidents. This provision 
was there earlier. But nOW it 1I;ls 
been withdrawn mat I want to tell 
you is that .!EMUcoecbes' are sinlleo 
man driven .coaches which is 81'1 1:In· 
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snie -«me. We are' filhting for a loq 
time 'for one 'assistant chiver. Now 
that assistant driver is withdrawn by 
telling that Deadman Handle is f"hc 
precaution. We don't Ilke this. . 

StiRI PAWAN KUMAR BANS.aL: 
What is this 'Deadman HandIe'?' 

SHRI S. K. DHAR: Deadman Handle 
means, it is connected with the mani-
pulator which is taking the' notch in 
the 'electric e!lgine (ElVtttcoa1:T!.es). 
That manipulator while tak~' the 
notch must be pressed. or if it is 
brought to fteutralthe EMU will be 
on coasting. If it is left train will be 
stopped immediately. I can liVe you 
th.,. practical demonstrafion. 

Regarding rest also, we want tftat 
it must be ·16 hour!! at headquarters. 
But now there is no system. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
You mean, there should .be eight 
hours work and then 16 hours' rest or 
<;ome other system? 

SHRI S. K. DHAR: Eight nmars 
work and 16 hours rest' must be 
tl1£'l'e for the. running staff for both 
Int£'nsive and Continuous categories. 
Other p80plC"· in the: helldquariers· .... re 
aillo getting it. -

SHflr P. N. SUKUL: What do you 
mean by Intensive? 

$HRI S. K. DHAR: Intensive means 
sustained vigilance. 

SHBl P. N. SUKUL: .For examPJe, 
Tamil Nadu. Express leaves New 
Delhi and it stops at. Jhansi. Whethf!r 
it ~L'I Continuous 0'1. '.IntEnsive? 

SHRI S. K . .DHAR: Five ,hours .or. 
morr. .. ' dwty without a break .of .. laalf 
an hour. must be,· treated,· ns .!nste·.hre. 

SliRI ,/ttTAUR REHMAN: But ~
casion"Uy .. you fij{vl"tne, tJeclllHcal 
fauit tiu", to ·.which the train is IRop· 
p(·d. I think.' that il! not Intensive. 



SHRI S. K. DHAR: Even thoqh 
he i$ stopped, but there is nO" period 
of r~laxatiOD. 

DR. BAPU KALI>.ATE: It is more 
;ntensive. 

SHRI . S. K. DHAR; ft-1ltetrain is 
stopped flue'to temn1cal fawt, I-can-
not olose my eyes, I will bave to He 
the ,pignalsetc. 

SHRI,PAWAN·,'KUMAR.Tlh\;N&I\L: 
You ,mean' et1l'GUte--,tbe·-crew' shwld 
bl' chaqed? 

SHRI S. K. DRAR:' Link ShDUldbc 
mnde to sec ·-that driver is' relieved 
after ··sixhoul'1l. 

SHRt ATAUR REHMAN: What 
~bout foreign countries? Do they 'have 
this system? 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBAY: How 
do you count the duty hours? 

SHIH S. K, ·DH'A1l: -Duty h01:lrs are 
bcing·countca .·from the dcp81'ture of 
the train when it -.sheuld . be 'counwd 
from si«ning, ·on. I ·have.suggested" -for 
about, SO,hewn rest on '8" peJ.'iodioal 
basis,'That.8hould'1'10t be· violated' in 
any . Clase. The railway' ac:lministloa-
tion is 'ROt at ..all mteNBted to liVe it. 
Scct;on 139 sa:vs thnt th{' railway set'-
vant .mould 'remain on "duty. Sut 
the!'!' is no ifIIdication' of how m"t'''' 
time hr.!,bas to continuc;aft,~r oomplet-
ing· his· duty nours, I have already 
suggested -that within two hourll his 
reHever -must· be s~nt after hp seeks 
for relief. If there is emergency. . in 
that case, h(' nhc Labour Supervisor) 
must \)e()OnS\I1ted'lII1d=inttmete(1;5up-
pose, I Aave completed 8 'hours duty. 
T hav(, been ,kept in one road-sid"! 
station where there i~ no l'eJiE'vf'r. 
Wtlrk"has to be"done till''I)ne getlr'bit': 
t"'!lievcr That we 'are obte'Clting. 
"" -m 'm: ~ if; ;n'1f .'-n' ....... 
~·t I lf1n ~ t. ~ 
~ ~. f1riq ~ 1II'AT ~. tw tmT 
~I 
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,,) IAn r.tlU If, • ." : ~ 
~ 'I.f{ t -fir; ~ if -rr ~ 
.~ t. 

....n ,~"o .0. '11-': : ~'m 
~it·....... fiIRno t ~ ~.~"'~ 
it; ~. it '''fr.IT,j~'f. I IIdffiIi 
M!I~ l~ ~ IfiT 'f>lt .... qf t I 

'.if" ""'~'"" : W1'f.t ~ ~~t. m if!W ~.mr I 

,,) ~~o lio a-.:: a-m- f~"q 
Iffr m a'If~ t\' ~ t.~· ~ ~ 
~T ~nft '11ft ~ I 

SHRI OHAa: Alarm sipal in 
coaches-actually the drivers are not 
getting any indication. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You can submit 
a detailed note On it. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: It is very im-
portant. We· must hear clearly what 
he has to say. He says he has made 
many representations to the RailwaYII 
and 'no notice has been taken. of it. 

SRRI DHAR: .1 haVe .given many 
constructive suggestions to the Rail-
ways rl'garding the working system, 
We Jiav«~ .stated that in 1i86there 
wen' 18 disastrous aCCidE'nts, We 
are not at all happy with it. Many 
people have been killed. 

SHRI PAW AN KUMAR BANSAL: 
BOIS there bt'en a case where an acd-
dl'nt 'took . place and' ·the driver said 
that he' had atrellt!y lZivE'n a memo 
saying that the broker. were faulty, 
but .still at . .an .eJlq.Uiry. tho· Pl'int it 
was· 'not couaidered? 

snRI DHAR: We haVe given many 
liurh ,memOs to. ~ acimh,llIotNtkln, 

.Tata .. Express ;.accident had . uken 
placE' because guard had been with-
drawn. No relief was given to the 
erew ,of ,goeds train. We. had given 
lTlt'mor!Uldum ,in df.'tail On this. 



SHRI ATAL BEllAR! VAJPAYEE: 
What i. the ftnding of the Tribunal? 

SHRI DRAB: Because there was no 
indication from the rear· that the 
Vaccum· was disconnected. There was 
no indicatiOn on the driver's box. 

Tata Express, there was a serious 
accident. Driver lost his life along 
with Asstt. driver and others. 

Section 139-We want that the 
desired relief should be given. 

Section 140-1 have suggested that 
there should be somebody from the 
stat! side to look into the interests of 
the labour. 

Section 141-This is connected with 
140. " ~·~T~'.~ 

Section 144-1 have given suggestion 
to add the following aftel' the words 
"behalf" appearin'g in line No. 28 
page 4fI-

"But not below the rank of 
station Master or Train guard or t.he 
Batch in charge of ticket checking 
inspectors or conductors." 

SHRI PARVATHANENI UPENDRA: 
Why do you want to have this? 

SHRI DH.!\R: otherwise there will 
be bi, fight. 

SHRI M. S. BHANDARI: That is 
beln, done. 

SHRI DHAR: That is not being done. 
Ticket Checker cannot remove them 
because he is alone. 

SHR! H. M. PATEL: The point Is 
very valid. This may be kept in view. 
We wfil have dlaCU88ion on this 
matter. 

SHlU NARAYAN CHOtJ'BBY: It is a 
verv dimcult matter. The chains are 
pulled. 
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SHaI S. K. DRAR: With regard to 
Section 150, my point is that if such a 
rule is made in the Railways Act, it 
will be applied unnecessarily on 
everybody. What I have seen now is 
that there is a breath·analyser test for 
the drivers. There may be one or two 
drivers who take intoxicated drinks. 
But it does not mean that all the 
ddvers should be subjected to such a 
test. I would like to point out that the 
breath-analYSer machines are defective 
ones. It somebody has taken intoxi· 
cated drinks, he would escape and 
somebody else who is in the habit of 
smoking is caught. These ty~ea of 
machines are also there. Secondly 
the doctor Who conducts such a test 
should be a neutral one: he should 
not be a Railway doctor. Motivated 
medical certificates have been given 
by these doctors. 

Section 191 deals with the power of 
the Magistratetl. We want to add the 
following to this Section: 

"Provided that all railway servants 
allegedlv committln, violation of 
thLe; chapter of the Act (Chapter 
XV) 1If! part of trade dispute. shall 
not be arre8tf!d or kied under this 
Act but tried under the Ind\Jtlltrial 
Disputes Act. exce~t when involved 
in an accident causing death". 

'MR. CHAmMAN: We thank yOU 
verv much for appearinlt before this 
Committee and for ~iving yOUi' very 
valuable sug,estions. We would cer· 
tainlv keep vour Bug~estions in mind 
while we take up discussion on the 
Bill. 

SHRI P. UPENDRA: Mr. Chairman. 
we must call the Railwav Safety 
Commissioner also in Bangalore. 

RHR! BAPU KALDATE: Before that 
meetinlt, we must see the number of 
complaints that he had refet'n!d to. 
We must also !'lee the functiontng of 
the tribUnals. 

SHR! H. M. PATEL: In the light of 
what has been stated today. we would 
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like to llave the commenbi o.f the 
Railways. Secondly, Railway Safety 
CommiIISioners should alao be invited. 
After we study the note of the Railway 
Min.i8try, Wl.' should talk to them. 
These arc "'ery important provisions 
and we should ensure that the Bill 
hCOl"pOrates everything. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That is all right. 
This u,; the right .forum to make a 
detailed examination of all these 
aspects, 

SImI P. N. SUKUL: Are you an 
acting driver even now? 

SHlU S. K. DHAR: No Sir, I have 
been forcefully retired by tbe Ballway 
Administration. 

(The witness then with.cif'ew) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In the meantime, 
shall we decide about the next 
meeting? 

SHBI H. M. PATEL: The Memoran-
dum submitted by the Calcutta Cham-
bers of CommerCe are really a problem 
and I think we should invite Calcutta 
Chambenl Of Commerce. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We can invite 
them at Delhi, 
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SHRI P. K. JALAN-8pokeeman: 

(11Ie w.itaess was called ID ... lie 
tooIr.llllaeat). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Would you like to 
give your evidenCe in Delhi? 

SHRI P. K. JALAN: Yel, We are 
prepared to live our evidence at 
Delhi. In fact We have Biven a written 
reprcecntation that we wouJd. like '01 
come down to Delhi. Unfertunately 
due to some unavoidable circums-
tances, my other friends could not 
come. 

SHRI ATAL BEHARI VAJPAYEJ:: 
The B4ndh could be avoided. 

SHRI P. N. SUXUL: MI'. Chairman, 
they can come to Blftplore •• 

SHRI P. K. JALAN: Mr. Chairman, 
we'require a 1eaat 16 daYB notice. 

MR. CHAIRlIAN: We will ftx the 
meeting at Delhi and examine the 
Calcutta Chambe1'8 of Commerce. On 
9th October, we wW meet In Delhi 
and examine Calcutta Chambers of 
Commerce. '!'be venue win be Par-
lIame:lt House Annexe. 

Thank you very much. 
(The Committee then Gdjourned) 
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(The witnelSes were caned in and they took t.hei'1 .eAt.8) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before you start, 
:~ . may l?olntout that in accordance 
wi~h the provisions contained in 
'Pirection 58 of tbe Qirectiona by the 
~eakcr, your evidence shall be 
treated as public, and is liable to be 
published, unless you specifically 
-desire that all 01' any part of the 
evidence given by you should Lc 
'treated as confide:ltial. Even though 
you might desire your evidence to be 
t.reated as confidential, such evidence 
is liable to lx, made available to thr. 
Members of Parliament. Shri Jalan 
and colleagues, it gives me great 
pleasure to welcome you to this sitting 
'of the Joint Committee on the Ran· 
W!lYS Bill. 1986. In view of the im 
pl"rtance Of this subject. the Bill l\a..q 
been referred to the Joint Committee 
for detailed scrutiny. With this end 
in view, written memoranda were 
eal1ed for. The memorandum received 
frOm your organisation has all'cady 
been circulated to the Members of thl~ 
Committee. At this sitting we will 
nave the opportunity of hearing you 
in perSon. I ,hope, you, wil~. give \JII 
the-beneftt of your vall,lable sugi~tioll8 
and comments to. enable'" to· p~esent 

.. afI objective ,report, -on .Ute . subwot to 
'P.rIiament. '. ' • ~ '_ .;;,;' • 

n. .. , ~.. .. .... .. 
"Here I would like to bring ,to,·your 

'f'Iirtice that the . evld.nee teD4ered 

before this Committee ia treated as 
public and 'is liable to be published. In 
case it is desired that any part of ,the 
evideru:e is to be treated as' confiden· 
tial, it is liable to be made available 
to the lI4embeb of ParUament. I may 
also adci that the proceedinlB before 
the Committee are to be treated as 
confidential and it shall not be permis-
sible for anyone to convey it directly 
or indirectly to the press before the 
i'Cport of the Committee is prL'Sented 
to Parliament. 

(INTRODUCTION} 

SHR! H. C. JORRI: My articles had 
COme in the preas mw:h before the 
Chamber .- apPl:oacbed me. So they 
should not be considered as if now my 
views are only oriented for the benefit 
of the Chamber. 

ThNe are two basic objectives ot 
amendment of this So called 100 'Yeal'll 
old -Act. One is. several ohanges have 
taken . place over the last ,l00 ,years. 
'I"l* .other is that the. nationalised raU· 
way want to do gootI'to the. userB',tol' 
whose benefit· they D01f':'eXist' tha~ ,~be 
railfty tampaDies of 1~ palt. '.' . 

. .. ,... " 

.. No~. I .• want' ~.: ~;. p':~cw 
chaRles which have DOt-beeR ,accQm' 
tmtdated in the Bill ,at, ~ Take 



electrification. If we sec the defini· 
tion of 'RaUway' which existed at the 
time of 1890 when electrification was 
not known, nOf; only railway Unea 
were treated as railways and also the 
railway companies, rest houses, staft 
quarters, hospitals, institutes were 
treated as 'railway'. Several High 
Cou~u; have gone on record to sa, 
that dwening houses, h08pitalll, insti· 
tutes cannot be considered as 'raUwaY' 
Unfortunately, for us the definition ot 
'railway' continue as it existed in 1890 
I am more bothereeJ about electritlca· 
tIon. Not a word of the overhead 
equipment has been said in the defini· 
tion. 

COming to the deftnition of railway 
servants, I personally feel that there 
is Indeed no reason why We should 
define him as a railway servant. He 
fs now a government servant. How" 
ever, railway servant being what he; 
Is, the question is wh'lther he is a 
public servant Or not. Being in the 
Government department I should 
a.ume that he is as much a pUblic 
servant as a servant of any other Gov. 
('rnment department. UnfortUnately. 
we have still maintained the definition 
because in those days Government 
was dift'erent and railway companies 
w('re different and. therefore, the Act 
made a distinction. But with tho 
nationalisation ot the railways, the 
same definition continues to persist. 
Tn tact. there is hardly any reason 
why this ahould have been defined. 
The question again comes for certain 
purposes for which the 1890 Act said 
that a HaUwav sM'Vant shall be treated 
as a public servant. The same thing 
continues now. What was the purpo~ 
then? The purpose was that tor cer-
tain functions be was treated as 8 
pubUe servant. Bat today we shall 
have- to live 'hIm the protection ot a 
pubUc ser'Vaftt. There Is a aeparate 
chapter in lPC wblch fa ealled -rite 
Offences Of Pl.tbUc 8eI'Vanta·, 'l'herfI 
is another chapter called, "The Pro. 
tectlon or Authority of the Public 
Servants", The raDway servant today 
eontlnuet to be a public servant o.l~· 
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for offences but even today he is not '" 
public servant for purposes of autho-
rity. I take a single- example. A 
railway Officer is very frequelltly 
subjected to go for a public auction. 
There is a specific provision in the 
Indian Penal Code which grants 
special protection to the pel'BOn con' 
ducting the auction. If an the powers 
('ould not have been incorporated to 
define a railway servant as a public 
servant, at least some of them could 
have been adopted. 

Then, ClaUSe 10 deals with construe· 
tion and maintenance of neeessary 
works. When the foreign companiee 
l,ame 'here for construction of raUways. 
then naturally they had to be given 
protection to use India's land to divert 
river waters. cut mountains etc. So, 
several enabling and permissive 
clauses were provided for the railway 
companies. But today, when the 
Railways are a Government depart-
ment, in my opinion, those enabling 
01' permissive clauses are not necessary 
because Central Government is Central 
Government. Once we are laying a 
"ailway line we have got the power. 
The Govl'rnment can us!'" all the 
national resources for the pUl'!lose ot 
constructing a railway line with thc 
Parliamcnt'fl sanction. So, in my 
opinion. these very man ... things show" 
that perhaps the revised Bill ha.q not 
been drafted with a view to take into 
pccount the changes. 

Now I will ten you in chronOlo"gieat 
or"der what are the vital changes that 
occured. In 1905, when the RailWllytt 
Board Act was passed, the P1RPOlle 
was that Railway Board shall be 
delegated the powel'B of the Centnt 
Government by the Central Govern-
ment. Today, the Railway Boanl, 
which brackets itself with Ministry af 
"Railways. is really the Cenfl'al Go\P-
ernment Itself. 'l'berefore, there is ste 
need of delel8tion Of any poW'eN to-
the RaUway Board by the omW 
Government. My submiasion is that a 
separate chapter has been ereated in 
the Railways Bill for raUway 8dminfs.. 



tration. In this chapter there is no 
mention of Railway Board, leave alone 
the question of repealing the Railway. 
Board Act of 19OD. 

Then we come to 1921. In 1921, 
when the companies Were ellf'niug 
huge profits, they were interested in 
expansion of railways using Indian 
money, making profits transferring it 
to the foreign land. Therefore, they 
wanted that the profits should lx! 
utilised in constructing more and more 
lines. They separated their budget 
:fJ:oom the Government budget. The 
same system continues today. On 
going throu!lh the Financial Memo-
randum of the BUl, I Was surpriaed 
that section 52 Of the 1890 Act which 
provided that the raUway companies 
shall present the accounts to the Gov-
ernment, had to be deleted because 
Railways are now a Government 
department using the Govenlment 
money. Ceptral Government is no 
longer l'eQuired to present ita accounts 
to the Cenkal Government. 
Parliament is supreme. We have to 
spend t'he money as the Parliameut 
has granted. So, is It any longer 
necessary that a separate convention 
should continue? My submission is that 
the Bill has not taken into account 
lIuch a vital factor. 

Then comE!ll ]948, after IndePen-
(lence, when our national Government 
paRscd the Industrial Resolution. In 
the Industrial Resolution it was said 
that thc railways will no lonler be 
buUt in private sector. Not a word has 
been said of tbat ResolUtion, which 
was reiterated in 1956, in o~r HaUway 
1!i11-

Then we come to 1950 :when the 
railways themselves were natlonal\aed, 
and to 1951 when our country got our 
Ccmstitution. 

III 

SHRl PARVATHANENI UPENDRA: 
I think instead of ,oing into the histo-
rical baclql'ound, it you give your • 
concrete 8uglestions about the Bin, 
that will help us more. 

SHRI H. C. JOHRI: Thank yoU v(,ry 
much, Sir. If I suggest any changes, 
I would also like to know as to what 
is the total thinking of the Parliament 
as a whale in the matter of amendin,q 
the BUl. Two or three points occur 
to me and according1y we can make 
the suggestions. One is whether the 
Bill should be ('ommon-mao-oriented 
Or elite-oriented. Then alone can one 
suggest as to what should be the 
changes in the Bill. What I ml:'an by 
t1'!e common-man-oriented is, for 
example, what shOUld be the faclUtle!! 
as regards the pall8engcr services. 
Today it we sec the general accom-
modation availability in tbe important 
kains, there is hardly any accommo-
dation worth mentionbtg, and if we sec 
thosc coaches, then we realises what 
we have to do for the common man. 
We have trains which have all 
reserved accommodation. I have no 
quarrel. But where we have provided 
general accommodation fOl' the com-
mon man, then my suggestion is that 
we should have some proportion of 
the total accommodation in the train 
fixed for ~eneral (unreserved) ac~om· 
modatian. 

The second point is whether it 
should be railway user and railway 
employee-oriented or it shOUld be 
railway-oriented. My Bubmlssion 
again is that It should be both. The 
Bill, as thc Presidcnt has said and IIfI 
we see it, is only o~e-sided. It U 
looking after the> Railways' int'l!rest. 
So tar as users and r;lway employeel'l 
are concerned, the very word '·conve· 
nience" of the pusenlrers bal "ecn 
deleted from Clause 58(2)(a), if we 
compare with section 47(1) (b) ol ]890 
Act. Even the word "convenience 
of paS:OE"ngers" is jarring In ~hc nil! 
so far as RaUwav point Of view I~ 
Co:lcerned. 58(2) (a) of the prescnt Bill 
and 47(1 Hb) of the existlnl Ac-t. 



Please see alSO our Pftsident's letter. 
On page 2; we have given it. PlelUle 

• see <a> to (g). It is power to make 
rules. 47(1) was applicable to both 
passenler and goods train. Now we 
have sepanted for ltoth and for every-
thing e18e. "Convenienc" has been 
dropped. Was it So uncomfortable? 
I draw your attention to Clause 16 (1) 
of the Present Bill. We compare 
Clause 16(1) with Section 12 of the 
1890 Act. Here we have dropped the 
word "commodious". This is very 
significant adjective, for owners of 
land whose lands have been used for 
the purpose of construction of Railway 
Une. The Act reQuired that we must 
somehow accommodate those OWllers 
and give them 'commodious' accommo-
dation. The word "commodious" has 
been dropped. Why? I hove no 
knowledge. I do not know wh)· this 
has been removed. It was meallt for 
the Railway companies. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
Has this Sf.'ction been subject to ~udi· 
cial sc{'utiny? 

SHHI JOHRI: Yes. 

SHRI AZIZ QURESHI: This word 
has never heen used. 

snRr JOHRl: If I have the vi~w 
point of the Railways with me, perhaps 
we would have been in a positiOll to 
appr('ciate what tbt~ Railways were to 
say. I have no other means to know 
why a particular word has been 
dropped. I am submitting my vicw 
point to the Committee. You kindly 
hear Railways and then decide wheth(!(' 
it should have been deleted or not. 

W(' comptlJ'C i:18u..::cs 49 Be 50 "'ith 
Sec·tion 6ti(2) ot the .old Act. The 
existing Section provided that if II 

pa",,('ngC'l' does not get 8ccommodllt i. m 
and he prf'IIPnts hi!'! ticket within thre(' 
hours of the depll-l'turc of the tr.ain, 
hif' clIr1!'t>lllItion will b(' done imme-
diAtelv and "at once" his money will 
be 'I'~funded. Somehow in the Bill 
Olat once" has' been dropped and Se':-
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tion 150 bas been brought out In whicB 
Railways have appropriated to them-
selves complete powers i.e. whl1tevcr 
they like, whenever they like. where-
ever they like, they will refund it. 
They have said "as prescribed." I call' 
suggest amendments to the BID. 

I seek apology. The Railway Officer .. 
may teel as if I am criticiSing them. 
It .is not tbe eaSl'. 

This is a very hon, Committee. The' 
revised Act will become B pa~ of 
national history. Nobody should say 
that Indian Parllament made an A!~t 
which could not last for ten yt'ar-.; 
because there was so much of agita~ 

tion. 

We campuc ClaUSe 13(1) with Scc-
tion . 15 and Seetion 9 of 1890 Act. 
Again.in this clause the power of the 
Railways is to remove anything on thp. 
Railway Une causing obstruction to. 
thc view of the signal. particularlr a-
tree. then the tree will be cut. The old 
Section provided when the trt'c will 
be cut. Magistrate'. permission will be' 
.required and compensation will 1m 
paid to the person whom the trt.'<' 
belonl{ed. Both these provisions have-
bC'en dropped. The Railways hay!:!' 
apnropriated to themselves the ]:))Wers 
-that they will remov!.' the obstl'ur-
tion. ThE.'y are silent on the second 
issue. The Act provided "protectio:\'" 
to the person whose property was 
beinJ1; ,interfered with for the b~n('fit 
of the Railways. It also 'provided for' 
compenSation. Unfortunately. both 
theSe clauses hOVe been dropped onel' 
absolute POWenl have now been appro .. 
priated in the Bill. 

There was a clause that if permission' 
Of the cetltral Government could not 
be taken, then withi."'1 72 hours you 
will appriSE' the Central Government' 
and If the CE'ntrltl Govcmment sa3" 
that it ill not necessary to do so, then 
YOll will stop doing flO. If yoU com-
parE" flr!lt of a11 "72, 'hOUl'fl" have b.!cn-
dropped. You can continue EtS lon~ 
SA vou wont. Then thE'v say "C4.!:ltral 
GovE.'mment in the interest of safety'" 



PrevioUli clause was 111 the inter .. , of 
~t1, ob8truction had to be removed. 
You do with the pa'JD.iasion of the 
Government. Now it has been said 
it the "interest of the safety" requires. 
YOU. can continue to do the work. 
The whole thing has been so chanced 
that the Railways are appropriating 
mQl'() power and the pel'8On whose 
prOperty has been interfered with 
haS' been left with little protection 
t9. i:lime.ll. 

Then compare Section 8 with Clause 
11. Here a,ain the word 'reasonable' 
in proviloO (I.) has been dropped 
When they said 'reasonable noticE" 
will be given what was the hann in 
retaining that word? So the word 
rel!Sonable was dropped: Then, the 
poWer or local authority was there 
that· he could appoint a person to 
su~er;,ise the work. If yOU are ch:Ulg· 
in, this drainage line, electric supply 
lbJ,e or ga.'I line then you could give 
him notice. The local authorities will 
!lend tI-.'I:'ir man to superintend the 
work. But that (power with the 
JocciJ' aUlthodty has been withdrawn. 
He cannot say anything now. First 
ot aU. no 'notice is required. secondly. 
h~ .annot send now any person to 
superIntend the work. Then there \ViI:; 
aleo an obligation on the Railways that 
dtemative arrangements should be:-
made during the period that they are 
changing the pipeline or gas line or 
drainagE' 'line. Now, that is also 
withdrawn or dropped. 

Now, I come to Clause 19, I am ('om-
paring it witt Section 18. Here th(' 
word!l 'or an inspector' have bt-E'n 
dropped. Now, the .inspector' in the 
days when BaUwaYR were- controlled 
by compan~·. he was a great man 
who was entrusted with the safet.y 
of the train running tor the users for 
the passen,ers or for their lOads. Thill 
organisation was called 'Inspectoroft! 
of Railways'. Now, it is called the 
ComMiSSioner at RallwaYIf (Safety). 
that' has been dropped, Beany. 
it, is a qUestion whether th(' 
Commissioner of 'Railway? (Safety). 
sohtifd. have been dropped from this 
Betion.· We have a full Chapter for 
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CollUl1iaaioner of Railway (Safety). It 
is in Chapter m. Seve1:11 powe11J 
have been ,iven to him SO that he can 
ensure the interests of the pubUc and 
the pa.ssengers who are Wllnl the 
Railways. Now, if you drop the 
word 'inspector' then in my opinion 
I think that chapter is not necessary 
or dropping of this word is not 
desirab!e. Now, such are the changt'.8. 
made in the Bill where safety of 
the passengers is involved. I will 
.,ive you an example as to how d('plc-
tlon of tht! powers relardlng the 
railway $afety is endengering the 
railway safety. 
Recen~y. you have come acro's 

sever" ca!les of collision. What hJIl. 
happenl'd i.q that a train bas Jeft the 
Station 'A' and ~pproaching Station 
B. In the midway somt'where that 
train has parted with It part ot the 
carriages remain in the same line. 
Another train was allowed o.n the 
same line and that train collided with 
the pOliion of this train in thl~ Section, 
The Railway Minister himself went 
there with the Railway commissioner 
(Saiety) because he was totaUy an in' 

dependC'nt pf'rson aUached t\l the 
Ministry of Civil Aviation and it 
you remember that Ministry of 
Transport was mereed and the 
Ministry ot Civil Aviation was put in 
charge of this work. Now. what will 
happen to thro Commissioner of Rail-
ways. Safety? It is not clear whe-
ther he will be able to maintain .in-
dependence or not. Anyway. altain 
the Ministt·.v was divided. It was a 
separate ,Ministry. So. my point ic: 
that this authority hils never heron 
under the MInistry of Rnt~waYll, It C':ln 

be under any other MiniAtry. Till" 
question is that the CommisaionlW 
of Railways. Safety. was to bC' mad", 
independent of the Minifitry of Rail-
ways. The real point il! that he ,a~ 
some statement. Precisely becaulIe-
of that the ASM and the Swit~'hmpn 
were made reapon"'le and thf'V w(>re' 
suspended and ultlmatrly r~m4:lV"cI 
from lIE'rvi Cf!. 

SBBI TARUN ICANTY GHOSH: 
How .could he come to the jud"t!-
ment without ma1dnl( any f'nqulro-? 



SHRl H.C. JOHRI: I am not 
quarrliq over that statement. I am 
coming to the cause of the statement. 

.-
SHlU TARUN KAHn GHOSH: 

When you criticise a statement of the 
Minister or if you criticiise a statement 
of the officer yOU have to tell us 
whether they made a part.icular state-
ment after proper enquiry or not; 
otherwise you should. not. 

SHRI It C. JOlUU: I have no in-
tention of criticislng the statement at 
all. If that is the view of the Com-
mittee, I will withdraw it. 

SHRl PARVATBANENI UPJ:NDRA: 
The witness ~ mentioDed ,. about 
'What halppened after a vilit of the 
BaL.'way lliniater to the acoident 
site. He is not ping into details of 
the statement. 

SImI H. C. JOHlU. My submission 
is entirely different. 

SHRI P. J. KURIEN: I think your 
polnt is about the independence of 
the CommJasioner. When you sald 
that the Commissioner went along 
with the Minister to 1he site who 
made a statement, it looked perhaps 
that you felt that the independence of 
the Commissioner is infringed. 

SHRl H. C. JOHRI: I completely 
withdraw that. 

PROF. P. J. KURlEN: You shou.!d 
not withdraw. You are free to ex-
press your opinion. Why should you 
withdraw? 

SHRI JOHRI: If we ana,lyse the 
collisions that ha~ o~curred during 
the COUl"Be of one year, we would find 
that most of tbese colisions occurred 
on diesel traction. They occurred 
neithe.r on electric traction nor on 
steam traction. It Is because the diesel 
engine which is used has ihe power to 
regenerate vacuUDl much faltea- than 
it can destroy which brin,. the 
train to the stop. If the driver of the 
train under steam Or elect~ tr~tion 
comea to know of any danler he 

stops the train immediately. There 
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are rules provided for it. 'llJe driver 
will come back. Soon, the ~t 
Drivers informs that th~ train has 
started and he will get doW}) at' tJ;le 
first pice and inform the switdmian. 
He gives the line clear. People to\iay 
expect that the Commissi~er ot ~ail. 
way safety is intelligent enough to 
comment on the desljm Of the __ I 
eJlline and it is leading to theIe lI:Ci-
dents. Kindly imagine the statQe at • 
switchman. What about tile faulb of 
the Adminisration. I gave an article 
in 'Ule 'Economic Times' but notAtlng 
has come out of that. 

Ma. CHAIRMAN: How is it rele-
vant to this? 

SHRI JOHRl: The Co~ of 
Railway Safety shoUld be civen tbe 
power:s to inspect the r4ilways aaore 
frequentlY'. Today even the Gove-
rnment lnapecto1'6 (Railway Inspec-
tion) have been dropped and now 
ihey are caned General Managers 
Inspection). That means the ln8~
rate of safety is reduced to nqUit.y 
af!ecUng the safety of the pub1ic aild 
their goods. The approach of tile 
Ministry to submit the Bl1! is sudl 
that so much has to be done to bring 
it within the four walls ot the U$e~ to 
protect their interests. It is a hQle 
work to be done if the BUI has to be 
amended to protect the users' interes-
ts. 
Clause 15(3) Secti&n 1.1(4):-

The state Government was to give 
notice of 14 day\\! for the railways 
that we want you to undertake this 
work for WI. They said 14 da7lI 
notiIce will be given. In the ~ it 
is increased. to three months. There 
is no problem. The objection comes 
later. It State Governmen.t was aUow-
ed, it hlos the power to start the work, 
complete the work and charte 6I.e 
railway the entire cost. That alia has 
been dropped.. On the one side, you 
have extended the time lim1t to start 
the work. On the other haIld, ,.OU 
have also taken away the power of 
the Stiat.e Gove1'lUD8llt to take up the 
work itself the railway min1Jtry tau. 
to start the work. 



Then we come to Cla\lSe 14 and 
compare it with section 10. Here 
apin, it is the approach to the Bin is 
important. The Old Act said that 
when you are constructing the rail!-
waYs and you are using somebody 
'elae'a laDd or interferiqwitll 
somebody else's property, yOUo/wi.!! do 
88 little damage as possible. The 
word has !been dropped. You can 
caUse as much dalmage as you like. 
Ranways are now Central Govern· 
ment. 

They have full powers. 

Clause 18 (1) (2) Section 14.-

Over-oridges and under-bridges are 
being provided OD the I'OIld& 80 that 
the road traftlc can move freely. A 
CODventloD has grown over the years 
that the cost will be borne 50:150: 
between the State Government and 
~he railways. But in the Clauses, 
lDstead of mentioning that such facili-
ties wiU be provided and that the 
cost will be shared 50: 50 again it is 
!'laid that Railway ~tration will 
decide. What win be the share of the 
State Government and what of the 
Ministry of RaJ.!waYs. If there is a 
differeDce of opinion, it will be refer-
red to the Central Government. Who 
is the Central Government? Could 
we define the Central Government? 
Can we lIay that certain sections would 
be administered by the Ministry of Rail-
ways; that the Central Government would 
aclminislier for certain purpo8eII and that 
the Ministry -bolding the charae of· the 
Commissioner of Railway (Safety) wilt he 
in charp of Chapters; 3, S and 12 wblch 
deal with accideDts? Perbaps It could be 
better. In the very first line, the Presi-
deot has stalled that the Committee has 
to declde about the total approach to the 
Bm and also fixation of the tariff. Now, 
1 will come to the thatfon to tariff. Let 
us DOW come to the memoraDdum whfch 
Is attached to this letter. aause 29 of 
the Bill is about tbe flxatiOll of fIdeS. 
Our IftJgeatlOD Is that we may add 
Clause 'C aod here we haw sugeated: 
''10 quote for any commodity the nduc-
ed 'owner's risk' or ~ Load' rate, but 
~rain load' rate sball atwa", be quated 

tiS 

wbuever a penon' offers to load in traiu 
loads of sizes normilUy permitted over the 
re~evaDt Section". Now, my pur~ tit 
IhlS suggestion is that there are certain 
norm.a! ordi~a.ry rlltes, besides there IIlI! 
certain speclBlly reduced rates IUId J have 
quoted only two of thell1--4WJ1el'll n.k 
rate and train load rate, tha reBIOD beiq 
tha~ for ('"ertain commodities, for very 
v.b~ reaso08, the Railway MiDiatry hu 
~ed that tlaese commodities caD be 
carried both OD Railway's risk aDd on 
O~er'8 risk. For tbeae commodities, we 
Will q.uo!e not only wagon load rale but 
we will also quote train load rate. I 
hope the Ministry of Railways knows it 
well as to what should be the basis. .1 
wU1 DOt UJUo in this matter any mOI'e. 
My quarrel is about the train Jolid rate. 
whenever I approach for sanction. 0' 
courso, the GovernmeDt miaht have ~n 
grantiDg it. I would like to give an 
example. I am working lis a consultant 
to the National Aluminium Company. I 
approached for train load rate for mov· 
in, caustic soda becaUSe we- wanted to 
move a fuU train load. Here I would 
like to point out that mOl'e t~ one-aDd' 
a-half years had possed, nothin, happen· 
ed. Ultimately J approc:bed our friend 
Sbri BhaDdQn, who had been very 
reasonable aDd it was with his courtesy 
tbat the matter was foUowed up aDd train 
load rate WIIS erantccl.1 But I will not sa), 
that becaUSe of his preseuce here it Will-
done. It is not like that. The poilU is 
as!to Why this procedure should be then: 
at all. To quote an example if 0 pelIOD 
waots to move it on train load ralie to II 
station and for which there is no Dl'O¥i-
sion f« train load rate and if he . a,b 
the Station Superintendent for tbal faci-
Iity, it should be granted. It should be 
poauble. AaaJn, another party approach· 
ed me the other day for moving tbe i",o' 
slag from a Steel Plant to the cement 
p1ut. There is no train load rate. But 
he wanted to move it in 'train load. Of 
ooune, we can approach the Board. I 
will do that. Bllt I CIUMIOt approach SI&ri 
Bbandare eadl aad every time. 1 can 
approach him to4ay. But tomon'Ow , 
waat to move tho petroleUID prodUcI8 and 
10 on .... 110 forth. It Ibould .be pouible 
for me to do that. Here, W8 can propole 
to the advantage of both tbe Ruilways 



aad the U~, The Iller should .wo lOt 
aD OPPOrtunity of mQviDa it. on train load 
rare, a. early a.~ JIOS.~ible. Then, we 
bave also, suggested some pro-
vi'lO~ to this 'Clause which are: "(i) pro-
vided tbat during tbe OOUrse of a fiaancilll 
year, the net impact of revi~ion 
or revisions of whatever nature it or 
tbey may be, sball not exceed 10 per cent 
a( the rates last Ib:ed". The s:oond 
proviso is: "provided furtber the noti-
fication in tbe official Ga7.ette shall giv<l 
at leaRt three weekH' time for the revised 
fates b take effect". The next one i!i:. 
"provided further that each such N('Iifi-
cation shall honestly represent the impact 
Of Ihe revision of Mites in general 01' of 
a ~pec:ific commodity or for particular dis-
tances or particular weight, or or any 
other condition4 

SHR( P. UPENDRA: You want I,mly 
10 per cenl incre;lsc. Not more than 
tbilt. 

SHRl H. C. JOHIU: Yes, not more 
than 10 per cent. My submi!l8ion is tbk 
In December, when the supplementary 
budget was presented hefore the P:lrlill-
ment an impression was given that they 
are merely flattering the Taper. Nobody 
knew as b What were the increase~ in 
rates. No MP could understand that as-
pect. T 11m sorry. Tt is liuch II technical 
mntter that when I analysed r found thAt 
18 per cent increase in freight-rates took 
place for movinJ coal from coal-fields 
to Punjab. Now. the power houRe& are 
being !let up tbere. I am also n con.,u\-
tant to the U.P. State Flectricity Board 
and also to Punjab. So, [ know how it 
i~ . affectinS the public utility service by 
fbisratins system. When I lugest that. 
it i, not purely for our orpnLution of 
Calcutta Chamber of Commerce, who are 
mono priva~ctor orieDted. I am suh-
mitting it for the benefit of the public 
se.:tor wbOKe intere!itls very denr to the 
Central Govemmcnt. If We go on in-
erensin, the rale!; like thlR, what will be 
tile impact? The -poiDt ill that when the 
freightl'tltes are increased, power ratell 
wUl also be increased and it will also 
nfFtoct the ranwaye Rnd so on arid Vol forth. 
My ~llIgestion is that more tban 10 per 
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:!~:~Dcreasc should not take a'lace in- an,.· ·.....,D. 

Tbere ill ODe mOre ibiD, Aft Ill' 
28 per cell - ,er IS . 1 Increase, within IS days all-
other Clr~lar goes from the Railway' 
Board laYing th~ they may revise them 
with immediate effect. The h 'H be th" _. c arge WI . ee tonnes In excess of the carryina. 
C~paClty of the waaon. Before Ihe con .. 
sl~ment could reach fronl the origintllirIJ 
pomt to th~ dCl!tination, the chan[!e t'Ie-. 
cam,e e.trecltve_ The authorities at tbe-
d~tinahon say that the cOllsignment hall 
been underpaid and undcr the new char-
ge~ he hilS to pay this much more_ [It 
such a situation. what I would lik~ t~ 
request you i~ 10 kindly give ~metime to 
the users to ge •. accu.\!onted to your rzvi 
sed rate lIystem. r do no. understand lbe" 
great hurry to introduce such levised-
rates. If I may be permitted 10 say. 
with duc: ap'.>logies Ie OUI" Shri Bhandare, 
that in Octoher 1986. the Central Dc 
parlment Labour Cess was withdrawn by 
the legislature. [ mean the. Parliament. 

Sin-ce the RaiJways are the collecting 
agencie.~ for the cess. they had to adviRe. 
the Stations c(mcemed as to DOt to· col-
Ject it any more: The October J 986' 
order or rather the Act of Parliament. or 
the revised orders of the Railway Board 
were issued only in July 1981. 8y that. 
lime. the Railways iSSUed it to the 
Stations, it became AU~l1st 1987. . [0 tbe 
meanwhile. from October 1986 to August 
1987. we hud hoen payinlt the Centrnl 
Department Labour Cess. AI, said al-
ready, if YOll are in such a hurry to im-
plement your revised rate system. ldDIIIY' 
give us the time-I mean to tbe ccmsu-
mers--to get accustomed to it aDd utnise 
the advant.,e. Probably, no amount will 
be dUe from the users also. 

Then the third thing is that I have used 
the word 'baaestly represent'. Perhaps. 
you mlsht ask me why ( haVe laid so. 
I will just give the examples. We wan-
ted to ftalten the taper. But even lit the 
starting point itself, the rate wu iD-
crealled. Thi! point was' not broulIht out 
in the memorandum. The increase wa" 
Dot broulht out iD the memorandum. 
That i!why r say tbat when yOllr increase 
is' more thin 10 per cent, kindly llivc .w> 



IiODIC hoaeIt representation so that the 
normal layman c:ould UDderstand 115 to 
what Is the impact of the revision in the 
rates. 

Now. I am coming to the last Clause. 
The Railways may increase, if at all they 
feel. the rates. There may be some bigh· 
htr rate of increase. OUr last Clan. 
says Ihat. if in emergencies. it becomes 
ne..:essary to revise .the. rates in a manner 
that the impact exceeds or is likely to 
exrced. 10 per cent, the Railway adminis' 
tration shall make 1\ reference to the Rall-
W!l~' Rates Tribunal under Section 37 
wit'h justification therefor and request the 
Tribunal to 511hmit a I't,port within a 
~tiod not exceclling thirty days. On:-e' 
ceipt of the report. the Central Govern-
ment may take such action !Ill it considers 
~lIitable in respect of matters refelTed to 
the Tribunal. In case the Central Govern· 
mtnt .ignores any recommendation ('If 
the Tribunal lind takes a difTelocnt 
dedsion, the Parliament sball have to he 
h::ormed of the reference made, of tbe 
Trihunal's complet,e re-port and oaf the 
fim.1 decision taken. and its approval 
5h,.11 have, to be obtained in the Set..~ion. 
immediately following the month in 
which the Tribunal bas lIubmitted it'> 
rep.)rt. 1f no approval iA obtained, the 
I'\~.'ommendations of the Tribunal sball 
pre-vail over the decision of the Central 
Geve.rnment. 

In ~ction 30. addition of the following 
prcwiso is sugacRted ... 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
It is nil here:. Why read out the whOle 
thin~? 

SHRI JOHRI: All riJbt, Sir. (f there 
is any quelltion, I can al1lwer. 

DR. BAPU KALDATf: Your 
Memorandum is here. 1f you want to 
eXl'lain certain important points, you 
may. 

SHRI SOHRI: We have tried to live 
the ~lIgge~tions in our Memorandum ... 

DR. IAPO 1tALDATE: AfIit adcfi-
ti~nal point you willh to make? 
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SHRI JOHlU: I have 110 additiow 
point to make. I will oDly 8ab-
mit that whatever sUlleationa we ha" 
liven are only to aDSwer the posen 
which We have made in the meetinc a' 
Calcutta on 10th Auau~t. Therefore, the 
charges are not all-embracin,. In our 
PreaideDt's letter we bave said that these 
cbanaes are neither to be coaddered COnt-
plete Dor are they to be considered perfect. 
the reason being that one change hen. 
may bave repercussions in another section. 
Those points, while submittins the memo-
randum on behalf of tbe Cbamber of 
Commerce, we have not given. But T, as 
an individual, haw gone into the detail .. 
of each section. Till now I bave covered 
only llpto section 60. I haw IItill to make 
research a~ too what exactly is happening 
In the total Bill because I have to :"Cad 
tbe existing section and compare it w~n.1 
for won.1 with this and then find Ollt. 
what has been deleted, what has been 
added. what amendment has been mnde. 
Therefore. r cannot say that either thi.. Is 
perfect or that the research we have mLlde 
is perfect. Thi~ is only an effort. I reqllCllt 
this Committee to consider these feW' 
sl1lge!1tion~ whieh We have made. With 
thi'!. I close. 

SHRf H. M. PATEL: I think, yOll 
have been making your point very well. 
hut Rornewhat more elaborately than what 
you need to. r would request you. to 
indicate very briefty which are the POlDta 
which are really very important and to 
which we must pay attention. 

SHRI JOHRI: I have DOlbins mote 
to add to what ha~ been stated In onr 
Memorandum. 

SHiT H. M. PATEL: Most of Uft 

haWl GOt tell! It; _ IIaw GOt bid ... 
to read it. You indicate to U!I very 
briefty. 

SHR' NARAYAN ~OUBEY: AI~~ 
about the provision relatilll to CommJ 
,loner for Railway SlIfety. 

SHRI JORR': If yOU ~ the laq·. 
. 14 there we have !laid that 

pahJC• pIl~ons 'of existing IICCtion!l 16, 17 
t e prcv1SI Id b taine' t and 1 R of the 1890 Act shou e re ' 



modifying Clause 19 of the Bill and also 
section 19(5) of the old Act should be 
retained in section 20 of the BiD. Tbis, 
in itself, will not take us far. I would 
request you to go buck to page ]--22 
of our Memor8lldum. Here in secti..,n 
16(1) it is stated: 

"A railway administration may· with 
the previous saDCtioa of the CeDtraI 
Government, use upon a railway loco' 
motive engine or any other motive 
power, BDd rollin, stock t.., be drawn 
or propelled thereby." 

·Here the railway adMinistration could use 
a design of rolling stock only with the 
permilliioa of the Central Government. 
Therefore. the railway companies could 
DOt introduce B rolling stock of ita own 
design uDl_ it had been checked and 
examined '" the Commfsalooer for Raj)-
way Safety. ~ was the purpose. 
After iDdependence, the safety COIttrolHng 
authority has heen oonverted into Central 
Government. So, tbe power of ·the· Com-
milliioner fOl' Railway Safety came back 
to the MiDlstry of Railways which is the 
Central Government. nat meaDs, for 
all purposes, the power to· USe any type 
of rolling slack i,,, now vested in the 
Ministry of Railways. My submission 

i8 that the Central Government should be 
defined here saying that for this purpose 
f he Central Government will mean the 
Ministry which is controlling the Commis-
sioner for RaJlway Safety. Now, let us 
compare it wltb Claule 25 of the Bill 
wblch reads: 

"A railway administration may use 
~ucb rolling stock as it may consider 
necessary for the ~onstruction, opera' 
lion and working or railway: 

r .' Provh.lcd that I~re miDI aD,. JOII-
ing stock of a design or type dllferent 
from that already runnlns OIl any aec:. 
tion of the railway, the previous sanc-
tion of the QIltral Government ~ba\l 
be obtained for lIuch UIIe." 

Thai means. the Central Government's 
permission is required here also but only 
jf a tYPe of rol1iD, stock bein, used 
i~ different from that which il already ilt 
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Now Jet liS examine as 10 who is dec .. 
ing the design of· the rollinS stock to be 
used. This term 'railway administ.ratjo~ 
in the Act existed when railway companlea 
wece there. Actually tbe term railway ad-
ministration' in the old Act referred to the 
railway companies but somehow we have 
continued to maintain that term 'railWllfl 
administration' and confaaed it ... 
different meanillgL-8Omewhere the raD· 
way administratiQll becomes the Central 
Government, somewhere else it becomea 
General Manaaer; actually one doe. nol 
know what exactly it i~. Today the poal. 
tion is that the design of any l"oliiDa 
stock, whether it is a coach or wason OJ 
locomotive, is decided by the Ministry ·of 
Railways. Why then does Clause 25 sa, 
that "a r.ulway admini&tratfon may use 

!luch rolling stock as it may consider 
necessary ... " and then also say "provided 
that before using any rolling stock of a 
desian or type different from that alr=ad, 
running OIl any section of the railway, 
the previous sanction of the Central Gov-
ernment shall be obtained for such use''? 
It is not necessary. As I have said ear--
lier, if .the Ministry 01. Rallwayq becomea 
the 'Central Government', then either we 
aboiish the chapter on Commissioner for 
Railway Safety or we define wbat the Cen-
tral Government is for safety purposes 
aDd give bim the power to decide whether 
a particular locomotive is fit 01' not •.. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
If you see tbe deiinltion in Clause 2(31 l, 
it saYs· that a "railwaY administration' 
also includes a non'Government railway. 
For that purpose, you may have to retain 
that provision. 

SHRI H. C. JOHRI: I do not think 
tbat there is any non·Government 
railway now. But the point 
wbich I was mentioning was about ' the 
desIan of tbe ro11ln8 stock. Por safety 
purposes, the Armler is the Com-
missioner for Railway Safety. 
Today We are permitting over-1oadi1\g of 
W&iOns for purposes of earning more and 
more revenue. But the paint is whetber 
the! user is able ·to use wagon to that ex·· 
tent. that is, tbe carrying .-;apacity plus 
tluu tOnDes. 

Then w. come to Section 18 which .. ,,. 
thlll the railway shall not be open~d f« 



., public carriage. Only this clau'le is 
maintained in Cause 19 of the BUI 
wrbereas Section 17(1) and 16(2) arc all 
taken away. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: Sbri Johri 
should tell u.~ not only what is missing 
but what should be done. Should WI) reo 
tnin the old provision? 

SHRI ~. C. JOHRf: My submission. 
is tllis should be retained. The old pro' 
"iaion should be retained. Clauses 16, 17 
and 18 :;bould be retainelJ. The only 
poi.1t is "Central Govemment" must be 
defined. 

SHRI I'. N. SUKUL: You cannot 
equate a company with the Qnlral (Joy. 
crrunent. Whenever Central Government 
~ u..ed, it meaDS tho coacerned Ministry 
f1l Central Government. For that. you 
-.cd no definition. 

SHRI H. C. JOHRI: I h3VC really 
IUbmitted this. 

'SHRI PAW AN KUMAR BANSAL: 
He wanh the di.~linction to l1e drawn out. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He has expressed 
his views. We will di!ICUSs tlUs point when 
We take lIl' clause hy clause. 

SHR( H. C. JOHRl: I now refer to 
clame 19 ( ~) . The whole section is deleted 
(rom the 1890 Act. Clallse 19(5) r~'ads 
like this: 

''When sanction for the opcaiDg of a 
railway, i~ given subject to conditions 
aact the railway administration fails to 
fulfil tha6e conditions, the sancdon shall 
lie deemed to he W)ld aDd the nOway 
aha11 not be worked or usecl uirtU the 
c:oaditioas arc fulftUed to the satisf8Qo 
_ of tho Central Government." 

Efta DOW the claUle saYs tb.t tID rail· 
., aiR be opieaecI without tho aanction 
cit the CeDtra1 Oowel'llmeDt. 

SHltI PAWAN' KUMAlt BANSAL: 
We 1ft refcma, to die saDCtioa of the 
.central ('..overament. 
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SHRI H. C. JOHRI: Thl&t mean,. c.. 
tral Oovernment has given sllncl.ioll 10-
itself. 

SHR! PAWAN KUMAR BA~SAL: 
You bad said thal Commissioner oC Raj)· 
way Safety should be granted independent 
authority. He should be given totally in· 
dependent PO\w1'I 118 tbey exist in the old 
Act. In fact, the muimum dllJlUllC would 
be dooe by 8t1iempting to define the word 
Central Government in the Bill. TIUS ex-
pression is well undel'ltood. Sectioa 2' 
of the existing Act says that tbe Central 
OovenIment always bad a superior power. 
An Inspector was al'JY.linted only as a 
safety coatrolliq authority. 

SHRI H. C. JOHRl: Section 24(3) of 
the existing Act has also been deleted. It 
says that COnditions shaU be obaerYed until 
they arc withdrawn by the Central Gov· 
ernment. We have dropped tbis. That 
means, tho Commission blls DO meaning 
now. It is for the CommIttee to decide if 
it wants the Commission to retain Its full 
power for full control over the Railway 
Safety, or abolish it. Central Government 
can do everything. This is the point which. 
T had to make with regard to railway 
safety. It is for you to decide DOW. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank YGU Mr. 
Johri. Now Wei will adjourn for tea lUlU 

we will come back again. 

(The CO/llmillC'e re-assemblea a/tel' rea 
Break) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let us st.ut. Mr. 
lohri have you to say something more? 

SHRI H. C. IOHRI: YCII, Sir. Now 
I will come to. Railway Rates Tribunal 
POMni. It is on p8iC 1(16 of the memo' 
randum. Beforo I come to this apia I 
would reqDCllt the Committee to consider 
wfletber Q would like to enlarae file 
powers of the Railway Rates Tribunal or 
a1DIiIb It bac:auae in eM')' revllioft of the 
Act evea after Indepelllfe8ce tile RaIlway 
Rates Tribunal's powers are belaa reduced 
aDd the JIIIIeD1 Bill .. a fUI1IIer attemJlt to 
ftdw:e the powel'll. 

Thla tribudal W88 CRated in oreler to 
J)I'Ovide a forum to the raitny 1JI8JI that 



if any unrclI80nabJe rate Or cbarae is fiAed 
by !.be raiJway& then the user can approach 
the tribUDal and the tribunal could clecide 
whether a rate is reasonable or unreason· 
able. Kindly ICC Section 39 of the prosent 
Act and the corresponding clause 36 (2) 
of the BilI.i The last part of the I:xistina 
Act says: 

··It will be the dUly of the Central 
Glwernment to whom any obligation is 
imposed by any such order to carry it 
out." , 

Now this clause has, been deleted. What 
will the tribunal do if tho Central Govern-
m<!nt refuses tr.>. carry out its order? 

SHRJ PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
Supposl'lg the Government dOes not accept 
the decisioa or order of the Tribunal then 
what is the remedy! 

SHRT H. C. JOHRI: Only the SUpreme 
Court could be, but the present· BUI has 
said there will be a t9tal bal'. 

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: 
Now please see clause 44, which enjoins 
upon II civil court to execute it as a decree. 

SHRJ JOHRl: I am now quoting the 
Railway Rates Tribunal's decision on thIS 
matter. Since :>ttention has been drawn to 
clause 44, J will submit 0 case which went 
to that Tribunal under this very clnuse. 
wilh the request to it 10 give a directive, so. 
that party could approach the civil court, 
The judgement of that Tribunal was that 
it was a shame for the Central ~ern' 
ment that a party had to approach it for 
that purpose.-these are the words used-
fOI" execution of his orders. He said that 
his ordert; were final, and they were sup-
posed to be obeyed. 

SHRI H. M. 'PATEL: If there Is . a 
decisioa of the, . Railway . Tribunal, the 
R~l.way Board has to. carry it out. .If it 
"05 not,do 110, it is somethinl beyoDd !,be 
control of.an)lbody, -:-.', : 

" 
. :StlR.l' JOHRI:' C1IItDe 39 should: have 
remained. 

. 'SRRI H.M. PATEL: EVCD if you 'do 
it, It makes no dilTerence. ·It is bindlog on 
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the Central Government. Clause 44 doel 
not apply bere. 

SHRJ JOHRI: It is true. 
.' 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: If the Tribunal 
~ays . that such and such are the ways, then 
It wlll he for the Railways to carry Ihein 
?Ul. If Railways do not carr) them o~, 
It can be referred t.tJ Parliament. You 
have made a point. Merely adding those 
word~ will not add anything signiJic;l1It. 

SHRI JORRI: I- personally feel that it 
should not haVe been deleted. ~ 

Let Us now come to Secti'ln 4.5(2) :-0\ 
the 1890 Act, and do a comparison with 
Cause 37 of the BiD. Here aiain. 4.5(3), 
which is of nsimilor nature. has 'b~ 
doleted. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: If you say thal 
you attach special importance to tb_ 
point~, We will 10 into them. 

SHRJ JOHRJ: I only submit that· tlle 
Railway Rates Tribunal's power should be 
expuded. Secoadly, the Tribunal'. COlD' 
poaition and constitution should alllO 
change, J have suggested a certain 
change: e.g., ,there are three meDlbel"~ t~ 
day. I have wd that the trade bhould also 
be represented. From the Federation of 
Chambers of Commerce and Tndustrv' or 
the Associated Chambers· of Commerce 
and Industry, by rotation. you can bave 
ooe man there. 

Secondly, presently the Tribunal i~ sitl· 
ing only at Madras. The complainants 
are spread aU over India. I have said that 
the complaint should be heard at thr place 
where the headquarters of the admi:l:~tra· 
t,io~ is situated. There .• the Trib\j.naJ may 
I!it . until the case is disposed of, aftcl the 
receipt Of the rejoinder. . . 

We have already covered safeLY. A~'<lin, 
there ls DO· clut.ptcr . either. on passenger 
convenience Or il,te .forum wjler!! ~e· u9 
could I'epresent i~a: points of viQw. .'Jhill 
was said in the MemoranduDl memo. 
wbieb ~. hacl -sUbmitted in !l\ulPJ't at 
Calcutta.Oae chapter" in my opinlon, .. 
necctNry for a forum where JtUhlb:Qaft 



n:~sent its grievan.:es. I am not usin, 
the . word complaint. The Zonal Railway'll 
iofomutl commi.ttees, as all of us know, 
bave not met for years, because it has Dot 
been so provided in the statute. If you 
m:t.lc~ a provision in the statute, . Rltilway 
Board will make it compulsory to have a 
sitting. e.g., every year or once in six 

;monlhs. 

Secondly, sidil11!s ure now comina in a 
v~ry hig way, particularly in the calle of 
ihe public sector. Railways want a huge 
amount of money from all public ~cctOl' 

"Iant~, especially thermal power plants 
and aluminiuDli plants, to which I am at-
t:u;hCd as a Consultant, For running of 
trains from end to end, in order to im-
)'II'(JVe the wagon lum round time, we want 
to create a yard. . The train Is commg 
f.rom stat~on A to station B .where a plant 
t~ 1,'JCu\ed. Because i,t is a private sid ina, 
aI ttioUJh it is built at the cost of the' tile 
~,:IIder, we have to pay the char,.. Ewn 
if the placement is made by the locOmotive 
of the siding-holder, he is asked to pay 
~hc sidinB (:harp8 in addition. It means 
1hat on the one hand he is' ukcd to bear 
-the capital charge., on the other hand also 
to bear the maintenance and operation. 
<:harges. The Railway Rates Tribunal hal 
power only for recurring cbaraes. We can 
give them this power also. 

SHRI H, M, PATEL: J aaree that the 
consequential change in the section ohould 
be made. 

'SHRI JOHRI: We can make II rl~)vi
'sion that this wilT be the system by whie, 
this siding will be created. , 

,SHRI H, M. PATEL: I thiak this 
poUt we are comretellt to 'blllldle,' 'What 
we have provided iii the Bm is something 
Jifferent. This ill a matter of policy, You 
say:. ~bat the sidings aodthetr COlt, shoilld 
~ .t.~, iri a paJ,1jcula~ way.' , , ' 

'~~ij ;PAWAiilieUM~' :BA~'$AL: 
~~ alsO, If a project 'wk!!. a licSmi 
i. PY.two kIDs, ,away ,~~ tlIe &:tatiolt· 
why sb~y)cll!Ot<. ~e. ~nefi~r,y ~y:for. it? 

SHRI JOHRI: 'Ibere should be a seps-
1:!UOClaim. Tribunal alsO, ,bMldea' . the 
~aflway Rates Tribuaal. This siigesuon 
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'

was there in OlD' first memqranclum, mado 
at the time when the ColJ),mittee bad not 
been formed. 

SHRI H. C~ JOHRI: It was in the first 
m~mOll"oIndum. That is all I have to sub-
mit. 

SHRI M, S, BHANDARI: I would 11ke 
to inform the Committee that !he Gavern-
ment ha~ already decided to set up l{811' 
way Traffic Claims Tribunal and ;,l $epa' 
ratc Bill on the subject is likely to he io-
troduced. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: Why have a 
separate 'Bill? There are references tc> 
claim! nlso.It cun be very mndll a part 
of .it. .. 

SHRI H. C. JOHRI: A very important 
point thnt I would like to lubmit is abOut 
the responsibility of ranways for clrrlqe 
of soods. 'By 1961 amendment', it wa~ 
held out that it is the Railways respoD!ibi' 
lily, iOltead of being that 'of a bailee wiJI 
be that of a conlmon carrier. But coeUy, 
same procedures are beina violated II" 
claims. There is bardly lillY dilfel'ence 
made in the liabilities of the bailee 8Ild of 
the common carrier. Nowhere the word 
'corrimon carrier' has been UIed. They 8ft 
continuing to suy that if Railwuys bave 
taken a rea.~ooable care hence everythiDg 
is the riaht way. When Railway Com· 
panies were there in 1879, it was said that 
the railways are the Insurer and their 
liability is like that ol\ a common cal'l'ier. 
WherCllll now, exemptions arc so many. 
It is all nullified. My lubmission is, that 
this: particular section which is dealing wid!. 
the responsibility of thl: RailwaYI .. 
ca~i'II needs to be lhol,'Oughly. changed, or 
revised so that it will be c1~ar ~o eyeryone~ 
Chapter Np. 11 deals' with tbi •. . ~'. " 

• I .: •. . •• '-

'A'n~ther thing is, ~hat tbe\W:Iways ~~e 
tai~en the ~er of clIanai!ll the rat.e' whqfl 
thr, gooifnll'rive at th~de~tiDation. X9U 
ch,rge' R cei1ain rate It' the dCl",,~h"" 
itaiion 'bui 'tbC!l rllte ,clali;lftcatlon 'has bee.a 
chan .. , ... at . that p&rticull'" despatchiP@. 
liatiOn •• ' ne distance ~ beina c:hanPl; 
tlre C:la~ r. beIni 'chiiiaaed .1Id. tbe stil_ 
i! ~nat!On ~~ fWl' ~ f~ power ,,0 
recbeclC and remel81ire ... When the c:oD-



tract has been entered, Dobody has th.: 
rilht to cbanae the clllssification c#. good~. 
TIle Act provides with examination aud 
dotermination of rate clas.~fication wbich 
can be dona at the despatching station. 
1be present Act did not give this power. 

SHR[ M. S. BHANDAR[: Neither the 
old Act n&r tho Dew Bill empowers the 
R:U1ways to charge highel' rates after 
booking. The enhanced ratos apply to new 
booking from the given date. If there ha'; 
been any case, it is the ('aSe of vioIadon 
but instructioGa are very clear that rate! a~ 
tbe lime of booldDg ""iII be applicable al' 
v,'ayll, Ilnd it should not be chilDBed. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: Can't We misus€: tills 
power? 

SHRl H. C. lOHRI: Porbander Tata 
9:.lt is continuing to be charged since 19$9 
lin date as vacuum salt, but tbe destination 
station aaidthat it is table salt. Table salt 
j~ charged at hisher rate. Representation w.. made to me in 1983. I decided the 
case on tbe basis of Railway Boards deci' 
~ion. Some how of 1959. And now I am 
a victim of vigilance; even after retirement. 
1he effect~ are £ollowing. 
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SHRI M. S. BHANDARl: It is the 
case of interpre.tation, or description of 
goods, whetber a particular salt is II. table 
salt, or oommOO salt, etc. 

SHRl H. C. lOHRI: The despatchinS 
station shou1~ cllSSlfy and fix a certaiD 
rato and stick to It III caac of wrong 
dDllwry, the Railways sbould give total 
pPaWectiOlll to the corwianer(CIOIlIlpe. The 
word 'indemnity' has been dIopped in the 
Railway Receipt. I shall paiDt out ahat 
v~ havt appointed goods clerks at tile 
Mp.tcbinc station. They eltlUlliDe ~ 
_. and they also count them. i.e., the 
artiCles and packqes but they do ggt \vri~ 
freqaently. We do not bave any rCIIJIOIISl-
NIfty; it is said that so many' ardc1es arc 
CODtalDcd iD it, or IIid to c:ontaia 101 maDY 
afllc1es and that claUSe is fully aacd by 
t1'le bi1,,"n y officer to 4ispose of tbe 

chums. Well, R1ys. have no resPOD~it-i1ity; 
because it is 'sllid to contain' R/R. 

We are determining the total rate or 
OOI1.,ignment on the basis of weisht 
Weight is tbe unit by which you dctermine 
the rate. We have not provided any 
clause in the Bill that railways shall welsh 
bllt there i~ a c1au.~cthllt railways shall 
n:·wcigh. And there is a further clouse if 
a consigner or a COI1IIianee wants that his 
consipment should he weished, Railway 
admini.<.tration may refuse for rea!lOn~ 01 
their own making, 

SHRI H. M. PATEL; This point i~ 
very correct and I think perhaps Mr. 
Bhandari will agt\.-e. 

SHRI M. S. BHANDA1U; 1 can ex-
plain it apin. This will have to be lep' 
in mind before Dlaking a law. It beco8IeIt 
mandatory that if a wqon is DOt wei&ttedo 
it will DOt be booked aDd it will DOt tie 
despatched. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 'Ibis "oint we can 
discuss later. • 

SHRI H. C. JOHRI: T think the Com-
mit.cc will excuse me; 1 think I have tired 
myself out. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you, Mr 
Jolui. You have made very valuable 1111-
gestions and we will keep them in mind. I 
thank you once apJn for baviDg tabn 
trouble to come from Calcutta and aSbIIld 
this meetiq. 

SH1U H. C. JOHRI: We are grataful . 
that you pve us aD opportunity to ex"" my". on this BID. I am really .... 
research on every aecdoa. 



SIiR.I H. C. JOHlU: Sir, our chamlnr 
is just COIII,lIIIliaa each BBd every DeW 
clause with the old soction to lee that 
which &bould be retained and whicb should 
btl amended. We will make a thorough 
Itudy and submit it to you. 

MR. CHAJIOfAN: How much time 
do you require to prepare it aDd lend it? 

SHRI H. C. JOHRI: 1 cannot make any 
commitment just now. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Is one month's 
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SHRI K C. JOHR.I: Immediately 1 
am not able to lo':ommeDt but I wiU try my 
best. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: But please make 
sure that you will send sufficient number 
of copies. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: Try and make 
overy effort to Ilive within 4 weeb. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you very 
. much. 

time sufficient? (The Commiittc thell adloumed) 
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